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Decree No. 40

[See section 16]

follows : -
_ THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENThereby decrees as

PartI—Esraptisiment OF THE NATIONAL MatHematicar Centre, Etc.
1.—(1) Thereis hereby established, in the Federal Capital Territory,Abuja, a. body to be known as the National Mathematical Centre (here- .after in this Decree referred to as “the Centre”) which shall have the functionsassignedtoit by this Decree.

.
- (2) TheCentre shall be a body corporate with perpetual succession anda commonsealand may sue and be sued in its corporate name,
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2.—(1) There is hereby established forthe Centre a Governing Council »
(hereafter in this Decree/' referred to-as “the Council”) which shall’be —
responsible for directing the affairs of the Centre. a

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of subsection (1) of thissection,
it shali be the responsibility of the Council to exercise general control and .

its public relations.

(3) The Council shall «
(a) a Chairman ; ee, ee
(b) onerepresentative of the Federal Ministry ofEducation;

(c) one representative pf the National Universities Commission ;

I (d) one representativejof the Federal Ministry of Science and Techno-

ogy ; | SO,

(e) one representative of theNigerian AcademyofScience ; —

(f) two cratstne|the Nigerian Universities appointed in rotation,

superintendenceofthe"L finances and property of the Centre, including

nsist of—
+
t

 

for twoyears atatime; |: :
(g) one representative pf the Polytechnics ;
(4) one representative pfthe Colleges. ofEducation ; .

(i) three members to represent. professional and other interests in
mathematical sciences,statistics, computer science and theoretical physics ;
and

(j) the Director ofthe Centre. (4) The Chairman ay the other members ofthe Council who are
es:

{
not representing Ministries shall be appointed by the President, Commander-
in-Chief of the Armed Forces on the recommendation of the Minister. -

(5) The supplemen \ provisions set out in the Schedule to this
Decree shall have effect with respect to the proceedings of the Council and
the other matters mentioned therein. , SO

3.—{1) Subject to the provisions of. this Decree, a member ofthe
Council, not being a publicofficer, shall hold office for a period of four years
from the date of his appointment and shall be eligible for re-appointment

for one further period of four years ; thereafter, he shall no longer beeligible
for re-appointment. a . >

 
(2) Any memberof the Council, not being a public officer, may resign -

his office by a letter addrpssed to the Minister and the resignation shall
have effect from the date af the receipt of the letterby the Minister.

(3) The Minister may,
in-Chief of theArmed Forces, terminate the appointment of a member ofthe
Council (not being an ex-gfficio member) if he issatisfied that it is notin
the interest of the Centre that the person concerned should continue in
office. BS

(4) Members of the cfu not being public officers, shall be paid such
remuneration and allowances as the Minister may, with the approval of the
President, Commander-in-Chief ofthe Armed Forces, determine. —

 

4, Subject to the provisions of this Decree, the Minister may give to the:
 Council directives of a general character or relating generallyto particular

matters with regard to the pxercise by the Council of its functions underthis

Decreeandit shall be the duty of the Council to complye with such directives.

with the approvalof the President, Commander- |
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PART II—Funcrions AND. POWERS OF THE CENTRE

5. The Centre shall— 7 .

(a) train and develop high level. personnel in mathematical sciences,
- including mathematics, statistics, computer science and theoretical

_ physics, for Nigerian and African institutions ; .
: (b) create a resource centre to.serve national and international communi-

‘ties‘as a focal pointfor advanced research and training in mathematical
. sciences and applications ; wie :

(c) enhance collaboration amongmathematical scientists especially
between young Nigerian scientists, and other advanced and experienced
scientists from within and outside Nigeria;

| (d). identify and encourage. youngtalents in mathematicalsciences ;
- (é)- stimulate enthusiasm for the physical sciences in young" Nigerian
students andscholars; a
(f) prepare Nigeria for a leadingrole in mathematical sciences ;

(g) attract good mathematicalscientists from all ‘overthe world into the
service ofNigeria ; - a

' . (4) encourage and support activities leading tothe improvement ofthe
teaching and learning of mathematical sciencesatall levels
(i) provide facilities for scientific conferences and the publication of the
proceedingsarising therefrom ; . a

- (jf)tackle national set goalsin the development of mathematical sciences ;
(R) conductseries ofspécialised lectures or courses for. the purpose of

up-gtading post-graduate students in thefield of mathematical sciences to
‘a-level where they can begin to understand research papers and seminars ;

(2) conductseries of research lectures for’ advanced post-graduate aswell aspost-doctoral and other participants based on

a

setofpre-assigned —research papers, with the objective of generating questions that would be
collated, discussed and used to determine new: research directions for theparticipants ; oo

(12) conduct seminars, workshops and symposia in. such areas as the
Academic Board of the Centre may, from time to time, determine or
plan; — - 7 ,
(2) establish and execute a visiting programme for mathematicalscientists, under which mathematical scientists can visit the Centre for_ Short periods to work on their individual research problems using thelibrary,computing and other facilities of the Centre ; and

_ (0) perform such other functions that are related to thoseset out in thissection and do such other things. as ate, in the opinion of the Council,necessary orexpedientfor carrying out the functions of the Centre underthis Decree, a , 7 -

6. The Centreshall have power to—-

(a) award certificates of attendance.andof fulll participation at lecturesand courses conducted, under this Decree ;
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(6) establish and maintain alibrary comprising such books, journals,
records, reports and other publications and information systems'asmay be

, required for the discharge of the functions conferred on the Centre by this —
ecree 5 : os

(c) accept gifts of land, money or other propertyuponsuch terms ‘and
conditions if any as maybe Specified by the person or organisation making
the gift : Provided that the'conditions attached by the person or organisa-
tion making the gift are not inconsistent withthe functions of the Centre |
orits position as a non-partisan institution freé from undue. external

uence. of

 

Parr Ti—Srare or tae Cenrree
7.—(1) There shall be ‘or the Centre a Director who shall possess

appropriate qualifications and be appointed by the President, Cormmander-
in-Chief of the Armed Fo pes On the: recommendation of the Minister, |

(2) The Director shall |
(a2) hold office for a period of five years and. shall be eligible for re-

appointment ; and oO

   

(6) enjoy conditions of service equivalent to those of the Vice-Chancel-
~ lor of a Federal University, ae - Cs

(3) TheDirector shall i the Chief Executive and Academic Officer of ©
the Centre and shall be charged with general responsibility for matters
relating to the day-to-day {management and operations of the Centre.

(4) There shall be for| the Centre a Deputy Director who shall be
appointed by the Council age act in place of the Director when the office
of the Director is vacant or the Director is for any reason (including absence
from the precincts of the Centre) unable to perform his functions as the
Director. |

\e(5) There shall be for Centre a Librarian who shall be appointed by -
ble to the Director for the development and

administration of the library, services.of the Centre. ;

 (6) There may be appginted, from time to time, by the Council, such
other employees as maybe requiredfor the purposes of the efficient perform-
ance-of the functions conferred on the Centre by this Decree.

8.—(1) The Council niay, subject to the provisions of this. Decree,
make staff regulations relating generally tothé conditions of service of the
employees of the Centre and), without prejudice to the generality of the fore-
going, such regulations may)providefor—

 (a) the appointment, promotion and discipline (including dismissal)
. of employees of the Centre ; and Ce a a

(b) appeals by such
. measures, i

 

  ployees against dismissal or. other disciplinary

and until such regulations are made, any instruments relating to the conditions
of service of public officers|in the university system shall be applicable, with

_ such modifications as maybe necessary, to employees ofthe Centre.
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(2) Staff regulations made under subsection(1) of this section shall not
haveeffect until approved by the National Council of Ministers ; and when
so approved they need not bepublished in the Gazette but the Council shall
cause them to be broughtto the notice ofall affected persons in such manner
as it may, from time to time, determine.

9—(1) Service in the Centre shall be approved service for the purposes
of the PensionsAct 1979, — ce

_ (2) Officers and other persons employedin the Centreshall be entitled to
- pensions,gratuitiesand other retirement benefits as are prescribedinthe Act, so.

howeverthat nothing in thisDecree shall prevent the appointment of a person
to any office on terms which preclude the grant of a pension, gratuity or
other retirement benefit in respect of that office. ~

(3) For the purposes ofthe application of the provisions of the Pensions
Act 1979, any power exercisablethereunder by a Minister or other authority
of the Governmentof the Federation, other than the power to make regula-
tionsundersection 23 thereof, ishereby vested in andshall be exercisable by
the Council and not by any other person or authority.

Part [V—AcaDemMic BoarpD

_ 10.—(1) There. is hereby established as an integral part of the Centre
an Academic Boardwhichshall consist of—_

(a) the Director ofthe Centre;
(6) the Deputy Director ; -
(c) the Librarian ; ee co .

(d) four representatives.drawn inrotation from among the Universities
in Nigeriain the discipline ofmathematicalsciences;and =

(e) five other persons, for the time being holding such appointments
-on the staff of the Centre, as the Director of the Centre may, with the
approval of the Council, specify. ~

(2). A person other than an ex-officio member shall hold an appointment
on the Academic Board under paragraphs (d) and(e) of subsection (1) of this
section for a period of twoyearsand shall be eligible for re-appointmentfor
one further period of two years. SO

(3) The Academic Board shall— oe
(a) formulate and continuously evaluate the academic programme of

theCentre;and | oo
(6) perform such other functions as are traditional to suchbodies as the

Council may, from time to time, direct. ©

(4) 'The Director shall be the chairman at the meeting of the Academic
Boardandinhis absence the Deputy Director shall preside at suchmeeting but
in theabsenceofboth, the members present at the meeting shall appoint one
of their number to preside atthemeeting.

(8)Subject to subsection (4)of this section, the Academic Board shall
have powertoregulate its own procedure. _

Part V—FINANCIAL PROVISIONS

_ 11.~(1) The Centre shall establish and maintain a fund from which
shall be defrayed all expenditure incurred by the Centre in the performance
ofits functions under this Decree.
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(2) There shall be paidfscredited to the fund establishedpursuant to
subsection (1) of thissection;

(a)such sums as may, from timetotime, be granted to the Centre by the
Federal Military Government ;

(b) fees charged for services rendered by theCentre ; and

(c) subject to section6 (2) of this Decree,all sums accruingto the Centre
byway ofgifts, grants-in-aid, testamentary disposition and endowments or
contribution from philan hropic persons ororganisations or otherwise
howsoever.

Annual 12,—(1) The Council shali cause to be preparednot later than 30th
estaand S¢Ptember in each year an estimate of the expenditure and incomeof the_
audit. Centre during the next succeeding year, and when prepared, ‘they:shallbe

submitted to the National Council of Ministers.

 

  

(2) The Council shall cause to be kept proper accounts ofthe Centre and —
properrecords inrelation thereto and whencertified by the Council such
accounts shall be audited as provided in subsection (3) of this section.

(3) The accounts of the Centre shall be audited within 6 months after
the endofeach year by auditors appointedby the Council fromthelist and
in accordance with the guidlines supplied by the Auditor-General .of the
Federation ; and the fees ofthe auditors and the expenses of the auditors
generally shall be paid from the funds of the Centre.

Annual ' ~ 73. The Council shall, not later than 31st December in each year,
report. submit to the National Council of Ministers a report, in such form as the

‘Minister may, from timeto time, direct, onthe activities of the.Centre during
the preceding year andshall includein such report the audited accounts of the
Centre.

Part ‘VI—Miscenzanzous

Regulations. 14. TheMinister may qnake regulations fofor the purposeofgiving effect
: to the provisionsofthis Decree. Interpreta- 15. In this Decree, unlissthe context otherwise requires—

ton.

“Centre” means the National Mathematical Centre established by ;
section 1(1) of this Deer C5;

“Chairman”means the Chairman ofthe Council ;
_ “Council” means the Governing Council of the Centre establishedt by
section 2 of this Decree 3).

“Director” meansthe jirector of the Centre appointed under section 7
of this Decree ;

“member” means a memberofthe Council and includesthe Chairman;:

“Minister” means the Minister charged with responsibility for matters
relating to higher educatign.

 

  

 

Citation and 16. This Decree may be cited aas the National Mathematical Centre
eat+ (Decree 1989 and shall be deemed to have come into force.on ist
ment. January 1988.
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SCHEDULE - Section 2 (5)

‘Proceedings of the Council

1.—(1) Subject to this Decree and to section 26 of the Interpretation
Act 1964 (whichprovidesfor the decisions of a statutory body tobe taken by
a majority of themembers of the body and for the person presiding to have a
secondorcasting vote), the Councilmay make standing orders regulating the
proceedings of the Council or of any committee thereof.

(2) The quorum of the Council shall be seven and the quorum of any
committee of the Council shall be as determined by the Council.

2.—(1) The Councilshall meet not less than three times in each year
and, subject thereto, the Council shall meet whenever it is summoned by the
Chairman ; and if the Chairman is required to do so by notice given to him
by not.lessthan three other members, he shall summon a meeting of the |
Council tobe held within fourteen days from thedate on which the notice is

(2) At any meeting of the Council the Chairman shall preside, but if
he isabsent, the members present at the meeting shall appoint one oftheir
numberto preside at that meeting. ©

- (3) Where the Council desires to obtainthe advice of any person on a
particular matter, the Council may co-opt him as amemberforsuch period
as it thinks fit, but a person who is a memberby virtue ofthis sub-paragraph
shall not be entitled to-vote at any meeting of the Council and shall not count
towardsthe quorum. Oo

(4) Notwithstandinganything in the foregoing provisions of this para-
graph,the first meeting of the Council shall be summoned by the Minister.

- Committees

3.—(1) The Council may appoint one of more committees to carry
freut, on its behalf, such of its functions as the Council may determine.

(2) A committee appointed under this paragraph shall consist of such
number of persons (not necessarily members of the Council) as may be
determined by the Council ; and a person otherthan amemberofthe Council
shall hold office on the committee inaccordancewith the termsofhis appoint-
ment. ,

(3) A decision. of a committee of the Councilshall be of no effect until
it is confirmed by the Council..

Miscellaneous

4.—(1) Thefixing of the seal ofthe Centreshall be authenticated by
the signature ofthe Chairman or of some other members authorised generally
or specially to act for that purpose bythe Council.

. (2) Any contractor instrument which, if made or executed by aperson
not being a body corporate, would not be required to be under seal may be
-made or executed on behalf of the Centre by the Director or any person
generally or specially authorised to act for that purpose by the Council. °
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this 12th day of December 1989,

_Generat I, B. BABANGIDA
President, Commander-in-Chief af

of the ArmedForces
Federal Republic of Nigeria
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Section . .
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_ Nationat ComMISSION FoR | .

Nomapic Epvcation, 8Tc. -. . . Parr IV—Nomapic Epucation
1. Establishment of the National

Commission for Nomadic 10, Establishment of Nomadic
Education... —_- Education Centres,

. ing £ theCommis- .2 Governing Board o | e Commis- — Part V_- 5 °

- FINANCIAL PROVISIONS OF THE
ce ComMIssion .

Part II—Opsyectives ANDFunc-
TIONS OF THE COMMISSION,ETC,. 11. The National Nomadic Education

3. Objectives of the Commission. Ps Fund, ot ab

-4. Functions of the Commission. 7 Caeision Fund by
5. Powers of the Commission. oF 13, ‘Expenditure of the Commission,

6, Powerofthe Minister to give direc. 14, Annual estimates and accounts,
| tives to the Commission. a

Oe , 15. Annual report.

Parr IlJ—Srare OF THE a PART VI—MiscentanzousCommission : .
oe . er to obtain i tion.7. Executive Secretary of the Com- 16. Power to obtain information mission. _ 17. Interpretation.

8. Other staff of the Commission. | 18. Citation.

DecreeNo. 41

| [12th December 1989}

fol THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENThereby decrees as
ollows : oo, .

_ Part I—EsTapiisHMENr OF THE NaTIONALCOMMISSION
. For Nomanic Epucarion,ETc.

_ 1—(1) There is herebyestablished a body to be known’as the National
Commission for Nomadic Education (hereafter in this Decree referred
to as “the Commission”) which shall have the functions assignedto it by this

ecree, :

(2) The Commission shall be a body corporate with perpetual succession
and a commonsealand maysueorbe sued inits corporate name.,
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2.—(1) There is herebyestablished for the Commission a GoverningBoard (hereafter in this Décree referred to as “the Board”) which shalladminister and direct the affairsof the Commission,. (2) Without prejudice to the generality of subsection (1) of this section,it shall be the responsibility of the Board to exercise general control and)superintendenceover the policy, finances and property of the Commission,:including its public relations, ee oe
(3) ‘The Board shall consist of a Chairman-and person each to represent

 (a) Education ; 4

(6) Information and Culture ;
(c) Internal Affairs ;

(2) Agriculture, Water Resources and RuralDevelopment 77
(e) the Armed Forces of the Federation ; oo .
(f) the Directorate of ‘ood, Roads and Rural Infrastructures;
(g) one person each to epresent the States of the Federation having

nomadic influence or to represent such other States as the Minister may
  

_ consider necessaryfor the effective implementation of this Decree ;
 (k)fivepersons to represent other diverse interests to be appointed on

individual merit ; and TO -
(¢) the ExecutiveSecretiry of the Commission.

(4) The Chairman and members of the Board who are not representing
Ministries and other statutory bodies shall be appointed by the President,
Commander-in-Chief of the) Armed Forces on the recommendation of the
Minister. 4! Co

(5) A memberof the Bosrd, other than an ex officio member,shall hold
office for a term of four years'renewable for another term of four years only,

(6) The Minister may, she the approval of the President, Commander-
in-Chief of the ArmedForcés, and in writing, remove any memberof the |
Boardif heis satisfied that it is not in the interest of the Commission that
the person concerned should fontinue in office. Do

(7) The supplementary provisions set out in the Schedule tothisDecree
shall have effect with respect|to the proceedings of the Board and the other.
matters mentioned therein.

Part Ii—Osyectives A

3. The objectives of the Commission are to— - .
(a) formulate policy and issue guidelines in all matters relating. to

nomadic education in Nigeria ;
(6) provide funds for— ,

(é) the research and personnel development for the improvementof |
nomadic educationin Nigeria ; Co oo

_ @) the developmentof programmeson nomadic education;-
(aii) equipment, other) instructional materials (including teaching

aids and amenities), construction of classrooms: and - other facilities
"relating to nomadiceducttion; . —

(c) arrange effective monitoring and evaluation ofthe activities of
agencies concerned withTeducation; -

§

FUNCTIONSOF THE COMMISSION, RTC.
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(@) establish,manage and maintainprimary schools for nomadic children,

4,—In addition to the objectives set out in section 3 of this Decree, the Functions
Commission shall— | - ofthe

_(a) implement guidelines and ensure geographical spread of nomadic Commission.
education activities and targets for the nomadic people who cross State
boundaries; OS - . -
.__(6) liaise withthe Livestock Departmentof the Ministry of Agriculture, .
Water Resources and Rural Development, the Directorate of Food, Roads
and Rural Infrastructures and. with the State Governments, to form an

- effective Inter-Ministerial Committee that will carve out reserves, settle-
- ments, grazing areas and damsfor the nomadic people;

(c) establish schools in the settlenients carved out for nomadic people ;
__ (@) co-operate with other participating Ministries and agencies,includ-
ing— : BS .

_ (i theMinistry ofHealth ; Se
@) the MinistryofAgriculture, WaterResources and Rural Develop-
ment ; a, oS we ;

(aii) the Ministryof Information and Culture ; and
(iv) the Ministry of InternalAffairs;

(¢) ensure effective inspection of nomadic education activities in Nigeria,
through the sectionsin Federal and State Ministries ofEducation perform-

_ ing duties relating to nomadic education ; _
'. (f) collate, analyse and publish information relating to nomadiceduca-
_tion in Nigeria and obtain from the States and from other sources, such
information asare relevanttothedischargeofits functionsunder this Decree;

(g) determine standards of skills to be attained in nomadic schools
_ established by the Commission, and review such standards from time to
time; eo 7 Se
__ (h) prepare reliable statistics of nomads and their children of school
ges

(¢) act as the agency for channelling all external aid to nomadic schools |
in Nigeria }. ye oo

. (j).subject to the provisions of sections 11 and 12 of Part V of
_ this Decree, receive block grants and funds from the Federal Military
. Government or any agencyauthorised in that behalf, particularly the
National Primary Education Commission and allocate them toall nomadic

': schools in accordance with such formulas as may belaid down by the
_ National Council of Ministers ; .

(k) ensure efféctive and equitable managementof funds accruing to the
Commission under this Decree;

(1) disburse fundsforall authorised expenditure, including—

(i) paymentofemoluments and overheads;
(ii) procurementof equipmentandall other materialsrequired by the

Commission; ~. | :
. (t#) contribution towards provision of settled or mobileclassrooms

. . andinstructionalmaterials ;._

_(tv)contribution towards the acquisition ofsites for the establishment
_ of schools and supporting grazingreserves ;
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_ (v) all other payments/relating to the performanceofits functions
under this Decree; and | Ss

' __(m@) undertake any other action desirable for the promotionofits respon-
sibilities for nomadic education, including soliciting for funds andother
support activities, erganibnk activities to promote peaceful co-existence

- between the nomadic peopl® and setéiled farmers and formation ofinter-
disciplinaryandsectoral committees with Ministries, agenciesand commu-
nities, — a . coe

5. The Commission shall, subject to anydirection of the Minister,
have power to do anything which in its opinion is calculated to facilitate the ©
carrying on ofits objectives “"functions under this Decree.

 

6. Subject to the provisions of this Decree, the Minister may give to
the Commission directives ofa general character or relating generally to
matters of policy with regard to the exercise bythe Commission ofits func-
tions under this Decreeandit shall be theduty of the Commission to comply .
with such directives, “ ae

 

Part II]--Starr OF THE ComMassion

7.—(1) There shall be appointed by the President, Commander-in-
m the recommendation of the. Minister, an

Executive Secretary for the Commission whoshall haveappropriate qualifica-
tion and experience in education and teaching. os

(2) The Executive Secretary shall be the ChiefExecutive of theCommis-
sion and shall be responsible for the execution of the policies ofthe Commis-
sion and the day-to-day runningof the affairs of the Commission.

(3) The Executive Secretaty shall hold office in the first instance for a
petiod of five years and shall be eligible for re-appointment for such’ further
terms of five years as the President, Commander-in-Chief of the Armed
Forces may, from timeto time, }determine.- _

8.—(1) The CommissionYnay appoint such other employees of the
Commission as it may require to assist the Executive Secretary in the exercise _
of the functions of the Commission under this Decree.

- (2) The remuneration and! tenure of office of the other employees of
the Commission shall be determnined by the Commission after consultation
with the Minister. Bp - :

(3) Notwithstanding the ptovisions of subsection(1) of this section,
employeesof the Commission maybeappointedby the Commission by way
oftransfer or secondmentfrom any ofthe public servicesin the Federation. __

    

 

  

  

9.—{1) Service in the Commission shall be pensionable under the
Pensions Act 1979, and accordingly, employees of the Commission shall,in
respect oftheir services inthe Commission,beentitled to pensions, gratuities
and other retirement benefits as are prescribed thereunder.

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (1) of this section,
nothing in this Decree shall prevent the appointment of a person to any office
on terms which preclude the grant of a pension and gratuity in respect of
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(3). For the purposes of the application of the PensionsAct 1979, anypower exercisable thereunder by the Minister or authority of the FederalMilitary Government (not being the power to make regulations undersection 23 thereof)is herebyvested in and shall beexercisable by the Com-mission and not by any other person or authority, :(4) Subject to subsection (2) of this section, the Pensions Act 1979shall in its application b virtue of the provisions of subsection (1) of this_ Section toanyoffice, haveeffect as if the office were in thecivil service of theFederation within the meaning of the Constitution of the Federal Republic ofNigeria 1979, as amended. a oe
Part IV—Nomapic Epucation CENTRES

10.—(1) ‘The Commission Shall establish four Nomadic EducationCentres, that is— oe
(a) one at the Universityof Jos; oe
(4) one at the Usman Danfodio University, Sokoto ;(c) one attheUniversity ofMaiduguti ;and Be(2) one at such other place as the National Council of Ministers maydetermine. . : . .(2). Every Nomadic Education Centre (hereafter in this Decreereferredto as “the Centre”) shall be responsible to the Commission,(3) The Centreat the University of Jos shall conduct research intonomadic life-styles including their occupations, the rolé of women, economicactivities, migratory patterns and their demographic distribution, relationshipwith sedentary community populations and: a itudes to education, experi-mental educational methodologies and eyahiate Programmes relating tonomads,

7

data as mayberequired by it to develop— .
(2) the curriculum for nomadic education;_ (®) reading andteaching materials ;
(c) teacher training Programmes ; -
(d) outréach programmes, including electronic ; and(e) resource Inaterials, — - |(5) The.Centre at the University ofMaiduguri shall receive from theCentre at the University of Jos and from any othersources, such data as maybe required byit to— Co ,

Part V—Funps AND OTHER FINANCIALPROVISIONS OF THEee . -COMMISSION -
11.—(1) TheCommission shall establish a NationalNomadic EducationFund (hereafter in this Decree referred to as “the Fund”) intowhich shallbe paid all moneys received from

_

the Federal Government, patticularly

A469
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Maintenance
of separate
fund by the
Corarnission.

Expenditure
of the
Commission.

Annual
estimates
and accounts. -

Annual
reports.

Power to
obtain
information.

through the National Primiry Education Commission, State Governments
and othersources, includinggifts, endowment and profits. . ms

(2) The Fundshall be disbursed in accordance with ‘the accepted rules and procedures and in pur
may be directed, from tim
including the makingof a
Governments, Universities

12,—(1) The C

 

t of the objectives of nomadic education as
(to time, by the National Council of Ministers,
propriate grants to State Governments, Local
ind other agencies and communities. 1

ission shall establish’ and maintain a separate fund
from which shall be defrayed all expenditure incurred by theCommission. ~

(2) There shall be paitl and credited to the fund established in pur-
suanceofsubsection (1) of this section such payments as may be made to the
Commission by the Federal!Ministry of Education for the running expenses
of the Commission and all
accruing to the Commissio

13.The Commission

other payments or moneys, from time to time,

shall, from timeto. time,. apply the proceeds
of the fundestablished in pursuanceof section 12 (1) of this Decree—

.(a) to the cost of

(8) to the paymentofthe

istration of the Commission; ~ .

e salaries, fees or otherremuneration or allowances
and pensions, superannuation,allowances and gratuities payable to members
of the Board and employsesof the Commission, so however that no pay-

rment of any kind under paragraph shall bemade to any person ‘who
is in receipt ofemoluments from theGovernment ofthe Federation or of a
State ;

(©) for the maintenance‘of any property vestedin the Commission 3 and

(2) for and in connection with anyofits functions underthis Decree.

14.—(1) The Boardshall submit to the Minister not-later than 30th
September in each year an
the next succeeding year.

(2) The Board shall k
proper records in relation
by an auditor appointed fro
supplied by the Auditor-Ge

15. TheBoard shall

estimate of its expenditure and income during

hep proper accounts in respect ofeach year and
thereto and shall cause the accounts to be audited

m the list and in accordance with the guidelines
meral of the Federation. 8 ~*~

Prepare and submit tothe National Council ‘of
Ministers through the Minister not later than 30th June in eachyear a report,
in such form as he may di
the immediately precedingy:
the audited accounts of th
General’s report thereon.

P

16.—(1) For the purpp
the Commission underth

 

ect, on the activities of the Commission during. -
tar, and shall include in such report a copy of
e Commission for that year and the Auditor-

‘ 
'T VI—MisceLanzous

ses of carrying out thefunctions conferredon
; Decree, the.Executive Secretary or anyother

officer authorised in that behalf—

(a) shall have a right
which this Decree appli

 

if access to all the records ofany institution to
‘ and . . . . . : :

__ (0) may by notice in Writing served on any person in charge of such |
institution require that pe

    may be specified in that
srson to furnish information on such matters as
otice. Te ce ~
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(2) It shall bethe duty of. anyperson required. to furnishinformation
pursuant to subsection.(1),of this.section.to comply with, the notice within a
reasonable period:oftime. —

(3) In this section, the teference to an institution to which this Decreé
applies is a reference toany regular school established for nomadic people.

17. In this Decree, unless the context otherwise requires—

“Chairman” means:the Chairman of:the Commission;-.a “Commission” meanstheNational.Commnission. for Nomadic Education
_ established by section’ 1.of this Decree ;

“member”means.a memberof the Boaril.andincludes the Chairman ;

“Executive Secretary” means. the person’ appointed as the Executive
Secretary of theCommissionin pursuanceof section 7 (1) of this Decree;

“Minister” means. the Minister charged with responsibility for matters
relating to education. © r

.

- 18. This Decree may be cited as.the.National Commission for Niomadic
Education Decree 1989, . - 7 .

| SCHEDULE Section 2 (5)
SUPPLEMENTARY Provisions RELATING TO THE BOARD .

| Proceedings of the Board -

1. Subject to this Decree and section 26 of the Interpretation Act 1964
(which provides for decisions of a statutorybody to be taken by a majority
of its members and for the Chairman to-have a-second or casting vote), the
Board may: make standing orders regulating the proceedingsof the Board
and anycommittee thereof... - a

2.. Every meeting of the Board shall be presided over by the Chairman
or if the Chairmanis unable to attend a particular meeting, the members
present at the meeting shall elect one of their number to preside at-that
meeting: - .

3. The quorum at.a meeting of the Boardshall consist of the Chairman
(or, in an appropriate case, the ‘person presiding at the meeting pursuant to
paragraph2 of this Schedule) and six other members. :

4. Where upon any special occasion, the Board desiresto obtain the
advice of any person on any particular matter, the Board may co-optthat
personto be member for as many meetings as may be necessary, and that
person whileso co-opted shall'haveall the rights and privileges.of a member,
exceptthat he shall not be entitled to voteor count towards a quorum. " °

| Commitiees - -

5.—(1) Subject. to its standing orders, the Board may appointsuch
numberof standing and ad-hoc committeesas it thinks fit to consider and
report on anymatter with which the Board is concerned.

Interpreta-
tion,

Citation.
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(2) Every committee appointed under the provisionsof sub-paragraph -(1) of this paragraph shall bé presided over by a memberof the ‘Board and ©shall be made up of suchnumberof persons, not necessarily’ members ofthe.Board, as the Board may determine inéachcase. 9s a
. ° 6, The decision of a committee shall be of noeffect until it is confirmed —by the Board. . - o.

. Miscellaneous .

7. The fixing of the seal of the Commission shall be authenticated. bythe signature ofthe Chairmanyandofthe Executive Secretary of the Commis-sion or such other member aiithorised generally or specially by the Board toact for that purpose. oe
&. Any contract or instrument which if made by a person not being abody corporate, would not be required to be under seal, may be made orexecuted on behalf of the jormission by the Executive Secretary ‘or by.any other person generally or specificallyauthorised bythe Board to actfor .that purpose, : a
9. Any document purpotting to be a contract, instrument or otherdocu-

 

 

ment signed or sealed on behalf of the Commission shallbe received in aevidenceand, unless the contrary is proved, be presumed, without furtherproof, to have been so signed or sealed, _ RE
10. The validity of any sroceedings of the Board or a committee thereof.shall not be adversely affected— a oo
(a) by any vacancy in the membershipofthe Board ; or Se
(6) by any defect in the appointment of a memberof the Board or -committee ;or - 7 a oe
(c) by reason that a person notentitled to do so took partin the proceed- .

ings, : . _ ,
11. Any memberoftheIor'2 committee thereofwhohas a personal _interest in any contract or arrangement entered into orproposed to be consi-dered by theBoardor committee ‘shall forthwith disclose his interest to the _Board orcommittee andshall notvote.on any question relating tothe contractor arrangement, , Fe ce

_ Mane at Legos this 12th! day of December 1989; _

"Generar I, B. BasaNewa,

 

 

   

 

|. President, Commander-in-Chief
_- _ of the ArmedForces, -
_ Federal Republic ofNigeria |

_ Expranatory Note
(This note does notformpart of the above Decree but

ts intended to explainits purport)
-he Decree establishes the National Commission.for ‘Nomadic Educa-tion which will, amongst other things, establish, manage. and.maintainprimary schools for nomadi¢: children. a 7

 

AND PRINTED BY THE Ministryof TNEORMATION AND Coxrors,.PRINTING Division, _oe ' “‘Lacos” po

PUBLISHEDBY AUTHORITY OF THE FEDERAL MULITary GOVERNMENT OF NicERIA ;
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DecreeNo. 42

| "134December, 1989}
THE FEDERA MILITARY GOVERNMENT hereby decreesasfollows—

_ 1. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in the AreaCourt Edict 1967 and the Sharia Court of Appeal Law made applicable tothe Federal Capital Territory by theFederal Capital Territory (ApplicableLaws) Decree 1984, any partyaggrieved by a decision of an order of an UpperArea Court or any Area Court Grade I or IT— :
(a) on any matter involving a question of Islamic Law, may appealtherefrom to the Sharia Court ofAppeal ;
(b) in a. criminal matter, tay appeal therefrom to the High Court ;
(c) in a civil matter, other than.a inatter involving a question ofIslamicLaw, may appealtherefrom to the High Court.

2. Section 45 of the High Court Law made applicable to the FederalCapital Territory, Abuja by the FederalCapital Territory (Applicable Laws)Decree 1984shall apply to appeals from an Upper Area Court or any AreaCourt. .

3. “This Decree ‘may be cited as the Federal Capital Territory, Abuja(Appeal From Area Court) Decree 1989 and shall be read as one with theenactments mentionedin sections 1 and 2 ofthis Decree.

Maneat Lagos this. 13th day of December, 1989.

poteGENeran I-B.-BaBaNncmpa,.__-.BE*President,Commander-in-Chief -
, of the Armed Forces,

FederalRepublic ofNigeria

A. 473.
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peranarors Note.

(This note does notformpartofthis Decree but intentled
_ to ekplatt its:purport)

 

   

The Decree gives effe Mt to theécommendations of the Area Court |
- Reform Committee as accepted by:Fédeial Government byproviding that—

(a) appeals in criminal nattérs from‘Aréa Courts Grade Iand II shall
go directly to the High. Courtinstead of first:going to Upper Area Courts ;

(b) the Sharia Court of Appealtisnow-empoweredto hear appeals on
questions of Islamic Law fromAreaCourt Grade I and II as appeals from
Area Courts Grade I and II toUpper Area Courts in matters involving
Islamic Law have been abolished; © oS So

(c) the provisions ofsection 45 of the High Court Law (relating to sum-
mary dismissal of appeals), in criminal. matters, shallapply to appealsfrom. -
Area Courts. °

 

Pusiisnep‘BY AGraoniTy oF {tiie FrprraL Mirrary GovERNMENT oF NIGERIA _
AND PRINTED BY THE MinistTR¥ of INFORMATION AND CuLTuRE, PrintineDivision

od, LaGos © ro, op 
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NATIONAL DRUGFORMULARYAND-ESSENTIAL.
DRUGS LISFDECREE 1989 :

   
|. ir

poy ,
‘ Genre, p Pest

-.. Deeree No. :43

| a [13thDecember1989]
THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENT hereby ‘decrees

as follows— — |

1, There is hereby prescribed for the Federal ‘Republic of Nigeria a
National Drug Formulary and Essential Drugs List as ‘specified in the
Schedule I to this Decree (hereinafter referred to as “the List”).

2. No person shall import into, advertise, display fur sale, sell or
manufacture in Nigeria any drug which is not contained in the List.

3.—(1). Notwithstanding the provisions of. section 1 of this Decree,
where the Minister-issatisfied thatitis necessary. to import or manufacture
any drug-not-inthe List onthefollowinggroundsthat-—

(2) the-drug is a curefor
(2) any uncommondisease ; or a

_ (it) a disease requiring highly specialised skill for diagnosis and treat-
ment;or an

(b) there’ is ‘intolerance or lack of response to the common drugs
listed; ~ BO . .

(c).adrug‘ofgreateractivity thanthe onein the List was.not included inthe list due to insufficient experience with it under lacal conditions,
~ he may, on therecommendation of the appropriate body, permit.the importa-

tion or manufacture ofsuch drug and the inclusion of such drug in the
List. Se -

4.—(1) For the purposes of the implementation of the List, there is
hereby established the National Drug Formulary and Essential Drug List
ReviewCommittee (hereinafter referred to as “the Review Committeee”’).

(2). TheReview Committee shallconsist of the following members to
be appointed by the Minister-that is— --

‘(e)twoClinical ‘Pharmacologists,.one ofwho shall be the ‘Chairman ;
(5) the Director of Food and Drugs Administration and Control in

the Federal: Ministry-of Health ; .

_-(c) the Director of Hospital Services and Training in the Federal
Ministry ofHealth ; .

(d) the Director of Primary Health Care programme in the FederalMinistry of Health ; | | :

A 475,
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Functions of
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(¢) fourheadsofpharmacy departments:appoirited froni StateMinistries
of Health so however-thatinot, more than one shallbe appointed from any
one particular State on zo nalrotation ; °

(f) one representative of the Pharmaceutical Society of Nigeria ;
(g) one representative of the Nigerian-MedicalAssociation ; _
(A) one representative ofthe PharmaceuticalManufacturers Association

of Nigeria ; and
(¢) two medical practitiortérs appointed by the Minister. _ 7
5. The Review Committee shall, from timeto time, review the List and

advise the Minister on any
be necessary.

/ 6:—(1) The tenure of
other than those appointed
threeyears.  

addition to or deletion from the List, as may

hflice of members of the Review Committee, ;
from the - Federal Ministry of ‘Health; shall be

(2) Amember ofthe Review Committee shallbe eligibleforre-appoint-
‘mentfor a further period ofjthree years... : oe

7. A Pharmaceutical co pany or firm or any other body (corporate
or unincorporate) may make representation to the Review Committee
on any drug or formulationnot inthe List which itconsiders to be necessary
for essential health care andit shall be expedient forthe Review Committee
to consider such representati

8.—(1) Any person who
Decree shall be guilty of
of $100,000 or to impriso:

(2) Where an offence
corporate, every director o
shall be held liable.

9. There shall be estab
Administration and Control
responsible for the monitorin

10. Notwithstandingtht
Minister may removeany dru

in.

: contravenes the provisions of section-2 of this
h offence and liable, on conviction, to a fine
lent for a term notexceeding 5 years.
under this Decree is committed by a body
i person in authority in that body corporate

ished in the Department of Food and Drugs
in the Ministry, a Secretariat, which shall be
g and implementation of the List, .. -
8 provisions cf section 5 of this Decree, the
gfromthe List where it has been established

to his satisfaction that the drug in question is no longer safe for use..

11. The Drug Formulary contains in Schedule2 to this Decree shall
serve as information guidan ce to medical practitioners, pharmacists and
otherusersof the information! specified therein.

' 42. In this Decree, unle
“appropriate body” mea

Drug List Review Committ

“essential drugs” means
majority ofthepopulation;|.

“Minister” means the J
matters’ and “Ministry”

13. This Decree may b
Essential Drugs List Decree

ss the context otherwise requirs— |
ns the National Drug Formulary and Essential
ee established by section 4 ofthis Decree; _
drugs. thatsatisfy the health careneeds of the

Vlinister charged with responsibility for health
shall be construed accordingly.

: cited as the National ‘Drug Formulary and
1989,

. 
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‘SCHEDULET | Section’ 1)

GENERAL INFORMATION FORUSE OF THE FORMULARY

A ARRANGEMENT OF INFORMATION i
»

3

t

This National Drug Formulary and Esgential ‘Drugs List is divided into two parts.

Part I,is the Essential Drugs List andPart II, is-the Drug Foritiulaty. - 
Part I, the Essential DrugsList, is divided into two sections : The first section main

section contains the general list of essential drugs, numbering204 differentdrug entities.

The secondsection containsa smalllist of 31 dkugs for the primary: health carelevel. 
Part ILis divided into 4 chapters Chapter 3, the Classified Notes on Drugs and Prepara-~

tions, is dividedinto 19 Sections according}to main pharmacological divisions or to main»

drug treatment areas. Chapter 4, the Form lary Sédtion,is an extension of Chapter 3

contanings the different dosage form presenthtions, strengths and the compositionsof drug

preparations describedin Chapter 3. Italsp covers the formulations of extemporaneous

preparations which are in common use andi can be readily prepared in pharmacies.

AnIndex ofnames of drugs and preparationsis includedfor quick reference inthebook.

~

B Crassirizep Notes on Drue

1. The formulary provides drug information for the drugs selectedin the only Essen-

tial Drugs List. However, other drugs in common use but notincluded in the Essential

Drugs list are mentioned. - 2. “Thepharmaco-therapeutic notesincluded under themain pharmacologicaldivisions,

therapeutic andsub-therapeutic groups, are intéended:toprovide’ ‘a quickteference guide

to doctors, pharmacists, nurses, etc., on the use ‘ofthevitious groups'of drugsin the

Essential Drugs List. These short notes:are not meant ‘to replace the consultation of

appropriate textbooks, etc., for more broad, ased information. .

-. 3, The notes are followed by the-selected drugs and: their relevarit drug information —

(dosage forms, pharmacological properties, jises, ‘adverseéffécts“dosage, éte.) Again, these

prescribing and dispensing informationare, considered to be veryiiiportant, concise, and by

no meansinclusive of all possible inforination relatirigtotheindications, adverse and side

effects, etc. of many drugs. oe Lo -

   
  

     

C Druc Titves po

- Drugtitles are given in theix pharmacoppeial or non-proprietary (generic) names in both

theFormulary and the Essential DrugsList, xcept in the case ofDidgtidsti¢Agents “(Chapter

3 Seotion 19) where, for practical purposes; the proprietary names ofcertain products have

also been included. Details of the drug dosage formulations and common éxteniporancous

preparations are given in Chapter 4, the Formulary section. , mo
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Part I

INTRODUCTION

_ "Tag Surzcrion or Essentra, Drucs

Essential. drugs’ have been defined by The World Health Organization (WHO)as
thosedrugs thitsatisfythehealthcare needsofthemajority ofthepopulation.They should
therefore‘be! availableatalltimesinadequate cmounts:andithe appropriatedosageforms
atalblevels: ofthe healthcaredéliverysystem dfthecountry. Theirselectionisbasedonthe
most*commonlocal diseases. ‘Fhevortctpt- of essential drugs was-approved bythe World
Health Assembly in 1975and,in 1977, the WorldHealth Organizationproduceditsfirst
model list’ 6fessential drugs. Sincethen:more than 80 countries,practicallyallin the Third
World, have adoptedlists of essential drugs based onthe WHO:modellist..

‘As emphasised bythe -WorldHealth. Organization anessential drugslist only indicates
priorities in drug needs. It does not mean that no other drugsare useful and ‘exclusiot:does
not necessarily imply rejection. _

The NeedforanEssential-Drugs List * / | |
In recent yearsthere has been a big increase in the numberofdrugs marketed,but this

increase Was not been matchedby a proportional improvement in health. Tf anything, the —
indiscriminate use of multiple drugs in treatment has led to a big increase in the frequency
of drug-induced diseases. ~

: . The present situation-is that drugs are procured with-little regard to the needs‘and
ptiorities’ ofhealth:care-in the country.Availabilityofdrugs in thehealthcare system is
‘largely. a resporise to the sales: promotional-activities of manufacturers und distributors. -
Such pressures lead to a proliferation of available drugs whichbear little. relation: to the
actual needs of the population. Theresult is the present situation in which the basic drug
needs ofalarge pércentage of thepopulation‘cannotbe satisfactorily metbytheavailable
drags. "Tatre-isthereforeneed, foracharge to-asystem inwhich,as far as the public sector

_ OFtHe heslth care¥ysteny is concerned,priotity isgiven todrigsproven to.betherapeutically
- effective, to be reasonably safe andto satisfy the health needs of the population. ‘These-are
the'so called. ‘essential’ drugs. : , .

'  .Having accepted the‘Alma Ata‘declaration of health forall by the year2;000:niaking
-health cate-accessible to theéntirepopulationhas’beconte.a.major concernoftheGovern-
“qient,‘and: thetitimaryhealth care programmeis designed to maketheattainment:ofthe

- goal of health for all possible. One of theessential-elémientsof primary health-caté-is the
provision of essential drugs. Drugs occupy a unique position in health care. They make
héulth carecrédiblebecause they.carvcure diseases,relievesymptomsandzlleviatd suiféring.
“The psychologicalisatisfaction vrdduced by dtugs creates a favourable envirbomenticn
which the prévetitive and educational.elements ofhealth-care vanbe-built withconsequent
further imorovementin health, Itis obvious, therefore, that the presentsituation in which
regular evailability ofthe-most needed drugs cannot ‘be‘ensured ‘is ‘not condtciveto the
attainment ‘of thegoal ofhealthfor all. Oithe other hand, the. successful application of
the esséntial drugs‘conceptwill:goa long waytowards improving the availability ofthe
most. needed drugs in Nigerian healthcare deliverysystem. —
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Criteriafor selection |
In selecting this list of essential d ugs the Federal Ministry of Health was guided by| _ the following principles :

1. Thedrugs in an essential drugslist should satisfy the health care needsofthegreatmajority of the people at‘all levels of lealth care delivery,’ —
2. They should be drugs for which; there is sufficient evidence of efficacy andsafetyfrom controlled clinical Studies and from experience in generaluse, _. 3. The preferred dosage forms are those whichhave a reasonableshelf-life and areable to withstand adverseenvironmental conditions unavoidable in thedistributionchain.For éxample, tablets and capsules areprobably morestable under our prevailing ambient_ temperaturesthanmixtures, syrupsand elixirs, Exceptin infants whére specificpaediatricformulationstre indispensable, conv. ent paediatric doses. can be achievédfrom the use: of a wide range of dosage strengths oftablets (€g. aspirin tablets, 75mg, 100mg, 300mg50mg,.600mg) or of scored tablets. | : ee ot “4. ‘They should be drugs for which uality certification can be readily obtained from~ local institutions, or from the countryof prigin orthrough theauspices ofthe WorldHealth*. Organization; . 7 ep - oS  

  ‘imported in bulk, cheaply, .
6. The drugs have been selected, agts as possible, in theirgeneric names,+ 7,Where thereis a large number . o drugs in a particular therapeutic group (eg,ariti-hypertensives),Preference is giventothe drugs for whichthereis local experience. withregard to efficacy and safety, ~ ae

~ 8. When one drug has been named in a particular chemical group containing a veriety -of structural analogues (e.g. thiazide luretics), other members of the @toup can be |substituted for the name drug. Factors which may determine the choice ofproduct in thisinstanceinclude,. Comparative cost, frequ ency of administration, ease of. Procureméntandavailability of desired. dosage forms. “| > of ee
9. Selection. of. one memberof a pharmacodynamic group (e.g. beta-adrenoceptorblockers, direct vasodilators, non-steroidd anti-inflammatory drugs), doés not preclude-theuse of othér drugs in theSamegroup provided theysatisfy the requirements for safety and

10. Single component drug formationg are, as a tule, preferred to fixed-dosage drugcombinations since individualisation of dosage in therapy is often difficult or impossible. with:the latter. However, in some instances, a fixed-dosage drug combination meets the -~ requirements of-a given clinical situation and has‘:clearly-defined. advantages:in efficacy,safety and compliance, over Separately administered single drugs. Such. fixed-dosage- Combinations: have been included in the ‘list, = rc

 

   
itDrugs and :preparations with up oven -ordoubtful therapeiutic:affecteverk when- hallowedbylong usage:-have not been selérted. ‘Forthis reasonremedieslike throatlozen-’ , BS} -expectorants, tonics, gripe water and

-
inzymemixtures are not inthelist; 7: , : ts birtwithacceptable” tisk/berieft ‘tatio‘because_ ofthe severity ofthe conditionsfor which| they areused, have béen included in thé expec-tation that their Procurement, storage, listribution and usé wouldbe . subject to’theusual’ medico-legal and ethical constraini | associated with such drugs, 9

    

 

‘12. Drugswithknown seriousside effe
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Deficiencies of an Essential Drugs List

Although, if carefully selected, an essential drugs list should satisfy the needs of the vastMajority of the population,it isclear that it will not provide the needs of every person,Situations which theessential drugs list may not cover include:

1, Uncommondiseases, especially where the drug treatmentis still subject to frequent"+ changes, - . Bo .

_2. Diseases requiring highly specialisedskills and facilities for diagnosis and treatment.These, as a rule, will be encountered onlyin tertiary health care institutions.
3. Instances whereless popular drugs may need to be used due-eitherto lack of responseor intolerance to the commoner drugs listed. Patients in this kind of situation often need tobe evaluatedintertiary health care centres.

4. Drugs of probably greater activity than the ones selected but for which experience in .the field and particularly underlocal conditions is not sufficiently convincing to belisted.The high cost of a drug still under patent may makeits selection untenable even whenthere is local evidenceofits comparability with or even, advantage over selected ones.
Expected Advantages of an Essential Drugs List. -

Experience from other countries which haveoperated an essential drugs policyover thepast few years has demonstrated a number of advantages :
1. There will be areduction in the numberof drugs deployedin the health care system.This will make easier the administrative Processes involved in procurement, storage anddistribution. So

2. Withthe limited numberof drugs and the use of generic rather than proprietarynames, it would be easy to provide concise, accurate andcomprehensive informationin theform ofa national formulary on all the drugs in the essential drugslist.

3. It should be a lot easier for prescribers to familiarise themselves with the pharm-cological properties of the ‘prescribed drugs, thus improving the quality of drug treatment.

4, Drug utilisation ‘ia the various sectors of the health care system can be easilyMonitored. True quantitative requirements can therefore be determined. Knowledge ofthis should stimulate local pharmaceutical industries in-the production of needed drugsinthe right amounts...

_ 5, It should be easier for the Federal Ministryof Health to formulate strategies forthe evaluation ofthe quality of drugs and for the inspection of factories for compliance_ with the guidelines forgood manufacturing practices.

6, It should berelatively easy for local drug committees especially in the tertiary healthcare institutionsto meet the needsofthe various specialities and unusualclinical situitionsnot covered by the national Drug Formulary and Essential Drugs List.

Finally, this Essential Drugs List contains 205 different drugs including a few fixedcombination products. Drugs which are useful in morethan one therapeutic area have re-curred in the list, but counted only once. The drugs are shown withtheir pharmaceuticaldosage forms and strengths.in which they should be available. An Index of the drugs is_included for easy reference. : . :
This Essential Drugs Listshouldbe reviewed and up-dated biennially,
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| (GENERAL) LIST

 

; | Route of Administration Dosage Formsand
Name ofDrug - Stréngths o.
 

1.ANAESTHETICS

1-1. General Anaesthetics and Oxygen

=

| oe
Ether, Anaesthetic .. + .. Inhalation, liquid inbottleof 500ml
Halothane ..  ..

=

«.

~~

ws Inhalation,liquid in-bottle of 250ml
Nitrous Oxide . + -. Inhalation, Medicinal gas
xygen “es . os ..  Infalation, Medicinal ges

- ThiopentoneSodium . -» Powderfor LV.Injection |
. 0.5¢-and 1.og. in ampoules.
1.2. Premedication Drugs » oo oe
Atropine ss ae ay) gs) Injection “Img (Sulphate) in iml ampoulefag

Diazepam, . .- -. Injection, lomgin 2ml ampoule.

 
1.3. Adjuncts to General Anaesthesia fo - SO
Neostigmine .. 2 ..

0

wwe Injection, 2.5mg (Methylsulphate)/ml in 1ml
ampoule

Suxamethonium . .. - Injection, 5@mg (Chloride)/ml in 2m! ampoule
*Pancuronium . . ++ ++ Injection, 2mg (Bromide)/ml in:2miampoule.

_ 14. Local Anaesthetics | an
Lignocaine  .. . .. .- Injection, 1% and 2%. (Hydrochloride) in via

Injection, 1% and 2% (Hydrochloride) plus
Adrenaline1.: 200,000:in vial we
Topical, 2-4% (Hydrochloride)
.Dental Cartridges, 2% plus Adrenaline 1 in 80,000.

2. AnaLcEsics, ANTIPYRETICS AND NON-STEROIDAL
Anti-InrLAMaTory Drucs

2.1, Narcotic Analgesics Che So
Morphine... .. -» 4. Injection, 10mg (Sulphate or Hydrochloride)’

in Imlampoule —... ots So. oePethidine .. .. 3. .. Injection, 50mg and. 100mg (Hydrochloride). in
snland.2ml ampoules respectively oo

Pethilorfan .. + . -. Injection, Pethidine 50 mg (Hydrochloride) plus —
ae . Ltvallorphan 0.625mg (Tartrate per ml in 1

or2mlampoiile. oO oo Coe

 

 

2.2. Narcotic Antagonists 7
Naloxone 2. 2 0. -., Injection, 0.4mg (Hydrochloride) in 1m! ampoule
2.3. Non-Narcotic Analgesics andAntipyretics oo cS
Acetylsalicylic Acid 1... ... Tablets, 75mgand 300mg’ -
Paracetamol . . .. -. Tablet, 500mg.

, - Syrup,125mgper Sml.
*Representing the therapeutic group. |
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Name of Drug.
Route ofAdministration

 

Promethazine ..

3.2. Anti-Anaphylactics

Phenytoin Sodium | os

6.1. Amoebicide —

Metronidazole. .-

6.2. Anthelmintics

Mebendazole ..
Niclosamide

Piperazine ., :

*Representing theirapetentic group.

Dosage Forms andStrengths.

‘24, Non-Steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs |
Allopurinol i Tablet, 100mg
Colchicine. -. ‘Fablet,O0.5:mg -
*Tbuprofen «» Tablet, 200mg.

| 3. Awtt-ALLERcics |
3.1. Anti-histamines Po
Chlorpheniramine . Injection,10mg (Maleate) in Iml ampoulea Tablet, 4mg (Maleate)

Syrup, 2mgper5ml =

and 2mi ampoulesrespectively
Tablet, 25mg (Hydrochloride).

. Syrup, 5mgper 5ml -

Injection, 25mg and. 50mg (Hydrochloride) in

Adrenaline Injection, Img (Bitarattre) in Imlampoule ~
. 4, ANTIDOTES :

4.1. Non-Specific(General) Antidote = 7
Charcoal, Activated... ++ oe Powder

4.2. Specific Antidotes’ — SO .
Atropine bene Injection, Img (Sulphate) in Iml ampoule —Desferrioxamine. Injection, 500mg (Mesylate) in vialDimercaprol .. Injection,50mg/ml in 2ml ampoulesNaloxone . .. .. Injection, 40.mg (Hydrochloride) in Iml ampouleProtamine Sulphate .. . Injection, 10mg/ml in 5m! ampouleVitaminK1 a
(Phytomenadione) +». «. “Injection, 10mg/mlin Om! ampoule.

5. Anti-Convutsanrs (ANTI-EPILEPTICS)
Diazepam ts} ; Injection, 5 mg/ml in 2ml ampoules ~-Ethosuximide .. Tablet or Capsule, 250mg ooPhenobarbitone - Tablets, 30mg and 60mg

Syrup, 15mg
.  'Eablets or Capsules 50mg and 100mg.

6. Anti-INFEcTIVE Drues

-».. Fablet, 200mg

te se Pablet, 100mg
.. .. Tablet, Chewable, 500mg

«+ Tablet,500mg (Adipate or Citrate)
Elixiz.orSyrup, 500mg/5ml -
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Route of Administration
Name ofDrug Dosage Forms and Strengths

Pyrantel . Tablet, 125mg |
Syrup, 125mg/5ml

 ‘Thiabendazole

6.3. Anti-filarial Drugs
Diethylcarbamazine .. we oe

6.4. Anti-schistosomal Drugs
Metrifonate. ..
Oxamniquine one
Praziquantel .. a

6.5. Anti-trypanosomal Drugs
Melarsoprol _
Pontamidine ..:
Suramin . +

6.6. Anti-malarial Drugs
Chloroquine .. + ve oe

Pyrimethamine - oe set we
Pyrimethamineplus Sulphadoxine..

6.7. Anti-flagellate Drugs
" . Metronidazole

Tinidazole

6.8. Anti-bacterial Drugs
*Ampicillin

Benzyl Penicillin
**Chloramphenicol

Cloxacillin

Fortified Procaine Penicillin

*Phthalylsulphathiazole °..
*Representing the therapeutic group.

Tablet, Chewable, 500mg
Syrup, 100mg/5 oo 

 

Tablet, 50mg (Citrate)
Injtction, powder in 1g vial

Tab et, 100mg
Capsule, 250mg
Tablet, 600mg

  

Injegtion, 3.6 per cent solution .
Injettion, powder; 200mg
Injectition, powderin Ig vial

Tabjet, 150mg base (Phosphate or Sulphate)
Syrup, 50mg base/5ml (Phosphate or Sulphate) _
Injection, 200mg in Sml ampoules :Tablet, 12.5mg and 25mg. —
Tablet, 25mg Pyrimethamine plus 500mgSulpha-

ens Pyrimeth tus $00: IphaSyrup, 25mg Pyrimethamineplus D0Omg Sulpha- —
dokine/Snul So . ° oe

Injection, 10mg Pyrimethamineplus 200mg Sulp-
doxine in 2.5ml ampoules. -
 

Tablet, 200mg
Tablet, 500mg

a Capsules, 250mg and 500mg
Powder for Oral suspension, 125mg/5ml
Injection, powder in 250mg and 500mgvials(Sédium salt) . a
Injection,powder in 0.6g (1 million units) vial.
Capsule, 250mg
Syrup, 125mg/5ml
Injection, powderin ‘1g vial .
Capstile, 250mg en
Syrup, 125mg/5ral_ . wos
Injection, powder in 250mg and 500mg vials, .

.+ . Injection, powder in 400,000 units vial, containing:
_ Procaine ‘Penicillin 300,000 units (300mg) and
Benzyl Penicillin 100,000 units (60mg)
Tablet, 500mg mo

>
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Name of Drug =. Route ofAdministration- oo . MT Dosage Forms and Strengths
*Sulphadimidine ..

=

-, .. Tablet, 500mg, |
| _ Syrup, 500mg/5ml.*Co-trimoxazole gg,.. Tablets, 400mg Sulphamethoxazole plus 80mgae . _ : Trimethoprim, and 100mg Sulphamethoxazole__ plus 20 mgTrimethoprim

_ Syrup, 200mg Sulphamethoxazole _ plus 40mgoo .., Trimethoprim in 5ml _O“Tetracycline... 9.. Tablet or Capsule, 250mg (Hydrochloride)Gentamicin. .. . v. -+ Injection, 80mg in 2ml vial, 10mg in 2ml vial.Metronidazole. . es we -- Injection,500mg/100ml
Nitrofurantoin = wg, -. Tablets, 50mg and 100mg
6.9. Anti-Leprosy Drugs peClofazimine .. se +» .. Capsule, 100mg**Dapsone. .. seas -» Tablets, 50mg and 100mgRifampicin ~ se one -. - Capsule, 300mg
6.10. Anti-tuberculosisDrugs °
Isoniazid Tablet, 100mgRifampicin .. .. . -» Capsules, 150mg and 300mgStreptomycin .. os one -. Injection in 1g and 5g (sulphate) vials.Thiacetazone plus Isoniazid .. Tablets Thiacetazone 50mg plus Isoniazid 100mg,oe . . and Thiacetazone 150mg plus Isoniazid 300mg.6.11. SystemicAnti-fungalDrugs . OO .Griseofulvin .. : Tablet, 125mg

_ 7, Anti-Micramne Drue
Ergotamine .. o8 oe -. Tablet, 2mg (Tartrate)

8. ANTI-NEOPLASTIC AND TmaMunosuppressive DrugsActinomycinD . -.

.

Injection, powderin 0.5mg vial . .Adriamycin. (Doxorubicin) .. +». Injection, powder in 10mg and 50mg vials (asan 7 - Hydrochloride). meBleomycin oe a, “++ Injéction,- powder in 15mg vial (as Sulphate).Busulphan... .. +» 4. Tablet, 2mg-
Chlorambucil .. .. .. Tablets, 2mg and 5mg ote .‘Cyclophosphamide... 6, Injection, powder in 100mg and 500mg ‘Vials,ba. "Pablets, 25mg and 50mg.6—Mercaptopurine .. tae >. -Dablet, 50nig aMethotrexate . OT -« Injection, powder in 50mgvial,

mo Tablet, 2.5mg.*Prednisolone bea .. Tablet, 5mg
“Stilboestrol .. 6. 0, Tablets, Imgand 5mg,
“Representing the therapeutic group, ee*#Restricted Use, —_
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, 4 RouteofAdministration =
NameofDrug. | Dosage Forms andStrengths — os

9. -ANTI-PARKYNSONISM:DRuG

Benzhexol .. .. ee o- Bablets,2mgand 5mg 

 

Biperiden . .. we ae! Aijection,5mg/ml (Lactate) in 1ml ampoule 'Fablet,
- “42mg (Hydrochloride)

Levodopa... . ee Bs ylet, or‘Capsule, 250mg.

Levobopa plus Curbiops we Tat ets,Levodopa 100mgplus _
Carbidopa 10mg, and
Levodopa 250mgplus
Carbidopa 25mg .

10.1. Anti-Anaemia Drugs © . ok
Ferrous Salts let, equivalent to 60mg iron as. fumarate,

‘luconateor stipuphate Mixresulphate. ae

_ Mixture,’400mg/5ml of Ferric Ammonium Citrate
. Folic acid .. oe we “Pablet, ‘Smg

10.2, Anti-Coagulants
Heparin oe oe we Angeection, 1900 unite/al and 25,000 units/mlin

malampoules.

Warfain Sodium  .. .. Tablet, Smg
10.3. Plasma Substitute i

 

Dextran 70 ee ee . Injection, solution 6per.ceat

10.4. Plasma Fraction for Specie UUse | .
Human Albumin Injection, solution 20 percent.

11, CarprovAscuLar Drue

     

11.1. Anti-Anginal Drugs
*Glyceryl Trinitrate .. .. T blet, Sublingual, 05mg
“Propranolol . .. T blets, 10mg and. Ong(Hydrochloride) Injection

1m (Hydrochloride) 4in. Iml amepoute,

"11,2, Anti-arrhythmic Drugs .
Lignocaine . oo & ection,20ng/ml (Hydrochloride)iinSml,ampoule .
*Propranolol as .. Tablets,10mg and 40mg (Hydrochloride) Tnjection

. Img Hetchlorideinim ampoule ’

il.3, Anti-hypertensive Drugs L
. *Bendrofluazide ..  «s °"Pablet, Sing
*Hydralazine - --  Injection,.20mg in Iml ampoule
Methyldopa .. oe .. . Fablet, 250mg and 500mg

*Prazosin i. ue es. "Tablet, Img, 2mg and 5mg
*Propranolol . oe, Tablet, 40mg and 80mg

11.4. Cardiac Glycoside
Digoxin .. .. we oe Tablet, 025ing

Oral Solution, 0.OSmgiml .
ection, 0)25mgin 2mlampoule :   

“Representing the therapeutic group.|’
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. . Route ofAdministration .
Namegf Drig oo SD Dosage Forms and Strengths
 

. 12. ‘DERMATOLOGICAL Dave

12.1. Anti-infective Drugs —
Neomycin Plus Bacitracin .. Ointrient and Cream, 5mg Neomycin sulphate

plus 500 unitsBacitracin zine per g of ointment
in 5gand 30g tubes, —

- Dusting Powder, 0.5 percent Neomycin sulphate
plus 250 units Bacitracin zine per g.

12.2. Anti-inflammatory Drug
Betamethasone + . Ointment or Cream, 0.1 per cent (V:alerate)

12.3. Astringent an at ,
CalamineplusZincoxide .. Lotion -

12.4. Dusting Powder oo
Zinc, Starch and Tale. . .. Dusting Powder,containing zine oxide -25

Starch 25 percentand Purified Tale.(elie)50
_ per cent.

12.5. Pungieides
Benzoic Acid plus Salicylic Acid " Ointment or: Cream,. 6 per cent plus 3 per cent

respectively.

*Clotrimazole .. ° ... .. Ointment or Cream,1 per cent Spray, 1 per centin
aerosol.

—_ _.. >. Pegsary, 100mg.

*Nystatin . we “Oral Suspension, 100,000 units/ml Pessary, 100,000
aa JS units/pessary. .

12.6. Keratolytie Drug ,
Salicylic Acid 6. we se Solution, topical,2 per cent in flexible cillodion,

12.7. Scabicide andPediculicide
_ Benzyl Benzoate- cease Emulsion, 25 per cent.

- . 13... Drurgrics -
eBendrofluazide. we .. Tablet, 2.5.mg
Frusemide = .. ... v. Tablet, 40mg

- Injection, 10mg/ml
14." Gastro-Tarregesiay Drue

14,1. Antacids
. Aluminium Hydroxide .. .» Tablet, 500mg

_ Mixture, 320mg/Sml
Magnesiuit Hydroxide .. .. “Pablet, 500mg.

6s 5 7 Mixtare, 250mg/Sml
Magnesium Trisilicate .. . ... Tablet, 500mg

. Mixture, 250mg/5mnl

14.2. Anti-emetics _
', Chlorpromazine . a Tablets, 25mg and 50mg

os Injection, 25mg/ml in 2ml ampoule

Promethazine .. .... 5. Tablets, 10mg and 25mg (Hydrochloride)
Syrup, 5mg (Hydrochloride)/5ml

__ Injection, 25mg(ybchloridein
- 2ml ampoule.

“Representing thetheepentie group.
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Name ofDrug - | Route of Administrationne _ Dosage Forms and Strengths
14.3, Anti-haemorrhoidals © ‘ Se

Lignocaineplus Betamesth-
6 BODEee ke ee, , Ointment, Cream, Suppository ,4.4, Anti-Spasmodic
~Hyoscine N-butylbromide — . . Tablet, 10mg. . ; -, -: .{, Injection, 20mg/mlin 1m1 ampoule .’ +See Formulary section for composition.

14.5. Purgatives a a
Bisacodyk wg, ge sd Tablet, 5mg

Suppository, 10mgMagnesium Hydroxide .. -- | Mixture _
14.6. Antidiarrhoeals
14.6.1. Symptomatic Relief ;| Kaolin with orwithoutmorphine}-mixture ,14.6.2. Replacement Fluid psOral Rehydration Salts... , _ Contained in Sachets,oO Le | for1Titre of water—

:. “Ot _ |; Glucose (Dextrose) .. ,, a. 20g_ PotassiumChloride ... oe LB
Sodium Bicarbonate/Citrate -- 25goe Se Sodium Chloride... -+ ee 35g14.7. Gastric and Peptic Ulcer Drugs | :Cimetidine .- -- Tablet, 200mg. _ Ranitidine oe . Tablet, 150mg

15. Hormones anp SYNTHETIC Supsrrrures
15.1. Adrenal Hormones and Synthetic Substitutes

Dexamethasone

.

. *+. ++ (Tablets, 0.5mg and 4mg
Anjection,2mi/ml in Zml ampoule Loninjection, powder in 100mg vial, (as Sodium Suc-_ inate). oo

 
     

  

Hydrocortisone .

Prednisolone Pablets, Img and 5mg
15.2. Androgen +

Testosterone |‘veInjection,200mg (Epantate) in Iml ampoule, and_ 25mg‘(Propionaté) in 1ml ampoule
«

15.3. Oestrogen

15.4. Antidiahetics
15.4.1. Insulins ,

aTnsulin Zinc Suspension 4 ce a a(Lente)... - 1, +e Injection, 40 and 80 units/ml“Representing thetherapeutic group. |
*Ethinyloestradiol .. -. "Tablets, 0.01mg and 0.02mg“See Formulary section for composition, <->0S
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‘Route ofAdministration as
Dosage Forts and Strengths = **

 

Soluble Insulin ..

15.4.2.- Oral Aniidiabetics

Injection,40 and 80 units/ml.

*Chlorpropamide Tablet, 250mg.
Metformin oe ee ‘Tablet, 500mg. weer

15.5. ThyroidHormones and Antagonists rn

15.5.1. Thyroid Hormone —

Laevothyroxine .. ce eet Tablets, 0.05mg and 0.img (Sodiumsalt).

. 15.5.2. Antithyroid Drugs: _ ae

: Garbimazolé- wae : ‘Tablet, Sng Lone lel

~ Todine plus Potassium Todide|3

15.6. Oral Contraceptives
Ethinyloestradiol plus TaLaevo- |
norgestrel _

“Ethinyloestradiolplus NNorethis- |
terone ..

15.7, OvulationInducer
Clomiphene .

15.8. Progestogen

*Norethisterone ee

> 016.-OPHTHALMOLOGICALDrics - . 2 shee

16:1. Anti-inféctive Drugs
Chloramphenicol

Sulphatetamiide ..

16.2. Anti-inflasmatory Drugs
“Betamethasone.

-- Oxyphenbutazone
Tetrahydrozoline

16.3. Local Anaesthetic .
Amethocaine oe te oe

. oe

16.4, Miotics and.Antglaucoma Drugs

Pilocarpine .- ‘
Physostigmine .:" - . ee

16.5. Mydriatics
Homatropine—... .. .
Tropicamide >. “ .

. Tablet, Smg.

° ‘Ointment, 1%

Solution, containing 5% Todine‘and109%Potassium, ,
Todide iinn purified water.

ek

Tablet, 0.03mg Eshnploetaia plus, 0.13mg
_ Laevonoggestrel.

_ Tablet,005mg Ethinyloestradiol plus img Nore-
thisterone.

‘Tablet, 50mg (Citrate).

Eye Drops, 0.5 9%,

Eye Drops, 30%, 10%
Doky mo _ Ointment, 10% ,

Chiortetracycline te eee Eye Ointment, 1%

Eye Drops and Ointment, 0.1%
Eye Ointment, 10%
Eye Drops, 0.05% - - om.

Bye Drops, 0.5%, and 1% (Hydrochloride)
. co eM et

Eye Drops} 1%, 2%, 3% and4%
Eye Drops,0.25% and 0.5%

vee ‘Bye— 1% and29
Bye Drops,0.5% and 1%ae

*Representing the therapeutic group.
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16.6. Systemic Drug
i

._ Acstazolamide .. 6. Te let, 250mg. 
(7. OxyTocicsErgometrine ., . -. Tablet, 0.5mg. : aInj¢ction, 0.5mg/ml in 1ml ampoule, .Oxytocin .. ee + -. Injection, 5 and 10 units/ml,

18. PsycHornenargvricDrucs a fo!“Amitriptyline .. 25, rajes 25mg and 50mg (Hydrochloride),*Chlorpromazine .. -- Tabjets, 25mg, 50mg and 100mg (Hydrochloride),Syrup, 25mg/5ml (Hydrochloride).Injection, 25mg/ml (Hydrochloride)in 2m1 ampoule,“Diazepam oe “ -- Tablets, 2mg and 5mg. oo

 
 
 

Syrup, 2mg/5ml, oo
Injection, 5mg/ml in 2ml ampoule, .Fluphenazine .. .- -» Injection, 25mg (Deoanoate or Enantate) in im!ampoule, .Haloperiodol =, , we oe Tablets, 1.5mg and 5mg.
Injection, 2mg/ml and 5mg/ml.*Nitrazepam ve oe Tablet or Capsule, 5mg.

. 19, Resprratory Tact ‘Daves - |19.1. Anti-asthmatic Drugs . oeAndrenalin . . -. Injection, 8. C., Img/col in Im! ampoules,Aminophylline .. o ++ Injection, 25mg/ml in 10m! ampoules,Beclomethasone .. . -» Oralinhalation, Aerosol, 0.05 mg (Dipropionate) Lo peridose,
Hydrocortisone .. . o Injection, 100 mgvial,Ketotifen +. .s -- Tabletor Czpsule, Img, Syrup; Img5/ml*Salbutamol .. ., .: -- Tablets, 2mg and 4 mg Syrup, 2 mg/5ml, Inhala-tion; metered aerosal 0, img per dose. -Ephedrine plus

.  Hydroxyzine plus
Theophylline .. .- .. Tablet: or Syrup, containing : Ephedrine 25mg,Hydroxyzine 10 mg, Theophylline 30mg per;

tablet or per'5 ml syrup.19.2. Anti-Tussive ( BS a*Codeine.. we . Tales 10 mg (Phosphate) Syrup, 5mg (Phosphate)5m
oe20, PREPARATIONS FOR CORRECTING Water, Elecrrocyre anp Actp-Basz: Distursances20.1. QralRehydration Salis : -Oral Rehydration Salts . . -. Contained in Sechets, for 1 litre of water:Glucbse (Dextrose) -+ * 20gPotassium Chloride .. - 15gSoditim Bicarbonate/Citrate 2.5¢Sodiam Chloride ++ «. 3.5¢ cePotassium Chloride -- ‘Tablet, slow release, 600mg Oral Solution.“Representing the therapeutic group. oe .
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20.2. Parenteral Preparations
Glucose .. ve ..
Glucose with
‘SodiumChloride

Potassium Chloride
Sodium Bicarbonate
Sodium Chloride

Sodium Lactate Compound
Solution... 00-.se
Water for Injection ~.

21. IMMUNOLOGICALS
21.1 Sera and Immunoglobulins

_ Anti-D-Immunoglobulin
(Human)... .. .
Anti-rabies Hyper-immune
(Serum) ... °°.
Anti-snake Venom.
Tetanus Antitoxin

21.2 Vaccines

21.2.1. For Universal Immunization
.. Injection.B. C. G.vaccine (dried) .

Diphtheria-Pertussis—
Tetanus vaccine

_ Measles vaccine .. :
Poliomyelitis (live attenuated)
vaccine .. 6. oe
‘Tetanus vaccine

21.2.2. Vaccines for Specific Indications
. Cholera vaccine
Meningococcal vaccine..
Rabies vaccine ..—
Yellow fevervaccine

- 22. ANTISEPTICS. _

-+Benzoin oe
Chlorhexidine

. Chloroxylenol .. e
+Iodine — ous o

23. ViraMmins anp MINERALS
Retinol (Vitamin A) ..

Thiamine (Vitamin B1)

+See Formulary section for composition.

.. Injection, 5% isotonic ; 50% hypertonic.

| .. Injection, 4,3% Glucosewith 0.18% Sodium

— Chiotide.
Injection, 10% in 10 ml ampoules.

.. Injection, 1.4% isotonic.

.. Injection, 0.9% (Normal Strength) 0.45% (Half
Normal Strength). _

.. Injection, solution.
Injection, 2ml, 5ml and 10ml ampoules.

Injection, 0.25 mg/ml.

.. Injection, 1000 units in 5mi ampoule.

.. Injection, Polyvalent, in 10 and 20ml ampoules,

Injection, 50,000 units in vial and 1,500 units/ml
in Iml ampoules.

(All vaccines should comply withthe WHO
Requirements for Biological Substances).

Injection.
Injection.

OralSolution.
Injection.

Injection.
Injection.
Injection.

.. , Injection.

Compound Tincture of :
.. Solution, 5% (Gluconate), for dilution.

Solution, 5%. :
. Solution, Different preparations.

Tablets or Capsules, 1.5 mg (5,000 units) 7.5 mg
(25,000 units)

. Tablets, 25mg and 50mg Injection, 25mg/ml i
Iml. ampoule.
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Name ofDrug «>. . ‘Route ofAdministration. eS . Dosage Forms and‘Strengths
Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6) .. Tablet, 10 mg | aeVitamin-B Complex Tablet, containing

  

  
  

Ascorbic Acid(VitaminC)

24. Ear, Nosz anp TxRoar Drues
24.1. Ear Anti-infectioe

Chloramphenicol fee Tg,
24.2. CombinedAnti-infectiveandAnti-in

"Tab
+ Etgocalciferol(Vitamin DBD) .: TT

: . ~ {125mg (50,000 units)

  

lets, 100 mg and500 mg‘pblets or Capsules. 0.25 mg(10;000 units)

Hydrocortisone plus Neomycin.. Ear’Drops, Hydrocortisone 1.5 per cent(Acetate). Plus Neomycin 0.5 percent (Sulphate): ~~Hydrocortisone plus
7Oxytetracycline plus

: .- Polymyxin B . *,, -. Ear Drops,Hydrocortisone 1.5 per cent(Acetate)a - plus Orxytetracycline 0.5 per cent (Hydro-: cliloride) -_
24.3. RemovalofEar Wax

Glycerol plus ,.
Sodium Bicarbonate’,

and! 30 ml Glycerol
24.4. NOSE-Antiallergic and Nasal Dec

Antazoline plus
Naphazoline

25. Dentat Drucs

‘in|100 ml solution
ongestants :

Ni |Drops or Spray, containi
0.5
0.6

plus Polymyxin B 0.119 per cent(Sulphate)
jor

{

Ear Drops, Containing :
5g Sodium Bicarbonate’ .

ngper cent Antazoline plus
25 per cent Naphazoline.  

   

i
|

+Benzocaine Lozenges,10 mg arLignocaine DentalCartridges, 2 per cent with 1 : 80,000. Adtenaline mo+Glycerol ee Mouth wash-+Phenol Mouth wash+ Thymol +. «- Mouth wash
26. PerrrongaL Dratysis SOLUTIONS ,Intraperitoneal Dialysis

Solution ofappropriate i!- composition .. . Parenteral Solution27. Diagnostic AcEnts :
27.1, Diabetes mellitus .

Glucose Oxidase Reagent
Dex

+SeeFormulary section for composition

--' Celhiloge Strips Clinistix (R)
on(8)
* 
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‘NameofDrug . - ae a Route of Administration: . ot
Lae oS . Dosage Forms and Strengths ,
 

27.2. Gastric Function Bo ae

Histamine Phosphate ...- .. Injection, 2.75mg (Phosphate) per ml in 1 ml

Pentagastrin .. .. «+

»

Injection, 0:25mg permlin 2 mlampoule.

27.3. Myastheniagravis |

*

 t ace
Edrophonium: ..°... -.. “Injection, 10mg (Chloride) in Iml ampoule...“ --

“gt TS “Mpensilon(RY
Eye drops, 2 per cent (Sodium salt).

*
*

274. Opthalmology ..
275. RadiozcontrastMedia =
27.5.1. Alimentary tract : oe eo RS

++Barium Sulphate .. .. Suspension, 75-100 per cént w/v

27.5.2. Oral Cholécystography = | a
*Iopanoic Acid we .. Tablet, 500mg Telepaque (R) _ -

27.5.3. Intravenous Cholecystography Py
Meglumine Iodipamide _.. Injection, 52 per cent in.20 ml ampoule.

| 7 BiligrafinR)
a -Cholografin (R)
7.5.4. Urography - = Do 7

Meglumine Diatrizoate is yj Injection, 60-per cent in 20 ml ampoule. =
_ ~ ‘Urografin (R)

Sodium Diatrizoate- .. ... Injection, 50per cent in 20 ml ampoule. -

se | _.._Hypaque (R)
27.5.5. Angiography -~. - - * os 7

_ _Meglumine Jothalamate .+ Injection, 60 per cent in 20 mlampoule.:

: _ Conray(R) ae
Sodium Iothalamate ..  . .. Injection, 80 per cent in 20 ml ampoule.

oo : _  Angio-Conray (R)

27.5.6. Myelography. mo a
Tophendylate = .. .- «+ Injection, 1 ml and 3‘ml ampoules.

~ Myodil (R)

++ See Formulary section for compositions.
®Representing the therapeutic gronp.

Co _ SEcrIonII .

ESSENTIAL DRUGS.FOR PRIMARY HEALTHCARE:
moe  INTRODUGTFION

For many patients in Nigeria particularly those living in rural areas, but also, to

some.extent, those living in urban areas, the health care centre of first contact is usually

staffed by health workers other than doctors, These so-called primary health workers:Have

a responsibility for treatinga wide varietyof endemic diseases and managitigacutesyimptoins

- and emergencies without immediate recourse to specialist medical advice. These - health.

workers are also sometimesinvolved in the implementation of nationally organisedhealth

care programmesin thefields of immunization, family planning, material and child health,

and control of communicableandendemicdiseases.
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their own discretion for common, self-limiting conditions or common endemic diseases,and to provide maintenancetreatmen: ‘to chronically ill patients underthe remote controlof a doctor. It is important that these workers are able to appreciate the significance ofserious acutesymptoms and able to ake informed intervention when, necessary, or arrange.for a referral to hospital as safely as possible. It is also important that these workers keep.‘Strictly withinthe limitsof their competence. =. Se 2

, Most primary health workers s authorised to dispense a limited rangeof drugs at

 

Inthe case ofnationally organised health careprogrammeslike the ExpandedProgramme-on Immunization, Family Planning, etc. both the selection of the drugs and thecriteriafor their administration would be dete mined withinthe context of the centrally-directed _-programme, and the personnel involyéd should be given adequate instructions on howtouse themona safeandrationalbasis. Oy ce

 

   

 
 

  

  
    

   

  
  
   

  

   

 

  

THE PRIMARY HEALTH CARE LIST
Anaesthetics Local

Analgesics ve se *

Anti-Allergics ee

Lignocaine, topical,injections, —
3 icetylsalicylic acid,tablet,
, Paracetamol tablet.
hlorpheniramine,tablet, syrup,
| Promethazine,tablet. oe
'Antidote oe ae we oe “harcoal;Activated, powder. —

Anti-ConvulsantDrug a oe - Diazepam;injection. /Anti-Infective Drugs - Chloroquine, tablet, s P; injection.‘ ote ve 'Metronidazole, tablet :-Piperazine, tablet syrup
‘ Pyronteltablet,syrup
. Sulphadimidine tablet, syrup.
ton,tablets, mixtures,Folic acid, tablet. ae
leomycinplus Bacitracin, dusting powder. ©Calamine Lotion.
Benzoic acid plus Salicylic acid, ointment cream.
agnesium Trisilicaté Compound, tablet, mixture.Lignocaine plus Betamethasone, ointment, cream‘Suppository, Be -Hyoscine N-buytlbromide, tablet.f

Drugs Affecting Blood oe oe

. Dermatological Drugs vs oe

Gastrointestinal Drugs . -. VN

Hormones wg,1 Oral Contraceptives,-Ophthalinological Drug . Chlortetracycline, eye ointment,Oxytocic bees . -Etgometring,tablet, injection. ooRespiratory Tract Drug .. Ephedrine plus Hydroxyzine plus Theophylline,tablet. es ee
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Water/Electrolyte Balance ..

—

., OralRehydration Salts,”
Immunologicals 4. ggg, Anti-snake Venom, injection,a oo Tetanus Antitoxin, (ATS), injection,Tetanus Vaccine,injection,

BCGVaccine, injection,
DPT Vaccine, injection.. - Poliomyelitis Vaccine, oral solution.Antiseptics 1.00 65 |Lae Chlorhexidine; solution,7 oe . Iodine, solution.

__» ©The types oforal contraceptives distributed under primary: health care programmewill be detertinedbyteprevailing National FamilyPlanningPolicy. eo

_ SCHEDULE 2 (Section 11)
' THE,DRUG FORMULARY

CHAPTER1
GUIDANCE ON PRESCRIBING

1, PRESCRIPTION Warrmve
Amedicalprescription should contain essentially the following :
Ld Name,sexand address ofpatient.
1.2. Age of-patient. - oo .
1,3. The name and dosage‘form of the drug.
1.4. Thedose, frequency and duration ofadministration,
15. The date ofprescription. Ifa prescriptionis presented for dispensing several weeksafter it was written, the prescriber should be consulted for advice before dispensing. 'The_ clinical situation might have changed in the interval and the Prescription might no longer beappropriata 9°

Se

1.6. Name, signature and address of the prescriber.
_- Names of drugs ate best written outin full and quantities should be stated in the MetricSystem, Accepted abbreviations are: __ - . .

gram| oy 14 ° a “ea _ ee oe ae g---milligram  . an .. . .. mg”microgtam .7 . teas oe se we mglitte —.. . .. . we ke . ‘ve .. 1millilitre ee a . re, . . mi- .To avoid unnecessary errors in dispensing, when the dose is less than one gram, it should be-Written in milligram; e.g. 100 mg and not0.ig
.

For household measures, a dropis about0.05 ‘ml, a teaspoonful about 5 ml andastandard drinkingplass about 250tl. In order to avoid confusion,especially to the illiterate,Doctors andPharmacists are advised to demonstrate normal size models of a teaspoon and“drinking glass ‘to. patients requiring these measures. “Tablespoonful” should- be avoidedaltogether since it is usually: confused with" “desertspoonful”, a
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_ overdosage by the patient. Drug.with low
be prescribed with caution ; doses shoul ibe as |

formulary,

t
{
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2. QUANTITIES OF PREPARATIONS
t

- "The followinglist is a useful guide to quantities to be dispensed when not specified:

2.1. Liquid Preparations
Adult raixtures (10 ml dose). [| «.

| 300 ml (30 doses)

Paediatricmixtures (5 ml dose) |. 50 ml (10 doses).

Elixirs and Linctuses (5 ml dose) | -- .. 50 ml(10 doses) ©

~. 100 mi (20 doses)

re . Spe ue .. 150 ml (30.doses)

"Bar, eye andnasaldrops (0.05 ml perdrop) «. 10m

Gargles, mouth washes and eye lotions — .. 200 ml

“‘Inhalations and sprays.. «+ |= .. ml

Liniments i” . 100ml .

2.2. Dermatological Preparations — a

Creams and Qintments mo . Lotions

“Face... - of 515g. 100ml

Both hands and feet 25-50,  —«-s«-200 ml

Both arms or both legs | 400-200g. -~«—- 200-ml

Body 200g 500 ml

Groins and genitalia 15-25¢ 100ml

Dusting powders . 50-100g en

Paints vee dh _ 10-25 ml

Hydrocortisone, prednisolone and other

sparingly. Their ointments are usuallyavailable in 5 and 15g containers,

20 ml containers. —

3, PRESCRIBING FOR CHILDREN

"In their response to drugs, children vi

200 mal (20 doses)

corticosteroid preparations should be applied
and. lotions in .

bry often differ from adults, and thisfact should

liquid preparations and bé borne in mind when prescribing for: phildren. The doses of

pleasantly tasting mixtures that are particularly appealing to children are given in the

whenever possible, for differ;

1 to 5 years and 6 and 12 years.
into consideration when determining dose

 

should be warned to keep all medicines| out
accidental poisoning.

4, PRESCRIBING FOR THE ELDERLY

- Particular care should be taken in, prescribing

should beinitiated at a lower dosagelevelthan in younger patientsand

In other instances,
 forchildren. GENERAL WARNING:Parents

t age groups, for example: up to 1 year;

it is advisable to take the weight

of the reach ofchildren in order to avoid

As a rule treatment |for the elderly. 7
side effectsshould —

be carefully looked for and not misinterpreted as new manifestations of the disease.

  
Elderly. patients in general. tend. to

supplied at a time should be small,

be forgetful and. this.
therapeutic index,

may. result: in inadvertent

e.g. digoxin, shouldtherefore

as possible and the quantity of drugs
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5. SUPPLYINGScHEDULE 1, Parr III Poisons
".. The Schedule.1, ‘PartIIT poisons are available to patients on prescription only.The group . includessuch classes of drugs as antibiotics, sulphonamides, harbiturates,hormones,steroids, and arsenicals, The law requires that Prescriptions for these classes of- drugs shall be in writing, signed by the prescriber and muist include his name and addressas well as those of the patient. In addition, the total amount ofmedicine supplied and_ the dose to be taken must be stated. If the prescriber is a dentist, the prescription mustalso bear the words ‘For Dental Treatment Only”, —
The prescription must not be dispensedmore than once unless so indicated by theprescriber. There must be noted on the Brescription, the name and address of thepharmacistand the date on which the prescription is dispensed. The dispensed prescriptionmustberetained foraperiodoftwo years and: €pt onthepremises ofwhich it wag dispensedin such 4, manner ast6be readily available forinspection. -6, Prescrrpine Dancrrous Drucs AND OrueR ConTroiLep Supsrances
‘The law requiresthat : a
.. @)The prescription must be written by hand, in ink or otherwise so as to be indelible,dated and signed bya registered medical practitioner or dentist withhisusual signatureandaddress, oo - :

. (#) The name and addressof the patient must be specified and the total quantity_ of drugs tobe supplied indicated. —_ . "(#2) The prescription must not be for the use of the prescriber,(#0) Dentists must mark their prescriptions“For .Dental ‘Treatment Only”._. (®) The Federal Ministry of Health. may authorise andissue an official form for use_ in giving prescriptions for dangerous.drugs, Inthat case a Prescription for thess drugsshall only be given on such forms, . -

 

7. Emercency Suppiy or Dancerous Drucs' anp Porsons Towarps, ‘THratres anp-. Our-Parrents DeParTMENTs . ._.. The pharmacist must supply these only updentistor the nursing sistér in-charge of the ward, theatre or out-patient department.
and shall be filed’ by thepharmacist anda Copyor note of the requisition shall be kept bythe hutsing:sister in-charge. oo

-_ :The containers must be labelledwith a distinguishing mark indicating that the drugsare to be stored in a cupboard reserved solely for the storage of Dangerous Drugs andPoisons. - BE ~
A record must be kept by the nursingsister in-charge, from which there can betraced_ during the two years after the date of the supply, the names and quantities of the poisons,_ the names and addresses ‘of. the patients and the names of the prescribers,

_ Special record books to be used for this purpose are obtainable from the FederalMedical Stores, Federal Ministry of Health, Oshodi, Lagos.8.Druss oF DEPENDENCE AppIcTION: oe -_ Narcotic analgestics sedatives, hypnotics, tranquilizers, antidepressants and almostall drugs prescribed for their action on‘thé central nervous system are capable of producing’a state of dependence in subjects to whom they are administered Tepeatedly in sufficientdosage. The typeof dependence,. its severity, symptoms and the. presence or absence ofwithdrawal symptoms’will be characteristic of the drug being used.
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All substances controlled underthe Dangerous Drugs Act (DDA; Cap. 48—Laws of .

Nigeria) are capable of causing dependenté. Similarly, all powerful new analgestics should,

be prescribed withcare even though they fre not on the DDAlist. Theriskof dependence,

varies with the personality of the patient oncerned, and.as_there.is no really reliable way

to determine such individual risks, it is best to be circumspect about these: drugs. and

patients to whom they are given. . oe oo

The prescriber should be awareofthe patient who :

(i) demands “his usual prescription”.|) . -

_ Gi) claims to obtain better relief from self-increased dosage, and who has,found it

necessary to buy more drugs, in between visit. SO |

. The prescribing ofall suchdrugs callg for caution. It must be ensuredthat the amount

obtained by the patient at any one time ind the frequency of renewal of supplies arein

agreement with the prescriber's good clinical judgment, especially where medical, dental

and other health care workers are involved.- ps ct me

  

  
   

 
Dependentpatients are usually insistent and coercive. They resort to all sorts of methods

to obtain supply, e.g. consulting more than one doctor, fabricating stoties to substantiate

demandsand forgingprescriptions. They |may even resort to stealing the drugs. To guard

against these risks : os oe

  

(i) Lock up all prescription forms. . 7 :

(ii) Draw a diagonal line across the jlank part of the Form under the prescription..

(ii) Write the quantity in words when prescribing drugsprone to abuse.

(io) Addinitials against-altered items on prescriptions. Be

the prescription card and in the clinical notes.
(v) Double check by writing on’ bof

where necessary, e.g. in the pharmacy, Wards,
Appropriaterecords should also be k
Casualty, etc. :

8.1. Prevention and Treatment.—'Treatmentof drug dependenceis extremely difficult .

andfrustrating. It is essential, for success, that the patient be. motivated. to desire treatment

which, usually requires special skills and|facilities, It is therefore THE DUTY OF THE

DOCTOR TO AVOID, SO FAR ASIS POSSIBLE, THE. PRODUCTION OF NEW.

CASES OF DRUG DEPENDENCE. This he can do by paying rigorous ‘attention to the.

_ points above, and by only prescribing dependence—producing ‘drugs whenessential, (e.g.

not prescribing pethidine justto induce sleep in the absence of pain or merely to keep a

psychotic patient quiet). In incurable “th terminalconditions associated ‘with considerable —

 

pain, morphine andsimilar analgesics ghould, of course, not be withheld. On the other

hand in, hypochondriasis, neurosis, etc.” prolonged treatment with these centrally active

drugs should not be regarded as a substitute for psychiatric care.

CHAPTER 2 -

EMERGENCY TREATMENT OFPOISONING —

1, GENERAL MEASURES 7 - oe

In the treatmentofacute poisoning, success depends largely ona combination of speed

and commonsenseaswell as on the poisgn, the amounttaken andthe time which haselapsed.

Theprinciples oftreatmentmaybe outlinedasfollows : - ne

- 4,1, Identification of the Poison—This will help if it is immediately possible, but if not,
no time should be wasted assuccessful treatment may notdepend on specific antidotes, .
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1.2. Removalofthe Poison : oO ,1.2.1. External—Skin contamination by chemicals can lead to systemic poisoning,Contaminated clothes should be stripped offandthe skin washed with seap and water,sodium bicarbonate, vinegar-oralcohol asappropriate,
1.2.2. InternalIt poison has been swallowed, removal should be by () emesis ; inconsciouspatientsonly 3 this is induced by inserting two fingers into the back of the

_ +, @) gastric aspiration or lavage especiallyifpatient will not vomit, Thefluid obtained_ , Should be keptfor analysis. Specialcare should be exercised in patients with corrosive~ poisoning, in alcoholics, inPatients who have had gastric surgery, andin the elderly,-Warning:—-If patient has swallowed paraffin (kerosene) or other petroleum distillates,” emetics andlavage should notbe used since attempts to.removethem are likelytointroducesome into the lungs where they are more’ damaging than in the gut. In the deeply uncon-scious patient, lavage should only be undertaken after Protecting the lungs by insertion ofacuffed endotrachealtube, =

=

©

1.3. Prevention offurther absorption of thepoison that cannot be removed,
(a) Frompuncture site-—Use oftourniquet is recommended ; &.g. forsnake bites,(0) From thegut, — |
-Specific antidoteswhich combine chemically with the Poisonare useful, e.g. use ofalkalis to neutralizeacid.

|
.  @) Non-specific antidotes,mostly demulcents, e.g. ray eggs, milk, kaolin, flour andactivatedcharcoal are useful, ’

14. Promotion of excretion of the poison.—Elimination of drugs that are excreted by thedney is promoted by good urine volume which can be achieved by giving maximumsafe amounts of fluidand a diuretic, Sometimes,alteration ofurinary pH can be particularlyhelpful, as in- the excretion of acidic drugs, €.g. Sulphonamides, barbiturates, - salicylates(alkaline urinary pH enhances), and excretion of basic drugs, ¢.g. chloroquine, ephedrine,pethidine(acidic urinarypHenhances) .

2. Noteson some Common POISONING | UA
2.1. Acetylsalicylic acid.—The main features ofpoisoning are nausea with or withoutvomiting, epigastric pain, dizziness, mental confusion, visual disturbances profuse perspiration, rapidand feeble Pulse, hyperventilation, a
“Freatmentconsists of early and tepeated gastric lavage withwater, and forced alkalinediuresis. Inchildren with everysevere poisoning,exchange transfusionmay be performed.
2.2. Corrosive Acids.—(Including | hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, sulphuric acid),There is corrosion of the lips,mouth dnd tongue,‘pain in the disgestive tract, intense thirst,dysphagia, nausea and vomiting, rapid and feeble pulse, clammyskin, shallow and difficultTespiration, collapse and convulsions. _ -
‘Treatment consists of administrationof milk of magnesia, lime water, or soap solution,followed: by milk, egg albumen or olive oil, and morphine(for pain). Alkaline carbonaest(chalk, magnesium carbonate, sodiumcarbonate; etc). May be used. in emergency but arébetterayoided. in poisoni ig byconcentratedacids since they liberate carbon dioxide which,may cause gastricdistension and perhaps perforation: Stomach tube or emetics shouldalso© avoided. _ a =



|
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2.3. Alkalis—(Including caustic potash, caustic soda, strong ammonia, etc), 'There

is pain in the mouth, throat and abdothen, swollen lips and tongue, vomiting, diarrhoea,

cold and clammyskin, rapid and weak. pulse, and shock, 0 os

Treatment.—Consists of administration of vinegar or lemon juice or solutions Of citric —

or tartaric acid to neutralize the alkali ;|followed with milk, olive oil, or egg albumen and

morphine for pain. Emetics and gastri¢, lavage are best avoided. a

2.4, Amphetamines andallied drugs. _Patient is flushed andexcitable and maybecome

delirious and violent, there may also be convulsions and coma. Sn

Treatment consists of gastric lavage followed by chlorpromazine 25-100 mg intramus-

cularly. In severe cases, forced: chorid. diuresis is required. a, pore

2.5. Tricycle antidepressants.—{e.g, imipramine, nortriptyline, and amitriptyline).

Symptoms of poisoning include dry mputh, mydriasis, ‘hypotensive collapse, convulsions,

tachycardia, bradycardia and cardiacarrest. eS - Co,

Treatiment.—Consists of gastric lavage andsaline catharsis if thereis not coma.ECG mo-

nitoring is essential. Acidosisis treated with 1/6 sodium lactate,20ml per kg bodyweight

administered by slow intravenous infusion. The convulsion. is treated with diazepam 10

mg i.v. or im. repeated four hourly. Cardiac. effects may becontrolled by pyridostigmine

1 mg intravenously or propranolol 1 mg intravenously repeated several times. Reduced

doses are necessary for children. Se Se Ns

2.6. Barbiturates and other sedativ —There is giddiness, mental confusion, ataxia,

delirium, coma, marked fall in blood pressure, depression ofrespiration, increase or decrease

in body temperature, moderately dilated pupils, absence of cornealreflex, cyanosis and

renal failure. ee Ce *

Treatment-—Consists of emesis, gastric lavage, artificial respiration, administration of

oxygen and dextrose saline (i.v.). re

Forced. diuresis may be consideretl especially in- severe poisoningdue to long-acting

barbiturates. oe | - re

2.7, Bleaching solution—(Including sodium hypochlorite solution. and hypochlorous

acid). Inhalation of thefumes causesseverepulmonary irritation withcoughing and. choking

followed by pulmonary oedema. Ingestion causes irritation andcorrosion of mucous surfaces

oedema of the pharynx and larynx, nausea and vomiting. oo OY

Treatment.—Involves removingthé bleaching solutions from the skin by washing with -

water. Ingested solution is removed b i

wl .

  

  

 

 

 

‘gastric lavage or emesis using sodium“bicarbonate

solution (1 in 40). This is followed by:sodium sulphate 30 G and-sodium ‘bicarbonate 8

G in 25ml of water and a cathartic. Acidantidotesshould not beused. Sos

2.8. Boric Acid.—In acute poisoning, the symptomswhich develop slowly, beginning

abouteight hours after ingestion, are nausea and vomiting, diarrhoea andprostration leading,

COto convulsions:. Increasing shock, accompanied by. subnormal temperature ‘andcold sweat .

eventually leads to collapse. ae : os

'_ . Absorption of boric acid through continual use as ointment, lotion or powder, produces .

slight’ but. cummulative effects. poe - Ce

Infants are particularly susceptible and even the cleansing of the.nipples of nursing -

_ mothers with solutions of boric acid can have disastrous results. Boric acid powder should

never be applied undiluted to infants and the ‘proportion in dusting powdersshould not

exceed5%. " po Be Ry ee ates -

Treatment—Poisoning with boric acid is treated.by the administration of oxygenand

artificial respiration to relieve respiratory difficulty. Emergency treatment of acute poisoning

as a resultof ingestion is by emesis or| gastric lavage. The patient shouldbekept warm and °

quiet and given hot coffee or milk.) . . Ss

i 
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» 29... Carbolic acid.—{Including other phenols,lysol, creosote, efc.), Symptoms arewhitenedlips and mouth burning pain occurring from the mouth tothe stomach, constrictedpupils, cold and clammy skin, subnormal temperature, feeble Pulse,‘contracted and rigid

If contamination is external, it is advisable to remove clothing and to wash the skinimmediately with: glycerine or alcohol,
2.10. Kerosene and petroleum products.—These cause restlessness with ataxia,coughingand choking ofrapid onset with nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea. Drowsinessmay develop. In Severe cases, dyspnoea, cyanosis and pyrexia may occur especially ifinhalation and ingestion have taken place together. —_

' Lreatment.—tt is advisable not to induce vomiting as the aspiration of even 1.0 ml ofany of these products into the lungscan leadto pneumonitis, Their absorption can beslowed down by giving 250 ml of: liquid paraffin orally, Antibiotics are indicated in fulldoses:for prophylaxis against pheumonia,
Se

2.11, Iron Salts.—Iron poisoning ‘occurs mainly among children who swallow thetablets thatHavebeen left withintheirreach.Thesymptoms of pdisoning are gastrointestinalirritational pallor, a feeling of cold, retchin » Vomiting, drowsiness and restlessness, ~

beleft in the stomach. Where treatment has been delayed for severe -Poisoning, desfer-tioxamine should be infused intravenously at the rateof 15 mgper kg’ body weight perhour to a maximum of 80 mg per kg body:weight in 24 hours, ©" So
2.12, Snakes Bites—Venomous snakes are included infour families, the Hydrophidae(sea snakes), theElapidae, the Colubridae and the Viperidae, The venom of sea Snakesis

- predominantly Myotoxic, that of colubrides is neurotoxic and that of viperides are

wasicornis), HEchis carinatus and Causus rhombeatus 3 and Hlapidae : Naja. (rmelanolencaviridis) and Sepedon haemachates—
= 4 * -

spitting cobra, |‘

The effects ofsnakes bite on man depend on the varietyofsnake,the site ofthe Bite,the state of health of the snake and the efficiency and duration of bite. Fortunately, mostbites do notallow the venomous snake enough timetodischarge a full dose ofits Poison andSo victims have minimal or no Poisoning. If instead ofthe venom being injected subcu-taneously . ag usually occurs, the fang penetrates a vein, so that the injection is
intravenous, verysevere poisoning or instant death usually results,

|, Anti-snake venom,.—Dustothe varietyof poisonous’ snakes with individual venomsin Afric i sual circumstanceswhere the offending snake cannot be taughtfor
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Medical: treatment of snake bite.—Itis|' necessary to givefirm reassurance: to the

— victim. Tourniquetshouldbe applied to the site of bite to delay absorptionand spreadof |

venom. Thesite ofthe bite should bewiped and covered with cloth or dressing..

Only symptomatic treatment is requiredfor victims who showlittle or no clinical

evidence of poisoning. It is however advisable to give anti-venom because there may be |

_ delayed:reaction. Dosage : 20-100 ml Polyvalent anti-snake venom i.v. a

A subcutaneoustrial dose of 0.2 mlanti-venom should be given andthe patient.

observed for signs of anaphylaxis for 30 minutes before the therapeutic dose is injected.

_ If this is not practicable,the administration of ml 1.of 1 :1000. adrenaline instranmuscularly

given at the same time, to lessen the risk of anaphylaxis is strongly recommended,

Itis however best to check the manufacturer’s literature before use.

CHAPTER 3.
‘CLASSIFIEDNOTES ON DRUGS..
OO AND PREPARATIONS

1. CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM DRUGS ST

Drugs acting on the Central Nervous: System are discussed under the féllowing

headings : Ap Sr a

1.1. Analgesics, .
1.2. Anti-migraine Drugs.
1.3. Hypnotics and Sedatives.

- 1,4. Anti-convulsants (Antiepileptics). |.

1.6. Anti-psychotics (Major Tranquillisers),

1,7, Anti-parkinsonism Drugs.

1.1. Analgesics.—There are two main! types of analgesics, naniely narcotic and non-
narcotic analgesics.. Drugs in this sub-sectionare discussed under thefollowingheadings—

1.1.1. Narcotic Analgesics. po So BS

1.1.2, Narcotic Antagonists, 4

1.1.3, Non-narcotic Analgesics. - |i.

1.1.1. Narcotic Analgesics.—These are
in the brain and they are used for severe
include the following—.

 

 bowerful drugswhich actonthe opioid, receptors
pain from any site including the viscera. They -  

  
MORPHINE 

 
 Dosage form=Injection 10mg/ml,usually assulphate or hydrochloride. .

Pharmacologicalproperties.—Binds to gpioid receptors and its main actionsare in the

C.N.S.Its analgesic effect is usually accompanied by sedation.and.mentaldetachment or

euphoria. After subcutaneous injection. aflalgesia starts within fifteenminutes andlasts
for about six hours. It depresses respiration and causes nausea and:vomiting.It increases
the tone of intestinal muscles. - .
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Uses-—Most ‘valuable, narcoticanalgesic against severe pain, eg, post-surgery. and

post-traumea, 10-20mg.s.c.or im. 6hourly, 2 0 0ae

- Preoperative medication, 10-20mgsc.-0
Left ventricular failureand pulmonary oedema, 4-10mgi.v. slowly. 22.2.
Terminal pain of cancer, 10-20mg 4 tiourly.. CL, yet “3

Cough and Diarrhoea. Se ,

Precautions and . Contraindications—Avoid.-in labour because it causes respiratory

depression in the new-born. ; in ast hma and chronic bronchitis. Do not give i.v. unless a

narcotic antagonist is readily available.-. a

_ Adverse Reactions.—Nausea, vomitirig, constipation, respiratory depression, apnoea,,
hypotension, peripheral circulatorycollapse, allergic reactions, tolerance and addiction.

Dosage—By subcutanéousor intramuscularinjection, 10-20mg Children’s dosemustbe:
reduced proportionately. : Lt

Doses may be repeated 4 to 6 hourly.

_ Overdosage.—Symptoms and Signs : Acute overdosage leads to respiratory. depression.
with pin-point pupils, coma and death. Treat with 0.4mgnaloxone given i.v. eyery 3°
minutes for 3 doses after establishing a patent airway. Chronic abuse leads to addiction.

Tolerance does not usually develop to its miotic and constipating effects. Withdrawal

symptoms include lacrimation, rhinorrhoea, yawning, and sweating, occutringwithin

_ $-12 hoursof the last dose. After about 12-14 hours the. addict falls into a ‘“‘yen” sleep
fromwhich he wakes, becoming more restless. Then there is mydriasis, anorexia, goose
flesh,irritability and tremor. After about 48-72hours there isinsomnia,coryza, depression,

sweating,tachycardia, vomiting, goose flesh, abdominal cramps,pains inbonesandmuscles
and kicking movements with ejaculation in men and orgasm in women. Terminallythereis
dehydration, ketosis and shock. Treatment is by methadone-substitution after rehydration.

a ; PETHIDINE. oe
Dosageform.—Injection, 50mgand 100mg in 1ml and 2ml ampoulesrespectively. * -

Mode of Action—Naxcotic analgesic. ee

_- Pharmacologicalproperties.—Binds to opioid receptors and its main actions are in the ©
CNS.After oral administration the onset of analgesic effect is within 10 minutes and peak.
effectis reachedin about 1 hour. Durationofanalgesiceffect is shorter than that of morphine,
being‘about 2to 4 hours.It is less spasmogenic than morphine. a ;

Uses.—Deep seated pain,e.g. post-surgery, trauma, and labourpain ; preopera-
tive medication. ' . .

Precautions.—Use cautiously during labour because it crosses the placental. barrier

and mayproducerespiratory depressionin the newborn.Oftenusedaspethilorfan (pethidine
andlevallorphan ) in obstetric analgesia. Inheadinjury respiratory depression andelevation

of CSF pressure may bemasked. ee

Adverse Reactions—Nausea, vomiting, respiratory deptession, sedation, hypotension
especially when given intravenously, drug deperidence andaddiction: ,

DrugIntéractions:--With MAOinhibitorsitproduces éxcitation,delirium, hypetpyrexig,
and convulsions. Chlorpromazine andtricyclic antidepressants potentiate its respirdtoty-
depression. Promethazine and. chlorpromazine increase pethidine. induced, sedation:
-Amphetamine enliances its analgesic effect. 4 , mos a

- Dosage.?—50-100mg intramuscularly, every 3-4 hours; oral-dose is 50-100mg:childten’s
dose must be reduced proportionately. coe ce an :
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‘ Overdosavé.—Acute‘‘overdosage: leaéts'yto’:“respiratory:depression “with: dilatedpupils
Treat with 0.4mg naloxone intravenously, given“ever
drug abuse leads to addiction. There is tol

. NetthgPonedTssitiohDrigeist -

 rancé£6,tespirdtory-depression‘Bute‘excitatoryeffects including hallicinationsaidConviltoas.Tiayoccur ‘Withdtawal:syniptonis: evelopmorerapidly andare of shorter duration thaatHose of‘morphine:»They.consis
ning, tacrimation, sweating, restlessness,     jarrhoea and4 vomiting: Hoo

CeesBETHTRORRAN 5 ang
“Itiea combination of pethidine andle

combination reduces. the
offéct-is enhanced.aa

Uses.Analgesicduring labour,'tto>efluce ihe tisk, ofrespiratory depeniinthe :
newborn: 2.2 ses eg coae

allorphan¢iattrate—2narcotic:antagonist,‘The
TespiratorySepression Producedby pethidinewhose analgesic

Minor surgery asan adjunct to nitrous!s'oxide anaesthesia;
Post-operative painespecially in chronic bronchitis.-
Dosage.—Injection, 50mg pethidine hyHrochloride plus 0.625mglevallorphantartrate.

permal.yam, 2-401 every3-4hours.-
Others.—Othér Darcotic®‘anialgésiesin:

Lavgephena} and pentazasine.” ”

“LZ.NarcoticAttiagoists o ve

  

t. oe

“Deg e
_Moteofaction,——Narcoti¢antagonist. |

.Pitsimacologicalproperties.Antagonist call three sub-typesof‘opioidreceptors, buttit

NALOXONE. -

foreTifton,0:4mngfinliin tintanipgules, Fe
 

is more potentin antagonising supraspinal analgesia, respiratorydepression, euphoria, and
physicaldependence than sedation, miosis,
lation...°. .-

Hysphoria, hallucination and vasomotor stimu-

Uses.—0pioid induced respiratory depression,
,, Diagnosis of physical dependence.

 

” Preck
butorphanol.andnalbuphine,

Dosage.—0.4-0,8mg intrayenously,07on
depression, 0.0img/kg into umbilical vein.

‘Other,—Other commonly used narcotidantagonists are: cart
_ Levallorphan and Nalorphine.

Alol,3" Nett-nazéoticte Analgesics,

|  AGETRLSALICYLIGACID
Dosageforn,Tablets,300mg, 75mg.|

May”Precipitates ‘withdrawal symiptonis.from.opioids,“pontarocing, “

~

 

Modeof action.—Inhibitorof prostaglandin,synthetase. . =
  

 

Li

caugegastric, ulceration:Or: exacerbate,
_ prolongs| bleeding time. Small doses ‘decrease and.latge.doses. ihoreace urateeereon,

_: Pharmaeological.properties.Analgesicsantipyretic and.anti-ifammatay, itisigusefulforpainoflow.intensity. whichitrelievesfyyboth, peripheralandaCNS‘effect. 1
tic ulcer. It. reduces.platel t:aggregatio

   

 

 

 
Uses.—Analgesie ofchoicefor headache. and mild,-auppalerseltBrinFest

miériorrhoea,neuralgia, tiyalgia, A   
‘Acute theumatic fever;

Itipyzetic; Be 

common use, are: Codgine, Dihydrocédeine,

3shimites108i3\doses?:Chronic,

ofFyaw- -

tramudeulay, Tn,neonsteswith:seipicalory. .
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   ‘+ -Rheumatoidarthritieyoc lseegedy ns
.v'Bantter’s:syndrome yo) fo osur 2. retpe ee aed a :
~. «Prophylaxisofcoronary:artery: diseasé,myocardialinfarctonj-and-post<operative deep:
veinthrombosis; ts be to pbcg ly Cane ea teraseanas Pu duottets it ss

Patentductus arteriosus in neonates.

os ERB

RTE,

Precautions.—Contraindicated in pepticulcer.’Caution in asthma and in impaired
renal or hepatic function, _ egetoe art nile feo. eds aah

Adverse Reactions.—Gastrointestinal: irritation, .peptic-ulcer;gastrointestinal.blood
loss may be asymptomatic ; increasedbleedingtime, bronchospasm,tinnitus, vertigo,mental
confusion, rashes, angioneurotic oédéma, myocarditis, blood dyscrasiasparticularly thro-
mbocytopenia, . / - Wty ee Bs rteba

-. Dosage—Analgesicandantipyrétiedose7:300mg-Ig,orallyevery:4<6hours:. Children,
 10-20mg/ke every6-hours,butnotto exceed.atotal daily-dose-of3.62,Acuterheumaticfever$
ig 4-6 hourly. Children, 80-120mg/kg daily in divided doses. Continue fulldosesfor2weeks
after symptoms disappear ; thentail off over 7-10 days, RheumatoidArthritis : 3.6-8gdaily in divideddoses.

| Overdosage.—See Emergency Treatment ofPoisoning (Chapter2),

‘

gt

 Dostige forms—Tablet, 500mg; Elixir-and Syrup, 125mg/Smle
_ Mode of action—Non-narcotic analgesic. =,

| Pharmacological |properties.Analgesic andantipyretic, cbut* with: only-a week:anti-
inflammatory action, a . oo oo, .

Uses.—-Mild to moderate ‘pain including headache, toothache, m algias, neuralgias,

viral.infections., Useful in patients.in-whom aspirin iscontraindicated, .... ..
er ee if___.Précautions.—-Patientt should:notexceed’ maximuri recomiiiénded- dose’of4:0g‘daily

- dysmenorrhoea, musculo-skeletal pain associated with arthritis; feverduetobacterial and

ofuseformorethan10days without adViceorsupervisionbydoctor.== '
| Adverse Reactions—~Haeniatological (rate),butmay ‘cause Anaemia, neutropenia,
leucopenia, thrombocytopenia or pancytopenia, Hypersensitivity (rare) skin rashes, mucosal
lesions, laryngeal oedema and drug fever: 1.)

at Dosage.—Adult: 0,5-Ig,.4-6:hourlyup to.4.0g daily... .
Child: up to 1 year, 60-120mg ; a

_ 1-5 years, 125-250mg;
' 6-12 years;2506500nigsr ys

Thesedosesmay be-repeated 4-6 hourly whennécessaty: =
Overdosage.—Early: nausea, vomiting, malaise, sweating. Late: (48-72 hours after

ingestion)—Signs and Symptoms: Clinical andlaboratory-ievidérice:of hepatotoxicity.
Right hypochondrial pain and tenderness, increased:SGOT;SGPT, Serurhbilirubin and
prothrombin time and hypoglycaemia. Treatment: Gastric aspiration ‘to:removeédontents,
Gastric lavage. Determine serum level of drug and liver function.testswithin:4hows, Give
acetylcysteine (within 24 hours only), orally itt 4 loading ‘doseof140mg/kpfollowed by
70mg/kg every 4 hours for 17 doses. Dosage is terminated if plasmalevels showthat risk of
liver damage is low. — re
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12. Anti-Migraine . Drugs—Most migrhine attacks are mild’ andcan be treated: with
aspirin or paracetamol. However, since peristalsis is usually reducedduring migraineattack _
theamount ofdrugabsorbed maynot beenough to control an attack: Drugs maybeused.
for the treatment ofacute attacks or prophylaxis of migraine,.

  

   

os , ERGO
Dosage Form,—Tablet, 2mg as the ta

Modeofaction,—It constrictsthe-crani l arteries. |

_ Pharmacologicalproperties:—-Relieves migraineheadache.

Uses-—'Treatment of migraine, .

Precautions—Contraindicated in infections, marked atherosclerosis, coronaty artery
disease, thromonbophlebitis, Raynaud’s or[Buerger’s syndrome, pregnancy,severe liver
or kidney disease. vey Se

Adverse Reactions—Headache, nausea, yomiting, repeated doses may causeergotism
with gangrene of extremities and mental dgrangement. CS a,

Dosage.— Oral Foracute attack, 1-2mg atthe onset of attack, repeated every 30 minutes
if necessary until a total of 6mg has been taken. No more than 10mg per week.

Overdosage-Signs and Symptoms.—Vor iting, diarrhcea, thirst, tingling, itching and
coldness of skin and extremities, weakpulse; gangrene ofextremities, dizziness, depression,
convulsion, hemiplegia,fixed miosis, anginallpain, tachycardia or bradycardia, and elevated.
or lowered blood pressure. — oe

Treatment.—Withdrawal_of drug, symptomatic treatment with vasodilators, anti-
coagulants; and low. molécular weight dextran. 8. : beet

_ Other.—Other anti-migraine drugs are Clonidine and Pizotifen.

1.3. Hypnotics and Sedatives ee -
1.3.1. Ansiolytics:—Benzodiazepines are themost widely prescribed anxiolytics.

‘Their useshould belimited to those whose loxxiety interferes with work, leisure or family
relationship. ‘Treatment should be limited |to short periods because tolerance develops
within four months of continuous use. Dependence and addiction are morelively in patient
withpersonality disorders, history of alcoholism or drug abuse. a

 

DIAZEPAM.
Dosage form.—Tablet, 2, 5mg. Injection, 5mg/ml in 2ml-ampoule and 10mlvials.

Syrup, 2mg 5ml. ° Ly

~ _ Mode of action.—Minortranquillizer of;the beuzodiazepinegroup...
_ Pharmacological properties—Anzxiolytic |'with hypnotic ‘effect. It ‘increases ‘seizure -
and is a centrally acting rauscle relaxant. oo

Uses.—Tension and anxiety states ; .
Moderateto severe psychoneurosis ; |} _
-Acute alcohol withdrawal syndrome

.: Preoperativemedication ; « ... of Loos
Status epilepticus or severe recurrent! convulsive;

> geigures 5 Ey :
‘Tetanus;
Skeletal muscle spasm prior to endostopic procedures,
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Precuations.—Care inglaucoma unlesspatient ia receiving appropriate therapy. Habit
forming and addiction liable. Additive effects with alcohol and other CNS depressants,
Consciousness may be impaired; “therefore patient should : not <:drive -Or-.operate
hazardous machinery. Abrupt discontinuation of long jterm.treatment. should be
avoided because of barbiturate—like withdrawal’. syndrome: “Should be — prescribed
in only small quantities to potential suicidal patients. Intravenous . use may * result
in phlebitis and venous thrombosis; must be. given slowly, not faster than -Smg
per minute. Apnoea or cardiac arrest mayoccur in the elderly or debilitated. May increase
frequency. andorSeverity of grandmal seizurse..Abrupt withdzawal-may-also precipitate
convulsion, 2::. , a, rota GS re

'Adverse Reagtions.—Drowsiness, fatigue, ataxia (particularly in the elderly), confusion,
dry mouth;headache.Cardiac and‘réspitatorydepression ; hypetsensitivity reactions *pain
and venous thrombosisfromi.v, injection. Ot i. St

_-. _ Drug Interactions.—Additive with CNS depréssants'like alcohol, narcotic analgesics
and sedative hypnotics. Increased CNSeffects: with’MAOinhibitors and other .anti-
depressants. _ o See, _ a

Dosage.—Adults,oral : 2-10mg, 2-4times daily. Byi.m. or iv.,5-10mgstart, and then
3-4 hourly. For statusepilepticus,5-10mg i.m.-or. i:v. slowly every 10-15 minutes:up.to

'. 30mg; repeat2-4hourslater ifneeded. Children’s doses must be reduced appropriately.

Overdosage.—-Symptoms and Signs—Drowsiness,. confusion, diminished reflexes,
comaandhpotension. It}has awide margin ofsafety. Serious sequale are rare unless. alcohol
or other CNS depressants arealso taken. - Ts .

7Treatment.—Empty stomach by: gastriclavage. General supportivemeasurés. 1.V. fluids
Hypotensionmaybetreated with noradrenaline.

_ . NITRAZEPAM

Dosageform#—Tabletor capsule,5mg. =
_ Mode ofaction.—Benzodiazepine.
Pharmacologicalproperties.—Depresses CNS.
Use.—Mainly ashypnotic. .- “ sore fs

|Precautions—Caréinacute or chronic pulmonary inéufficiency.Discontinue gradually
‘afterlongtermuse. - cB ho , ae

Adverse Reactions-—Depiessesrespiration, 8 Fo
Drug Interactions—Additive with alcoholand other CNSdepressants. ~
Dosage—5-10mg. = . .

_ Overdosage,—Symptoms,signs and treatmentas for,diazepam.

1.3.2, Barbiturates.-These,are becoming obsoleteassedatives and hypnotics andhave
been largely replaced by the benzodiazepines. This is becuase the barbiturates are more
hazardous in use ; they cause paradoxical excitement in children, confusion in the elderly,
interact dangerously withother drugs and. alcohol, are liable to abuse and are often used
in self posioning. They haye therefore notbeenincluded as hypnotics or sedatives in the
EssentialDrugs List. - . Co Sy

.  Others—~-Other hypnotics which are still ‘sometimesused:.are Chloralhydrate and
Paraldehyde... Be ae

‘LA, Anti-Convislsants (Anti-Epileptic). = oy
14.1, Barbiturates.—Havingfallen into disfavour'as sedative—hypnotics,thebarbitu-

rates.are nowmoreusedas anti-convulsants, Mostbarbiturates haveanti-convulsantproperties
However, itisthosewith lowanti-convulsant : hypnoticratiothatareusedas anti-convulsants.
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     msiablets,30and60mg,-Syrup, 15mg/Sml.. aie cee.

 

S ¢ Hede ofattionONSdeptesoant.. Mugitet june es inpat Rt SS
+:wPhariacological propertiesSedative, ‘hypnotic.atidanti-convilsant: which élevates
seiziirethteshold-andlimits spreadofseizure'totivity, wie 5ete

 

 

. 7. cUsex-—+Sedative:to-déciease’ restlessness) inchildien:with whooping cough,:pyloro:
spasm, nausea and vomiting ; hypnotic, anti-convulsant in tetanus, eclampsia, ‘cerebral -
haemorrhage; -poisoning by convulsantdrups and in, statusepilepticus.;:to antagoniseunwantedstimulanteffectsofanti-asthmadrugse.g: ephedrineandtheophylline+neonatalhyperbilirubinaemiaandkernicterus, = ° ff) tgugsd yew ole yen he,

.  Precautionss—Addittionliable;haslargely, beenreplacedbybénzodiazepines.assedative
_ and:hyprioticbecauseofabuseliabilityandfrequentuse indrugpoisoningqedntra indicated
in acute intermittent porphyria or porphyria variegata,

“*Adwerse  Reactiois.—Drowsiness, hangover ‘effect,impaired mental’ and physical:faculties, paradoxical excitement,irritability, |myalgicpain-in the:nedk,shouldergirdle andupperlimbs. =.--"- ! «3DrugTiitetactioas.—Severe CNS:depressionwhén used withalechol and other CNSdepressants.Fotentiated byisoniazid, MAO’ jnhibitors. - Acceleratesmetaholisiofcorti-
costeroidids, oral contraceptives, oral anti-c agulants,digitoxin, phenytoin,testosterone,
sulphadimethoxine,andtricyclic anti-depressants. Accelerated: metabolism of‘Vitamin D

- -maycausehypocalaemiaintheelderly. =} SBE ye ON ale Seat

Dosage.—Anti-convulsant, 30-60mg, 2. to. 3 times daily,
Status epilepticus : Injection, 200mgby'im. ori.v.

Hypnotic : 60-200mg. i.
Children’s doses reduced appropriately! De —— .

-* Querdosage.—Symptoms and signsMod¢rateintoxication which: resemblesalcoholic
inebriation ; severe intoxication results in coma, depressed respiration, positiveBanbinski -
response ; pupils intially constricted and reactingto light butlaterbecomedilated; chypoten-.

_ sion, shock, barbiturate bullae,. hypothermia: and::renal failute:-~ 0-2)... °°. -

Treatment—Generalsupportive measures|include maintenanceofpatientairway,gastric
lavage taking care to avoid aspiration of gaatrig contents, maintenarice of circulation ; forced
diuresis, -hacmadialysis «or: -haemopérfusion - ot-renalfailures.

(DARHydaptaing
coeclaoe.” LRBENYTOIN SODIUM.%

a f° at

4 a

Dosageform—Tablets, 50mg, 100mg Capsules, 50mg, 100mg...toee
_. Modé ofaction+-Limits. developmentofseizureactivity.and. reduces'spiead-ofséizure.

Pharmacologicalproperties.—Exerts anti-epileptic actionwithout causinggenetaldepies-
sionof CNS. | OS ne aeeee

RientlGrain"epitepay,“|i ie. Sodio “ . Pe gestaeeywee to. et . . PsP at Shalt

- 3. Cardiac arrhythmias,
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Precautions.—Breast-feedining females ; change over ftom:other ‘drugs should-be thadecautiously ; avoid sudden withdrawal, Llano.
Drug Interactions.—Potentiates. effect ofchloramphenicol, cimetidine, cotrimoxazole,diazepam, dicoumarol,disulfiram,izoniazid, phenylbuthion’, dilphuiphenassle, stilphilipy-*azone and sulthiame, Transient..potentiation, of aspirinandsodium yalpuate. .-+,Adverse Reactions.—Nausea, vomiting, confusion,dizzinéss, headaché, trethor,insom-:mia occur commonly. Ataxia, slurred speech, nystagmus and blurred vision aresigns ofoverdisage.Rare’sideeiféttsthcludeskinrashes, courseface,aené, hirsutisi, fever,Hisbutitis,lupus. erythematosus, erythema . multiforme, lymphadenopathy, guin * hyperplasia”sad.tenderness,folate deficiency megaloblastic anaemia, leucopenia, thrombocytopenia,agranu-d aplastic. anaemaia,= a -s

   = -Grand taal andpsychomotorpilepsies + Orally 100mg thtioedalytallymaybeineteasedto 200ingthrice daily; maintenante dose, 100nig 3 to4:tiniesdaily"toachieveatherapeuticserumlevel“of 10-2dug/int. AV.°100-250ing,“then 100-200iie'i...#8ouslyfor seizures-aséociated with neuto-auijery,SeOverdosage.Signs andSymptoms—Nystagmus, ataxia,dysarthsia, coma, fixedpupile,

 

hypotension, respiratory depression,apnoea,death, .*, Lreatment.—Gastric lavage, and Symptomatic :treatment. ;oes Haemodialysig.© 2 00 os

Dotageforin"Tablets or Capsules,280mg._ Modeofaction,Elevatesseizure threshioldinidutedby electroshock andpentylenetétraz6l,Pharmacological properties.—Preyents spread of epileptic focus. a
_ Uses—Absence-seizures (petitmal).* Precautions.—Mayprecipitategrand nial seizures ifused. alone fora patient withmixedtype ofepilepsy ; mayimpairmental activity. Caution in liver andkidneyfunctionimpaitment.Abrupt withdrawal may precipitate petit mal:status. .. ,. ae
Adverse Reactions,—Anorexia, nauses,vomiting epigastric pain,diarrhoea, blooddysciasiageukopenia, agranulocytosis, aplastic anaemia),drowsiness, headache, dizziness, hiccoughsataxia, allergicteactions,urticaria, -Stevens-]obnsonsyndrome;hirsutism, myopia, vaginalbleedingand systémic lupus erthématosus, ‘~ Be (Biteages

_ Drug Interactions—High doses of tricyclic anti-depressants and anti-psychotics induceseizures.ra_, Dosage.—500mgdaily initially, increasing every 4-7 daysto 1.5g dailyin3 divideddodesChild (3-6years), 250nig°daily initially, incteating every4-7 days to1bgdailythdivideddoses. vo eda ened De RT
Overdosage.—Signs and: Symptome-~As: in adverse. reactions.

_. Treatment,—Gastric lavage..and..symptomatic, treatment. a
‘LAA, Benzodidzépimag0ae

* stBeeMe ne

 

woe.
See Ausiolytios, 1.3.1.0 << 060 31 a ee

1.4.5. Others.—Other widely used anti-convulsantdrugs arecarbamazepine, paradehyedeSodium valprote, oO PoeEERe”
1.5. Anti-Depressants . ae Sekd
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<: 45.1. Triepchc Anti-depressants :

AMITRIPTYLINE _
-Dosage form.—Tablet 25, 50mg. . a.

_ Mode ofaction—Prevents the_revuptale of noradrenaline and other catecholamines |
into -central -and peripheral stores. be oS a - :

" Pharmacologicalproperties.—Elevates dep kessedmood andhas prominentanti-cholinergic
properties;“may also induce sedation. ; . ee,

- “Uses.—Depression, especially endogerous depression.

. +: Precautions.—Do not . use. concurrently ; ith. MAOinhibitors, wait at least two “weeks
_ afterstoppingthe latter. Caution in elderly males andthose with urinary retention or glau-
- coma. ‘Cautioniin coronary artery disease sinceiit can producetachycardia andcardiac arrhy-

fhnias,May increase psychotic symptomsin schizophrenic patients and shift. manic
depressive patients to manic phase. Aviod dispensing largequantities to potentially suicidal —
patients. Stop drug several days before eleptive surgery. Caution. in hepatic dysfunction,
thyroid dysfunction and those with histeky of epilepsy.

Adverse Reactions.—Tachycardia, palpitation, hypertension, hypotension, myocardial
infarction, arrhythmias, stroke, confusion, di orientation, delusions, hallucinationsiinsomnia,
nightmares, paraesthesiae, peripheral neuropathy, tinnitus,ataxia, dry mouth, blurred vision,
cycoplegia, increased intraocular pressure, constipation, urinary retention, blood gdyscrasias
anorexia, nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, parot d swelling, black tongue, impairment of liver
function, gynaecomastia, testicular swelling!(males) breastenlargement and. galactorrhoea |

' (females), increased ordecreased libido, s , urticaria, oedema of face and tongue,
sweating, mydriasis, urinary frequency, alopecca, weight gain or weight loss and drowsiness.

 
 

  

Drug Interactions.—Reduces anti-h Jertensive effectof: guanethidine ; causes
severe hypertension and hyperpyrexia with 'ympathomimetics : causes. convulsions and
excitability with MAO inhibitors.

Dose.—25mg thrice daily, increage to Omg thrice daily. Effect may not manifest for
three weeks.

Over dosage.—Symptoms and signs—BDrowsiness, tachycardia.‘hypothermia, arrhy- mo
thmias, mydriasis, convulsions, coma,. hyperreflexia, - Heidity, hyperpyrexia and
vorniting.

| Treatment.—Gastric lavage; sinant 20-30g. 46 hourly for 48 hours:

 

. Symptomatic managementviz.

, >@-tachycardia and arrhythmias—give_a

i) congestive heart failure—give digitalis,
(#2) convulsions—give diazepam, or inhalation anaesthetics (not barbiturates),

_N.B.—Dialysis not effective because |! of extensivetissue binding. ‘Other tricyclic
anti-depressants including imipramine, desimipramine andnortriptyline can be usedin

' place of amitriotyline.

1.5.2. Monoamine—Oxidase Inhibitors (aors).—These are noJonger recommended
because of the risk of very severe adverse reaptions. *

16. ‘Anti-Psychotics (Major Tranpellicers)

1.6.1. Phenothiazines

stigmine,‘Bysidostigmine orr propranolol.
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ok, CHLORPROMAZINE
Dosageform.—Tablet, 25, 50, 100mg. |

Capsules, 30, 75, 150,200, 300mg. .
Injections, 25mg/ml in 2ml ampoules. -
Syrup, 25mg/5ml. a

_ Modeofaction—Major tranquillizer. - oo | | -
Pharmacologicalproperties. —Exerts neuroleptic syndrome,i.e, suppresses spontaneous‘movements and complex behaviour while spinal reflexes and nociceptive avoidance—behaviours remain intact.Itcauses disinterest in environment andlittle display ofemotion.There is slowness in response to external stimuli and drowsiness but patientis easilyroused, capable of giving appropriateanswers-todirect questions and has intact intellectualfunction. It reduces agitation in psychotic patients. Also has anti-emetic, anti-histamine,anti-adrenergic, anti-cholinergic properties, . . .

Uses: (1) Psychotic disorders, =
(2). Aggressiveness in disturbed children,
(3) Excessiveanxietyand agitation.
(4) Nausea and vomiting—drug or disease induced. —
(5) Intractable hiccough. . .
(6) Acute intermittent porphyria.
(7) Preoperative restlessness and apprehension.
(8) - Post-operativemedication.
(9) Tetanus. a

(10) Mild alcohol withdrawal symptoms.
(11) Cancerpain and other severe pain,

Precautions.—Contra indicated in marrow depression and hypersensitivity to. phenothiazines. Impairs‘mental activity, therefore patient should not operate hazardousmachines. Caution in liver and cardiovascular ‘diseases and those taking. atropine-likedrugs or exposed to heat. and organophophorusinsectivides, ‘Abrupt: withdrawal afterprolonged use may cause withdrawal. symptonis including nausea, vomiting, dizzinessand tremulousnes. Oo,

_ + Adverse Reactions.—Drowsiness, . dizziness, faintness, Parkinsonism, hyperieflerial,tardive dyskineia, psychotic symptoms, catatonicstates, cerebral oedema and grand mal orpetit mal seizures. Blood dyacrasias, postural . -hypotension, tachycardia, cholesaticjaundice, allergic reactions, skin pigmentation, lupus erythematosus, breast engorgementand lactation (females),  gynaecomastia, amenorrhoea, glycosuria, hyperglycaemia,hypolycaemia, lens opacities, ° particulate deposits in lens and cornea, retinitis pigme-_ntosa, dry mouth, nasal congestion, ‘constipation, urinaryretention, miosis, mydriasis,increasedappetite, weight gain, oedema, fever, hyperpyrexia and lupuserythematosus-like syndrome. a ce Be ——
.. Drugs: Interactions.—Increased CNS depression with alcoholic, anaesthetics, bar-biturates, narcotics arid other .CNS depressants ;' reduces convulsions threshold whenused with anti-convulsants ;causes:seyere hypotension with noradrenaline ; reduces the' anti-hypertensive effect ofguanethidine ; potentiates atropine-like drugs, but thelatterteduce.is plasma level ; antacids containing .aluminium and magnesium reduce- absorption ; MAO infi*bitors and tricyclic. anti-depressants potentiate sedation andanti-musearinic effects. Poe et OO o

ae
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Dosage.—Oral : 10mg-25mg,306-4thinned
day to maximumof 200-800mg daily in divit led doses. ..:

daily,-inereased every 3 days by 25-50mg)
‘e

Injection : 25mg i.m. start Tepeated 1 hour ‘later ifneeded, thennally 25mg50mg
three times daily.

- Child,oral : 0.5mg/kg every 4-6 hours. :

Overdosage-—Symptoms and signs—C
_ extrapyramidal symptoms, agitation, restl¢

e-

| Treatment.—Gastriclavageandsynipto:

  

   
S depression, somnolence, coma,a, hypotension,

Ness; ‘aymonth, Fever, convulsions, archy-

tiodreatment.For esttrapyramidalsyinptoms
use-Biperiden 3 for shock use ‘standard Theasures:‘and pieeyiepipine‘whenmevessary.
Dialysisnot‘helpful.

 
FLUPHEDAZINE 

 Dosage jorm.—Injéction, ang (Decanbate or Eaanthatiin tnt!ampoule,a
Mode of action.—Phenothiazine.
Pharmacologicalproperties.—As for chlor
Uses.—Psychotic disorders.

Preceutions.—Contraindicated in severe

 
damage, liver disease, blood dyscrasias,a
physicaljudgment ; mustbetailed off to pre

geod
romazine,

i {

ONS.depression,coma, subcortital brain
to. phenothiazines, . May impair mental and.

ent withdrawalsymptoms,_
Adverse Reactions.—As for chlorpromazine, but there usually are‘anorexia, nausea,

_ salivation, polyuria, sweating, bladder paralysis and favealiimpaction, clinlestaticjinmdics,
_ flare up of psychotic behaviour, suddendeath,

Dose.—Injection : Decanoate : 12,5-25 ’ subcutaneously,‘or im. every4:6 weeks,
Enanthate,—25mg s.c. or im. every 1-3 weeks.

Overdosage.—Symptoms andsigne—As ff

Treatment.—Gastriclavage and symptom
But to combat hypotension dornot use a

1.6.2. Butyrophenones

HALOPE!

Dosageforms.—Tablet, 1,5mg and5mg.|:
o Injections, 5mg/mlin1 mlampoules. ;2
5me/ral in 10mi vials.
Mode ofaction.—Major tranquillizer

. Pharinatological PropertiesSimilar to
sedationand hypotéision..: .-

Uses—t1. Psychotic Disorders,
. -2.~ Severs beliavioural disorders:

3... Tics and. vocal uttetances:of
"Precautions.—ContraindicatedinParking

rchlorpromazine,

natic treatinent. ns

renaline,use noradrenaline.

RIDOL
mg/ml;

> hone ofeneit ‘causes ‘less

yin children.
GillesdeaFourettes--syadrontein ildsen.
sonism, CNS depressio 

mitant lithium therapy mayresultin.encephalopathy. ‘Maycause mental impairihent. sad
_ slowing of reflexes; mayantagonise ariti-convVulsants. Cautionin those with allergic‘history.

Adverse Reactions.—Extrapyramidal symptoms may be marked. Insomnia, headache,
vertigo, confusion, aixietyandexacerbationof psychoticsyziptomsincludinghallticinations ;
“‘tathiycardid, hypotensién, blood.dyscrasia, :
and mastalgia,merstrual iriepulatities,: 4
vomiting,‘dry mouth, bhirtedvision, impai

 

:‘sashes alopecia,lactation;breastengorgement
ecomastia, increased Tibido,“andrexid,:‘nauséa,

ited liver. fotiotion and:leryngospastn, or
- Drag-titeractions,—Potetitiates CNS d Iressants’arid causes hypotension withalééhol

adrenaline ‘and antihypertensives: ‘With
__ encephalopathy.

ihlithtum it causes tsseversiblbraid datnaggatand
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Dose.--Oral, 0.5-2mg.two orthree timesdaily: i
3-5mgormore, ‘two‘orthreetimesdallyfor severe cases ; thenredutetolowestnmnaintesnance dose. : Se -

- Injection: 2-5mgiim. every 1-8 hoursuntil controlled, then changetoocaldomngeFeform.
Overdose.—Signs and:symptoms—Hypotension, sedation, Batrapyeamidalsymptoms,coma, respiratory depression.

Treatment.—Gastric lavage, followed by activated charcoal; Symptomatic treatment.
Others:—Other anti-poychotic ‘drugs in commonus¢ areClozapine and Lithiumcarbonate..
1.7, Anti-Parkinsonisis Drugs .
1.7.1. Anticholonergics ;

| | BENZHEXOL, |
- Dosageforms:—abtet, 2meg, sme HF

. Elixir, 2mg/5ml -
Modeof action.—Anticholonergic.
Pharmacological Properties,—Anti-parkinsonianbyblockingthe excitatory effects of thecholinergic system in the nigrostriatalpathway.

Uses-—Parkinsonism—postencephaliti, arterioscleratic and ‘idiopathic, mainly as‘adjunctivetreatment. i a
Druginduced extrapyramidal disturbances,

Precautions.—Care in glaucoma (monitor intraocularpressure) ;“elderly male withprostatic hypertrophy;dAypertension, cardiac;hepaticorrenaldisorders,.
Adverse Reactions.—Dizziness,: -rigrvousness,- ‘delusions, hallucinations, confustén,agitation,euphoria, drowsiness, headache, nausea, dilatationof colon, paralytic ileus,constipation, rashes,.tachycardia, blurred vision,mydriasis,increased intraocular_Bressure,urinary hesitancyorfetention,-dry mouth, .

DrugInteractions.—Additive effect withtasvodopa. "
Dosage:—Tablet, Imgdaily; incréasedgradually to 2mg daily. Mislitensns ose,5-~15mg daily in 3-4 divided doses, -

“ Overdosage.—Signsand symptoms—CN,Sstimulation(confusion, excitement,agitation,hyperpyrexia, disotientation,.delirinm hallyinations)sCNS depression2 Tdreatnces.tedaetion, coma).

| Treatment:-—Treat eymptomatically.and:usesupportive measures as needed.Emptystomach, Treatcirculatory collapse withVasopressors. .

: .. BIPERIDEN-
DosageformsTablet 2mg; ‘Injection,‘Singin Imlil ampoule.

» Mode ofaction.Aaticholinergic, ae 7
Pharmacologicalproperties.—Anti-parkinsonian, oe ;
Uses.—Parkinsonismand drug-induced extrapyramidal didisorders. |
Precautions.—As for Benzhexol,.

Adverse Reactions.—As for Benzhexol, ”
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 Drug Interactions.—Increased sedative effects with alcohol and CNS depressants.
Increasedatropine-like effects with anti-histamines, amantadine, anti-muscarinics, halo-
peridol MAOinhibitors, tricyclic anti-depressants, _

: Dosage.—2-10mg/day in divided doses | a

| Overdosage—Symptoms, signs and treatment as for Benzhexol.

1.7.2. Dopaininergic Drugs : -

   

 

  Dosageforms.— Tablet, 250mg
Capsules, 250mg

Mode of actionReplaces brain dop
and is decarboxylaxed in situ. . oo oe,

Pharmacological properties—Dopaming receptor agonist. Rigidity and bradykinesia
respondbetter than does tremor. Speech,git, handwriting, swallowing and respiration are
improved. There is improvement in mental function and mood. _

Uses.—1. Idiopathic Parkinson’s diseas¢ .
* 2, Post encephalitic Parkinsonist a a,

3. Symptomatic Parkinsonism die to carbon monoxideor manganese poisoning,
4. Arteriosclerotic Parkinsonism, ee
5. Other drug-induced Parkinsonism except those due to phenothiazines ‘or

neuroleptic-induced Parkinsonism. . so st,

-Precautions.—Contraindicated with, or within 2 weeks of, MAOI therapy, severe
psychoses, raised intraocular pressure. Use with extremecaution in pregnancy, those taking
vitamin B6, tranquillizers, anti-depressants, jand anti-hypertensives;caution in patients with
cardiovascular, renal, hepatic, pulmonary of endocrine disorders, and peptic ulceration.

rine because it crosses the blood-brain barrier

Adverse Reaction.—Nausea, vomiting, cardiac arrhythmias, involuntary movements,
ataxia, increased hand tremor, depression, dementia, agitation, confusion, dry mouth
constipation, palpitation, orthostatic hypotension, rashes, alopecia, haemolytic anaemia,
leukopenia, urinary retention, oedema, blirred vision, mydriasis,burning sensationof
tongue,bitter taste in mouth, sweating and hoarseness ofvoice. 7 ;

Drug Interactions.—Pyridoxine antagonises levodopa. Methyldopa, haloperidol,
phenothiazines, papaverine, reserpine andphenytoin reduce its anti-parkinsonism effect,
Potentiates anti-hypertensive drugs. Risk of hypertensive crisis withMAOinhibitors. Risk

- of cardiac arrhythmias with sympathomimetics. a . oe,
Altered laboratory values—Increases blood urea, SGOT, SGPT, LDH,bilirubin,

.alkaline phosphatase, PBI, and causes positive Coomb’s Test.= -

Dosage.—Oral, initially 125-500mg daily in divided doses after meals ; increased,
gradually, at intervals of 2-3 days, to amaximumof4gdailyin divideddoses.

Overdosage.—Signs and symptoms—Anotexia, nausea, vomiting, confusion, headache,
insomnia, dystonic and involuntary movements, hypotension and cardiac arrhythmias.
& Treaiment.—Empty stomach by gastri¢ lavage ; normal supportive measuresand I.V.
aids, ve te . . fo : oe ; .

Pyridoxine may reversethe effects.

1.7.3. Dopa Decarboxylase Inhibitor
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SO CARBIDOPA.
(Usedin combination with Levodopa)

Dosageform.—Tablets : co
10mgCarbidopaplus 100mg Levodopa(10/100)
25mg Carbidopa plus 100mg Levodopa (25/100)
25mg Carbidopa plus 250mg Levodopa(25/250)

Mode of action.—Peripheral dopa decarboxylase ‘inhibitor, thereby increasing the
amount of Levodopareachingthe brain.

'- Pharmacological properties:—Potentiates- the effect of levodopa, the dopaminergic
receptor stimulant in the brain substantianigra,

Uses.—As for Levodopa.It is usually used in conjunction with Levodopa.
_ Precautions and Adverse Reactions.—As for Levodopa. _

Dosage.—The combination of Carbidopa with Levodopa enables the effective dose of.
levodopato be greatly reduced, thereby minimising manyof the dose—limiting adverse
effects of levodopa given alone,In combinationwith carbidopa, the daily dose oflevodopa
rarely exceeds 1-1.5¢. - . Lo .

7 Tablét.—One (10/100) -or one (25/100) thrice daily, increasing to two (10/100 or
25/100) thrice dailyor on alternate days; changeto 25/250mgtabletsifmore is needed, up
tomaximum of 6-8 tablets/day in divided doses after meals.

| -Overdosage.—As for Levodopa,- Increased incidence of abnormal involuntary move-
ments. - Te ne :

Treatment.—As forLevodopa. .

1.7.4. Other, Anti-Parkinsonism Drugs
Other useful drugs are Amantadine and Bromocriptine,

2. ANAESTETIC DRUGS Co |
Anaestheticdrugsare discussed underthe following headings :
2.1. General Anaesthetics and Oxygen. . a

2.2, PremedicationDrugs.

_, 2.3. Adjuncts to.General Anaesthetics.
_ 24. Local Anaesthetics. Cs - -

2.1. GeneralAnaesthetics and Oxygen.—General anaesthetics produce reversible loss of
consciousness accompained by analgesia and muscle relaxation. The ideal general anaesthetic

' should be éasily administered,provide.quick induction, be stable, non-flammable, metaboli-
cally ‘inert, produce adequate analgesia, muscle relaxation, be rapidly eliminated so. that
recovery would occur quicklyand be free from adverse effects. Nosingle drug possesses all
these ideal properties. Except for short minor procedures, the use of a single anaesthetic
agent to produce'generalanaesthesia hasbeen replacedbybalancedanaesthesia:

Balanced anaesthesia. employs judicious combination of drugs to achieve optimal
anaesthesia with minimal toxicity sothat the recoveryof protective reflexes is possible within
afew minutes of termination of anaesthesia. It usually involves the use of an intravenous
anaesthetic forinduction; inhalation anaesthetics, oxygen andadjuncts to general anaesthe-
tics for maintenance ofanaesthesia. ,

2.1... InhalationAnaesthetics—These are volatile liquids or gases. T'o prevent hypoxia
they areusually given with oxygen. oe ,
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Induction is prolonged. It.js:inflammmble-and.explosive-atconcentrations necessary for
maintaining anaesthesia. It stimulates sympatho-adrenal activity and.increases circulating
catecholamines. Skeletal musclerelaxation is adequate. Recovery: is: prolonged: and it is
irritating to the respiratory tract. It:producesahighincidenée of. postrahatsthetic: nausea
and vomiting. ve fenSREY Es OMhs oe 7Po

Tt is occasionally used in paediatrics ajasupplenient: toiitrous’oxidé-oxygen mixtures,
but becauseitis inflammableandisritantit isbecaminggbsolete; <<.

Precautions.—Donot use diathermy.| 7) ele beoe

.. _Drug Interactions—Potentiates.curariformneuromuscularblockingdrugs.,Premedica-
tion with anti-muscularinic drugsmay minimiseexcessivebronchialsecretions... -

Adverse efferts.—Itproduces ahighincidence-of nauseaand,yomiting,-"Transientslightpe FO 8Sabnormalities in the resultsof liverfanttion testshaveheenreported. ‘Oth

  

 

fy eee

—
—
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effects include reduced unrinaryoutput,hyperelycacmia,- teduced‘intestinal ‘torie andmotility," fT eyeekdoled biog

al

Pe gate
-__Doiage—romin openmaskoi’suttablévaporiser’? Foiinductidn; 10 £6130

par

cenether vapour in oxygenor it nitrousoxidé/oxygen mixture is genérallyrequired: Formain-
tenance of surgical anaesthesia, 5per cent id used. ee

 

  

  

 

Halothaneis a volatile liquid boiling at 50°C. It is the most widely usedofthevolatile
agents. It isam extremelyconvenient anaesthetic,béingpotent:and: ‘hontirritant.’ Induction
is smooth and reasonably quick. It is used|for maintenance of anaesthesia in major sargery
and to supplement the anaesthetic action: of nitrous oxide-oxygen mixtures in balanced -

Halothane should be used for the iniluction ofanaesthest®in ‘childréa: anid ia short
procedures where rapid recoveryisneeded, Inductionis slow(about 5 minutes)and so this
is often achieved with thiopentone sodium.| Halothaneis howeverusedalone for patients withpoorveins. : Aen PEEeos

Concentration of up;to:5per cent. mixed with atledst.25petcent -oxygerare: usedalone
with nitrous oxide-oxygen mixtures. Recovery is less.prolongedthanintravenous. anaesthetic
agents. Halothanewill produce moderate muscle relaxation, butussof specific musclerelax-
ants may be necessary where there is need|for additional relaxation, °°" “7°!

Adverse effects.-Halothane has threera adverse: effects famely :hypotension,

    

  

respitatory depression (rapid, shallow byeathing) and cardiac. arrhythmia. .Halothane,
especially when administeredrepeatedlyoyer shortperiods,can cause.impairment, ofliverfunctionandTarelyhepatocellularjaundice . pationis.gieatwhen;theintervalbetween repeate , The hyp
tensive effectisproportional: tothe.concentratic hetic administered.Hypo-‘tension is an‘advantageinoperationswhere}z controlled” relativ loodlessfield is required.

Dosage-—Using. asuitablevaporiser.:|For. induction, :'4.4.to.4 per. cent. concentration,
vaporised by aflow.ofoxygenora.nitrqus omide-oxygenmixture,Childsen,1.5.-2percent.Formaintenance,0.5 to 2per cent, adults and children. - ee ee

wae

mayoccur,‘especially inobese pati

 

   

nts. Therisk  
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| a. _.NETFROUSOXIDE
_, Nitrousoxideis.

a

sweetemelling,non-cxplosivegas.withlowanaesthetic potericy, but amatked analgesic action.It is relatively noni ‘toxic. It is widely usedfor induction. and main-
tenance of anaesthesia. It is also used as a carrier gas for other volatile agents in generalatiaesthesia. More powerful isiialational ‘ad intravenous anaestheticagents andnarcotic
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analgesics are given to increase its weak ‘ation‘when necessary. Due to its good analgesic
_ Propertics, itisfound usefulasthesole analgesicindentistryandinthesecondstageoflabour.

_ However, it.should.not,be used..ta:produce analgesiaoslight: narcosis for‘longerthan: 48
pours (e.g. in patients, receiving.artificial.respiration) because of its tendencyto:produce -
eukopenia. — ;

 

_ yeeNittons,oxidedoesnot appearto, have:any seriouseffectsonithe cardiovascularar
__ Ventilatory,systemsor‘on.theliver,kidneys,‘ormetabolicfunction,providedthat-anadequata
- «Soncentration ofoxygenandventilationare maintained.However, nitrous oxide mayhave

 _. aslightdepressanteffectonthe cardiovascularandventilatory systems pnder.somecircum-
~ stances anda,.sympathetic;stimulatingeffect ifgivenduring.administration. of halothane.
" “Asinitvoug oitidediffuses’into spate; it’Should'not beuaedinpatients ‘With “an_air-
‘containing‘clised’space,Such’astension: ‘pneumothotax, pulmonary air cysts or intestinal
obstruction and during pneumo-encephalography. Diffussio hypoxia may dévelop after

_ discontinuingprolongednitrous oxide anaesthesia, and, it is advisable. to.administer oxygen
- brieflyduring emergencefrom anaesthesia,5 | ee
“* sDosdige:-For ahiilgesia,

°

25°to'50percent nitrous oxide with75 to 50per rent oxygen.
‘For' ‘fiiduction’6fanaesthesia, 80parcent‘nitrous oxidewith20per ceat oxygen for twoor
three minutes. For maintenance, between 50'percent nitrous oxidewith 34per centoxygen

"dependingupon.theamountofsupplemented.agentsused-

  

   

Oxygen.hasno.anaesthetic.-properties..as such. but is-an.. invaluablegaseous.adjunct to.
- anaesthesia. Itis administered in concentration varying from 20 to 50-per ceité-in, conjunc-
tion withnitrousoxide andsome volatile; anaesthetics like ether and halothane,along or in
nitrousoxide-oxygenmixtures,=<

Rigt ap AME. 8204 PE RESE

   

 \Other Uses.“Oxygen-is administered’byinhalationtocorrecthypoxaemia inconditions
_- Causing:underventilationofthe lungs;such as exacerbations of chroni¢bronchitis;pneu-

_ Monia: or‘pulmonaryoédéina’; in extensive fibrosing “alvedlitis or’ in ‘citéulatory failure
associated with conditions suchasmyocardial infarction or after cardiac arrest. Itisalsoused
in.-asphyxia in.the new-born,and ininfants:Concentrations ranging from30-to.100percent
are employed,. ™ i
cu;Bld,IntravenousAnaestheticsIntravenous anaesthetics are mainlyusedfor therapid
inductionof.anaesthesia whichis thentaaintained with’anappropriateinhalationagentsuch
as nitrous oxide-oxygen. ‘Theymay also be used alonetoproduce a: lipht levelofnarcosis

' forshort surgicalprocédures. -All'theintravenous agents exceptketamine depress-cerébral
function-and-can: cause:respiratory'depréssion: and hypotension.Facilitiesfor providing
-resuscitation:must’be-availables 5 te. 0cee vs wo

"  -Targe’doses ‘shoiild’ be avoided-in.obstetrics'as they rapidly crosstheplancental
~ ‘barrier. They are contraindicated inpatients where thereisno direct access to theair-way
onwhose.unprotected'air-ways arelikelyto becomeobstructed duringtheprocedure e.g. in
Motith.on throatsuigery.' '

__Where there is concomitant administration ofnarcotic analgesic ot central nervousdepressant drugs,their dosage’shouldbe reduced., Sincethereis a great individua variation
in respbrise,"the ‘dosageofthese agents should be assessed . for eachpatient. ‘To:do this,
the'estithiated doseshould he injectedover 20seconds whileafurther20-30 seconds is neededto-assessthe 'elfe¢t beforegivingany”supplementary, dose.Intravenous anaesthetics should
notbegiven’insufficiently largedosesto produce muscle relaxation,except for briefProcedures.Fortrachealintubationtheyshould be followed byan inhalational sequence

 

in
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THIOPENTONE§
Thiopentone is the most widely used anaes}!

potent and quick acting and is especially suited to providing a pleasant induction.
is generally smoothandtakes 10-30 seconds. It acks analgesic poperties, * /

Anaesthesia
solution (i.c..150to in
thrombosis) and waiting at least one minute be
circulation time (the old, the diseased) injection
paratively frequent. Thegreat rapidity with whi
anaesthesia meansthat the first obvious sign of ¢
ventilatory depressant effect. Great care is the
Anaesthesia maybe continued by nitrousoxide
by anotherinhalation agente.g. ether.

 

- ‘Thiopentone should not be given to’ know
t is bestavoided in patients with a raised blood urea.

congestive heartfailure, but with preoxygenation
to patients with other cardiac conditions.It sh
with bronchospasm orupper airway obstructio i

Recovery from thiopentone is slow andit
consiousness does not imply return of full mental
tible to alcohol for up to 24 hours after administ:
infusion, thiopentone has a marked cummulati:
reducirig the dosage. Dosage should be further r
stered as supplements.- ae

Dosage,—Intravenous : The dosage requir
_. varies widely and depends on body size, physical
ofrespiratory and circulatory systems. In pré-mé
ofa 2.5.per cent solution) aver 10-15.seconds, 1
response after 20-30 seconds. Alternatively;a si
is given. - .

By continuous intravenous infusion, as a (
patients response.

2.2. Premedication Drugs—Premedication 4
maybe divided into those used for their anti-c
sedative effects. Anti-cholinergic’ premedication:
used to.dry bronchial and salivary secretions w
inhalation anaesthestica. They are also used
hypotension caused by halothane, thiopentone, s

 
Hyoscineis a less effective drying agent than atropinebut

amnesia. Adisadvantage is its tendency to slow
Sedative premedication agents include the x

anxiolytics (diazepam) and neuroleptics (e. g. ch
in othersections of this formulary.

p

refore necessary when using thiopentone.

  

ODIUM |
etic but also one of the most toxic, -It is
5 Induction

maybe induced in a healthy adjilt by injecting 6 to 10ml of a2.5per cent
250mg)in 30 seconds (a 5 }Yer cent solution is prone to cause venous

ore injecting more.’ In those with a slow
should be slower. Laryngospasm is com-
h @patient may pass through thestagesof-
verdosage may be aprioea -dueto its potent

supplemented if neccessaryby pethidine or

ected perphyriacs and should be
avoidedin patients with marked

d slowinjection,small doses ‘can be gives
uld be used with great caution in patients

| OF Susp

s effects. persists for6-8 hours. Return of
faculties. Patients are particularly suscep-
ration, Given by intermittent dosageor by

e effect whichshould be allowed for by
ducedwhennarcotic analgesics areadmini-|

ed to ‘produce and maintain araesthesia
status, pre- existing diseases, and edequacy
fdicated adult,initial 100-150mg (4-6ml
epeated if necessary according to patients
ngle injection of 3-5mg/kg body weight

H2-0.4 per ‘cent solution, according ‘to the

gents are given before anaesthesia..They —
holinergic effects and those. used for the
agents, usually atropine (orhyoscine) are
ch areincreased byintubation and.the
‘to. prevent. excessive bradycardia. -and
ixamethonium andneostigmine. a

provides a higherdegree of
he heart rate. Ce,
arcotic analgesics (morphine, pethidine),narcot
orpromazine). These drugs are described _

2.3.Adjuncts.to General Anaesthetics.—Drugsisedas adjuncts: to anaesthesia fallintotwo categories : premedication agents and neur;
these drugs arealso given practically for other p

pmuscular blocking agents. Anumberof
irposes. and. are discussed in more details to other sectionsofthe forrhulary. They also facilitateinduction and diminish overallanaestheticrequirements by enhancingthe effect ofthe anae

as they also enhance the respiratory depressant
The narcotic analgesics (morphine, pethi

surgery, and post operatively. They are the m
administer an hour before the operation,

<i

  

hetic agents, Large doses should ‘be avoided
d hypotensiveeffects ofanaesthetics,

©

-
ine) provide additional. analgesics during —
jst common premedication agents, usually
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There is a trend towards the use ofthe oral premedicating agents such as diazepam,given the night before and on the morning of the operation. Alternatively, promiethazine orchlorpromazinemaybe given. The phenothiazine derivatives haveuseful antiemetic action‘which may prevent post-operative sickness, but they increase respiratory depression andhypotension ; large doses should therefore be avoided. Barbiturates. should be avoided,especially where pain ispresent, as they cause restlessness and confusion. :
Prewédication in Children,—Oral or rectal administration is premedication generalinjection where possible, but is not altogethersatisfactory. Diazepam may begiven. Thio-pentoneis rarely used. .

2.3.1. Anticholinesterases oo.
a oeNEOSTIGMINE

- Dosage Jorms,—Tablet, 15mg, Injection, 2.5mg/ml in 1m ampoule,
‘Mode ofaction.—Reversible. anticholinesterase. ;
Pharmacological properties.—Constricts the pupils and reduces raised intraocularpressure;stimulates skeletal muscles paralysed by curariform agents, stimulates intestiniasmooth muscles, — Be i
Uses.—Termination ‘of effects of ‘ competitive neuromuscular blockers ; myastheniagravis ; intestinal atony especially post-operative ; ileus ; atony of-utinary bladder,

' Adverse Reactions.—Alopecia, vomiting, abdominal cramps, diarrhoea, miosis, involun-tary muscle twitchings, general weakness and fatigue, bradycardia, hypotension.
- Dosage.—15-30mg thrice daily. Injection 0.5-2.0mg im.
Overdosage.—Symptoms and signs—Exapeeration and persistence of adverse reactions,extendirig to bronchospasm, paralysis of respiratory muscles and death.
Treatment.—Atropine injection and supportive measures,

_ 2.3.2. Depolarising Muscle Relaxants—They act by mimicking the action of acetylcho-line at the neuromuscular junction. Because the receptor membranes are now fullyactivated, the end plate is refractory to acetylcholine and a depolarisation blockade occurs,Paralysisis preceded bymuscle. fasciculationsthatareusually visible. This type ofblockadeis not antagonised by anticholinesterase. drugs. :
They produce 'rapid, compléte and predictable paralysis, and recovery is spontaneous,_ Unlike the non-depolarising muscle relaxants, their action cannot be reversed and theirclinical. application is therefore limited. -

SUXAMETHONIUM
Suxamethoniumis the only commonly used drug among the depolarising blockers,With a 5 minute duration ofaction,it is the ideal agent for passage of endotracheal tube butmay be used: in repeated dosage for longer procedures, ; .
Prolonged muscle paralysis may occurin patients with low or a typical plasma pseuda«cholinesterase enzymes. Prolonged paralysis may also occur in-dual block which occursafter repeated doses of the drug have been used, and is caused by the development of a -non-depolarisingblockfollowing theprimary depolarising block. All’ patients with prolonged —mauscleparalysis should begiven. artificial ventilation.. Dual block is diagnosed by giving_ ashort acting anticholinesterase such as edrophonium.Ifan improvement occurs the blockis treated with neostigmine. Co , .
Indications.—Depolatising mouscle relaxant of. short duration.

- Caution.—Suxaméthonium is contra-indicated insevere liver disease and in.patientswith burn. = SE
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Dose,—Byintravenous injection, 20-100mg:

5

‘(as the chloride), according tto the patient’8
needs. By iv. infusion, as.a 0.1 per cent solutipn iindextrose or sodium chloride infusion, -
2-5mg/minute(2-5nal/minute)..

2.3.3. Non-Depolarising Muscle Relaxants.~—Drugs of this. group include pancuronium.
andtubocurarine. They cause blockade by competing with acetylcholine at the-receptor.
site at the neuromuscular junction. They are best suited for the production ofparalysis ©
of long duration. They havea slower, less completeaction than the depolarising agents,
and should be ayoided in myasthenia gravis The actionof the non-depolarising agents
can be reversed with anticholinesterase such as neostigmine.

PANCURO

Pancuronium is a synthetic bisquarternary,

 UM
ammonium steroid that produces a non-

depolarising neuromuscular block. It has replaced ttubocurarine as the drug of choice
- for major surgery.

of a quicker onset of action and ofnot causi
-Itis approximately fivetimes more potent han tubocurarine, It also hastheadvantages

g significant histamine release orsignificant
changes in blood pressure, ‘There is no evidence that it causes ganglionic blockadeand
hence does not cause hypotension. There is
heart rate, cardiac output,and arterial pressure
stimulation of cardiac adrenergic receptors.   

 evidence that pancuronium may increase the
probably because’of its vagalaction and/or
herefore, the drugis indicated where these .

effects aredesired. It may however produce o scasional ventricular extrasystoles.

Dose.—By intraveneous injection, initially

after. intubation, 20-80 micrograms/kg, and
20-40 minutes, according to patient’s response).

Children.—Initially, 60-80 micrograins/ke

for intubation, 80-100 microgramsjke;;
subsequently 30-40 |micrograms/kg (every

 

i

 

: then 30-40 micrograms/kg.

_ Neonates.—Initially, 30-40 micrograms/kg then 15-20 micrograms/kg.

. Intensive care, by I.V. 60 micrograms/kg every 1-1} hours;
_ By im. injection, 30-60 micrograms/kg every 1-2 hours.

TUBOCURARINE
Tubocurarine may be regardedas the standard non-depolarising muscle relaxant ‘but

its use has declined in recent years, It starts t4 act between 3-5 minutes and lasts for about
- 30 minutes afterinjection,It often causes an erythematousrash on the chest and neckandthis
is probably caused. by histamine release. Onse

_ hypotension, and this, though transient, is dan;

Dose.—By i. v. injection, initially, 10-1
patient’s response, of 5 mg to a maximum of 4)mg..

_ Children.—Initially, 330 micrograms/kg,

et ofblockade is invariably associated with
1gerous in poor-risk patients.

pmeg, then supplements, ‘according to. the

then 1/3 of the initial dose. 24, LocalAnaesthetics—Localanaesthetic drugs act by preventing the generationand
conduction of impulses along. nerve fibres. They do this by preventing the sodium.influx
through the cell membrane, whichiss necessary|forthe generation ofthe action potential,and
by competing with calcium at somesite that co

 

trols the permeability of the membrane, The
blockade caused by local anaesthetics is however completely reversible. The smaller the
nerve fibre the more sensitive it isso thata differential blockmay occur when the. smaller
fibres carrying pain sensation and automatici pulses are blocked.
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- Thedrugs usedvary widely in their potency, toxicity, duration. of action, stability,
solubility inwater and ability to penetrate mucous membranes. These variations determine
their suitability for surface infiltration, regional, epidural,and spinal * anzesthesi:. In
estimating the safe dosage of these drugs,itis important to take account ofthe rate at which
they are absorbed and excreted’as well as their potency. Other pertinent factors worthy of

_ consideration are the patient’s age, physique, and’ Clinical condition ; the ‘degree of
_ vascularity ofthe area to whichthe.drugsare to be applied, andthe duration ofadministra-
tion. Soo

- Prolongation ofaction by vasoconstrictors——The durationofaction of-a local anaesthetic
is proportional to the time during whichit is in actual contact with nervoustissues. Conse-
quently,proceduresthat maintain. the'localizationof the drug at the nerve (i.e. use ofvaso-
constrictors) greatly prolong the period. of anaesthesia, and. can reduce the systemic
toxicity (wherelargevolumes are used). Adrenaline (1 in 200,000) is commonly. used ; while
in dental surgery up.to 1 in 80,000 (1, 25mg/100ml) of adrenaline is used with local
anaesthetics. Do oe —— -

Higher concentrations are occasionally used but thereis no justification for this. The
total dose of adrenaline shouldnot exceed 500.micrograms and it is essentialnot to exceed a
concentration of lin 200,000, if more than 500ml ofthemixture is to be injected. Avasocon-
strictor should not be used for nerve block of digits and appendages. For obvious anatomics
reasons, the whole blood supply may becut off by intense vasoconstricticn so thetttc organ
may be damagedor eve n_lost. me o SO
..._ Local anaesthetics. containing adrenaline and-noredrenaline should not be used in
patients taking tricyclic antidepressants because of an increased risk of cardiacarrhythmias
andbypertension. This restriction does not apply to patients on monoamine oxidase
inhibitors, PO :

Toxicity.—Toxic effects associated with the Jocal anaesthetics are usually a result of
excessively high blood concentrations. The main effects are excitation of the CNS (nervous-
ness, and convulsions). followed by respiratory depression. Less commonly, the cardiova-
scular system is depressed. Hypersensitivity reactions occur mainly with the ester-typelocal anaesthetics such as. amethocaine, benzocaine, cocaine and procaine. Toxicity may
occur withrepeated dosage due to accumulation of the drug ; in such casessmaller doses
should be given, Toxic effects may also occurifthe injection is too rapid. Local anaesthetics
shouldnot be injected into inflamedorinfected tissues nor should they be cpplied-to
the traumatised urethra, Under these conditions the drug may be so rapidly absorbed that
a systemic rather than local reaction is produced.. oO

Uses.—-Local anaesthetics are generally usedfor minor operations when loss of con-
sciousness is neithernecessary nor desirable and also as an adjunct to major surgery to
avoid deep general anaesthesia. A local anaesthetic is seldom used alone for major surgery
not because of its impracticability but because patients prefer unconsciousness. Local
anaesthetics Can also be used topically for short periods to give relieffrom local pain and
itching (but skin allergy iscommon). a °

LIGNOCAINE
: Lignocaine is employed as. the hydrochloride salt. It .is the most widely used local

anaesthetic drug. It acts more rapidly and is more stablethan most otherlocal anaesthetics,
It is effectively absorbed from mucous membranes and is a useful surface anaesthetic in
concentrations of 2 to 4.per cent, 3

Dosageform.—Injection 0.5% (5mg/ml) 1% (10mg/ml) and 2% (20mg/ml)-in 20ml
ampoules and 50mlvials. Except for surfaceanaesthesia, solutionsshould not exceed 1%in -
strength. The-durationofthe block (with adrenaline) is about 14 hours.
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Uses.—Local anaesthesia by surface infiltration,| religions, epidural and caudal
routes ; dental anaesthesia.

- Cautions.—Epilepsy, hepatic impairment, impaired cardiac, conduction, bradycardia.

Reduce dose in elderlyor debililated patients. Resuscitative equipment shouldbeavailable.

Conira-Indications.—Myasthenia gravis, | ypovolaemia, completeheart.block. Donot
use solutionscontainingadrenaline for. anaest nesia iin appendages..

 

    

Side. effects—Include hypotension, br dyeardia, cardiac arrest, agitation, euphoria
respiratory depression and convulsions.

Dose.—Adjusted. according tothe site of operation and 1response‘of the patient.
(a) Byinjection.—Maximum dose is 2 Omg o1 500mg withsolutions which also

contain adrenaline. Maximum dose of adrenaline is 500 micrograms.

(6) Infiltration anaesthesia.—0.25-0.5 per\cent with adrenaline in 200,000, using2-50ml
of a 0.5 per cent solution in minor surgery and up to60mlin more extensive surgery.

(c)} Nerve block.—With. adrenaline 1 in 200,000, 1 per cent to a maximum of S0ml, 2ber
cent to a maximum of25ml.

(a) Epidurai and caudal block—With . drenaline 1 in 200,000, 1 per cent to a maxi-
‘mum of 50m\,2 per cent toa maximum of 25ml.

(2) Surface anaesthesia.—Usual strengths, 2-4per cent. For mouth,throat and:d upper
gastrointestinal tract,1—4percent, to a maximum of 200mg. -

Oihers—Other commonly used local aesthetic iis Bupivacaine.

 

3, CARDIOVASCULARSYSTEM DRU S
hi <Prugs acting on the cardiovascular system (CV°) are discussed under thefollowing
eadings

+ 3.i Cardiac glycosides _
3.2. Antiarzhythmic Drugs 4
3.3. Antihypertensive Drugs
3.4. -Anti-angina Drugs

3.1. Cardiac Glycosides.—Digitalis is he common namegiven to the cardiotonic
drugs which are mostlyextracts ofthe digitalis plant leaves and seeds, The. cardiac glycosides
are the active principles ofthese extracts./ The two commonly used cardiac glycosides .
are digoxin and digitoxin. Digoxin is the drug of chojoe.-.

DIGOXIN
- Dosage forms—Tablets 0.25mg ; Oral Solution, 0.05mg/m, 0.25mg)ral injection :

0.25mg/ml in 2ml ampoules.

Mode of action—Inhibits sodium—pptassium ATPase thereby allowing entry of
sodiumand calciumions into the myocardial cell. The calciumions bind to troponin
which is an inhibitor of actomyosin complex. The uninhibited combination of actin-
myosin results in myocardial contraction. !

Pharmacological properties.—Increases the force of contraction (positive inotropic
effect) while reducing total oxygen consuniption; it thus increases the efficiency of the

_ heart, slows the heart rate (negative chronotropic effect) by both directand indirect vagal
actionofprolongingthe refractoryperiodinatria and BundleofHis;iitincreases myocardial

- excitability. . 
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Uses.—Congestive heart failure Atrial fibrillation—reduces. ventricular.rate but does
’ not convert fibrillation to sinus rhythm. Supraventricular tachycardia Atrial flutter.

.  Precautions-——Caution in hypokalaemia and inthose concurrently using potassium
wasting diuretics (thiazides), recent myocardialinfarction, hypothyroidism, the elderly
and those with renal failure, = - ae

Adverse Reactions.—Nausea, vomiting, bradycardia,heartblock, anykind ofarrhythmias
but characteristically pulsus paradoxus and ventricular tachycardia and gynaecomastia.

'- Drug’Interactions.—Thiazides and.related. diuretics cause hypokalaemia which
predisposesto digitalis toxicity. Cholestyraminereducesits absorption. 7

Dosage.—Oral 0.25mg 2 or 3 times daily until digitalised (i.e. heartrate 60-80/min)
then:0.125—0.5mg daily. I.V. 0.5—Imginitially, then 0.25mg every 4-6 hours ; monitor
ECG. oS - : ot

. Overdosage—Symptoms. and signs—As for Adverse Reactions. ‘Treatment - Stop
digoxin; Symptomatic treatment; IV. KCL 40min 500ml 5 per cent Dextrose in-water
over 1-2 hours. Monitor ECGand check serum potassium. |

_. Forbradycardia : atropine 0.6mgim. | a .
For ventricular arrhythmias, i-v. lignocaine, phenytoin, or propranolol.

BZ Anti-Arrhythmic Drugs.—Management .of an arrhythmia requires . precise
diagnosis ofthe type of arrhythmia. Drugs used in supraventricular arrhythmiasinclude
digoxin, beta-adrenoceptor blockers and quinidine. Those used in ventricular arrhythmias
include lignocaine, procainamide, phenytoin, and beta adrenoceptor blockers. ‘They may
be broadly classified as membranestabilizers, ‘betaadrenoceptor blockers and calcium entry
antagonists. _ oe ce .

_ 3.2.1, Membrane Stabilizers—These include quinidine, procainamide, lignocaine
and phenytoin. — - a

— _ LIGNOCAINE | 2
Dosageform.—Injection20mg/ml(Hydrochloride) in 5 mlampoul
Mode of action—Membranestabilizer.

Pharmacological properties—Prolongs effective refractory period of myocardium.
Uses.—Ventriculararrhythmias occuiring during acute myocardial infraction.

Precautions—Contraindicatedin supraventricular tachycardias, heart block, Stokes
Adams syndrome, hypersensitivity to amide-type local anaesthetics. Use with caution in
patients withhypovolaemia,shock; heart block, hepatic or renal impairment. -

Adverse Reactions.—Vomiting, hypotension, bradycardia, cardiac arrest, light headed-
ness, drowsiness, dizziness, tinnitus, blurred vision,convulsions, coma, respiratorydepres-
sion, allergic reactions and soreness at side of i.m. injection.

rug |Interactions—Propranolol potentiates, while phenobarbitone and phenytoin
inhibit its effect. a .

Dosage.—1.V., 50-100mg at 20-50mg/min repeated in 5 minutes ifnecessary.
No more than 200-300mg in 1 hour.

Overdosage—Symptoms and. signs—Drowsiness, confusion, — dyspnoea, prolonged ~
P-R interval, widened QRS complex, increase in arrhythmias, convulsions, respiratory
depression and cardiac arrest. . oo
‘Treatment—Stop injection. Symptomatic and supportive treatment,
Give i.v. diazepam for convulsions. -
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3.2.2. Beta-Adrenoceptor Blockers
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PROPRANOLOL

Dosageforms.—Tablets, 10 and40mg(Hydrochloride) ;3 Injection,img (Hydtochloride)
in iml ampoule.  

Mode of action.—Non-selective beta: adrenoceptor blocker with membrane stabilising
action but without intrinsic sympatho

, _ Pharmacologicalproperties.—Decreas
   

 

etic activity. :

heart rate, cardiac outputand blood pressure ;
-riyocardial oxygen. consumption is reduced;; antiarrhythmic. which decreasesspontaneous
rate of depolarizationof ectopic pacemakerTS. and slowsconduction in atrial ahd A-V node;
increases airways resistance and roricho-yonstriction.

Uses.—Hypertension, cardiac arrhythmias including both supraventiiculat‘and ven- —
_ tricular arthythmias, digitalis-induced
_atrhythmias ; anginapectoris ; prophylaxis
myopathy; adjunct to alpha adrenoceptor
toma,

Precautions.—Contraindicated in br

prrnythmias and anaesthetic agents—induced
is of migraine. Hypertrophic obstructive cardio-
\blockersiin the management ofPhacochromocy- achial asthma,congestive heart failure, sinus

bradycardia. Avoid abrupt discontinuation of therapy in coronary or thyrotoxic patients.
Care in diabetes, as premonitory signs~ symptoms of hypoglycaemia may be masked.

_Aduerse Reactions.—Brad:yeardia, AsV block,
phenomenon, paraesthesia of hands, light ;
loss of memory, nausea, vomiting, abdom
artery thrombosis, ischaemic colitis, br
lopecia.

Drug Interactions.—Reduced A-Vcot
tors. Produces increased risk of hypotensi

Altered laboratory values.—Increased
alkaline phosphatase.

-Dosage.—Oral: Hypertension: 40mg
doses, combined with diuretic.

Arrhythmias + 10-30mg 3 or 4 times Hf
pectoris :10-40mg3 or 4 ti

‘congestive heart failure,. Raynauds
headedness,iinsomnia, depression, hallucination,
inal cramps, diarrhoea, constipation, mesenteric -
onchospasm, rash, agranulocytosis, ‘reversiblea-

{duction with digitalis; antagonises bronchodila- .
ion, syncope, vertigo when:used with reserpin.

values of blood urea, SGOT, SGPT, LDHand

twice daily increasingto 160-480mg/dayin 3104 es daily.
Mee. 80-240mg/day in 2-4 doses.
Hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy : 20-40mg 3 oros 4 times daily.
Injection : 1-3mgi.v., may be repeated after 10-15 minutes.

~ Overdosage.—Signs and symptoms:
For bradycardia, uséi.v. atropine, 0.25-1
adrenaline ; for hypotension, use adrenali

din Others.—Other anti-arrythmic drugs i
e.

3.3. Anti-Hypertensive Drugs

3.3.1. Thiazide Diuretics

BENDR

Dosageform.—Tablets, 2,5 and 5mg.|

Severe bradycardia, hypotension. Treatment—
Omg ; for bronchospasm, useaminophylline and
ne or ‘noradrenaline ; for cardiacfailure, use dig-

in use are phenytoin, Procainamide and Quini-

[ns :
OFLUAZIDE

Mode of action.—Inhibits sodium reabsorption smainly. at the. proximal part of the
distal tubule.

Pharmacological properties.—Induces diuresis and lowers blood resoure,- 
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. Uses—Ocedema associated with congestiveheartfailure,nephrotic syndrome, cirrhosis
of liver. Mildhypertension (useful alone)Moderate to severe hypertension (in combination
with other drugs),

Diabetes insipidus.oe

Idiopathic hypercalciuria,

Precautions.—Contraindicatedin renal failure; may precipitate or aggravate diabetes
mellitus and gout ; may predisposé to digitalis toxicity. Cautioniin renal orr hepatic iimpair-
ment.

Adverse Reactions.—Hypokalaemia, hyperglycaemia, hyperusiaemia, rashes, throm-
-bocytopenia. -- :

Drug Interactions.—Predisposes to digitalis toxicity.

Dosage.—Hypertension, 2.5-5mg in the morning.

3.3.2. Direct Vasodilators ©

HYDRALAZINE

Dosage form.—Injection, 20mgin Iml ampoule.

Mode: of Action.—Direct. vasodilator.
Pharmacological properties : “Antihypertensive. .

Uses.—Moderate to .severe ‘hypertension. Hypertensive emergencies. Congestive
Heart Failure. ;

Precautions—-Contraindicated in coronary artery disease, rheumatic valvular disease

and early pregnancy. Obtain full blood count, LE cell preparation and antinuclear antibody
(ANA) titre before and periodically during the prolonged treatment.

Stop treatment if patient develops malaiee, fever, chest pain, oor otherunexplained
symptoms or ifANAtitre 1ises orLE cell reaction becomes positive.

Adverse. Reactions_—Headache, anorexia, tachycardia, palpitations, hypotension
angina pectoris, paradoxical hypertension, diarrhoea, rash, Lupus. erythematosus-like
syndrome, arthialgia, peripheral neuropathy responsive to pytidoxine, anaemia, leukopenia
agranulocytosis, thrombocytopenia, dymphadenopathy, splenomegaly and fluid retention.

Drug Interactions.—Potentiated by antihypertensive drugs. Altered laboratory values,
Positive ANA titre, LE-cell phenomenon and direct Coombs’ test. Increased. plasma
renin activity,

.-. Dosage.—Injection, 20-40mg. 1.V.. slowly 2as infusion or i.m., repeated as necessary
- 4-8 hourly.:

Overdosage.—Symptoms and. SignsHypotension, tachycardia, headache, myocardial
ischaemia, cardiac arrhythmiaand shock. 'Freat shock with plasma expander. Digitalization
maybe necessary.

PRAZOSIN

~ Dosageform.—Tablet, 1, 2, and'Smg.
Mode ofAction,—Direct vasodilator; also with postaynapti alpha Tadrenergic block-

ade.

Pharmacological propertiesAntihypertensive.
Uses—Hypertension, ‘congestive heart failure.
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Precautions,—First dose syncope espe
increase. Caution in renal function impa

cially with lage initial doses or rapid dose
irment, Adverse Reactions.—Postural _hypot

dizziness, headache, drowsiness, nausea, s
congestion, tinnitus, rashes, blurred vision,
retinopathy.

Drug Iitteractions.—Potentiates other
with beta adrenoceptor blockers.

Dosage :

(2) Hypertension : 0.5-Img, 2-3 times
of 20mg daily.
() Heart Failure : 0.5mg, initially,

4-20me daily.
3.3.3, Beta-Adrenoceptor Blockers

PROP.

See 3.2.2., under Anti-arrhythmicD
therapeutic group of Beta-adrenoceptor bl

3.3.4. Centrally-Acting Drugs :

METHY
Dosageform.—Tablets, 250, 500mg.
Mode ofaction.—Acts

alpha methyl noradrenal
of moradrenaline.

Pharmacologicalproperties.Lowers the
Uses.—Hypertension.

Precautions.—Contraindicated active
Paradoxically, hypertension may occur on
Dialysis patients may be difficult to control

Adverse Reactions.—Sedation, postural
sonism, night-mares, depression, bradycardi
function, positive direct coombs’ test, haem:

ine, a false transmi:

tosus

Drug Interactions.—Potentiates otheranti

Dosage.—Oral, 250mg 2 or 3 times dail
daily in divided doses.

Child.—10mg/kg/day in divided doses,

3.3.5. Other Antihypertensive Drugs.—
Sodium nitroprusside Alphe—Adrenocept
Acting Drugs.—Clonidine, Reserpine.

3.4. Anti—AnginaDrugs
3.4.1. Nitrates andNitrites

    

  
      

centrally andperi

 

  

tachycardia, palpitation, weakness,
impotence, Urinary incontinence, nasal
ned sclera, pigmentarymottling cataract

“nsion,
icope,

redde

tihypertensives ; increased risk of hypotension

daily, increased every 2 days to a maximum

en Img, 3-4 times daily 3 Maintenance dose

NOLOL
gs Propranolol is used here to represent the.
icking drugs.

LDOPA

 pherally both directly and indirectly by forming
er. ‘Thus,it reduces brain and peripheral stores

oodpressure.

epatic disease e.g. hepatitis and cirrhosis.
iv. injection. Caution in renal impairment.
since it is removed by dislysis. .

‘dizziness, nausea, vomiting, fever, parkin-
, oedema and weight gain, impairmentofliver
lytic anaemia, loss of libido, impotent, breast

ent, @ynaecomastia, nasal stuffiness, rashes, arthralgia, myalgia, lupuserythema-

ypertensive drugs.

y initially, may be gradually increased to 2-3g-

may be increased to 55mg/kg/day.

“Direct Vasodilators—Diazoxide, Minoxidil,
for ~Blocker—Phenoxybenzamine. Centrally-
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| _-. CLYCERYL TRINITRATE
Dosageform.—Tablet(sublingual) 0.5mg .
Mode of Action.—Dilates peripheral vessels, thereby reducing the cardiac work and

relievingangina. - oo 7 oe So

Pharmacologicalproperties—Antiangina. ae |
fail Uses.—Prevention of angina pectoris, Treatment of angina pectoris, Congestive heartailure. mo oo

Precautions—Contraindicatedin early myocardial infarction,severe anaemia, increased
intraocular pressure, increased intracetanial pressure, postural hypotension, and hyper-sensitivityto nittes ot nitroglycerin. Tolerancemaydevelop. _ sty

Adverse ReactionThrobbing headache, dizziness, vertigo, palpitation, tachycardia,syncope, nausea and vomiting, rashes, © .
DrugInteraction.—Alcoholincreases cerebral ischaemic symptoms (dizziness, weakness,

palpitations, syncope). oo

__

,

Dosage-—Sublingual Tablet : 1 tablet (0.5mg) under thetongue immediately uponindication of attack; repeated as needed, :
Overdosage-—Symptoms and signs—severe headache, blurred vision and dismuth

Treatment—Discontinue drugand treat symptomatically,

4. DIURETICS cl, oe
Diuretics are described in this section underthe following headings :
4.1. ThiazideDiuretics 5 .
4.2. Loop Diuretics 7

4.3. Other Diuretics. a .
_ Diuretics are drugs used to increase the volume ofurine excreted by the kidneys,

ith a net loss of sodium and/or chloride ions (block ‘of renal reabsorptionofthese ions).
They are employed principally for therelief ofoedema and ascites, Diuretics are most
effective in the treatment of cardiac oedema, particularly that associated with congestive
heartfailure. They are also used in ascites of cirrhosis, nephrotic syndrome, diabetes
insipidus, hypertension, oedema of pregnancy, and to reduce cerebrospinal and intraocular
fluid pressure. Somediuretics have highly specialized usesin glaucoma.

4.1, ThiazideDiuretics -
BENDROFLUAZIDE.

Dosageform—Tablets, 2.5and5Smg. |

Modeofaction.—Inhibits sodium reabsorption at the proximal part of the distal. tubule,
has weak carbonic anhydraseinhibitory effect and promotes urinary loss of potassium.

Pharmacologicalproperties.—Diuretic, antihypertensive, . an
___. Uses.—Oedema due to congestive heart failure, nephrotic syndrome, liver disease ;
Mild hypertension.; As an adjunct to other antihypertensives in moderate to severe
hypertension ; Diabetes insipidus ; Idiopathic hypeicalciuria.

Precautions—Contraindicated in renal failure, liver failure, pregnant women, allergy
to thiazides. May aggravate diabetes mellitusand precipitate gout. .

_ Adverse Reactions.—Hypokalsemia, hyperglycaemia, hyperuricaemia and gout, rashes,
hypovolaemia, thrombocytopenia, anorexia, nausea, vomiting, acute pancreatitis, cholestatic
jaundice. De
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DrugInteractions.—Predisposes to. dit

_ Dosage.—2.510mg daily .
Others—Other commonly used thia!

flumethiazide, polythiazide and Clopamid

4.2. Loop Diuretics.—These are also ¢
a peak diuresis much greater than othe

~ acid and bumetanide.

pitalis toxicity.

mide di
: uretics are Hydrochlorothiazide, Hydro-
e. ae

alled high ceiling diuretics because they preched
+ diuretics. They include. frusemide, ethacrynic FRUS “MIDE

Dosage form.—Tablets, 40mg Injection : 10mg/ml in 2, $ and 25ml ampoules,
Mode ofaction.—Inhibits sodium and:

loop. ofHonle, ~

Pharmacological properties,—Potent

Uses.—Oedema of cardiac renal or.ho
acute rennal failure ; Symptomatic hyper
its -urinary loss.

Precautions.—-Contraindicated in ci-rh

 

chloride reabsorption in the ascendinglimb ofthe

juretic.

atic origin : Refractory oedema. ; Early phase of
caemia, to lower plasmacalcium byincreasing

nosis ofliver with hepatic failure,
Adverse Reactions.—Hypovolaemia, dostural hypotension, hypokalaemia, hypeturicae-

mia, tinnitus. rashes.

. Drug Interactions.—Increased
acetazolamide.

Dosage.—Oral : 20-80mg, onceor twi

pota: jum loss when used with corticosteroids and

e daily. In oliguricrenal -failure,initially 250mg
repeated if necessary, 4-6 hourly to a maximum of 2g,By i, m. or slow i. v. inj ection, 20-50
mg. By i. v. infusion, in oliguria, 0.25g at

and. life supportive measures.

irate not exceeding 4mg/minute.
Overdosage.—Symptoms andaa Adverse Reactions. ‘Treatment-Gastric lavage

- OTHERS : Bumetanide; Ethacryn
4.3. Other Diurettics—OsmoticDiure

e.g. Amiloride, Triamterene. Aldosterone
Diuretics—see Formulary Section.

5. BLOOD AND NUTRITION
Drugs treated in this section include’:

5.1. Haematinics
5.2. Anticoagulants
5.3. Plasma substitutes
5.4. Plasma fraction for specific use
5.5. Vitamins:
5.6. Minerals
5.7. Oral Rehydration Salts
5.8. Parenteral fluids

-

5.9. Peritoneal Dialysis Solution and }

5.1, HAEMATINICS—Drugsused in
haemorrhoids, hookworms, menorrhagia, 4
essential nutrients (e.g. irons folate, vitamir
sickle cell disease) or failure of adequate
refractory type of anaemia mayalso bes

ic acid.
tics, e.g. Mannitol. Potassium-sparing Diuretics,
antagonists, e.g. Spironolactone. Combination

Haemodialysyis Solution
yangemias Anaemia may be due to blood loss(e.g-
uodenal ulcer), poor intake or malabsorption cf
} B 12), reducedredcelllife span (haemolysise.g.
production of red cells by the bone marrow. A
indaryto severe systemic disease suchas uraemia,

infection, malignant disease or connnectivetissue disease: In these cases, the pathogenesis or:
mechanism of the anaemia may vary (e.g. reduced red cell life span, non-utilization of 
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available iron,hypoplasia of marrow) and the anaemia respondsonly. toeffectivecontrol of
the primary disease. Protein malnutrition apart from being accompanied often by malnu-
trition.of haemopoietic nutrients can also cause a secondary ied cell hypoplasia. Treatment
of anaemialies in the treatmentofits root cause. Harm can be done by treatment -with the
wrong agent. For example, patients with sickle cell anaemia suffer fromh aemolysis and not
from iron deficiency and often have excess iron in their stores. Further administration of iron
preparationsleads to dangerous haemosiderosis. Blood transfusion does not cure anaemia -
and should not be used with that intention. It may in fact delay the diagnosis of anaemia
apatt from introducingsideeffects which are sometimes fatal. Its main use is to replace
massive bloodloss. or to buy time in severe secondary anaemia while the primary disease is
being tackled. oe ST 7

_ The bodystores ofiron are usually depleted before the anaemia develops. Therefore the
aims of therapy. are— my

(a) tocorrect anaemia,
-(8) to replenishthe stores.

The latter is accomplished by the.continuation oforal iron therapy for afurther 3 months
afte: the haemoglobin level is restored to normal or by giving an additional 1 to 1.5¢g of iron
parenterally. , oo

5.4.1. Iron Preparations - ee
ay FERROUS SALTS |

__ Dosage Forms—Thedrug of choice is Ferrous sulphate tablets B.P. 200mg (60mg
elemental iron). Suitable but moreexpensive alternatives are— .
_ -.@) Ferrous.gluconatetablets B.P. 300mg (35mg elemental iron) ;

_ (#) Ferrous fumarate tablets B. P: 200mig (65mg elemental iron) ;»
' (tit) Slow-release ferrous sulphatetablets. oe .

Liquid prepatations recommended are ferrous sulphate mixture for infants B. P. C. contain-
ing 12mg ofelementaliron per 5ml. proprietary preparations of ferrous fumarate and
colloidal: ferric hydroxide containing respectively, 45mg, 40mgelemental iron in 5ml.

: “PharmacologicalProperties.—'The oral iron preparations are best absorbed froman empty
.stomachbut whenrare gastrointestinalside effects occur, they should be taken aftet meals at
the cost of reduced absorption. ‘The ferroussaltsare better absorbed than theferric salts.
High doses ofascorbic and succinic acids aid absorption but are rarely necessary, Absorption
is enhanced by iron deficiency. So

_ Uses.—To cureorprevent iron deficiency..
1. Chronic bloodloss.

2, Pregnancy. Foetus requires up to 600mgofironfrom mother.

3, Malabsorption syndromeswhere proportion of dietary iron. absorbed may be
t educed, e.g. gastrojejunostomy, gastrectomy, sprue.

4, Babies who are born prematurely or weenedlate.

5. Lack of the iron-containing items (e.g. meat, liver, plantain, green vegetables) in
thediet. Doe woe .

6.. Frequent urinaryiron loss during haemoglobinuria e.g. due to C-S-P-D deficiency
and haematuriacrises. . i .

_ Contra-indications . ae :
1, Sickle cell anaemia or chronic haemolytic states.
2. Aplastic anaemia.
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Dosage.—Ferroussulphate (200mg), gluconat
thrice daily, on empty stomach. Slow releese
tablets daily. Ferrous sulphate mixture 5 to 2
of child.

SideHifects—Gastrointestinal symptoms
and constipation occurrarely. Ifthey do, differe
blackened by iron therapy. —

_ Overdosage.—Clinical manifestations of i
1, Gastrointestinal irritation and vomiting

2. Haematemesis and melae

3. Shock,

4. Brain and liver damage.

*

5. Late gastrointestinal obstruction from
6. Haemosiderosis.

5.1.2. Folic Acid”
DosageForms.—Folic acid is converted to

“

used forbiosynthesis ofamino and nucleic acid

Pharmacological Properties.
weeks only andtherefore defici
sis, Dregnancy, neoplasia) poor intake (anor
tion (sprue, gutresections) and drugs(anticonv:

. ciency causes magaloblastic anaemia. -

Uses.—Treatment and
malnutrition, malabsorption, chronic haemo
trial in megaloblastic anaemia.

Dosage.—imgdaily for therapeutic trial
give false response in those with vitamin B,, d
0.5-5mgdaily.

Contra-indications.—Vitamin Bj, deficiency),

Otnl dailyin divided doses dep

&: (300mg) or fumarate (200mg) one tablet
(ferrous sulphate preparations oneto two

ending onage
|

namely nausea, diarrhoea, abdominalpain
mtpreparations maybe tried. 'Thefaeces are.

ron poisoning are—

t

starring,

tetrahydrofolic acid (Folinic acid) which is
5 essential forDNAandcell division. —Theliver stotage is limited (5-10mg) andlasts fora few _

ency occurs quitéreadily due to increased demand(haemoly-
la, over-cooking, malnutrition) malebsorp- ~
Isants, pyrimeth:mine, methotrexete). Defi-”

prevention of folit acid deficiency especially in pregnancy,
lytig state e.g. sickle cell disease and therapeutic

or folate deficicency. Morefolic:acid will
ficiency. For prevention and treatment: —

|
Side Effects.—Rare hypersensitivity may oocut.

Toxic Effects

1, Precipitates neurological lesions in Vitarnin By,deficiency.
2. High doses may causedeposits of crysta

5.2. Anticoagulants

5.2.1, Parenteral Anticoagulants

HEP

DosageForm.—Injection, 1000 units/ml a

Mode of Action.
inactive orally andis best
tion can lead to painful haematomas and e
about 1-2 hours andit is partly destroyed

Hine folic acid in the kidney.

 N
, 25,000 units/ml in 5m] ampoules.

-~Heparin is antithrombin and antithromboplastin in action. It is
given intravenously. Intramuscular or subcutaneous administra-

tretig effect. Half life of injected heparin is only
in the iver and partly excreted in the urine.
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Uses : Se o,
1, For. induction of anticoagulant therapy for 48 hours before the effect of simulta-

neously administered oral anticoagulant drugs becomes established.
2. Acuteperipheral artery occlusion.

_ 3. For pulmonary embolism.
4. Haemodialysis. _ .
5. Extracorporeal circulation in cardiac surgery.
6. Disseminated intravascular coagulation.

7, Prophylaxis of deep vein thrombosis during and after surgeryin high risk patients,
Dosage © BC |
-(@For continuous intravenous administration, 30,000 units are added to 1 litre of
per centdextrose of normalsaline, and infused attherate of20-25 drops perminute, over
24 hours. If speedofaction is desired an initial primary dose of 5,000 units should be
"given into theinfusion tubinginitially. Whole blood clotting time is checked every 2 to
3 hours, to maintain coagulation times between 2-3 times normalvalues.

(b) For intermittent intravenous injection, 4 hourly doses aremore effective than 8
hourly ones inwhich cases 5,000-7,500 units given preferably intoan indwelling intra-
venous needle is recommended. For children the dose is 50 units/kg body weight followed
by 100 units/kgbody weight 4 hourly. . .

(c) Low-Dose Heparin
‘Thisis useful for: De

_ (1) prophylaxis of deep yein thrombosis (DVT) during andafter surgery in high risk
patients. ‘ mc
(2) ‘Treatment of Disseminated Intravascular Coagulation. The advantage of the low .

dose is that it is sub-anticoagulant and does not require laboratory control. It is supposed
to prevent thrombosis by suppressing factorITactivation. Usual dosage is 5,000 units sub- .
cutaneously2hours before surgery and postoperatively every 12 hours for one week,

_ Side Effects, toxicity andcomplications
(1): Haemorthage.. '

(2) Rare hypersensitvity reactions including rhinitis, urticaria, asthma and death,
Test doseof 1,000 units is desirable in patients with history of allergic disease,

(3) Raretransient alopecia3-4months later. .

(4) Rare cases of osteoporosis and spontaneous fracture and priapism followingpro-
longed use. - :

Contra-indication
1. Haemorrhagic disease or presence of asoutce of bleeding e.g. active peptic ulcer.
2, Visceral carcinoma. oo . OO

3. Regional orlumbarblock anaesthesia.
4. Severehypertension. Lo

_ 5, Previouscerebro-vascular accident—unless embolic, _
6. Recent surgeryortraumat to. CNS.

‘7. Sub-acutebacterial endocarditis,

8. Threatened -abortion. .

- Antidote,—i.v. protamine sulphate 1 mg for every 100 units of heparin in thelast dose,
_ maybe givenin an emergency. — . oO
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serious and sometimes fatal sensitivity re:
phenindione) anytime from few days to 6 v

_ anticoagulant effect after 36-48 hours by in
coagulation factors in the liver.

rheumaticheart disease witharterial fibrillati

5.2.2, Oral Anticoagulants.—The drugs be choice are coumarinse.g. warfarin, because

Dosageform.—Tablets as warfarin sodiun}:

Uses

1, Prevention ofvenous thrombosis in hi.
2. Prevention of recurrent DVT orpulm

 

actions can occur. to the indanedionés (e.g.
vecks from the start of therapy. ‘They produce
hibiting the synthesis of vitaminK dependent

j oo . . .

h risk patients.
y embolism.

3. Prevention ofthrombosis andembolism in patients. with, prosthetic “heart valves and
on or ahistory of cerebral embolism,

4. Usefor preventionofarterial thrombogis is controversial.
Side Effects, Toxicity and Complications
1, Haemorrhage. .

Contra-indications
1. As forHeparin,

~2, Severehepatic or rental disease,
3. Pregnancy.

4. Concomitant use of certain other drugs.

Drug Interactions:

{

 

_ Anticoagulant. -

 

 

 

 

 

Drug Action 7/ qi. Effect of Warfarin

Phenobarbitone Induce liverfmicrosomal Decreased -
enzymeactivity oe

Alcohol .. Reduce liver {microsomal IncreasedChloramphenicol enzymeactivity -

Aspirin, -. ae 4. Displace warfarin IncreasedSulphonamides. from protein| binding ,

Broad spectrum .. Decreased Vitamin K . “Increased ©antibiotics synthesisinjgut

Griseofulvin *
Thyroxine Unknown Increased ©
Quinidine

Vitamin K Stimulation of a
, synthesisof|: Decreased-

clothing fact |ors
 

- Nitrazepam is a safe hypnotic during w nrfarin therapy.
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Antidote-—Vitamin K+ (phytomnenzdione).can be givenorally, iv. or im. depending
on clinicalsituation. Other vitamin K Preparations have ¢a variable. effect. °

Dosage noe - , Vitamin K2
For frank haemorrhage and no plan forfutrther anticoegulaticn 10-20rg iiv.

Forfrank haemorrhege but continuation ofanticoagulant 5mg or omit

desired oe Me . we tae oe oe ew warfarin

When thedesire: is to reduce excessive effect before

haemorrhage = wee ee ee ee we omit warfarin

Laboratory Control -

1, 48 hours after-start of therapy.
2. Daily or: alternate days until controlis established, then increcscd interval.
3. When fully controlled onlong-term therapy, ‘check laboratory resultevery!4-6

weeks.~

4, Prothrombin Time to be between 2-3times normal value. ,

5.3. Plasma Substitutes

| DEXTRAN 70
_. Dosage. Form.n.—Solution 500ml bottle containing 6 per cent dextren (M.wt 70.1000)iin

0.9 per cent NaCl or 5 per cent dextrose.

Mode of action.—Plasma expander.

Pharmacologicalproperties.—restores end maintains blood volume reduces the tendency
for.sludging of blood that may accompany many forms of shock.

Uses.—Hypovolaemic shock due to loss of whole blood and plasma, prevention of
thrombosis in postoperative throm boembolic disease. ,

Precaution.—Interferes with typing,cross matching or Rhesus determination ofblood.
Therefore blood must be taken before its emergency administration ; contraindicated
in anaemia, thrombocytopenia and hypofibrinogenaemia. |

AdverseReactions.Antigenic and may precipitate allergic reactions such as itching,
urticaria,joint pains.

Dosage.—500m1-100ml i.v. while waiting for blood to be matched.

Overdosage : rare andmostunlikely.

5.4. Plasma Fraction Jor Specific Use

HUMAN ALBUMIN,

Dosagefortis.—5 per cent or 25 per cent solution ;5 per cent solution in 250 and 500ml
bottles ; 25 per centsolution in 20ml, 50ml and 100m! bottles.

‘Modeof action.—Plasma expander.

- Pharmacologicalproperties—Restores and maintains blood volume.

Uses.—hypovolaemia due toloss of whole blood crplasma (burns). Hyposlbuminaemis
in nephrotic syndromeor severe hepatic insufficiency. :

Precautions.—Saltcontentmayaggravate oedema,

Adverse Reactions.—Risk of hepatitis Bvirus infecticn.
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Dosage-—Whole blood or plasma losy
Nephrotic syndrome or Cirrhosis: 5
Overdosage-—Signs and symptoms: oc
Treatwnent—diuretics. .
5.5. Vitemins and Minerals.—Vitaming:

ment of specific deficiency stat
vitamin deficiency.

RETINOL

DosageForms.—Capsules or Tablets : 1,
Mode of action.—Cofactor in various

synthesis, ‘sulphate activitation,
biochemical reactions e.g.

hydroxysteroid dehydrogenation,hepatic microsomal demethylation andhydroxylation ofdrugs.
. Pharmacologicalproperties.—maintains health skin

orudlary and EssentialDrugs List °

2 250-1,000ml 5 per cent...
100ml of25 per cent.
emaand heart failure due to sodium overload

should be used for the preventionand treat-
es and not for conditions in which there is no evidence of

| a. . ‘ 0 . : .

ITAMINA).
Smg (5,000units), 7.5mg (25,000units).

muccpolysaccharide
cholesterol synthesis,

, interfereswith carcinogenesis, essen-tial for vision in dim light, growth and differentiation of epithelial tissues bone, tissues,reptoduction and embryonic development,
_ Uses.—deficiency ofVitamin A;

Prophylaxis during periods of increased
lactation, skin diseases like ache, psoriasis,

Precautions.—Avoid excesively large d
occur. . .

_ Adverse RenctionsErythema,
allergic dermatitis,

Drug Interactions.—Vitamin E increases
" increasing its storage in the liver,

Dosage.—Pregnancy and lactation : 1,
per day,

_ Overdosage.—Signs and symptoms—irrii
itchy skin, skin desquamation dermatitis, fai
body hair, papilloedema, nystagmus gingivii
tosplenomegaly,cirrhosis with portal hypert
and neurological symptoms may mimic brai
activityand hypercalcaemia.  -

 

skin

Treatment—Withdrawalor. Vitamin A. 1
Supportive treatment

VITAMIN B?(‘
Dosage Forms

Tablets : 25, 50mg ;
Injection : 25mg/m1 in 1m1 ampoule
Mode of action.—coenzyme in carboh

of alpha ketoacids such as:pyruvate and. alp
when carbohydrateis the source of energy.

Pharmacological properties : Thiamine;gi
devoid of pharmacodynamic actions.

Uses.—treatment or
and wet),

Darier’s disease and ichthyosis.

decreased skin pigmentation, dizziness,

prophylaxis of thia

regulates membrane permeability.’

‘requirement such as infancy, pregnancyand

yses as symptoms of hypervitaminosis may

Jesquamation, sensitizens. skin - to. sunlight
thirst, potechiae, liver damage.

its efficacy and protects againstits toxicity by
f

G00-1,200 units retinol equivalents or retinol

fability, vomiting, anorexia, headache, dry and
tigue,pain in ankles and feet, myalgia, loss of -
tis, mouth fissures, lymphadenopathy. Hepa- -
Fnsion, ascites. Increased intracranial pressure
A tumour, Hyperstosis, increased osteoblastic _

tHIAMINE)

ydrate metabolism in the decarboxylation:
ha ketoglutarate ; its requirementis ‘greatest

ven in usual therapeutic does,is ‘practically

mine deficiency diseases, eg. “beriberi (dry 
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Wernicke’sencephalopathy :
Korsakoff’s syndrome 7
Alcoholic polyneuropathy- a . .
Precautions.— Nil. . -
AdverseReactions.—Parenteral administration - may rarely be associated with

hypersensitivity reaction in the form of: shock.

' Dosage,—Alcoholic neuritis: 50-100mg daily orally,
Infantile beriberi :25mg intravenously for collapse.

_ Alcoholic cardiomyopathy : 10-30mg¢gthrice daily, im
Neuritis,of Pregnancy :510mgdaily, iim.

‘VITAMIN Bs (PYRIDOXINE) |
Dosage Form.—Tablet: 10mg
‘Mode ofaction.—Coenzymefor awidevariety of metabolic transformation ofamino

acids including decarboxylation, transamination, and racemization ;; cofactor in the
conversion of trytophan to 5-hydroxytryptamine.
Uses.—Treatment andprophylaxis of deficiency diseases, e.g. therapy with isoniazid.
Oestrogen therapy
“Pregnancy —
Oral contraceptive therapy.

- Pyridoxine—responsiveanaemia
Precautions.—Dependencemayoccur to, large doses.
Adverse Reaction—Veryrare,
Drug Interactions.—Isoniazid increases its ‘urinary excretion, prolonged: suse of

penicillamine may causeits deficiency, cycloserine and hydralazine antagonise its effect,
It enhances peripheral decarboxylation of laevodopa and reducesits therapeutic effect.

_ Dosage.—5-20mg/day.
- 50-200mg/day iin. Pyridoxine deficiencyanaemia.

VITAMIN C (ASCORBIC ACID)
Dosage Forms.—Tablets : 100, 500mg.
Mode of action.—Reducing agent which converts proline to hydroxyproline in

collagen synthesis, also usedin synthesis of steroidsby adrenal cortex, conversion offolic
acid to folinic acid,microsomal drug metabolism, tyrosine metabolism ; also neeiled
for synthesis of intercellular substances including collagen, matrix of bone and tocth,
capillary. endothelium.

Pharmacological properties.—Very large doses are reputed to prevent or cure viral
_ _Yespiratory: infections and beneficial in cancer.

Uses—Treatment and -prophylaxis of deficiency states, e.g. scurvy idiopathic
methaemoglobinaemia ; viral respiratory infections.

Precaution.—High doses mayresult in oxalate kidney stones
_ Drug Interactions.—Iron absorption enhanced;

- = Interferes with anticoagulant therapy. -
Dosage.Tablets 50-250mg thrice daily

*

VITAMIND (ERGOCALCIFEROL)
Dosage Forms.—-Capsules 0.25mg (10,000 units) arid 1.25mg (50,000 units). -
-Mode ofaction.—Active form increases plasma calcium concentration by facilitating

the intestinalabsorptionand enhancingmobilizationfrombone; it also increases proximal
tubular reabsorption of calcium and phosphorus,

Pharmacologicalproperties.Deficiency results in rickets'iin children and osteomalaca
in adults, Excessivedoses result iin deranged calcium metabolism,



asoe

AS53623. 198ENola2 National

Uses.—Prophylaxis and treatmentsteomalaci as treatment of hypoparathy    

   

  

Precautions.—Excessive doses resul
: AdverseReactions:—Phenytoinand |incréase target Organ resistance to vitaHence hypocalcaemia occurs leading to:
Dosage.—Vitamin D deficiency ;
Rickets : up to 1.25 (50,000 units)'
Overdosage.— ymptomsand signs

diarrhoea, polyuria,

There is hypercalcaemia, raised blood u
Maternal
suppression ofparathyroid,, tetany and ‘se

Treatment. Withdrawal of vitamin

cidism.. -

nocturia, polydipsh,calcinosis, metastatic calcification:in bloodvesselg, heart,ta

hypscaleaemia mayresultin nop-familialc

‘of rickets, treatmént of thetabolic. rickets and

Vi : hypervitaminosis, Be
henobarbitone reduce its intestinal absorption,in: Dand. reduceits effect on bone resorption.ickets or osteomalacia. a renPe to 0.25nig’ (16,000 units) daily,
APYs
“weakness; fatigue, .headache; natisea,’ ‘vomitingproteinuria, nephrolithiasis, diffuse nephro-

ngs, skin ; and hypertension.ea but the phosphate-concentrations are variable.Ongenital supravalvularaortic’stenosis,

D ‘treatment, low ‘calciumdiét liberal fluidintakeand: adininistraticns -of corticosterpids.
Others.—Other vitamins include Vitamins E and &. Viunder Antidotes (section 16). Minerals occ

gluconate, Calcium lactate and Sodium 4

5.7. ORAL REHYDRATION SaLts—see S
* 5.8. PARENTIRALLy. FLuibs. *.

om  cle oF.geaesweet ales

Dosage forms and routes,—5 per cent 50img/. 25 per cent and 50 per centin20ml, 25ral,
Uses.—(1) Fluid replacementaftermain
ae(2) Provision ofenergy as wellAdverseReactions,-—throthbophlebitis,| .

: 2Dosage.--2-6litresperdaywhenhecés

_. SQDIUM CHLORIDEA
- ; Dosageform.—Sodium chloride 0.18: per cent and 4,3<2 Oses-—When need-for water replaceme

1. Dehydrationfrom vomiting, - .
2. Hyperosmotic: diabetic coma, .
Dosage—2-6 litres perday-sfequired,

 

   

tamin K‘hasbeen’discussedasionally usedin general practice include Calcium —: uoride. The indications forthein aresufficiently -few notto include them in the Essential Ding List| .fection 7.6.1,a
ea

~ mT

fal) in 500ml and1litre botiles, “Also 20,and.50mlampoules,. -

nly purewaterloss,©
s fluid. * a me SeRe

ee,'

By

percentanhydrous dextrose.

 SODIUM CHL

Dosageform—0.9percent in
Baggot*-Uses.-{1):Diabeticketosis,.

vast REE

cept in500,

. (2) Severe Diarrhoea. .
sentir...) Pancreatié-fistiilae,”. ><!

(4) Smallbowel fistulae, © ° |."
Dosage.—2.6 litres per day as required,

4 0:45.pes centin.500,-100)-malbottles(

itisfargreater-than that forsodium:a rae a oo : - mo “ . wll, a"

to o a “ou, oe
_

RIDE L.V. INFUSION
1000-mlbottles (Normalstrength), ere ge

Half-normatstrength);."- ~ ~*~
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POTASSIUM CHLORIDE RE

- Dosage'form,—Injection, 10 percentinromlammpoulis, - _ ~ _ /a Sa

Uses,—Hypokalaemia. ° a
a Precautions.—MonitorECG;‘ensureaegquateurine isis beingpassed‘Tiifuseatnot more2

thanZommiol/hour.° Pgh aee ete PT

._-Dosage.—up to 6g(Borhinol)daily...Dont . Poe ee era, beeing
: AduerseReactionsCardiac: asystole.po ee SS

Sak teas “sODTUMABICARBONATE.iv.INFUSION? cPtease
-Dosageforym.—t.4)‘per cent(26mimol)iin,goomlIdper cent (x6jmamal)iin.sob <

ae aye“>_- Uye,—Metabolic:acidosis€;g@. aftercardiac arrest.

+ Dosage,Continuous iv.infusion of a meal’ solutionii.e.de4berecent to’ sore base?
deficit or rebtore’pHto72 3 aones ae EF re Leleit

- ‘SODIUM LACTATE“COMPOUND SOLUTION |ota

Dosageform.—Solution foriiv. infusion. Containingthefollowing irons in mmole::

Na-b131,K-+5,Ca-+-+2,HCO3—(as lactate):29, and Cr--r11.

- Usés,—Diabetic coma ;-diminishedalkali reserve. © mC

Dosage.—100 ml or according to patient’'s need. °

5.0.-PetrioNeaLDiALysis FLUIDBege -a
«Dosage,forins,(Injectionforperitoneal)I LorTcontaining:per Kitre ofinfusiinwose!

“Sodium : 130.5 mimo. es o = ie
“Potassium } Nil, ee
Chloride : 9y.6 mmol. ie ne
Acetate : 35.0 mmol. Lely cw tate

Magnesium : 7:5 mmole an ee 7 oe, Cos

Calcium :3.0 mmol. oe RES

. Dextrose:either 1.5 :percent .(i2otonic)oF 4.25,per:cent (hypertonic).” caaree?
:. "Modeofaction.~—Withdraws urea’ and other toxic products fromblood,‘the’periterieuin

acting as semi-permeable membrane. Oo

PharmacologicalProperties.—Nil.
Uses,—(Acute renalfailure,

Chronic renalfailure. - .

Chronicambulatoryperitonealdialysis(CAPD)?  » > 0 7 eae
 Precautions.—Sterile procedure must bekept. meme Daryl

_ AdverseReactions.—Peritonitis;; dehydration, if too much of hypertonic solutionss.aused,

3 Ollters.—Includethe’Haemadialysis Fluid which iisrused only'iinn spetialisedice‘centres“ands
is not includedinthe Essential DrugList; a . . ety 2 Tbe

6. RESPIRATORY, SYSTEM, DRUGS . . +: FO tig &

_ Drugs acting ontherespiratory¢tractare; describedunderthe following headings.

. 6.r"-Anticasthmatics': mot we,oe Moe oe nevic ef ers, ath. “gsi“Se
one

6.2. Anti-tussives wt o , Selif Lorpebetti tue’ robles
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16.3. Expectorants

_ 61. Anti-Asthnaties.—Drugs are used n asthmato treat acute attacks or for main-.
tenance therapy in the chronic asthmatics,| ,Treatment of acute attack—A mild attackof asthma may respond to oral. bronchodi- :
lators. The bronchodilator ofchoice is any of theselective beta,-adrenoceptor stimularits,..These drugs dilate the bronchus without producing cardiac stimulation and aretherefore
preferred to the non-selective beta-adrenoceptor agonists likeisoprenaline, At least threetypes of beta,-agonists are presently available in Nigeria ; salbutamol, terbutaling and |
fenoterol, Thereis little to choose between these three as far as efficacy and Safety areconcerned, However, fenoterolhasa significantly longer duration ofactionthan salbutamoland cantherefore be given at longer intervals, A small number of patients previouslycontrolled with non-selective. bronchodilato Scontinue to express preference forthis class
of drugs over the newer-beta;-stimulants; he non-selective adrenoceptor stimulantssuch ag adrenaline, isoptengline and orciprenaline arenow Jess suitable and. lesssafefor | _
prolonged ‘use becauise theyproduce serious Cardiac irregularities, However, Adrenaline -
continues to be useful in the relief of bronchial spasm of acuteattacksofasthma,For moderate attacks and mild ones thatfait to respondtooral beta,-agonists, response
is usually obtamed with aerosols ofthe selective beta,-agonists, oe

 
Severe asthmatic attacks and status asthmatics should be treated ‘in:hospital ‘using ©

*
* °

u
°

°
. .

_ oxygen, intravenous eminophylline or salbutamol and,if necessary, intravenous hydro- .
cortisone,

to . . a ,
Prophylaxis.—For frequently occurring mild to moderate attacks of asthma, prophy-

axis is given with sodium cromoglycate, ketptifen or corticosteroid ‘inhalation. Regular
administration of beta,-stimulanttablets or aerpsolscan alsq be used forprophylaxis either

- as adjunct to the above or as substitutes for themif they are not available, Repeated
severe attacks thatfail to stabilise with the above will require oral corticosteroid prophylaxis,«6.1.1, Methylxanthines

 

  

i

| AMINOPHYLLINE
Dosageform.—Injection 25mg/mlinSml ampoules,
Pharmacological broperties.—Aminophylli te is a 131 complex of theopylline and

ethylenediamine. The latter merely serves to increase the solubility of theophylline. "Fhe
main elfects-of aminophylline are: - 7

-(2) relaxation of bronchial and vascular smooth muscle,(#) increased cardiac excitability and tach: ardia,(#2) stimulation ofthe central nervous system.

    
Uses.—{1) Relief of severe airways obstruction due to asthmaand other causes of —

bronchospasm.
| : .(2)Emergency relief of severe acute left ‘ventricular failure, However, the potent

vasodilatorslike sodium nitroprusside, high cejlin diuretics like frusemide and specific
cardiac inotropic agents are now generally prefetred. So

Precaution—The injection should be given very slowly preferably over 15 minutes,Adverse effects.—Vomiting even after intrayenous injection. Headaches, palpitations,
weahycardia, dizziness, hypotension, anginal pain, restlessness and agitation. Collapse and
sudden deathifinjected rapidly,

Ce
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Dosage.—By slow iintravenous injection over a period of minutes,
Adults : 250-500mg (5mg/kg).

Children : 5mg/kg. ~
6.1.2. Corticosteroids

‘ BECLOMETHASONE . .
' Dosageform—Oral inhalation (aerosol) 0.5mg (dipropionate) per metered dose. .

Pharmacological. effects.—Apotent synthetic anti-inflammatory. glucocorticoid: which,
delivered by meteredaerosol, exerts a topical effect on the bronchi at dosages that.do not
producesignificant’ systemic effects.

~ Uses.—Prophylaxis of asthma,

Adverseeffects.—Oral candidiasis:can-accur with prolongeduse..

Dosage.2 inhalations, 3-4times daily. This eanbe increased according to resportse
to a maximum of 20 inhalations per day.

Childeren’s doseapproximately half of adult dose.

HYDROCORTISONE

SeeSection 8.1,

6.1.3. Adrenoceptor Stimulants
6.1.3.1. SelectiveBeta,AdrenoceptorStimulants -

-SALBUTAMOL |

Dosageforms—Tablets, 2mg, 4mg (sulphaté)

Syrup, 2mg/5ml(sulphate) :
Oral inhalation (metered aerosol), 0.tingper dose.
Injection, 0.5mg (sulphate) in Iml ampoule.

Pharmacological properties.—A selective beta,-adrénocéptor stimulant with potent
bronchodilatoractivityand relativelyweakcardiovasculareffects.

Uses.—Reliefof bronchospasmdue to asthma and other causés. Uterine relaxantin
premature labour.

‘Precaution.—Aerosolinhalation:maybe ineffective iin the présence of severe broncho-
spasm, Hypertension, pregnancy.

Adverse effects.—Over-dosagemaycause significantcardiovascular stimulation,

Dosage.—Oral tablets : Adults, 2-4mg, 3 or 4 times daily.
, Children (2-5 years), 1-2mg, 3 or4times daily.

“Aerosolinhalation—Adults, 1-2 inhalations, 3-4 timesdaily.

’ Children(2:5years)1.inhalation, 3-4-times daily.

Subcutaneousor intramuscular injection, : 0.5mg, 4 hour. Intravenous injection : 0.25mg,
4 hourly.

Others.-Terbutaline,Fenoterol. |
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6.1.3.2. Non-selectiveAdrenoceptor Stimulants | om

Dosageform-—Injection, 1mng(bitartrat)/al in Im1 ampoules.ne
Pharmacological properties.—Relaxes }>ronchial smooth musculature by stimulation ofbeta,- adrenoceptors,
Uses.—In severe acute attacks of bro. thial asthma;sinjetted subeutancouslyto relievebronchial spasm.
Caution.Toleranceor refractdrinesd nmayiy develop with prolonged:usage. ae“*Adverse‘éffects::“Seei52.- 0 an+Dosage.—Bysubcutaneousiinjection’of a 1iin 1000 solution,(or ting ationAdults—0.2-0.5ml (200-500mg). |

4 Children.—0.01ml or 10ug perkgbod weight, up tomax.of 0.Sea(00g)asasiagleose.
»Reliefiis. obtainedwithin 5 minutes,orit :

” Others.—Isoprenaline, Orciprenaline|;
6.1.4. ProphylacticDrugs .  

KETOTIFEN
Dosageforms.— "Tablets or Capsule1: ag: oot

oO Syrup Img/5ml.
ooPharmacological properties—A rotoolactic drug used to reduce the frequency ofasthmatic attacks.

1

Modeofaction is not certain but appears‘toactlike sodium cromoglycateto prevent release of histamine and other mediators ‘of allergy:Has advantage overcromo-glycate in being given by mouth thus re oving the problems many patients have in thecottect use of cromoglycate inhalation. MSetotifen also has someclassical antihistamineProperties.

Uses.—Prophylaxis of asthma:; proph laxis ofallergic:reactions...Symptomatic relief of allergy such ayurticaria,
Adverse effects.Drowsiness. Apo lore
Dosage—1-2mgtwicedaily... re

“a. Children (over2 years), Imgafi daily.
Others.—Sodium ctomoglycate: Peeh te tons: , 6.1.5. Compound BronchodilatorPrepatgtions, _ oo. oo

EPHEDRINE PLUS HYDRO’ YZINE PLUS§ THEOPHYLLTNEoe ‘Dosageforms:—Tablet.of.syrup contaiiniig ©: o .

Ephedrine 25mg fe RS
-‘Hydrfoxyzine 10mg Bo a oe
Theophylline 30mg a Do gh at a

per tableto¢ per’‘SitSyrup. ue
Pharmacologicalproperties—Combines ‘two brorichodilators and| an antihistaminicsedative, hydroxyzine. S
Uses.—Relief.ofmild tomoderatesh, Thereiis. little place for this kindof pre-aration iin the modern treatment ofasthma

* Dosage.“Tablets :vadult, 1-2tablets;‘Ktihnes daily.
Syrup : Children (over 5 years), 5-‘Ore, 2 to 4 times daily;ES.years),2s5Sa,2-4 times daily.

we
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6.2. Anti-Tussives.—Drugs ate used in.thesymptomatic treatment of cough either to
muppress cough or to aid the expectarotion of mucus.Adry,irritant,non-productive cough
say needto be suppressed especially if it disturbs sleepatnight. Codeinehasa weaktough
suppressant action.: Methadone-has’a stroriger: suppréssant‘action- but its repeated use

may lead to habituation oreyenaddiction, . | an -
e eee te ke x see te Sess

Dosageforms.—Tablets, 10mg (Phosphate
). SaOES

| Syrup, 5mg (Phosphate)./5ml: ; Collages Inylete learlaa ts “t

_ Pharmacological properties—Codeineis anopiate analgesic whichalso suppresses the

coughreflex.Tt also increaséssmooth muscletone and reducesits motility, 4 +7 +t.

_ Uses.—Suppressionofdry or painfulcough...., oo - os~ |

Symptomatictreatmentofdiarrhoea, ae se et .

Adverse effectsConstipationwhenused asa cough suppreséent. a

Dosage.—Adult, Tablet ;2 tablets, 3-4times daily.

6.3. Expectorants—Although expectorants are used. extensively in.general. medical
practice, there.is no.evidence that they havemorethan,a-placeboreffect, The best treatment
for cough is to diagnoseits cause and giveappropriate treatment. ae 1

Seeformulary sectionfordifferent expectorant formulations. * ~~” |

7. GASTROINTESTINAL SYSTEMDRUGS- eae oy bat

Drugs acting onthe gastrointestinal Systemare describedunderthefollowingheadings :

7.1. Antacids St tat ie le os - ‘

7.2. Antiemetics -
: 7.3..-Antihaeriorthoidals - eg wand cusgiebe= qeed

7.4. Antispasmodics - Coot emone yroate

7.5. Purgatives .
7.6. Antidiarrhoeals. a
7.7. Ulcer healing drugs. - = * PN

7.1,, Antacids—Gastricacidis generally believedto ‘be’ Yespdiisiblefor-most of the

symptomsin péptic ulcer, gastritis, ‘Coesophageal reflux with heartburn and a variety of
dyspepsias. High gastric acidity is also considered a hinderance to the healing ofpeptic

cer, ; mo, - es

ThePH ofthe gastric acid is normally between 1 and 2. The aimin antacid medication
- is to raise it to about 4 without producing systemicalkalosis. Complete neutralisationis not

helpful. It inhibits pepsin and mgycausereboundhypersecretionof gastric acid..."

ey XS

JOMa

Antacids are. usually, classified as systemic and, non-systemic. Theonly “systemic
antacidthat-has been usedto any greatextent is sodium ‘bicarbonate.- Itia now-nolonger

used because-ofthesystemic’alkalosié that-it causes... The non-systettiicAntacidsare not

absorbed andinclude calcium, magnesium andaluminium compounds.. Calciumcompounds _

cause acid rebound, ateconstipating‘and, withprolonged use, may‘cause- hypercalcatiia.

They ate therefore no longer recommended, At present, the choice- ofantacid should be

between magnesium dndaluminiumcompounds. Aluminium, compounds:constipate.whilst

magiesiumcompoundscausediatthoea.0 mt
mel tate eo hath seb lol es Soegls OP dha, “aoa nn ly ae

Thereare many antacidpreparationsin the market but aluminiumhydroxide,magnesium

- magnesium and magnesiumtrisilicate are as effective as any.
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ALUMINIUMHYDROXIDE __
Dosage forms—Tablet, 500 mg. Pos oe

Mixture, 320 mg/5 ml.See formulary for composition. :
Pharmacologicalproperties—A non-bystemie gastric antacid,
Uses.—Peptic ulcer. _ 4 enDyspepsia from various cau es.

Hyperphosphataezmia. oP ;
Aduzerse effects.—Constipation; loss of phosphate in faeces,

_ Precaution—Best taken at least 1 hour after food.May interfere with the absorption

Dosage-—1-2 tablets or 5-10 mal of thixture at hourly, 2-hourly or 3shourly intervals
-

depending on severity of symptoms.

_ MAGNESIUM HYDROXIDE
Mixtute, 250mg/5. ml: See formulary section for composition.Pharmacologicalproperties.—non-sys temic gastric antacid.

Uses—Peptic ulcer. 7 oo
_ Dyspepepsia from various causes ; constipation.

Adverse effect.—Diarthoea.
Precaution.—Not to be taken with foodor with other drugs.

 
’ Dosage.—For peptic ulcer and dyspepsia ; 1-2 tablets or 5-10ml when fequired. Forconstipation : 25-50 ml as Tequited.

   
  

| MAGNESIUM TRISILICATE.
Dosageforms.—Tablet, 500 mg

" Mixture, 250 mg/5
Pharmacologicalproperties—non-syst
Uses.—Peptic ulcer; Dyspepsia from
Adverse efjecis.—Diarthoea, -_ Pe
Precaution.—Notto. be takenwith.food or other drugs.
Drug interaction.—Reduces absorption of iron. oe
Dosoge—1-2 tablets chewedwhen required or 10-20.m! mixture

mic gastric antacid.

various causes.

ul. See formulary section for composition,

taken whenrequired,7.2. Anti-Eimétics-—Nausea.aid vomiting can be. classified into two main gtoups:(@) theseresulting from vestibulat disordets and (i)those due to other causes, a_ _Vorniting of labyrinthine or. vestibular origin octursin stiction sickness, Meniere’sdisease, positionalvertigoandlabyrinthitis./Thiskind ofVomnititig usuallyrequiresantisemitic treatment. Antihistamines (e.g. Promethazine), anticholinergics (e.g.ines (e.g. chlorpromazine) are the drutolerated than anti-cholinergics..
s Of. choice. Anti-histamin

 
hyosvine)or pheno-.

€sateprobably better
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- Antihistaminesand anticliolinergics act directly onthe Vomitingcentreandsosuppressvomitingfrom any cause. Althoughtheyareoftenprescribedfornon-labyrinthinevomitingtheyare muchless effective than in motion sickness, The phenothiazines arethe drugs ofchoicefornon-labyrinthinevomiting.

- CHLORPROMAZINESeesection 1.6.1. a :. _ PROMETHAZINESee section 15.1

7,3. Anti-Haemorrhoidals.—Patients suffering from haemorrhoids ‘may experienceanal and perianal pruritus, soreness and exdoriation. Considerable relief can be obtained inhaemorrhoids by careful local toilet and adjustment ofthediet to avoid hardstools. When“necessary localpreparationscontaining local anaesthetics and corticosteroids can be usedtorelievethepain and inflammationassociated withhaemorrhoids,

LIGNOCAINE PLUS BETAMETHASONE
_ RECTALPREPARATIONS

Dosage Forms.—Cteam,ointment or suppositoiy.oo Seeformulary section for composition. ~ eo
--Pharmacologicalproperties.—Lignocaine’isa local anaesthetic whichrelievea pain whilstthecast corticosteroid, betamethas ne, relieves inflammation.
Uses.—Torelieve pain and inflammation in haemorrhoids as well as.in anal fissure’Proctitis and related conditions, : . . - So a
Precaution.—The presenceofinfectionshouldbeexcluded. Prolongeduse of lignocaineMay cause sensitisation of the anal kin. Prolonged use of betamethasone may lead toperianal thrush, oO oe
Adverse effects—Skin sensitisation; thrush.
Dosage.—Suppository : Insertinto the Tectum night and morningandafter defaécation.Ointment and cream : apply night and morning and after defaecation, externallyor by rectumusing a rectalnozzle,

74. Anti-spasmodics.—Anti-spasmodics reduce spasm of hollow visceral, The mostcommonly used antispasmodics are anticholinergic drugs which inhibit parasympatheticinnervationand therefore teduce motility and contraction. For most anticholinergic drugs —the dose that reduces spasm also Produces other unwanted anticholinergic effects like,paralysis of accommodation, drynessof the mouth constipation, and especially in the elderly,urinaryretention and glaucoma. Hyoscine butylbromideis described here as anexample ofantispasmodic drugs. It has only little unwanted peripheral anticholinergic effects at thedose thatreduces spasm of hollow viscera, Mixtureofbelladonnais also commonly used._ Propanthelineisuseful inpeptic ulcer both as an antispasmodic andas aninhibitot ofgastricacid secretion. However, reduction of gastric acid secretion in now better achieved byH2-antagonists. -
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HYOSCINE vrvEsRoMaDE

_. Dosageforms.—Tablet, 10mg.

. * Injection, 20mg/mlinin ampoule.

- phariuacologicaproperties.—Anticholinargic drug.

Uses.—Relief of gastrointestinal and colonic spasm. Relief.of spasmin renal or biliary
colic.Reliefof spasmodic dysmenorthoea.

vision, constipation.

 
Adverse effectsPeripheralaieffects,inchiding dry mouth,blurring«6

Dosage.—Tablet : 20mg 4 times daily

Injection : 20mg intramuscul:

. Others.—Belladona mixture—Seefo

| ~ Gy Before’surgery on4thecolon and rek

- (i) Before radiology of the bowel and

(iv) In localdisease ofthe anusorrect}

(v) Following ingestion ofpoisons.

Purgatives can beclassified into 3 grou
purgatives, (#) lubricant purgatives, and Gi

The bulkpurgatives act by increasing
normalperistalis and defaecation. There arg
the osmotic purgatives. These are salts havit
magnesium hydroxide. 'The salt absorbs wai

= Liquid paraffinis the best-known ofthy
vialin the colon and rectum. However, with
soluble vitamins A and D and can produce

 

« children, 10mg 3 times daily.

ly orintravenously when necessary.

7.5. Purgatives—'The coramonindicati ns for the’use off purgatives.aare :

(i) Treatmentof helminthic infections,of the bowel. .
“

pther abdominal organs. vats -

imsuch as haemorhoids oranal fissure. oes

bs dependingontheirmode of action : (1) bulk
}) irritant purgatives.

s bulk oftheintestinal.contents, thus promoting: _
k many types ofwhich the most widely used are
ing a non-absorbableion such as-magnesiumin
ter by osmosis, providing liquid bulk.

5 lubricant purgatives. It jubricatesfaécal mate-
+ chronic use,it can.reduce absorption of the fat
paraffinomas in the mesenteric: lymph nodes. Tt

_ can also leakfrom the anus andsoil clothingIt is therefore not recommended exceptfor the
special indication when strainingis undesisable or when defaecation is painful such‘as after
haemorshoidectomyorin analfissure, Evenhere,iit can delay healing after anal surgery.

Theterm, irritant ‘purgatives’ covers giwide variety of drags which produce-purgation
bydirect or indirect stimulation ofthe wall

Mostirritant purgatives have a slow on
effect inthe morning. Whererapid purgath
osmotic purgative is best.

pf the small or large intesting.

ket ofaction, and ate usually given‘at night foran
on iss tequired, as after ingestion of |a poison,an As a rule purgatives should be avoided

canlead to hypokalaemia, dehydration, wei
unfess specifically indicated. ‘Chronic purgation

ight loss andmuscle weakness. Purgatives should
neverer begiven toa patient withundiagnosed acute abdominal pain.

See Sectian 7.1.

Dosageforms.—Tablet, Smg.
Suppository, 10mg.

Pharmatological Properties—Irritant {
nerveendings inthe mucosa of theJarge int
ries within 1 ‘hour.

BIS

 

“MageeHYDROXIDE

CODEL

yurgative. Probably2acts-by."stimulating sensory
pstine._Tablets act within 10-12 houts,,SuPposito-

=
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tee Uses.-Constipation. . ats an oseee Bowel evacuation before surgery, endoscopy or radiologicat investigations, _-- “Aduerséeffects—Geneial adverse effects of purgatives (see above), Inaddition, tubletsmay cause gastrointestinal disturbances ; suppositories may causelocalirritation.Precaution.—Notto betaken with milkor antacids, . :

Dosage,—Tablet : adult, ‘5-10mg at night (for constipation), ng,. . Suppository ; adult, 10mg ; child 5mg usually in the morning (for constipation)Before radiological procedures and colonic surgery : 10mg bymouth at bedtime for the2 preceding days. If necessary, a 10 mg suppository may be given, in'addition, 1 hour beforea tadiologicalexamination. Po
. Others.—Magnesium sulphate, Senna, Liquid paraffin, |
wes 1.6:Anti-Diarrhoeals.—Thetreatmentof diarrhoea can be considered. under the follow-
7.6.1, Drugsfor’symptomatic treatment.

7.6.2, Replacement fluids. _ og
_ 1.6.3. Specific anti-infective agents, :

~** Kaolin can be given to adsorb irritants. Opiates,. particularly morphine and codeine,increase smooth muscle tone in the bowel and reduce its motility. The compound kaolinandmorphine mixture iemains a very popular anti-diarrhoeal preparation, Diphenoxylate,a.derivative of codeine;,is combined‘withatropine‘in a popularantidiarrhoeal preparation.The dose of:morphine in ‘antidiarrhoeal preparations. is small and there is no danger of‘systemic effects or dependence. oe
.

KAOLIN -
Dosageform.—Mixture ; See formulary for composition.' Pharmacologicalpropert .—Adsorbent. —_ _Uses,—Diarrhoea

Lo
Lt Druginteraction.—Can reduce‘theintestinal: absorption of some antibiotics, e.g. Linco-

mycin, : a
- .

.~-Dosdge.—10-20mlevery4hours.pe : acee KAOLINANDMORPHINE MIXTURE
__ Dosageform.—Mixture; Seeformulary for composition,a Pharmacologicalproperties.—Absorbent and anticolic.
-.: Use—Diarrhoea: os .

Dosage.—10 ml every 4 hours.
__ Others.—Diphenoxylate plus Atropine, -7.6.2. Replacementfluids.—Diarrhoea is “associated with varying degrees of waterahd"electrolyteloss from the body. In sore cases, particularly -in children, this may beso severe that, if not promptly corrected, death may result from the‘Salt and watef“loss.“The traditional method for ‘fluid replacement is by intravenous therapy, Recently, oralrehydration salts haye been ‘prepared’ which are readily absorbed in diarrhoea, 1egardlessof the Causative agent oi the age of the patient, Oral rehydration ‘therapydoes not stop



ft
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the diarrhoea, which is usually self-limiting. Oral rehydration salts are suitable and adequate
for the treatment ofmild and moderate/:degrees ofdehydrationin all age groups. Severe

dehydrationis treated initiallywith an appropriateintravenous solution and then continued
withoral rehydrationsalts. of mo

 
. ORAL REHYDRATION SALTS(ORS)
Dosageform:— Solids contained in sachets for 1 litre of Solution :

  

-Glucose (anhydrous) |)... ,. 20g
Potassiumchloride -' .. .. 15g --
Sodium bicarbonate |; .. ie aes .. 25g.
Sodiumchloride || .. . oe wae 358°

Properties—ORS solution provides adequate quantities of electrolytes to correct
the deficits associated with acute diarrhea. The bicarbonate corrects the acidosis ;the
potassium and sodium replace thebody losses. Theabsorption of sodiumand water inthe
small intestine is greatly enhanced by glucose. This fact forms the physiological basis of
oral rehydration therapy using ORS solution. ee ; a

   Uses.—Prevention and treatmentofdé ea, So
Dosage-—Approximate guide. Mild dehydration: 50 ml/kg within 4 hours,

Moderate dehydration : 10 mi/kg within 4 hours, followed by 10ml/kg after each loose
stool for infants and children below 5 tyears of age, or: as much as required forolder

childien and adults. oe : ot

’ Caution—The above regimen is only a guideandfluid administration should depend
on, clinical evaluation oflossand requirements, oes

 

7.6.3. Specific anti-infective agents——Several pathogenic bacteria, viruses and intestinal
parasites have been identified as causes of| diarrhoea. Anti-infective drugs are not indicated
for the routine treatment of acute diarrhoea, Specific indications for.their use include:

Cholera Se
Severe shigella dysentery
Amoebic dysentery
Acute giardiasis. ! ;

The drugs of choice for the treatment of these conditions are describedin Section 9.

7.7. Ulcer Healing Drugs—In recent years, drugs have been introduced which
promote healing of peptic ulcers. The earliest. of these wascarbenoxolone,.a “synthetic
derivative ef glycyrrhizic acid (a constituent of liquorice). It probablyacts by increasing
mucus production and protecting the mucosa form acid-pepsin attack, It has anti-inflamma-
tory and aldosterone-like effects, the latter of which include salt and water retention and
hypokalaemia. It is therefore not suitable for-old persons andthose with cardiac or renal.
disease. Cimet cidine and ranitidine are|H2-receptor blockers which heal peptic ulcers by
reducing gastric acid output. Pirenzepihie is a selective muscarinic anticholinergic drug
which promotes ulcer healing. It specifically inhibitsgastric acid and pepsin ‘secretion and
thus has fewer peripheral side effects than the non-selective anticholinergic drugs..'There

 
' is, however,little experience ofthis drug in.the country.

     
  

ETIDINEC. ,

jection, im., slow i.v. injection or i.v. infusion,Dasage forms.—Tablet, 200 mg ;
100 mg/mlinZmlampoule. = = |.

~ Modeofaction—Histamine H2+re bto antagonist. _- MN dae

Pharmacological properties—Reduces gastric acid secretion ; promotes ulcer healing.
Uses.—Gastric and duodenalulcer. |: ; ce
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Advetseeffects.—rare but inclide reversibleimpotenceand gynaecomastia,' Diug interaction.—potentiates action of drugs like oral anticoagulants, phenytoin andtolbutamidebyinhibitingoxidativemetabolism. — :
- Dese.—for gastric or duodenalulcer, 200-400mg2 or 3 times daily in courses of 4-8weeks. By im. or iv. injection, 100-150 mg/hour for 2 hours, repeated after anintervalof4-6hours.
Precaution.—reduce dosagein impaired renaland liver function.

Se | RANITIDINE |
Generallysimilar to cimetidine except: | .

» Dosageforms—Tablet, 150.mg (hydrochloride); Injection,i.m., slow iv. and infusion,,25 mg‘(hydrochloride)/ml in 2ml amps. . -
— Adverseeffect.—has no anti-androgenic effect. .

Drug. interaction—does ‘not inhibit hepatic drug metabolising Aldative enzymes,Dose 150 mg2 or 3 times daily for 4-8 weeks, repeated if relapses occurs. By slow intrave.nous injection,50mg every 6-8 hours, -
Others,—Carbenoxolone, Pirenzepine, and Propantheline.

8. ENDOCRINE SYSTEM DRUGS_
Drugs in this section are discussedunder the following headings : -_8.1. Corticosteroids andsynthetic Substitutes
8.2. Androgens, .
8.3. Oestrogens. .
8.4. Progestogens. _

- 8.5. Oralcontraceptives,
8.6. Ovulation inducers,
8.7, Oxytocics, a

_ 8.8. Drugs used in Diabetes nillitus,
8.9. ThyroidandAnti-thyroidDrugs. . |

- 8.1: Corticosteroids and synthetic substitutes.—'The adrenal Corticosteroidsare of twomain types :-glucocarticaidsand mitieralocortiocaids. ‘Fhe mostithportant naturally otcur-ting glucocorticoid ishydrocortisone. Ghucocorticodactivity coversawide varietyof actionson.fat; protein and catbohydrates metabolism, on: the +haemolymphatic ‘systemas well'as amarked anti-inflammatory action. In addition, hydrocortisone has some mineralocorticoidactivity. Prednisloone, dexamethasoneand: ‘betamethasorie- are synthetic glucocorticoids,Prednisolone has aboutfivetimes the glucocortiod activityof hydrocortisone but about thesame mineralocortcoid activity. Dexamethasone and betamethasone have about thirty-fivetimesthe glucocorticoid activity ofhydrocortisone withmuch less mineralocoticoidactivity,Themost importaatnaturally secreted minéralcorticoid is aldosteroné phile-flud-rocortisoneis a well knownsynthetic analogue. Fludrocortisone is given withhydrocortisonein the ‘replacement therapy: of.“Addison’s-diséase,- ° os a ~Pharmacological dose ofthe glucocorticoids are used :' (@) in thetreatment of lymphomasand leukaemias.
(#) as immunosuppressives to prevent rejection in tissue and organ transplantation,
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(i) to suppressor modify allergicreactions and therefore providerelicf in asthma
_allergic skin diseases, nephrotic syndrome, auto-immune haemolytic anemia, thomboa- -
cy-topenic purpura,etc. Sas ro ee!“ft geart : . a fh Pte alien,

_ Gv) as anti-inflammatory therapy in a variety of conditions including rheumatoid

arthristis, Poa
(v) rheumatic fever, active chronic hepatitis, severe inflammatory conditionsof the éyé

and skin,etc. aon ea aad Passi 
(vi) To save life in septicaemicdonkspecific measures can take effect.

For maintenance oral treatment of conditions requiring _pharmacological doses of
glucocorticoids, prednisolone is the drug of choice.Dexamathasone andbetamethasone
are satisfactory alternatives but being more potent than-prednisolone they _.are.patticu-

larly useful where veryhigh dosesofprednisolonewouldhavebeenrequired. ‘They.ate also.
used in local conditions ofthe eye and skin. - oe,

Adverse effects—Corticosteroids are ‘oxic drugs and great caution should be exercised

whenusing thembecause ofthe-wide variety and potential seriousness ofthe adyerse:‘effects.
Thefollowing adverse.effects can occur Wwith varying degrees of severity on prolonged use.

. Superinfection and reactivation oflatent infections. . po

. Osteoporosis. ps oe

. Muscle weakness and myopathy. |, ee

. Diabetes mellitus, —
Hypertension,

. Salt and water retention. ee

. Psychotic reaction. -

. Hirsutism and menstrual disturbances,
. Cataracts.

. Cushingoid appearance.

. Retardation of growth in children.

. Reactivation of a laten peptic ulcer.
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Corticosteroid withdrawal.—Prolonyed use of: high doses of:¢orticosteroids leads to
suppression of the adrenal cortex due jto negative feed back inhibition of corticotrophin
(ACTH) secretion by the anterior pituitary. Abrupt withdrawal of a corticosteroidafterlong
term use ist high doses would therefore lead to’ signs and symptons of:adtenocorti¢alinsuffi-
cienty. Toavoid.this,corticosteroids should bewithdrawngradually. withprogressivered-
uctionof doses over seyeralweeks. to allow the ireactivation.ofthe pituitary-adrehal axis."

  

     SP DEXAMETHASONE 9.2L

“Dosageforms—Tablets,0Smgandl
mg.

ee ve ~ Injection, 2mg/ in 2ml ampoules. . Oe a

° Pharmacological “properties—Very potent glucocorticoid with minimal, mineralo-
corticoid activity,©
” Uses—Suppression of inflamatory, and.allergic ‘disorders; © otiaby so?

Adverseeffects—See above. ee

Precaution—See above, i oS
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. Dosages—Oral :0 -5-2mgdailyindivideddoses’; upto 15mg daily inseverediseases.
By injection :im., or slowiv. injection orinfusion : initially 0.5-20mg.. Children,0.2-O.5mg/kgdaily, — :

re- . HYDROCORTISONE wo |~*. Dosageforms.—Injection; powder in 100mg vial’ (as sodium hemisuccinate) + Tablets,10,20mg. — 3 ee —_
Pharmacological properties.—Naturally occuring glucocorticoid with some mineralo-corticoid activity. as. Fo

-' UsesAdrenocortical insufficiency, (with fludrocortisone).:. Shock. ne

Suppression of inflaniination and“allergy,
Adverseeffects.—Seeabove,

* Precaution—Seeabove. Se 1 7Dosage-—Oral : for replacementtherapyonly, 20-30mg daily in divided dosés,im. injection or slow i.v. injection or infusion ; 100-500mg, 3-4 times in 24 hours or asrequired,

Se | PREDNISOLONE. |
Dosageform.—Tablets, img,5mg..> * a ' -
Pharmacologicalproperties-Synthetic corticosteroidwith high glucocorticoid butlowmineralocorticoidactivity, oo fe : om,

ne Uses.—Suppressionof inflammatory andallergic disorders. ‘Treatmentof lymphomas.and leukaemias, oo a Cooy Adverse effects:See above
Precautions.—See above .

- Dosage.—Oral: upto, 45 mg daily in divided doses,

8.2. Androgens.—Androgens are the male sex hormones. They are produced mainlyin the testes:and,to a less extent, in the adrenal cortex, under the influence of interstitialcell stimulating hormone (sameas follicle stimulating hormone) of the anterior Pituitary.Testosteroneis the main naturallysecreted androgen, The unmodified compound is rapidlyneetabolised and istherefore unsuitableforclinical use. Esterification prolongs the durationof action. ; CES ; ae
Androgenshave twomain classes ofaction 2 ee

_ &). development.and_ maintenance ofthe male secondary sexual characteristics, themalesex organs and related structures, and re- ©) anaboliceffects, ws a ae :
_Androgens are used as replacement therapy in hypogonadism. They would thusindtice :sexnal:-developmentinboyswhenpubertyis delayed, and wouldrestore potency andlibido in adults whohave developed androgen defitiénicy.. Androgens are ofno value in thetreatment ofimpotence unless the impotence is a manifestation of hypogonadism.
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; Althoughandrogensimprove sexu alfunc tioninhypogonadism,fertility isnot restored.
Restorationoffertilityis possible onlyifthe seminiferous tubules ofthe testes are functional

and wouldthen need to be stimulated with gonadotrophins. — BI ome

The discovery of the anabolic effects of testosterone ledto thesynthesis of a group of

~ drugsknown asthe anabolics steroids in which,theanaboliceffectis predominant. Norethan-
drolone is a well known exampleof this groupof drags. They have many adverseeffects

including sodium retentionand cholestatic jajindice. They are also subject to abuse. espe-

cially by athletes. Their clinical usefulnesg is limited. So

   
  

TESTOSTERONE
Dosage form.—Injection, 200mg. (enanthate) in ml ampoule ; 25mg: (Propionate) in

1ml ampoule. of, oe So ae

Pharmacological properties—Masculinizinghormone with some anabolic effects.

Uses.—Hypogonadism. a 7 S|

Adverse effects—Oedema, increasein weight, premature closureof epiphysesin early —
puberty, masculinization in women. mo oe ote

Dosage—Enanthate : Initially 200mg gvery 2-3 weeks ; maintenance 200mgevery
3-6 weeks, by intramuscular injection. fan : 10-50 mg, 2-3 times weekly, byim. 

8.3. Oestrogens.—Oecstrogens are the female sex hormones. They are produced. mainly

in the ovary and placenta. Oestrogens are responsiblefor the developmentof the female

_ secondary sexual characteristics and have | important effects on the cyclic endometrial

changes thatare a feature ofthe menstrual cycle. Therearetwomain groupsofoestrogens : :
(7) the naturally occurring steroid, hormonesiand their semisynthetic derivatives, and
(i) the synthetic, non-steroid compounds with oest rogenic effects. ‘Themain naturally

occurring oestrogens are oestrone, oestradiol and oestriol. They ate rapidly metabolised,

the regulting shortduration ofaction making them unsuitable for use clinically. Ethiny-
loestradiol and mestranolare twoorallyactive deriviatives ofthe natural oestrogen, oestra~

diol. They are longer acting than the parent compound and are widely used clinically.

For example, most combined oestrogen-progesterone contraceptive pills are based on the

two oestrogens. r oa Ss

The non-steroidal synthetic oestrogens can produceall theeffects of naturally occurring
oestrogens in the body. They are highly effective by mouth. The best known example is

stilboestrol. of 7 se ne

Oestrogens are widely used formeno ausal and: menstrual disturbances, atrophic
vaginitis, carcinoma of the prostate and breast and to suppress lactation, =

ETHINTLOFSTRADIOL

Dosage form.—Tablets, 0.01mg and 9.02mg. _

_ Pharmacological properties-—A semisynthetic derivative of the naturally occurring
oestrogen, oestradiol. ad . . '    

  

   

Uses.—Menopausal symptoms. Primary amenorrhoea. Contraceptiori (combined witha -
progestogen). Carcinomaofthe breast and/prostate. - mo,

Adverse effects—Nausea and vomiting,
breast enlargementandtenderness, withdra

eight gain,salt andwaterreténtion;jaundice,
albleeding, depression,headache:©
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Contrainilication.—Oestrogen-dependent. carcinoma, history of thromboembolism,hepatic impairment. a

Dosage—0.01+0.05mg, 1-3.timecdailydepending on diagnosis,
8.4. Progestogens.—Progesteroneis the-main naturally occurring, progestogen.It isproduced bythe corpusluteum andtheplacenta.It apparently has two main physiologicalroles. : (¢)it :indaces:secretory ‘changes in “the endometrium in the luteal phaseof themenstrualcycle, and (i)it’ maintains pregnancyafter implantation of the ovum. Proges-teroneitself is insoluble and hasa short duration ofaction. Synthetic derivatives likenorethisterone andlaé¢vonorgesteraltare therefore ‘used in practice,Thhese:‘compounds havesome androgenic effect in addition to. their progestogenic effects. They are also artly' metabolised to oestrogenic substances, but this notwithstanding, they are usually admninisteredwith oestrogens to suppress ovulation. for: contraceptive purposes and to treat avariety of menstrual: disorders, :

NORETHISTERONE
- Dosage form.—Tablet,Sng.
‘Pharmacological properizes.—Synthetic progestogen.

_-Uses.—Combinedwith oestrogensin : _
(4) Oral contraceptives — a .
(#) the treatmentofa variety ofmenstrual disorders, including menorrhagia, metrorrha-gia, dysmenorthoea and:endometriosis, — :

_ Used alonein thé treatment of : _
(!) threatened abortion ~~ :
(#1) Carcinoma oftheuterinebody. :
Adverse effects—-Masculinization,liver dysfunction andjaundice, headache, depression.Contraindication—Pregnancy, ~~

"Caution,—Shouldnotbe uséd forundiagnosed vaginal bleeding.
Dosage—-5-10mg, 1-3 times daily depending on the diagnosis,
8.5 oral Contraceptives.—Contraceptive pillsare of threetypes :

__. .(t) Progestogen-oestrogen combinations, (i) Sequential oestrogen-progestogen con-traceptives, and(zi) low dosage progestogens. The Progestogen-ocestrogen combinationsarethe most widely used and: are the ones includedin the Essential Drugs List. A number ofeffects contributetothe'coritraceptive action ofthese drugs. They include :
(¢). inhibition ofovulation..- 7 .

' (#) reduction inthe volume andalteration in the quality of cervical mucus,
(i) pseudo-decidual reaction in the endometrium. .
(#v)alteration of the function of the corpus luteum, if ovulation. occurs,
Anumberofadverse effects can occur with oral contraceptives. They include : nauseaand vomiting, breasttenderness, weight gain, mid-cycle ‘spotting’, post-pill amenorr hoeaandinfertility,thrombo-embolaic phenomena,ischaemic cerebro vascular disorders, hyper-tension‘ahdjaundice. Adverseeffects appear tobeless with the low-oestrogenpills.
|...ETHINYLOESTRADIOL PLUS LAEVONORGESTREL

= Dosage form,—Tablet, 0.03mgethinyloestradiol plus 0.15 mglaevonorgestrel,
a -Pharmacological.properties—Low-oestrogen dose combined oral contraceptive.

| ‘Uses.—Contraception. . | Be . oe
Adverse effects.—See above. -
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Contreindication—History of thrombor bolic disease; acute and chronic liver disease,
mammarycarcinoma, of,

Caution.—Should be used with great care in thepresence of hypertension, cardiac o |
renal disease, migraine, depression, asthm .and also in obese patients, cigarette smokers
those ever 35 years, breast-feeding subjects,and. those with varicoseveins.

Dosage.—tablet atthe sametime each, lay for 21days starting on 5thdayof cycle, and .
repeatedafter a 7 dayinterval, -

ETHINYLOESTRADION]PLUS NORETHISTERONE-

Similar to ethinyloestradiol plus laevondrgestrel except:

Dosageform.—Tablet, 0.05mg ethinyloestradiol plus img norethisterone. -

8.6. Ovulation Inducers—Ovulationiinklucersare drugs which can be used to induce.
ovulation and corpus luteum formation in gertein cases of anovulatory infertility. The best
kaownexamples ofthis classofdrugs are Clomiphene andhumanmenopausal gonadotrophin. ;

Clomipheneisanantioestrogen. Itstimulatespituitary gonadotrophin output inwomen = -
by blocking the negative feed-back inhibition of gonadotrophin release by circulating
oestrogens.

_ Insubjects with pprovenhypopituitarisn}, ovulation and corpus luteum formation can be
induced with humanmenopausal gonadotrophin which contains both follicle stimulating
hormone andluteinizing hormoneandacts directlyontheovary. Such treatment can only be
given in specialised centres. a ce .

CLOMIPHENE

_ Dosageform.—Tablet, 50mg (citrate). |. - Le 7

Pharmacologicalproperties.—Antioestrogen ; stimulates the release of pituitary gonado-.
trophin, L . 7

_ Uses—Anovulatory infertility with nok al. anterior pituitary, 
_ Adverse effects,—Ovarian hyperstimulation, multiple pregnancices, menopausalsymptoms

Contra-indicationsOvarian cyst, abnormaluterine bleeding. .

Dosage—50mg daily for 5 days starting oron 5th day of menstrual syste orat.‘any:time
if cycleshave stopped. Maximum 6courses,

- In the absence of ovulation dose may be increasedby 50mg amounts each month tto an
maximum of 200mg daily for 5 days.

Oihers.--Gonadotrophins,

8,7. Oxyiocics.—Oxytocics are used to stimulates uterine contraction. The best known.
examples are oxytocin, ergometrine’ and prostaglandins, Oxytocin is a posterior pituntary .
hormone.It causes rhythmiccontraction ofthe uterus and is used to induce labour at term or
to augment uterine contraction. In larger doses it can be used at the third stage oflabour :
to control postpartum bleeding. ;

 

Ergometrine causes. sustained contraction of the uterus.Prostaglandins also. cause
sustained contraction of the uterus. They: are useful : (7) in the induction of abortion,
including missed. abortion and hydatidiform mole, (i) in induction of preterm: labourin.
which they ere more effective than oxytocin, and GH)to.a less extent in the induction of
abour at term.
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ERGOMETRINE _ | -
Dosage forms.— Table, 05.mg. Injection, 0.5. mg/mlin 1ml ampoule. —

. Pharmacologicalproperties.—Ergot alkaloid, causes sustained contraction of the uterus,
Uses.....(¢) Prophylaxis .of postpartum haemorrhage. .

(a) Treatmentofpostpartumhaeniorrhage.

(ii). Control of bleeding due to incomplete abortion.

-Adverse -effects—Vasoconstriction, transient hypertension.
Contraindications—I1st and 2nd stages of labour ; vascular disease 3 impaired hepatic

andrenal function. - . .

_ | Precaution.—Extra care must be taken in patients with. hypertension, toxaémia, scpsis,
cardiac disease and multiple pregnancy.

Dosage : Oral.: 0.5-1 mg. _
Intramuscular injection ; 0.2-0,5 mg.

Intravenousinjection ': 0.1-0.5 mg.
I OXYTOCIN

Dosage. form—Injection, 5 and 10 units/ml.
Pharmacological properties—Posterior pituitary hormone. Polypeptide, therefore

ineffective by ‘mouth. Rapidly metabolished. Co
_ Uses— (i) Induction and augmentaticnof labour. -

(a) Management of missed or incomplete abortion.
(ii) Prophylaxis of postpartum haemorrhage (with ergometrine).
() Control of atonic postpartum haemorrhage.

Adverse effects—High doses may cause violent uterinecontraction which may lead to
‘rupture ; subarachnoid haemorrhage. OS =

_ Contraindications—Hypertonic uterine inertia, obstructed Jabcur,failed rial of labour,
severe toxaemia, foetal distress, placenta praevia. °

Precaution—Extra care should be taken in patientswith hypertension and therefore
on hypotensive drugs ; multiple. pregnancy ; highparity and previous caesarizn section.

Dosage.—By slow intravenous infusion: __
@) induction and augmentationof labour : solution containing 1 unit perlitre, 1-3

milliunits per minute, adjusted according to response. :
_() Missed abortion : solution containing 20-40 units/litre every hour to a maximum

of 200 units/litre.

(iz) Contrel of postpartum haemorrhage: 10-20 units/*itre given ata rate of 15 drops/
munute, adjusted’according to résponse. .
By intramuscular injection.: 5 units (plus 0.5 mg ergometrine€) at or after delivery of

the anterior shoulder for prophylaxis of postpartum heemorrhege.
Others.—Prostaglandins, | .
8.8. Drugs usedinDiabetes Mellitus—Antidiabetic drugsfallinto two groups:
8.8.1. Insulin, 9 7 ,
8.8.2, Oral hypoglycaemic agents, : -.
8.81. Znsulins.—Insulin is the hormone mostly responsible for carbohydrate metabolism

_ in the body. It is a polypeptide and is produced in the beta cells of the pancreatic islets
_ of Langerhans, Diabetes mellitus occurs when there is absolute or relative insulin

deficiency, = : co .
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A good percentage of diabetics would requite treatment with insulin. These include:

(i) those presenting in coma or precoma,

(ii) those who ares underweight and ketotic a

(ai) diabetic children and othersfalling u : derthe.group ofjuvenile-onset diabetics.

(iv) maturity-onset diabetics who have failedto respond to. diet and oral hypogly-
caemic agents.  

 

(v) patients formerlycontrolled with diet}jor oral hypoglycaemic agents developing
intercurrentillness or about to undergo surgery.

‘Insulin preparation can be sub-divided into two main groups accordingto their.duration .
of action : () soluble insulin, and (#) medium or long-acting insulins. Soluble insulin
is short-acting. Ttcan be given intraveneouslyiin an emergency. Given subcutaneously,
itsaction starts within 30 minutes andlast 4-8 ia

'-The medium and long-acting insulins are lepot preparations fron which insulin is
graduallyreleased. There are many varieties. [Theyzare longer acting than soluble insulin
and so itis more convenient to. stabilise patients on one or other ofthése preparations. They
can be combined with soluble insulin, butnotmixedin the samesyringe.

 Insulins can also be classified on the basig of their source and’ immunogenicity into
(2) standardinsulins,(7) purified insulins andi human insulins.

Standard insulins are derived from beef pancreas and purified by:crystallisation. They
are antigenic but immunological resistance to them is quiteuncommon. The antigenic .
properties are caused mainly by small ambunts of protein ‘impurities, particularly
pro-insulin, derived fromthe pancreas. fh.  

There are two types ofpurified insulins : ( ) pro-insulin free, jand(i) highly purified. ,
They have been submitted to more rigoroug purification procedures to eliminate pro-
insulin andotherinsulin precursors which are|relatively more.immunogenic than insulin.
Highly purified insulins are obtainedfrom porkinsulin. which is lessiimmunogenicthan

- _ beef insulin. Consequently, standard insulins fre usually more immunogenic end slightly
longer acting thantheirhighly purified equivalents,

Allowance should be made for this when transferring apatient from the latter to the
former. Highlypurified insulins provoke fewerjallergic reactions ; do not cause fat necrosis
at injection sites, and do not from IgG insuli
and reachthe foetus during pregnancy.

The dose requirementsfor highly purifiedae are lower than for standard insulins. |

    antibodies which can cross theplacenta,

Recently,insulin with human amino-acid sequence has been produced by modification
of the porcine insulin and by biosynthesis. Human insulins do -not appear to have any
advantageoverhighly purified insulins.

INSULIN INJECTION
(Soluble |Insulin)

Dosageform—Injeetion, 40, 80 units per millilitre.

Pharmacologicalproperties.—Short-acting insulin.
Uses.—Diabetesmellitus ; diabetic coma. .

- Adverse effects—hypoglycaemia, local reacti hnat injectionsite,

Dosage.—By subcutaneous, intramuscular gr intravenous injection:variable depend-
ing on patient’s state.  
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INSULIN ZINC SUSPENSION (LENTE)
~ Dosageform.—Injection, 40,80 units/ml.

Pharmacological.properties—Long-acting insulin made upof3 parts of Insulin. zinc
suspension(Semilents) and 7 parts of Insulin zinc suspension{sultralente).

Uses.—Diabetes mellitus, oe :
Adverseeffécts.—asforsoluble insulin. .
Dose.—By subcutaneousinjection : according to patient’s need.
8.8.2. Oral Hypoglycaemic Drugs.—There are two classes of oral hypoglycaemic drugs :

8.8.2.1. Sulphonylureas. . oo
'. 8.8.2.2. Biguanides: . .

' Sulphonyluréas. stimulate the réléase of insulin from the pancreas. Somé- residual
functional: islét tissue is thereforeesseritial for their action. Chiotpropamideis a widely.
used example of this group. Other sulphonylureasare satisfactory alternatives. Gliben-clamideis one of the most recentofthese. os
‘Thebiguanides can actin the absenceofresidual functioningisléttissue, They promote

" peripheral utilisation of glucose. These compoundscati Jead-tolactic acidosis: Of the two
best known members of the group, .phenformin and metformin,the former is far more
likely to cause Jactic acidosis andits use is no longer recommended.
Oral hypoglycaemic agents are indicated in maturity onset diabetics who havefailed to

respondto dietary measures alone. _ a

. CHLORPROPAMIDE
Dosageform.—Tablet, 250mg.
Phartnacologicalproperties—Long-acting sulphonylurea.
_Uses,—Maturity-onset diabetes mellitus.
Adverse effects.—Hypersensitivity reactions ; alcohol induced facila flushing ; hypo-

glycaemia. —
> Drug interaction.—Canbe displaced ftom protein binding sites by other drugs that are
extensively protein-boundleading to potentiation of its effect.

a : ‘METFORMIN
Dosageform.—Tablet, 500 mg. |
Pharmacologicalproperties—Biguanide.

Uses.—Maturity-onset diabetes mellitus.
Adverse effects—Lactic acidosis. _
Dosage.—500 mg every 8 hours up to a maximum:of3 g per day.
OteErs.—Glibenclamide, Gliclazide. coe,
‘8.9. ThyroidandAnti-Thyroid Drugs—Theseinclude :
8.9.1, Thyroid hormones. ,
8.9.2. Antithyroid drugs. | . 8
The thyroid gland secretes two hormones : thyroxine (T,) and triiodothyronine (T,).

T; is about four times more potent than T,, but it is more usualto use T, in replacement
therapy of hypothyroidism. oo a

In hyperthyroidism there is excessiveproduction of the thyroid hormones. ‘Treatment
is aimed at reducing the synthesis andrelease of these hormones. This can be achieved by
using a variety of diugs like potassium perchlorate which blocks the uptake-ofiodineby the
thyroid: gland or catbimazole and propylthiouracil which block the ioditiation oftyrosine in
the gland. Icdire ard icdides cause inhibition of the releaseof T,-and T;, from the gland.
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This effect iis transient. Thesedrugs are therefdre usedia thepreparition of patients pre-

viously made euthyroid with other drugs, for surgery. Radioactive iodineis also useful in .

the treatment of thyrotoxicosis, butit can only he used in specialised centres andis contra-

indicated in children and womeninthe child-bgaring age. Carbimazole and theicdine plus
potassium iodine preparation aré the antithyrqid drugs describedhere.

Beta-adrenoceptor blocking drugs like propronolol can reduce the heart rate, anxiety
and other autonomic manifestations ofhyperthyroid. They are theref+re usefuliladjuncts

to treatment with antithyroid drugs.

82.1,. Thyroid Hormones  L-THYRGXINE
Dosogeform.—Tablets, 0.05mg 0.1 mg (sodium salt) .
-Pharmacological properties—lodine—containing amino acid component of the:thyro-

globulin protein,aresponsible for the mainten ince,OF the body’s normal basal metabolic
reaction xates.

Uses:—Hypothyroidism. ve
Adverse effecis—Arrhythmias, angina,r tlessness..
Contraindications.—Breastfeeding, cardio vascular disorders.

” Dosage.—Oral, maintenance : 50-300 micyograms daily.
Children,2.5-5 micrograms/kg initially. |:

8.9.2. Antithyroid Drugs

  

  

CARBIMAZOLE

Dosage forim.—Tablet, 5mg.
Pharmacological properties.—Inhibits the|enzyme responsible for. the. iodination of

tyrosine in the thyroid gland.

Uses.—Thyrotoxicosis.
Adverse effects.Rashes, blood dyscrasias},

ssage.—Starting dose : 30-60mg dailydepending on severity. Continue until patient
is euthyroid, then maintenance dose : 5-15mg jdail.

AQUEOUS 1O1)INE SOLUTION

Dosageform.—Solution containing : iodine 5 percent, potassium iodine 10 per cent
in purified water, freshly boiled and cooled,t otal iodine 130mg/ml.

Pharmacological properties.—Inhibits release of 'T3 and 'T, from thyroid gland, and
reduces vascularity of the gland thus making surgical removal easier. Effects continue for
only 3-4 weeks.

Uses.—Pre-operative treatment of thyrotoxicosis. a
. . Adverse effectsHypersensitivity reactions with ‘coryza-like symptoms. Goitre in
infants of mothers taking iodides. .

Caution.—lodine should not be used for long-term treatment.
Contraindication.—Breast feeding.
Dosage.—O. 1-0.3ml 3 times daily.

_ Others.—Propranolol, Propylthiouracil,

9. ANTI-INFECTIVE DRUGS

~ Anti-infective drugs are described under the following headings :
9.1. Amoebicides .
9.2. Anthelmintics
9.3. Antifilarial drugs
9.4. Antischistosomal drugs

‘adioactive Sodium iodide.
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9.5. Anti trypanosomal drugs
9.6. Antimalarial drugs
9.7. Antiflagellate drugs
9.8. Antibacterial drugs
9.9, Antileprosy drugs coe
9.10. Antituberculosis drugs -
9.11. Systemic antifungal drugs

9.1, Amoebicides.—Amocbiasis is caused by Entamoeba hystolytica. Three clinicalcategories are recognised : (1) Acute amoebic dysentery due to invasion of the wall of thelarge bowel causingsevere ulcerative lesions ; (2) Extraintestinal amoebiasis in which theamoebae find their way to the tissues causing abscesses. The most commonextrainte stinalsite is the liver ; less common sites are the lungs, brain and othertissues. (3) Chronic —
amoebiasis inwhich the amoebae livein theintestine without causing any symptoms. The
patients are diagnosedbythepassing ofamoebic cystsinthestool.

. - Metronidazoleis effective in all forms of amoebiasis. Other drugs which are currently
found useful in amoebiasis are : 7

Chloroquine, whichis particularly useful in hepatic amoebiasis and diloxanide whichis used in chronicintestinal amoebiasis.

METRONIDAZOLE.
Dosageform—Tablet, 200mg ; injection, 500mg/100mlfori.v. infusion.
Pharmacologicalproperties.—Anitromidazole with a direct action on protozea and naero-

_ bic bacteria, CS ee
__. _Uses.—Amoebiasis : acute invasive amoebic dysentery and extra-intestinal amoebiasis

Relatively ineffective in cystpassers. Trichomoniasis: urogenitalinfection inboth males and
” <fem ales.

Giardiasis; |
Infections due to anaerobic bacteria : Treatment and prophylaxis of surgicaland gyna-

ecological sepsis due to colonic anaerobes, particularly Bactertodesfragilis. Other conditions
Successfully treated include brain abscess, osteomyelltis,necrotisingpneumonia:

Adverse effects.—Metallic taste is common, otherwise metronidazole is well tolerated,
Precaution.—Alcohok should be avoided duringtreatment.
Drug interaction.—Disulfirman-like reactionwith alcohol ; effect of oral anticoagulants

potentiated. ST
__ Dose.—¥For amoebiasis, 400-800mg three times daily for 5-10 days. For trichomoniasis,
200mg threetimedaily for 7 days. For giardiasis, 2g as a single dose for 3 successive days.
For anaerobic infections, 0.5g by i.v. infusion 8 hourlyuntil oral administration is possible,
then 400mg three times dailyfor up to 7 days.

Forchildren : 5-10-years,tadult dose; 6 months~1 year, }the adult dose.
9.2. Anthelmintics.—The term helminth refers to nematodés (round worms) as well as
trematodes and cestodes. In this discussion, however, anthelmintics will. deal with drug

- used in predominantlyintestinal helminthiasis. Drugs used in the predominantly tissue.
helminthiasis(i.e. filariasis and schistosomiasis) will be treated under sepatate headings.

Thehelminthicinfectionsforwhichthese drugs areusuallyindicated include:
. Round worm: caused byAscaris lumbricoides
Pin worm : caused by Enterobiu vermicularis wo
_Hookworm : caused by Amcylostoma-avodenale or Necator-americanus
Tapeworm : caused by Taeniasaginata or Taenia solium
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‘Thread worm : caused by Strongyloides stercoralis
Whip worm :caused by Trichuris tric
Guinea worm : caused by Dracunculus cdinensis

Someofthe anthelmintic drugs are specific for particularinfections(ep: niclosamide for
- tapeworm) while others are broad spectrum\drugs: effectiveformost:stoftheinfections (e.g.
mebendazole and thiabendazole).

MEBENI AZOLE

Dosage forms.—Chewabletablet, 100mg ; suspension, 100mg/Sml.

_ Mode of action.—Broad-spectrum anthemintic.

Uses.—'Trichuriasis, ascariasis,enterobidsis; andhookworminsingleor:mixed infections.

Contraindication—Shouldbe avoided in. early: pregnancy since:= embryotoxicity. and
teratogenicity have been demonstrated:inanjmalstudies.

Caution.—In heavily paresitised young ¢ ildren, ascaris wormsare.oecasionallyexpelled
throughthe nose and mouthduring treatment.

Adverse effects.—iemarkably well tolerated at therapeuticdoses,

Dose._—Thesamedoseis used forall patients over 2 years of age. For ascariasis, a single
dose of 100mg ; for hookworm and‘trich dasis,: 100: mg twice daily on three consecutive
days ; for enterobiasis, 100mg, repeated afteran interval of two weeks.

 

  NICLO:
Dosageform.—Chewable,tablet 500mg

‘AMIDE

Pharmacologicalproperties—An anthelminticspecific for tapeworms. Parasitesaffected
by the drug are more susceptible to the gut proteolytic enzymes, hence portions of the worm
are avoidedin partially digested form and the scolex is rarely identifiable, The eggs.are not

 

so affected thus exposing the patient with qr. solium infectionto the risk of oysticercosis.

Uses.—Treatment of tapeworm infectig ns,

3 Dose.—A single dose of 2gin adults, 19jin.children 2-6 years, 00mg:in childrenunder
years.

Precaution.—In T.solium infection, a purgative should be given:2-hours. after dosage.

PIPERAZINE a
Dosageform.—Tablet, 500mg(adipate}or citrate),Elixir orgrup 500mg/5ml.
Pharmacological properties.—Anthelmintic effective in. ascariasis. Paralyzes. the worms

by competitive antagonism of-actylcholine::at. the neuromuscular junction.

Uses.—Ascariasis.

Adverse effect.—Transient.skeletalmausele:weaknessmay occur. -

- Dosage.—As a.single dose, Adults:4g-mo; Children, 120mg/ke-upto a.maximum

 
of 23g (hydrate).

PRYANTEL :

Dosageforms-—-Chewable tablet, 125mg(pamoste)-syrup,.125mpfinl (pamoate).
Pharmacologicalproperties—A depo ising neuromuscularblocker,iit produces spastic

paralysis in susceptible helminths.

~ Uses.—For single or mixed helminthic infections involving3 ascaris, enterobius and
hookworm.
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Precaution.—causes transient elevation ofSGOT and should therefore be used with
care in patients with liver disease.

Adverse effects.—Well tolerated.

Drug interaction.—may be mutually antagonistic to piperazine becasueoftheiropposing
modes of action. ©

Dose.—Forascariasis,a single dose of 10mg/kg, up to 1g ; for hookworm, this dose is
_ repeated after 24-48 hours. - . ,

| ot _ ‘THIABENDAZOLE
Dosage.form.—Chewable tablet, 500mg; syrup, 500mg/Sml.

_ Pharmacological properties—Well_ absorbed, broad-spectrum anthelmintic ; ‘active
against adult and larval forms of sometissue nematodes. .

Uses.—Strongyloidiasis, cutaneous larva migrans, dranontiasis, trichiniasis, Pyrantel
and mebendazoleare preferred for the other nematode worm infections because of the high
incidence of adverse drugreactions to thiabendazole.

Adverse effects.— Occurs in about 50 per cent of patients, Commonly, dizziness and
gastrointestinal upset. Less commonly, drowsinéss, headache,pruritus and hypersensitivity
reactions. Occasionally,tinnitus, collapse,disturbance of vision, hepatic dysfunction.

Contraindtcation.—Previous hypersensitivity reaction to thiabendazole.

.. Caution—Liver and renal function should be monitored and patients should refrain
from driving or operating machinery during treatment.

_. « Dose.—For dracontiasis, 50-100mg/kg in 2 divided doses.; may be repeated after 7 days.
For strongyloidiasis andtrichiniasis, 25mg/kgdaily in3 divided doses for 5 days. -*

Others,—Other anthelmintic drugsin useare; Bephenium hydroxynaphthoate, Leva- —
misole and Niridazole. SO

9.3. Anti-Filarial Drug.—The filarial diseases commonly encountered in Nigeria are:

1 Onchoverciasis—caused. by Onchocerca voloulus, is transmitted by Simulium spp and
- causessevere dermatitisand blindness,

2. Loaiasis—caused by Loa loa and is transmitted by Chrysops spp. The microfilariae are
presentin the circulating blood. The adult worms migrate in subcutaneoustissues causing

'. Calabar swellings. oo

| ‘DIETHYLCARBAMAZINE-
Dosageforms.—Tablet, 50mg(citrate).

Uses.—Leaiasis—radical cure,

Onchocerciasis—microfilaricidal effect only.

Dosage regine.—Loiasis : Ime/ke daily for 10 days.

Onchocerciasis : 25mg initially, doubled on successive-days to 100mg twicedaily on
day 4. Then 200mgdaily until nsicrofilatial load in the skin approacheszero.

Adverse effects—Mazzottireactions in onchocerciasispatients.
Precautions.—Care should be taken in bases with eye involvement. Theintensity of

Mazzotti reactions can be reduced by smallin initial dose andsteroid cover.
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sU IN

Dosageform.....Powder for injection, 1g vial.

Pharmacologicalproperties : Does not penetrate into the CSE. It is excreted unchanged
in the urine.

 

Uses.—-Onchocerciasis....kills the ndult worms African trypanosomiasis—eatly
haemolymphatic stage only. :

Adverse effects...Toxic drug, poorly tolerated. Albuminuria, stomal ulceration, severe
diarrhoea, prostration occur quite commonly. Dosage regimen.....10 per cent aquenous, solution given by stowiiv. injection. Oncho-
cerciasis : successive weeklydosesof0.2,te 0.6, 0.8, 1.0. and1.0¢(i.e.total of4.0g). .

Trypanosomiasis.....1g on days 1, 3, 7,14 and-21 followed by lg weekly fo. 5 weeks. I .
there is CNS involvement +—250-500g 2-4 times on alternate days before- Starting
melarsoprol.

  

  

Precaution.....Because collapse has * ionally.occurred during the first 3injection ofthe
drug,a test dose of 0.2gin 2ml should be given as follows :

(é) inject afew microlitres and wait 1 minute.

(#) inject 0.5ml and wait 1 minute.

 

(#it) inject the remainderover 1 minu é.

9.4. Anti-Schistosomal Drugs—In Nigeria,‘schistosomiasisiis causedby one of two
different species ofSchistosoma. ‘They are :

1. Schistosoma haeatobium.—Thisis the cause of urinary schistosomiasis. “The adult
worms lodgein the venous plexuses ofthe bladder wall. Some ofthe eggsare passed in urine,
others are retained in the tissues causing irritation, ulceration, fibrosis granuloma and
‘papillomaformation.

  
 

 2. Schistosoma mansoni.—This is the cause of intestinal schistosomiasis. The adult
worms lodge in the branches of the inferiecifrmesenteri veins in thewall of the large bowel,
and deposit many eggs there. Someof these eggs reachthe bowel, lumen andare_passed in

~ the faeces, Others remain in thewall ofthe bowelcausing inflammation; ulceration, granuloma
and sometimes papilloma. Eggs that migrate to the liver induce similar irritation, provoke
periportal fibrosis resulting4in portal hyperfension.

 

  

 

  

MET IFONATE

Dosageform......Tablet, 100mg. ,

Pharmacological properties....Organpphorus anticholinesterase 3 effective only -
against schistosoma haematobium infectio ¥,

Uses.—S. haematobium infections.

Adverse effects.—Rare ; transient reduction in true and false cholinesterase occurs.

Caution......Use with care in patients8 likely to be exposed to organophosphorus
‘insecticides,

Drug interaction......epolarisingneur muscular blockers may be potentiated. —

Dose......7.5mg/kg on 3 occasions at intervals of2weeks,
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| OXAMNIQUINE
Dosageform.—capsule, 250mg.

Pharmacological - properties.—A tetrahydroquinoline derivative with selective activity
_ against Schistosema mansont. Male schistosomes are moresusceptiblethanfemales but residual
fernale wormscease to lay eggs and lose pathological significance.

Use.—S.mansoniinfections. _

Adverse effects.—Mild and transient dizziness and drowsiness occurs in one third of
_ patients, Hallucinations, psychic excitement and epileptiform convulsions have beenreported
very occasionally. Minor clevation ofserumtransaminases occur ina small proportionofcases.

Dose.—15mg/kgdaily for 1-3 days.

PRAZIQUANTEL

Dosageform—Tablet, 600mg.

Pharmacologicalproperties,Highly activeagainst all species of schistosomes pathogenic
toman. Induces a sustained contraction of the worms followed by a rapid liver shift and
subsequent vacuolisationanddisintegration ofthetegument. .

Uses.—Double infection with S. haematobium and S. mansoni.

Adverse effects.—Well tolerated.

Dose.—4A0meg/kg as a single oral dose,

Others.—Niridazole is still in use,but it is noJonger a drug of choice for any form of
schistosomiasis. It is also effective against guinea worm infections (dracontiasis).

9,5, Anti-TrypanosomalDrugs—.Airican trypanosomiasis (sleeping sickness) is caused by
either of two Trypanosoma speciesT. brucei rhodesiense and T. brucei gambiense, Sleeping
sickness is characterised by two distinct clinical stages. The first stage is caused, by invasion
ofthe blood stream.and.thereticuloendothelial system by the parasites. The clinical mani-
festationofthis state is marked byirregularfever, lymphadenitis, tachycardia, -rashes-and
splenomegaly... The ‘second stage is due to invasion of the central nervous system and is’
charactetised by personality changes, headache, apathy, somnolence, tremors, speech and
gait disturbances, anorexia, malnutrition and finally coma and death. Pentamidine and
suramin areused for theearly stage of the disease while melarsoprol is used when CNS
involvement has occurred.

/_PENTAMIDINE

_ Dosageform,—Power for injection 200mg (isethionate or mesylate) for i.m. ori. v. use.

Pharmacological properties—Diamidine compound; poorly absorbed from the gut,
therefore given parenterally. Does not enter the cerebro-spinal fluid,

Uses.—African ( T. gambiense and T. rhodesiense) trypanosomiasis—cases without CNS
involvement, and prophylaxis in endemic areas. Visceral leishmaniasis (L. donovani)or kala-
azar and cutaneous leishmaniasis-in patients who are unpresponsive to or intolerant of
antimony compounds.-

Adverse effects.—Oceasionally, changesin blood sugar concentration and renal impair-
ment, .

.Precaution.—i. v. route should be used onlyiin exceptional situations because of the risk
sudden severehypotension.

Contraindication : Should not.be usedwhenthere is also CNS involvement.

' Dosé.—-For Africantrypanosomiasis : Treatment,. 7-15 injections of 300mg ii, Mm. Of
4mg/kei. m., daily or onn alternate days. Prophylaxis, 300mg i.m. every 3-6 months. —
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MELIARSOPROL |
Dosageform.—lInjection, 3.6% sol ution in propyleneglycol.
Pharmacological properties—Organic arsenical compound, insoluble in water, givenintravenously. Attains trypanocidal concentrations in the CSF. Largely. metabolised intonon-toxic pentavalent compounds. pS .

- Uses.—African trypanosomiasis : meningoencephalitic stage.
Adverse effects.—Reactive enceph alopathy ; hypersensitivityreactions:
Dosage regimen.—3.6mg/kg by slowintravenousinjection, daily for 4 days.Course may berepeated once or twice at intervals of 7-10 days. . - -
Precaution.—Parasites should first beeliminated from the haemolymphatic system withi

suramin before treatment with melarsoprol.

 
URAMIN

Sez section 9,3, c

9.6. Anti-malarialdrugs,—Mialaria; ‘in Nigeria, is caused by three speciesofPlasmodiun—” P. falciparum, P. malariae and P. ale. of these, P. falciparum is responsible for over95. per cent of infections. P. vivax malaria does not occur in Nigeria, =
_ Anti-malarial drugs are used to achieve a variety of clinical objectives...

(1) Clinical cure.—This refers to the cure ofa clinical attack. The drugs used for thisPurpose are thosé whichattack the| erythrocytic stage of the parasite the so-calledbloodschizonticidal drugs. The main drugs underthis categoryare the. 4-aminoquinolines (ex-emplified by chloroquine and amodiaquine), quinine and pytimethamine sulphadoxine-—combination. 4} -
' (2) Radical cure-—Refers to the elimination. of the exo-erythrocytic forms, Thisisonly applicablein P. vivax in which! true relapses from hepatic hypnozoites occur. SinceP,vivax infections are not seen in N igeria, the need for radical cure does notarise. Thedrug used for radical cure is primaquine. So a

(3) Prophylaxis—Suppressive—is the suppression of the disease in theerythyrocytic stage. The drugs used are pyrimethamine, proguanil and those used forinical cure. ae .

CHLOROQUINE
Dosage forms—Tablet, 150my bse (Phosphate or sulphate). Syrup, 50mg base/5ml(Phosphate orsulphate). Injection, 200mg in 5ml ampoule (as the sulphate).
Pharmacological properties—A 4-atainoquinoline anti-malarial. It is active against thesexual erythrocytic stage of all Plasmpdia species. It is also amoebicidal and is useful(in combination with other anti-amoehic drugs) in the treatment of hepatic amoebiasis.It has anti-inflammatory properties an | is. usefulinthe treatment of rheumatoid arthritisand discoid lupus erythematosus the treatment of which employs large doses forlong periods .hence associated with more adverse! reactions, -
Uses.—Clinical cure of malaria, Prophylaxis of malaria. Hepatic amoebiasis. Rheuma-toid arthritis and discoid lupus erythematrosus. .. me
Adverse effects.—Itching; retinop ithy inprolonged use. -

Dosage.—For treatment of acute malaria : Adults: 600mg first and 2nd days, 300mgthird day, It is often not necessary to fontiniue beyond the first day. Children : 10img/kefirst and 2nd days: 5mg/kg third day, a : 7
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_ PYRIMETHAMINE
Dosageform.—Tablets, 12.5 and 25mg.
Pharmacological properties.—Anantifolate.Has weak. action against primary pre-

erythrocytic and. erythrocytic forms of Plasmodia. Kills the primary exo-erythrocytic
parasites. . oe

Uses.—Prophylaxis ofmalariafor special groups, e.g. pregnant women, children under
5 years, sicklers, . a

Dose.—Adult : 25-50mg weekly. Children ; 5-10 years, 12.5mgweekly. Under5 years,
6.25gweekly. - we !

_ PYRIMETHAMINE-SULPHADOXINE
_ Dosageform.—Tablets, 25mg pyrimethamineplus 500mg sulphadoxine ; Syrup, 25mg
pyrimethamine plus 500mg sulphadoxine in 5ml ; Injection, 10mg pyrimethamine plus
200mg sulphadoxine in 2,5ml ampoule. —_ So

Pharmacological properties.—Sulphadoxine is:a long-acting sulphonamide. It poten-
tiates the anti-malarial activity of pyrimethamine, the combination being highly active
against the erythrocytic forms of Plasmodia.

- Uses.—Clinical cure. of acute’ malaria. .

Adverse effects.--Rashes, prolonged used may lead to folic acid deficiency.
Dosage.—Asingle dose of :Adults : 3tablets. Children : 9-14 years,2 tablets. 4-9 years

1 tablet, under 4 years, tablet.

Others.—Other widely used drugs, amodiaquine, proguanil, quinine, and the newly
introduced drug, : mefloquine, can be used as alternativesto chloroquine in the treatment
of chloroquine-resistant falciparum malaria.

9.7. . Anti-flagellate Drugs——The two flagellate protozoa of clinical importance in
Nigeria are Trichomonas vaginalis and Giardialamblia. Metronidazoleis the drug of choice
for‘both infections. Patients who fail to respondsatisfactorily to metronidazole can begiven
tinidazole. ;

ns | . METRONIDAZOLE
See section 9.1, :

~ ‘TINIDAZOLE
Dosage forms.—Tablet, 500mg ; Intravenous infussion, 2mg/ml in 400ml bottle.

__ Pharmacological properties.—Similar to metronidazole but has a longer duration of
action, and can therefore be given less frequently.

Uses.—Protozoal and anaerobic infections .as” for ‘metronidazole,

Precautions—It should not. be given to nursing. mothers orin thefirst trimester of
pregnancy, | - 7

Dosage—By mouth :. 2g initially followed: by 1g daily, or 500mg twice daily, for
5-6days. a . a

Byintravenous infusion : 800mg daily until-treatment by mouth can begiven.

9.8. Antibacterial Drugs—Antibacterial drugs are agents which interfere with bacterial
growth and reproduction (bacteriostatic agents) or survival (bactericidal agents) at concen-
trations or at doses whichdonot notably affect the functions of the human body. Anti-

_ bacterial activitymay be dueto interference-with processesoccurring only in the bacteria,
or processes occurring both in human ‘cells and in bacteria. .



[
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Spectrum.—Every antibacterial jagentis- effective only against a limited number of
species of micto-organisms. Ideally,! therefore, antibacterial drugs should begiven. only
after identification of the micro-organism responsible for an infection and determination -_ ofits sensitivity against antibacterial agents. In practice, however, antibacterial drugsareoften given onthebasesoftheclinicalfeatures ofan infection and theknownlocalsensitivities
of micro-organisms to antibacterial drugs. When necessary, culture and sensitivity testsshould beperformedto aid the choice ofantibacterial drug. oO

Resistance.—Resistance to antibdcterial drugs may develop in species and strains
originally sensitive. Resistancemaybe due to : (1) the selection of resistant mutantsin the
presence ofthe antibacterial agent, (2)|the transmission of DNAfrom resistant to originally ©sensitive bacteria by bacteriophages (transduction), (3) the incorporation into originally
sensitive bacteria of resistance-conferringDNAfrom the environmentinto which this DNA
may have been excreted by other b acteria (transformation),or (4) the transfer of DNAcoding for resistance factors from résistant to primarily non-resistant bacteria bya sexpilus or bridge (conjugation). Thetetis responsiblefor the transferofresistance. to intestinal, mainly gram-negative cteria. 7

Bacteria may also becomeresistant by learning to synthesize enzymesinactivating the
antibacterial drug, or by developing mbtabolic mechanisms insensitive toa drug. Resistance
may develop rapidly usually in a step-wise fashion or slowly and continuously. The -_ development of resistance may sometimes be delayed by combinjngseveral antibacterialdrugswhich act onthesamebacteria by‘differentmechanisms. co

Elimination—Most antibacterial drugs are liminated either by the kidneysor by the-liver. Some are metabolised by the liyer before excretion. Drugs excreted by the kidneys
will accumulate in the body in renal failureandtheir dosage must therefore be reduced ;these drugs also may becomeless efftictive against infections ofthe urinary tract in the
presenceof renalfailure because their ¢oncentration in the urinefalls to lowlevels. Similarly,drugs mainly metabolised or excreted bythe liver will accumulate in severe liver diseaseunless the dosage is reduced but they, will also become effective against infections of theliver itselfor ofthe biliary tract. ee oo

Combination therapy.—Different: antibacterial agents are often combined in the
treatment of infections. Such combifiations are warranted if a patient is. infected withseveral species of pathogenic micro-organisms.In some circumstancesthe combination of
several antibacterial drugs may delay tle appearance ofresistantstrains. There are,however,only a very few examples in which synergistic action of different antibacterial drugs againstone species of micro-organisms ‘has been demonstrated to be:-clinically significant. ‘Thus
combinations of benzylpenicillin with streptomycin are moreeffective than penicillin alonein enterococcal endocarditis and also in endocarditis caused by Streptococcus viridans.Pseddomonas infections inpatients with ‘neutropenia may effectively be treated with thecombination of carbenicillin and an aminoglycoside antibiotic. A combination of sulpham-éthoxazole and trimethoprim iseffective in manyinfections, some ofwhich arenot sensitive' to either the sulphomamide or trimethoprim. Finally, the most effective treatment ofbrucellosis is the combination of tetfacycline and streptomycin. A combination of two_ antibacterial agents may, however, bp less effective than a single agent. For éxample,a combination of penicillin and chofamphenicol is less effective against. pneumococcal
meningitisthan penicillin alone. A combination ofpenicillin and tetracyclineisless effective-than penicillin alone in severe pneuntococcal pneumonia. Be,

 

Elimination of one infection by|antibacterial drugs may sometimes induce superin-fection with ¢ither other bacteria or ungi or other micro-organismsnot sensitive to the
drug .used.    
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Administration.—For practical reasons, antibacterial agents should begiven orally
whenevereffective plasma concentrations can be obtained by thisroute. When antibacterial
drugs are given by mouth, they should preferably be given on an empty stomach, i.e.
sometime before meals, inorder to ensure maximal absorption from the gut. Drugs which
tend to-irritate the stomach should be given with or after meals, even if this entails some
loss of activity.’ Antibacterial drugs should not be given with bicarbonate or with milk
in- ofder to diminish gastric discomfort because this procedure could decrease their
effectiveness due to decreased absorption. ; —

Non-absorbedantibacterial agents should be given ‘parenterally, and parenteral routes
may be preferable for absorbed agents in severely ill patients. Whatever the route of
administration, doses and dosage intervals are usually selected in a manner to obtain
persistent, constant, bacteriostatic or bactericidal plasma concentration of the. drug.

Duration of treatment.—Treatment. with antibacterial agents should be continued
after the disappearance of the symptoms andsigns ofdisease until such a time whenitmay
be. reasonably expected thatthe’ pathogenic micro-organisms are eliminated. Therefore,
treatmentwithantibacterial agents should be continued for at least some days after the
disappearance of symptoms. Duringthis time, full doses of the antibacterial agent must
be given. There is no rational justification for the widespread altitude of decreasing
the doses ofantibacterial agents after the disappearance ofsymptomsof a bacterial infection.

Age.—The doses and theuse, in general,of an antibacterial agent, often depend on the
ageofthepatient. In thenewborn and in infants, the mechanisms ofthe renal and the hepatic
elimination of antibacterialdrugs maybe poorly developed and lower doses ofthe drugs may
be required. Similarly, elimination of antibacterial drugs may be slowed in the elderly.

_ Adverseeffects may be due tothe characteristics of a given age ; thus, tetracyclines bind to
developing teeth and bone and may damagethe teeth and retard’ bone growth. In newborn
infants, sulphonamides may displace bilirubin from protein binding and induce kernicterus.

Pregnancy.—Mostantibacterial agents crossthe placenta. Some of them may damage
the foetus. For example, streptomysin given to pregnant mothers may induce hearing loss
in the child ; tetracyclines given to the mother may cause injury to their developing teeth
(tetracyclines are, furthermore, particularly toxic to the pregnant female and may induce
severe disease of the liver of renal damage). Theré are few examplesin which transmission
of an antibacterial agent through breastfeedinghas damaged thechild : this may, however,.
occut morefrequentlythan actually known. Sulphonamides given to a breast feeding mother
have induced haemolysis in children with glucose-6-phosphate-dehydrogenase deficiency,
and may have induced kernicterus in infants.

9.8.1. The Penicillins—Generally, the penicillins are bactericidal, broad-spectrum
antibiotics. They are well absorbed into body tissues and fluids, but penetrate poorly into
the cerebro-spinal fluid exceptwhen the meninges are inflamed. Penicillins readily cross the
placenta and also appear in breast milk. »

Penicillins are susceptible to degradation in the body by two main processes : (a) chemi-
cal (acid or alkaline) hydrolysis and (b) enzymatic degradation by the bacterial penicillinase
(beta-lactamase) enzymes produced byresistant bacteria. The choice of a penicillin drugis
therefore usually influenced by twogeneral consideration : .

1. desired spectrum of microbial activity ;
2.stability of the penicillin. — a

Penicillins are thus. further classified into (a) acid (gastric)—stable, penicillinase-
sensitive drugs, e.g. phenoxymethyl penicillin, ampicillin and amoxycillin, and (6) peni-
cillinase-resistant,also acid-stable penicillins, e.g. cloxacillin, flucloxacillin, and methicillin.
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_ Adverse effects—The mostimportantdiverseffect ofthe penicillinsis ypetsensitivity,which causes rashes and.mild to fatal: anaphylaxis... ‘They.:are therefore contraindicatedinpatients.witha history ofalleigic reactionstopenicillin, Otherserisusadverseeffécts:includeencephalopathy due. tocerebral irritation.
Vity exists between allpenicillins and to.a.

‘As with other broad-spectrum antib

idgastrointestinal disorders, Cross-hypersensiti-psser extent, withthecephalosporins. -
3fotics, prolongedtreatment witheral penicillinsmayleadto super inféctions with non susceptible bacteriao1 fungi, e.g.pseudomonas,proteus,candida.

AMPICILLIN
- Dosigeform,—Capsules, 250 and 500ing

Powderfor oral suspension, 125mg/Sral. 7
Powderfor injection, 250 and ‘500mg *
(Sodium salt) in vials be

Pharmacalogical.properties.—Semi-synthetic, bactericidal, -btoad. spectrum,  acid-stable,penigillinase-sensitivepenicilline.

Uses.—Itis active against a wide ran
including Salmonella typhi. It is extensi

ange ofgram positive and gram-negative bacteria,ély used in chest and’ urinary tract infections. - :Adverse effects—As for the penicillins, Additionally, amaculopapalar tashes, apparentlynotattributable to hypersensitivity ‘orpenicillin allergy,have been reported in patients-withglandular fever and chronic lymphatic leukaemia. a 2 LaeDosage.—Adults : Oral, 0,25-1g, every |6hours,, oneInjection, I. M.or I.'V., 500mg every4-6 hours, *-Children : Any route, } the adult dose, BENZYL PENICILLIN |
Dosageform—Injection powder.in at (1 million units) vial,
Pharmacologicalproperties,—The first

gram positive and gram negative cocci. It
Uses—Infections. by streptococti, pie noc

treponema.

of the penicillins.It is highly active against manyig acid labile and.penicillinase sensitive,

 

ci, gonococci, meningococci, clostridium,

Adverse effects.—-Hypersensitivity rea ions ; encephalopthy in high doses.

10-2

Contraindication—Known. hypersensiti ity to penicillins.Dosage—-600mg, 3-4times daily,by inttarmuscular injection ; Children up to 12 years :Omalie daily. Neonates, 30mg/kg daily.| oe oe

CLOXACILLIN me
Dosageform—Capsule, 250mg ; syrup) 125mg/5ml ;injection, powde: in 250mg and500mgvials,

resistant,

Pharmacological properties—Semi-syntietic penicillin, acid-stable, and penicillinase-
Uses.—Cloxacillin should be reserved for serious infections. due to penicillinase-producing staphylococci.

Dosage.—Oral 250mg/500mg, 6 “hourly fim. 500mg, every 46‘hours ; iv. 0.5-1gevery 4-6 hours, Children : $-4 adult dose.  
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-. Precaution,—Solutionsfor injection shouldbe used within 30 minutes and should not
be mixed with blood or other protein containingfluids. ee a moots

_..-. FORTIBIED PROCAINE PENICILLIN |
Dosageform,—injection, powder in 400,000 units vial, containing :procaine penicillin

300,000 units (300mg) and benzylpenicillin 100,000 units (60mg). CS

- . Pha‘macologicalproperties—Procaine penicillin is ‘a repository preparationof benzyl-
penicillin. Fortified procainepenicillin combinestherapidonset of actionofbenizylpenicillin
with the prolonged action of procaine penicillin. . re

Uses—Treatment of benzylpenicillin sensitive infections when prolonged action is
requited. = ee ” Be os so

_ Dosage.—Nariable, depending on the nature and severity of theinfection. For. acute
streptococcal and pneumococcal infections, 300-600mg, im, 1-2.times daily for 2 minimum
of 7 days. Higher doses are required for gonorrhoea and syphilis.

_” Others.—Amoxyéillin andCarbenicillin,

/9\8.2., TheTetracyclines.—The ‘tetracyclines. are bacteriostatic, broad spectrum anti-
bioticswhose usefulness has gradually decreasedas aresult ofincreasingbacterialresistance.
Absorption of tetracyclinesfrom,thegut is decreased by. milk, milk.products, sodium
bicarbonate, antacids, aluminium,calcium,magnesium and ironsalis.. Theseact by the
formation of unabsorbable complexes withtetracycline. ‘Concomitant administration with
the above should be avoided. Tetracyclines.cross the placenta and are also excreted into

Thetetracyclines are deposited in growing bore and teeth, causing permanent discolo-
ration of teeth and dental hypoplasia. They should not be given to pregnant women and
to children under 12 yeats of age. — “ le

Dosageform—Tablet ot capsule, 250mg (hydrochloride)

Pharmacologicalproperties.—Bacteriostatic, broad spectrum antibiotic,

._Uses.—Activeagainst a widevariety of inifections cduséd by gram-positiveand gram-
negative micro-organisms,However, becauseofthe high incidence of resistant organisms,
the use oftetracycline should be limitedtor. Se

(i): Chlamydial infections—causing trachoma (in whichophthalmological tetracycline
is drugof choice), psittacosis, urethritis and lymphogranuloma venereum...

- . Gt)Rickettsial infections, =, op ars:
(#2). Mycoplasmainfections of the lungs and urogenital tract... -
(iv) Brucella, inwhich tetracyclines are generally more effective than ehloratiphenicol.

- ContraindicationsPregnancy ; childrerixinder 12 yearsof age ; pre-existing hépatic,
or'tenal damage ;known hypersensitivity to the tetracyclines. so

_ PrecautionShouldnot be given inrenal3mpairment. Absorptionfromi-thegut -ig
reducedbymilk, milk products, antacids, aluminium, magnesitim, calciumand iron salts,

-; Adverse: effects:—Superinfection';, hepatotoxicityespecially . followinghigh doses in
pregriancy ; agetavation of pre-existing renal insufficiency ;. depression of bone growth and
discoloration of teeth in children, . re .
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Druginteration—Combination with penicillin resultsin reduced antibacterial activity
in pneumoccal and possibly other infections.

Dosage.—500mg, 6 hourly, _ '

Others.—Other tetracyclinescommonly used are : oxytetracycline, chlor-tettacycline,
Doxycycline and Demeclodycline. { - Oo . 9.8.3. The Aminoglycosides.—The aminoglycosides are narrow. spectrum, usually _
” -bactericidal antibiotics. They are selectively active against aerobic gram-negative bacilli, |
‘ including pseudomonas, proteus and most enterococci. Activity is greatly reduced in

acidic and anaerobic environments. |. = “ ms

 

' Aminoglycosides are poorly absorbed from the gut, but better absorbed, from.the
parenteral route and from denuded skin or wound surfaces if applied locally. They —
penetrate poorly into. the cerebro-spinal fluid but can cross the placenta,Accumulation

*.. inbodytissues mayaccountfortheotofoxicity andnephrotoxicity associated with them.
  

  

Mi . .
Precaution.—Ototixicity and nephrotoxicity are the most serious adverse. effects

ofaminoglycosides therapy. These effects are mostlikelyto occur in the elderly, dehydrated
patients, patients with renal impairment, and patientsreceiving one of the drugs in high
doses or for prolonged periods. Patienty receiving an aminoglycoside (by any. route of
administration) ‘should be monitored for| toxicity symptoms andbe under close medical
supervision. The‘aminoglycosides are physically or chemically incompatible withmany _
drugs includingpenicillins, the cephalosporins and erythromycin. © °C

GENTAMICIN:
Dosageform.—Injection, 10and 80m in 2ml vials. ~

.... Pharmacologicalproperties.—As above for Aminoglycosides. a

"Uses

(¢) Empirical treatment of severe|infectionsin combination with : carbenicilin
{infections by Ps. aeruginosa and Proteus spp.), metronidazole (if anaerobes are also
likely to be present as in post-bowel surgery peritonitis). Fe

} Enterococcal endocarditis (combined with penicillin),
. Gram negative bacillarymeningitis. a pos

<.. .@e) Urinary tract infections due-toPs. aeroginosa unresponsive to other antibiotics..” (v) Chest infections due to penicillin-resistant staphylococci. a .

Contraindication,—Pregnancy,since it crosses the placenta,

___ Precaution—Should be used with extra care when renal insufficiency is present.
Patients should remain well hydrated during treatment, and a urinary alkalising ‘agent_ Should be used in urinary infections. Cs oe Lo
|, Adverse effects.—Ototoxicity and nephrotoxicity. , , SF

_ Dosage.—Intramuscularinjection : 2-5mg/kg daily in divided doses every:8 hours. .
Dosing interval lengthened in renal impairment. Intrathecal injection : Img daily, with2-Amg/kg daily by intramuscular injection, in divided doses every 8 hours. For childrenIntramuscular injection up to 2weeks—Smgke every 12 hours-; 2 weeks to 12 years—
2mg/ke every 8:hours. en . ee
-- Others—Other* commonly used * aminoglycoside - antibiotics are: . Kanamycin, |Neomiycin and streptomycin, =fa

9.8.4. Other Broad Spectrum ibintics   
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as wo CHLORAMPHENICOL ae
Dosage.—-Capsule, 250mg; ee meCee Cts
Syrup, 125mg/5ml. a “ tt
.Injection, powderin 1gvial.
Pharmacological propérties—.Broad spectrum,bacteriostatic antibiotie. ‘Penetrates

the CSF andcrosses the placental barrier. oe .
Uses—Typoid fever. . a
Meningococcal and haemophilus meningitis.

- Whooping cough.
Caution.—Because ofbone marrow toxicity, chloramphenicol should notbe usedas

_ a general purpose broad spectrum antibiotic when the condition can be effectively treated
by other antibiotics. Even when indicated (seeuses above) prolonged or repeated
courses should be avoided.
Adverse effects:—Bone. marrow depression leading to a-plastic anaemia ; grey baby
syndrome.

Dosage.—.51g, 6 hourly, orally orbyiim.or i.v. injection. a
Others—Other broad spectrum antibioticsin useare : "Cephalosporins, Erythromycin,

‘Lincomycin and Spectinomycin.
9.8.5.- Sulphonamides a

.

‘_PHTHALYSULPHATHIAZOLE-

Dosageforti;——Tablet 500mg.
Pharmacologicalproperties.—Pootly absorbedsulphonamide.

-. Use.—Acute diarrhoeas of bacterial origin.

‘Dosage:—0.5-2g 6 hourly. ,

Caution.—Mostacute diarrhoeas are not ofbacterial origin and are usually self-limiting,
Essential treatment is to prevent or correct salt and: water depletionby appropriateoral or.
intravenous fluid replacement therapy.

- SULPHADIMIDINE

Dosageform.—Tablet, 500mg. .
. Syrup, 300me/Sml. : .

. Phitrnacological properties-—Well absorbed, rapidly excrétedsulphonamide! Bacterio-":
static,

:
_ Uses.—Limited use. Bacillary dysentery and urinary tract infections.
Dosage:—Initially 2g, then Ig 6 hourly, for adults,
Children: 6 months to 1year, 1/6. adult dose.

1-5years 1/3 adult dose — ,
6-12 years 1/2 adult dose
-13-15 years2/3adult dose

COTRIMOXAZOLE ,
“Dosageform.—Tablets, 400mg sulphamethoxazole. plus 80mg trimethoprim+ 100rng--

suiphamethonazele plus 20mg trimethoprim. Syrup, 200mg sulphamethoxazole plus 40mg
trimethoprim in 5m].

Pharmacological properties.—Combination . of a. long acting, sulphonamidewith a
dihydrofolate reductase inhibitor, trimethoprim. Combinationis far more active against
susceptible micro-organisms thantheindividual drugs.
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against infections caused
Neisseria, E, Coli, Klebsiella, Proteus.
effective in urinary tract, respiratory tract

Dosage-—Usual adult dosageis2tablets of
6 weeks-6months 1/8, 6 months-6 years 1/

Others.—Sulphaguanidine and Sulphath
9.3.6. Other Antimicrobial Drugs,

Uses.—Useful  

 

r
s

METRO}
‘NITROF

Dosage Form.—Tablets, 50mg, 100mg.

Pharmacological properties.—Abroad
concentrated inthe renal tubules and exere
therapeutic concentration in the plasma or

Uses.—Urinary tract infection resistant
. Contraindication.—Renal insufficiency.)

Precautions.—Not useful in acutepye!

See section 9.1,

 

, Haemophilus, Salmonella, Shigella,It is
nd gastro-intestinal tract infections,

onephritis in whichrenal

by Streptococci, Staphylococci,Pheumococci
particularly

the stronger formulation,twice dai
6-12 years 1/2, adult dose,

iazole,

ly. Children

IDAZOLE
URANTOIN

spectrum synthetic urinary -antiseptic. ‘Tt is
ted unchanged inthe urine. It does notattain
renalparenchyma,

ito other drugs.

parenchymal inflam--
mation is also present. The urine should|be acidified during therapy, Excessive fluid ~
intake is not helpful since this reduces the Cancentration ofnitrofurantoin in the urine.

Adverse effects.—Gastrointestinal irritation ; intravascular
subjects deficient in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase,

. Dosage.—Adults 100mg, 6 hourly fora '
/kg, 6 hourly. For prophylaxis following

Oihers.—Nalidixic acid

9.9, Anti-Leprosy Drugs.—Leprosy
bacterium leprae. Four clinical forms a

tecurrent

haemolysis espécially in

imum period of14 days. Children0.5-Img
urinary infection : 50-100mgnightly.

sh communicable disease caused by Myco-
re described : 23 Lo

(2) indeterminate,(#2) lepromatous, (##2) tuberculoid and(iv) borderline.
Three antileprosy drugs have been descriked here, dapsone, clofazimine and rifampicin.

It is now clear that treatment with Saoseal alone leadsto rapid emergenceof dapsone
resistance. Treatment should therefore be
ment of resistance.. Rifampicin shouldb
1 year and dapsone for life. ©

In the course of treatment of
take the form of exacerbations ofthe
borderline orlepromatous forms. In bothe
malaise, arthralgia and high white blood ce
and is treated with corticosteroids or clofazimine.

D.
Dosageform.—Tablets, 50mg, 100mg, _

Pharmacological properties-—Dapsone isa s
taides, It is bacteriostatic or weakly bact
ralaria activity,

initiated withall three drugs to prevent devel
€ continued for at least4 weeks, clofaziminefer

leprosy ‘pecially withdapsone, reactions occur which
epromatous form oroferythema nodosumleprosum in

ontlitionsthe patient developshighfever, neuritis,
count. This is referred to as Lepra Reaction,

\PSONE |

Iphone; chemically related tothe sulphona-
4

eticidal against M,. leprae, Also has anti-

_ Uses.—-Leprosy, in combination with rifampicin and clofazimibe.
2. Melaria, as a prophylactic inafixed d

3, Dermatitis herpetiformis,
losage combination with pyrimethamine,
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_. , Adverse effects—Intravascular haemolysis especially in patients deficient in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase; Methalogiobinaemia} headache, nervousness, insomia,blurred vision paraesthesia, peripheral neuropathy, psychosis; lepra ‘reacti e-fever,erythema. nodosum, iritis, painful polyneuritis; hepatits, anorexia, nausea, Vomiting ;allergic dermatitis _- a
_ Caution,—Monotherapy with dapsoneleads to tapid developmentofresistant MZ. leprae
Dose.—For leprosy; re

_ Dapsone25-50mg twice weekly,gradually increased to 100mg daily plus Rifamplcin600mg once monthly plus clofazimine 50mg daily Selfadministered) or 300mg oncemonthly. (supervised). This regime would be continued for at least 2 yeats and preferably untilsmears are negative..For patients weighing less than 35kg, the dailydoséofdapsoneisadjusted to 1-% (kg andthe dose of rifampicin to 450mg. ~

 CLORAZIMINE
DosageSori.—Capsule, 100mg. . " ce _ .
Pharmacological properties—A phenazinecongener. Weakly bactericidalto M. laprae.Tt accumulates in tissues thus making discontinuous therapy possible. - _

. Use:—Leprosy, in combinedtherapy with dapsorie and fifampicin. Prevents thedeve-lopment of erythema nodosum Jeprosum (Lepra reactions). -
Adverse effecis,—Catuses red-purple discoloration of the skin leafons and darkening ofskinareasexposed to sunlight. —_
Dose.—For leprosy : 50mg daily. See also under dapsone,

Forlepra reactions: 300mg daily for 3 months. .

| | "RIFAMPICIN
See section 9.10 - - 7 . . —— 3

_ 910. Anti-Tuberculosis Drugs—Tuberculosis is a communicable disease caused byMycobacterium iuberculosis—Availability of modern antituberculosis drugs hae made the:isolationofthe patient from his normal environmentunnecessary, Treatment should not beregarded as sufficient when clinical symptoms or bacteriological testshave become nagative,Continuation of treatment foran extended periodof 1 year or longer is often necessary. Asfar as possible the uninfected population, particularly children should be vaccinated againsttuberculosis, The drugs described here for use against tuberculosis are: isoniazid,rifampicin, streptomycin and thiacetazone plus isoniazid combination.

oe Combinations of the above drugs, administered regularly in adequate doses, for anadequate period of time, should constitute effectivetreatmentforall forms oftuberculosis,
| STREPTOMYCIN ae

Dosageform—Injection, 1gand 5g (sulphate) vials,.
Phormacologicalproperties-—A member of the aminoglycoside group of antibiotics,Bactericidal; acts: by inhibiting proteinsynthesis, Active against. a wide Variety of grannegativeand a smallervariety ofgram Positive bacteria. Most widely used now forits activityagainst Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Resistance develops to it very-readily as2 result of_ ‘tautation and acquisition ofplasmids, Itisnotabsorbedfrom the gut, little enters the CSF,It is excreted unchanged in theurine by glomerular filtration. “

_° Uses.—Tuberculosis—as one of a3 or 4 drug combination therapy.Bacterial endocardits—incombination with benzylpenicillin,Brucellosis—in combination with tetracycline.
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Precaution.—Inrenalinsufficiency, doseis reduced and treatment carefully monitored.
.. Adverse effectsHypersensitivity"seahtion-akin rashes and fever.. Ototoxicityand
«nephrotoxicity,

_ Dose—-For tuberculosis: Ig twice wed - combined with other entintuberoulosisdrugs

- OF “180NIAZID -
- Dosage form.—-Tablet 100mg.
> “Pharmacolopical properties—Rapidly -‘Hactericidal against: rapidly. growing ‘tubercle,

ial Dormant:bacilli survive exposure to the drug andmay - subsequently muiltiply.
The dormant otganisms are however destroyed when rifampicinis.combined with isoniazid.
‘Resistant tubercle bacilli emerge rapidly if isoniazid is used alone.. oo

Uses.—First line anti-tuberculosis

Precaution.—Pyridoxine, 15-50mg da}ly ‘should be given concurrently to reduce the
risk of peripheral neuropathy especially in poorly nourished patients.

Adverse, effects.Hypersensitivity -regotions, peripheral neuropathy and”pajchot
behaviour mayoccur. ~~

Dosage.—Standard: dosage 300mg daihly. or for non-compliant patients 15mg/isg twice
weekly ‘under supervisién. Tuberculous meningits: 10ma/kg daily. Bt

» Children-:. Standard -dosage 10-20/kg) daily. up to a maximumof 300mg.

THIACETAZONEPLUS ISONIAZID" ~
Dosage form.—Tablets, ‘Thiacetazone!50mg plus isoniazid 100mg; and thiacetazone

150mg plus isoniazid 300mg.

Pharmacological properties.—Fixed dosage ‘combination of isoniazid and thiacetazone
helps compliance.

“Uses.—Combinedwithathird ‘drugi | the initialtreatment. of tuberculosis. ‘Adequate
sigintenance treatment, of infection wi | Sensitive organisms, _

-Dosage.—~Standard adult‘dosage : 3 tab lets of the lowerstrength or 1 tablet of the.higher
Strengthdally. . . 

clon ee "RIFAMBICIN.

Dosageform._:Capusulé or tablet, 150m22,“300mg.

- -Pharmacological properties—A. broad spectrum -antibiotic: with a potent bactericidal
action against miycobatteria. Acté by inhibiting.DNA synthesis. Must beusedwith other

s in the treatment of tuberculosis anil leprosy to prevent development of‘resistance.-
Crosses the blood-brain barrier readily.

Uses—Tuberculosis ; leprosy, in compinationwith other drugs,

* Contraindications.—Jaundice; first trimester of pregnancy since’it has been: chown to
be teratogenic in animal studies.

' Precautions:;—Liver andrenal functipns - should be monitored during: treatment.
Thedrug should be withdrawn if renal impairment,haemolysisor thrombocytopenic:purpura
occur daring treatment. Breast feedingis. inadvisable during treatment since rifampicin is
excreted into breast milk. Non-hormonal méthodsofbirth control should be used by patients
during treatment, as the reliabilityof stero d contraceptives is reduced. Para-aminosalicylic
acid: impairs the absorptian of nifampicing hence the two drugs when used concurrently
should be given at least 8 hours apart.
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| Adverse effects.Gastrointestinal irritation, ' hypersensitivity reactions and transient
rises-in serumbilirubin and transaminases, Réddish discdlouration of urine; sputum and
tears may be produced. , ert

Dose.—For tuberculosis : adults, 450-600mg (10mg/kg) daily or600mg twice weekly ;
children,20mg/kgdaily up to 2 maximum of600mg; preferably before breakfast, For leprosy600mg monthly. fo FO Do

Drug interactions—Para-amino salicylic acid delays the absorption’of rifampicin.
Being 2 potent inducer of hepatic microsomal enzymes, rifampicin enhancesthe metabolism
of drugs like steroid contraceptives, other corticosteroids, oral hypoglycaemic agents, dapsone,
and digitalis glycosides: os . oo, oo

Others.—Pyrazinamide, Rifampicin plus Isoniazid. /

9.11. Systemic Anti-FungalDrugs.—Systemic anti-fungal drugs as used in thig section
refer to anti-fungal drugs which are taken’ and: absorbed into the blood as against those |
which are appliedIdcally on the affectedpart of the body. - Sse

Fungal infections can be divided into threegroups from the therapeutic standpoilit.
_@) Systemic’ fungal infections—In which internal organs andtissues’ ate affected.
Systemic mycoses, ¢.g. histoplasmosis, are serious diseases,difficult to diagnose and
difficult to treat. Amphotericin B and flucytosine are the drugs commonly used in treat-
mentbutthesehavenot been includedinthe Essential Drugs Listbecauseofthe specialised
facilities needed for monitoring and controlling their use, Lo.
 @) Superficialfungalinfections.—Involvingthe skin andits appendages. Dérmatophytes
causelocal infectionsofthe skin (tinea,corporis, ungium or pedis), trichophytons produce
different infectionsof the scalp or nails while epidermophytonsmay.produce infections
inthe skin Grits appendages. Superficial fungalinfections respond well to thetopical-
anti-fungal drugs, but occasionally systemic anti-fungals may be needed: for serious’.
or widespread skin involvement. The only systemic anti-fungaldrug described here is
gtiseofulvin, 20: eens at

(tii). Candidiasis,.caused by Candida albicans may be superficial (involving the ‘skin-
or mucous membranes), gastrointestinal or systemic. Treatmentofsuperficial and| j=
intestinal candidiasis is with nystatin (see Section 10 on Dermatological drugs) while__ systemic candidiasisistreated with amphotericin B and flucytosine as with other systemic
fungal infections. mS 0

co Pt os tS) GRISEOFULVIN . .
"Dosageform.—Tablet, 125mg. ee ot *:7

_, Pharmacological properties—A fungistatic antibiotic with selective activityagainstvarious dermatophytes. It has no effect on other fungi orbacteria. 7
Uses.—Superficial fungal infections of the skin, hair and nails due to Trichophyton,Epidermophyton or Microsporum.Itis particularly valuable for infections of the hair and

fingernails. - Co - oo
_ Conteaindications.Pregnancy, prophyria. .
_ Adverse effects.—Hypersensitivity reactions, .

\_ Dosage.—Adults : 500mg-Ig daily, in divided doses or ‘as a single dose... .
Children 10mg/kg daily, in divided doses. Treatment should be contintied for several”weeks after apparent clinical and microscopic cure. _ - oo oe

' Others.—Amphotericin, -Flucytosine, Miconazdle and Ketoconazole. .
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   10, DERMATOLOGICAL DRUGS.
‘The dermatological drags in this

headings :
10,1, Anti-infective preparations (topical), oe, a,

> 10.2. Anti-inflammatory preparations (¢Gopioa!. oe SO
10.3. Astringents. oo
10.4. Dusting powder. f
10.5. Fungicides (topical). ” oy

10:6. ‘Keratolytic preparations.
10.7 Scabicides and pediculicides
10.8. Antiseptics. :

- ‘Lopicaldrug administration iathebest method. for treating many simple skin deseages
but often systemic administration of ieris necessary. Systemic drag, administrationiis
required when :

- @) theskindiseaseshas extended toseplayers ofthe.skinor.to adjacent tissues.
(i) the skin disease has 2:common and Pathology withdisease of internalorgans

{eg collagen vascular disease),
(ait) the skin disease is too widespread’ to permittopical drug application.

(iz) the drug effective against a a!skin disease accurnalates iin. cutaneous keratin

ection have been described under the following:

 
(e.g. griseofulvin).

- (v) there is evidence of blood spread (é.g. multiple pyogenic infection of skin),
Skin diseases which are manifestations of an internal disease (e.g. purpura in

thrombocytopenia)do not require topical |. treatment. Treatment of the underlying ¢cause
would remove the skin manifestation.

The base or vehicle in which the drug is applied to the skin jis of great importance. As
2 ule, lotions and pastes are best for wee; ing and wet lesions, while greasy.ointments for.
drylesions, Creams may be suitablefor . a

10.1,| AntisInfective Preparations 7

NEOMYCIN PLUS BACITRACIN

, Dosageforms.—QGintment and cream,: ing neomycin sulphate plus 500units bacitracin
zinc per gramof ointment in 5 g and 30 g tubes. Dusting powder, 0.5 per cent neomycin
sulphate plus 250 units bacitracin zinc jper g.

__ Pharmacologicalproperties.Preparation‘containing two poorly absorbed,wide spectrum |
antibiotics.

-Uses.—{a) Open superficial infections.aeS.
(6) Infected eczema, dermal ulcers and wounds. .

Contraindications—Known history of hypersensitivity to neomycin’or‘bacitracin,

Caution—Ototoxic when applied to| extensive burns. Deep infective lesions (e.g.
furunculosis, pyoderma, carbuncle, superficfal aand| deep abscesses) require notot topicalbut
syatemic administration ofaiitibiotics, |"

: Adverse effects.—Skin sensitisation;3btotoxicityif absaxbed. -

Dosage regimen.—It is applied tothe affected surface twice daily.

10.2. Anti-Inflammatory Preparations
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. BETAMETHASONE ~
Dosage form.—Ointment and cream, 0.1% (valerate).
Pharmacologicalproperties—A potent, topical corticosteroid preparation.
Uses.—To suppress inflammatory or proliferative responses in various non-infective

skin conditions, including: eczematousconditions, allergic dermatoses, seborrhocic dermatitis
intertrigo,intractable pruritus unresponsiveto other treatment, discoid lupus erythematosus,
lichen planus and ‘psoriasis unresponsive to keratolytic treatment.

Contraindications.—Acne, rosacea, perioral dermatitis,
CautionPotentially dangerous skin conditions such 2s pemphigus and generalised

exfoliative dermatitis should be treated with systemic corticosteroids from the onset. »
Dosage.—A thin film is applied to the affected areas 2-3 times daily.
10.3. Astringents  - .

oe _ CALAMINE PLUS ZINC OXIDE — _

Dosage fortt.—Calaminelotion containing calamine 15 per cent, zinc oxide 5 percent,
glycerol 5 per cent, bentonite-3 per cent, sodiumcitrate 0.5 per cent,liquefied phenol 0:5 per
cent, in freshly boiled and purified wate.© . ; a

Pharmacological properties—An anti-pruritic preparation. _
Uses.—Pruritus ; Acute inflammations of skin with vascular eruptions,exudation,

oozing and crusting. oO ,
Dosage regimen.—Frequent application to the affected parts,
10.4. Dusting Powder — ,
na _ ZINC, STARCH AND TALC .

Dosageform.—Zinc, Starch and 'Talc dustingpowder, containing zinc oxide 25 per cént»
‘starch25 per cent, purified (sterilised) tale 50 per cent. °

Pharmacological . properties—Zinc oxide acts as an astringent forming a relatively
impermeablefilmofcoagulated protein on the surfacetreated, Tale acts.as a lubricant powder
but does not absorb moisture. Starchis less lubricantbutabsorbs moisture, Lo

Uses.—In folds where friction may occur between opposing skin surfaces.
Contraindication.—They should not be applied to areas that are very moist as they tend.

to cake and abrade the skin. _ -
Dosage,—-2-3 applications to affected parts daily.

10.5. Fangicides a oe
. + 3. BENZOIC ACID PLUS SALICYLIC ACID

Dosageform.—Ointment and cream, 6 per cent plus 3 per cent respectively.
Pharmacologicalproperties.—Salicylic,acid acts as a keratolytic agent. Benzoic acid is a

fungistatic antiseptic, = . . ;
Uses.—Mild superficial fungal infections. -
Dosage.—2-3 applications .daily.

~ CLOTRIMAZOLE
fo Dasageform—Ointment and cream, 1 per cent ; Spray, 1 per cent in aerosol ; Pessary,

. Uses,—Superficial fungal infections, _

Dosage.—2-3 applications : daily...-
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100,000 units/ml ; Pessary,, 100,000 unitePesary;Dosage form.—Oral suspension,
n» 100,000 ug.Tablet, 500,000 units ; Ointmentor c1

Uses.—(a) Intestinal candidiasis... |
(6) Candidiasis of skin; va: rina, mucous merabranes,

Dosage.—Oral administration: 500,o¢ units four times daily for 7-14 days. .
Topical.—3 applications daily, kk
Vaginalpessary.—Insertion twice‘dailyfor 14days,
10.6. Keratolytic Pregeretions. bo

 

   
      

_ SALIG}

Pharmacologica properties.4A keratpt
stratumcorneum,

Uses.—Hyperkeratotic conditions
dermatitie, chronic eczema, hyperkeratosig

- Dosage.—1 or 2 applications daily,|:

10.7. Scabicidesand Pediclicides,
BENZYL;

Dosage form.—Emulsion.and lotion, 2 .
Pharmacological Properties.—An efficient scabicide and.pediculicide. Stightyitritant‘to

skin. | > .
Uses—Scabies ;; pediculosis of the scalp,‘body and pubis, ;
Adverse effects-—Transient burning ofthe skin ; occasionally skin eruptions. a
Precautions—Should notbe'allowed to domeiin contract with the eyes. Dilute 1:1 (adults) veor 1: 3 (Children) with waterbefore use!’
‘Dosage and administration.—For “siethe lotionisapplied over the vihole bodybelow

the neck after thorough washing. A secontl application is madewithout washing 24hours
later. The lotion can be washed away 24 hours after the second application.

10.8. Antiseptic and Disinfectants.—These ate cleansing agents usedto sterilise broken’
and unbroken skin surfaces. They are commonly used for cleansing of.‘wounds andulcers,
.as adjuncts in the treatment of infected skin conditions. and in preparing -the skin for —
surgery. t

we.

neluding : psoriasis, “jehthyosis,sehorthoee
of the palins and soles, warts, acne.

‘BENZOIN |
Dosagejorm.Compound tincture. Spe formulary for composition,

Uses.—Skin disinfection. |. ;

CHLORHEKIDINE
Dosageform.—Solution, 5 per cent(gl conate). Tobe usedafter appropriate dilution,
Uses.—Pre-operative skin preparation -obstetrica and ‘wound, cleansing; bladder :

irrigaiton.

Caution—Avoid contact with mucous: membranes and| meningey.. Bladderintigations
containing more than 0.01 per cent may cquse haematuria, 7 
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CHLOROXYLENOL |

Dosageform.—Solution, 5 per cent.
Uses.—Hand disinfection; ‘vaginal‘Tubricant during labour ; skin disinfection.
Adverse effect—Can causeskin irritation and sensitisation. 1 .

“IODINE ae

Dosage form:Solutions. Seeformularyfor compositions..
Uses.—Skin disinfection ; antiseptic on cuts andwounds.
Adverse effects.—Pain on wounds"; ‘stains skin and-clothes. —

Others.—Other preparations in commonuse are: .

Tar (keratolytic.agent).;: Lindane.and Monosulphiram (ccabicide :and pediculicide) ;
' Methylated spirit—(alcohol 19 parts::methanol I part, tinted.with gentian violet) ;
Hydrogen peroxide6 per cent w/v ; Potassium permanganate 1 per cent ; Gentian violet
0.5 per cent, and silver nitrate stick (silver nitrate 95 pet cent: potassium nitrate 5 percent)
(antiseptic).

11. DRUGS ACTINGONTHEBYE 7

we ee EE

“inl ‘Anii-infective drugs. Sos -
11.2. Anti-inflammatory drugs. Dt mc 7
11.3. Local anaesthetics, ‘
11.4, Miotics and anti-glaucomadrugs
11:5. Mydriatics. 7
11.6. Others, e.g. sodium chloride eye lotion.

headings :: .

Bye preparations are appliedlocally in theform ‘of eye drops, eye ointment, eyelotions,
- packs, lamellae, corneal baths and by. iontophoresis. and sub-conjunctival injection. All

preparations mustbesterile. One ofthe best preparations is sodium chloride(0.9 per cent
w/v),eye lotion whichis a.useful irrigation for removing conjunctival discharges. Any lotion
remaining unused after 24 hours should be discarded because of bacterial contamination.
Most external bacterial infections can be controlled by proper. selection of a suitable
anti-bacterial agent tliat does not readily producesensitization and/or that is rarely or never
administered systemically (e.g. sulfacetamide, chloramphenicol). ‘The choice of these drugs
should avoidpossible sensitization to commonly used systemic:drugs and should discourage
the development of strains of oiganisms resistant to commonly used dgents, Intraocular.
infections andsevere external ocular infections require intensive systemic therapy in addition
to local administration.

~ Adrenal corticosteroids are used in thesymptomatic treatment of ocular: inflammatory
disorders, ‘tocontrolinflammation: and thereby-reduce the amount of permanentscarring
and preventvisual loss. Corticosteroids generallyshould beavoided in most ocular infections
because the course of the disease may be ‘worsenedbythe weakening of bodily defence
mechanisms and also lead to ulcerationof the cornea. - vo

- Eye Preparations containinganti-cholinergics are ‘used to achieve mydriasis as for
examplein diagnostic retinoscopy ; those containing parasympathomimetics are used as
miotics in thetreatment of glaucoma,andthose containinglocal anaestheticsforthe removal
of foreign bodiesand for routine intraocular tonometty.

Acetazolamideisadministered systemically for-the treatment of glaucoma. It reduces
the-setretion -of aqueotis‘humour by tohibiting.thee enzymecarbonic anhydrase, and thus
lowers raised intraocular pressure. .
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11.1 Anti-Infective Drugs

. Dosageforss.—Eye drops, 0.5%. |
Beety,  

CHLORAMPHENICOL

Uses.—Local treatment ofa wide vatibeyof bacterial infectionsof the eye.
Dosage.—Apply every 3 hours, £1

eauETAMIDE

_ Dosage forms.—Eye drops, 10%, 309
sea Eye ointment, 10%.

- Pharmacological properties—Highly soluble, non-irritant eulphonamide,
Uses.—Acuteand chronicbacterialconjun
Precaution—Known itivity
Desage.—Apply every 2-6 ‘hours.

CHLOR

Dosageform.—Eye ointment, Mor
Use.—Trachoma.
Caution.—Forthegeneraltreatment0

     
to.
junctivities,

sulpbonamides,

RACYCLINE _

f bacterial infectionof theeye, chemotherapeutic .
agents like chloramphenicol and sulphacetemide which ate.seldom «or never used for systemic
infections are preferredto the tetracyclines.

Dovase.——Applythreetimes daily forsi
hers—Other anti-infective prep

drops"Framnyeetin eye drops and ointment

11.2. Anti-inflammatoryDrugs.

Dosagefornts.—Eyedrops and ointmen:
Uses.—Iridocyclitsis ; sclerities ; othe:
Caution—A, ‘red eye’ may be dueto

F

re weeks,
ions in common use include Gentamicin eye

and Idoxuridine eye drops.

t,0.1%.
local inflammations.|
Herpes simplex virus . infection which produces |

a dendritic ulcer. This condition is aggravated by corticosteroids.
Adverse effecis.—Prolonged - applicatit

glaucoma.

‘Dosage.—Eye drope :‘apply. every
Bye ointment: apply 2-4

1-2

pa of steroid eye drops my lead. to steroid

hours,
times daily.

OXYPHENBUTAZONE Dosage form.—Eye ointment, 10%.
. Pharmacological effects.—An effective anti-inflammatory drug. Does not ‘aggravate
dendritic corneal ulceration:and does not causeglaucoma. |

Uses.—Local treatment of eye inflammation including iidocpleiti anddepicteriti,
Dosage.—Apply 1-2 drops,22-5 times daily,

TETRAPHYDROZOLINE
Dosage jori.—Bye drops, 0.05%.De J IrielEy b.

Uses.—Allergic conjunctivitis,

Dosage.—Apply 1 or2 drops, 4-6timeddaily.
Other. inflammatorys.— Other anti-

properties.__Tetrahydyozolineiis annalpha-adrenoceptoragonist

in common useate Hydrocortisoneeyedrops’
and ointment, and Prednisolone eye dropsand ointment.
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11,> LocalAnacstheties .

AMETHOCAINE
Dosagefori.—Eyeyedrops, 0.5,Li G drochloride).
Uses.—Ocular local anaesthetic.
Dosage.—Instil 1 or 2.drops ontothe conjunctiva.
Others.—Lignocaine with orwithoutAdrenaline,
11.4.. MioticsandAnti-glaucomaDrugs, .

11.4.1. TopicalPreparations.

PILOCARPINE .
Dosagefort.—Eye drops,1, 2,3and 4% (hydrochloride).
Pharmacological properties—A parasympathomimetic drug. Contracta the circular

ruselse ofthe iiris and promotes drainageoftheaqueous humour,
Uses.Primary(natrowangle and wideangle) glaucoma.

_. Adverseeffect —Spasm of accommodation,
- Dosage—1-2 drops, 3-6 times daily,

. - PHYSOSTIGMINE
Dosageform._Bye drops, 0.25, 0.5 per cent (sulphate).
Pharmacological properties—A_xeversible anticholinesterase. Causes nacrowing of

the pupil and enchances drainage of the aqueous humour.
. Use.—Primary.glaucoma,
Dasage.—1-2 drops,2-6timesdaily.

11.4.2. Systemic Preparations

ACETAZOLAMIDE ~
Dosageform.—Tablets, 250mg.

Pharmacological propertieserties—Carbonic anhydrase iinhibitor ; reduces the ‘secretion
of acqueous humour,leadingto fall in intraocular pressure.

Use.—Primary glaucoma. —
' Dosage.—250mg, 6-hourly.

11.5. Mydriatics

"HOMATROPINE

Dosageform.—Bye drops, 1, 2 per cent:
Pharmacological properties.—Anticholinergic drug, 1relaxes the circular muscles of

theiris and reduces drainageof the aqueous humour.
Uses:—For producing mydriasis and cycloplegiafor refraction.-

ContraindictionGlaucoma.

Adverse reaction.—Loss of accommodation § raised intraocular pressure,
Dosage.—1-2 drops.

. . TROPICAMIDE
. DosageformBye drops, 0.5, 1 per cent.”

Pharmacological  properties-—Same as homatropine but shorter acting (duration of
' elect : tropicamide 3 ‘hours, homatropine 24hours).

Uses—contraindications, adverse reactions and dosage.—Sanie 23 Homatropine,
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. ees

Others—Other mydriaticsin relative

12. DRUGS ACTING ON THE EAR,

The drugs acting on the ear, nose
under the following headings :

12.1. The Ear
12.1.1. Anti-infective drugs.
12.1.2. Combined anti-infective

12.1.3. Preparations for removal

12.2. The Nose
12.2.1. Combined Aniiallergic

12.3. The Throat.—Other Drugs.*
12.1. The Ear.—Infections of the

_ containing antibiotics whichmay later
sensitisation.

Acute infections ofthe middle ear’:Ss
systemic antibiotics.

 

Ear wax is best removedfitstly by.
glycerol or warm olive oil on three suc

Ear drops containing aminoglycos}
when the tympanic membraneis perfor

> 121.1. Anti-infective Drugs

CHLORAMPE
Dosageform —Ear drops,5 per cen,

Uses.—Bacterialinfections of the ex
Caution.—Avoid prolonged use. |
Contradiction.—Perforated ear drunk.

ply cccommonuse are Atropineeye drops Iper cent
and Cyclopentolate eye drops, 1 per cent.

NOSE AND THROAT

and throat ‘have been describediin. ‘this section

   

d anti-inflammaatory drugs.
f ear. wax.

: | Nasal Pesongeien

xternal ear-+ should not be treated withear:drops
be usedsystemically because of the danger of

ould be treated nottopically,butwith appropriate
|

softening with sodium bicarbonate ear drops,
essivenights and then syringingout ‘with water.

ide antibiotics like neomycin should‘be avoided
ited because this maylead to pefmianeatdeafness.

«

{ENICOL EAR DROPS
Bo

Adverse effect—Hypersensitivity reaction.
Dosage.—Apply 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.
Others.—Framycetin and Gentamici

an Combined Anti-infective

:*HYDROCORTISONE PLU

Dosageform.—Eat drops, Hydroco
cent (sulphate),

 
Contraindication.—Perforated ear

~ . Caution—Avoid prolonged use as

 

Uses.—When bacteria infection of thieexternal ear is associated withinfemmation.
Dosage.—2-3.drops every 2-3 hours}, be

‘

in ear drops:
d Anti-inflammatory Drugs .-

‘NEOMYCIN:‘EAR DROPS
ce.

oné1,5 per: cent* (acetate)plus neomycin0.5 per-

a

 

can lead to fungal infection.

HY.DROCORTISONEPLUS OXYTETRACY:CLINE PLUS

POLYMYXIN'B EAR DROPS os

“ Dosageform—Ear drops, Hydrocorti
- cent (hydrochlcride) andpolymyzinB 0.

gone1.5percent (acetate),onytetranyetin, 0.5per
119 percent (sulphate). .
 Uses.—Bacterial infectionwithi  * . .lation.
 

_ Dosage.—2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.
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Others,—Dexamethasone plus Framycetin plus. Gramicidin ear drops.
 -12.1.3.. Preparationsfor removing ear Wax : a

| GLYCEROL PLUS SODIUM BICARBONATE
~~ Dosageform,.——Ear drops,5mgsodium bicarbonate plus 30ml glycerol in 100mlsolution.

Uses.—To softenear wax prior to temoval. oe Oo oo
Dosage.—Introduce a genérous amountof the solution into the affected ear for 3

successive nights, Syringe out with warm water.

Other Drugs.—Aluminium acetate ear drops, 2 local astringent used to reduce inflamma-
tion in otitis externa. oe °

+" 42,2: FheNose.—Nasal drops decengestingthe mucosa often contain a vasoconstrictor.
This aids drainage and gives temporary relief, but the repeated or prolonged use of
sympathomimetics maycause-a rebound-secondaryvasodilatation with recurrence of nasal

‘congestion. = . ae Co ae

- Mild cases of nasal allergy can be controlled with oral -antihistamines and topica“decongestants, | |
12.2.1. Combined Antiallergic. and Nasal Decongestant

| _ ANTAZOLINE PLUS NAPHAZOLINE |
- Dosageforms.—Nasal and drops spray,0.5 per cent Antazoline plus 0.025 per cent

- Naphazoline, a -

~ Pharmacological properties—Naphazoline is an alpha-adrenoceptor agonist whose
clnical usage has been restricted to nasal decongestion. It has the advantage thatits use is

_ ot associated with the rebound secondary vasodilation which occurs with adrenaline
and some other sympathomimetic agents, Antazoline is an antihistamine.
__. .Uses.—Nasalcongestion ofallergic origin.

Dosage.—2-3 dyopsor 1 spray into eachnostril, 3-4.times daily.
12.3. The Throat,—Infections of the oropharynx such as ulcers and sore throat are

best treated by the use of systemic anti-infective drugs.. The use of antiseptic lozenges,
etc. is of doubtful benefit in therapy. For the useful systemic anti-infective drugs—see

. appropriate sections of this formulary.
Other drugs used for the throat include the cleansing(oral hygiene) gargles such as
Phenol and Glycerol plus Thymolgargles. :

13. DENTAL DRUGS oo
_.. Thedental drugs inthis section are describedunder the following headings :

. 13.1, Local Anaesthetics, . ° s . .
= 482 Mouthwashes,

- Drugs are used in dentistryto control ‘infection and inflammation in lesionsof the
_ mouth, to provideoral toilet and to relieve pain. re, 0

.. « Infection is besttreated by the use of systemic anti-infective agents. The use of topical
antibiotics in the oral cavity in the form cf pastes and lozenges is not advised. It predisposes
to thedevelopment of sensitisation in suscéptible individuals and leads to the rapid
appearanceof resistant.strains of oral micro-organisms. Oral antisepsis can be achieved
by theuse of antiseptic mouth washes and gargles. These also havea mechanicalcleansing
aotan:andpbey freshenthe mouth. Oral candidiasis. (thrush) can be treated with mystatin
-MOuUln wash, -- ne . , : nr , , , 7 : et
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Symptomatic relief of pain canbe actHeved bythe use oftheantipyretic. analgesics,
aspirin and paracetamol. Occasionally pain from. superficial lesionsin: the: niouth: can be
alleviated with local anaesthetic lozenges.

|

Local anaesthetic injections are required for
dental extraction. i

‘The systemic analgesic and anti-infecti e drugs, and the local antifungal drugs. usediin
oral disease have been described inita sections. of this formulary. .

13.1, Local Anaesthetics

. — BENZOCAINE |
* Dosageform.—Lozenges 10mg. .
Uses.—For relieving pain in orali3 to facilitateiimpression and fos the removal

of sutures in sensitive patients. . .
_ Adverse. effects,~Sensitisation,with sora, inflamed lips and tongue, a

-  Caution.—Avoid prolonged use.
_  - Dosage-—Onethrice daily or asdirect

LIGNOCAINE DENTAL CARTRIDGES |
Dosageform.—Dental cartridges, 2 per cent with 1:80,000 adrenaline,
Uses.—Local anaesthesia for Dentaluse, oy

- Directionfor use.—Administer by infiltration.

13.2. Mouth Washes

 
  

CLYCEROLMOUTHWASH
Dosageforut,—Solution. Sée formulary for composition.
Uses.—Oralhygiene. Soe i . oo,
Directionfor use-—To be used undiluted(or.diluted with 3 volumes of warm water.

PHENOL MOWTH WASH

Dosage form:Solution. See formulary for Sesnposition |
Uses.—Oral hygiene, .
Ditectionfor use.—Usediluted with equil volume of warm,waters

THYMOLMOUTHWASH
Dosageforw.—Solution-tablet. See formplary forcomposition.
Uses.—Oral hygiene. | a
Direction for use—Dissolve one solution-tablet in half a tomblerfal ofwari‘water.
Oithers.—Isotomic saline mouth wash. For systemic analgesi¢ts andanti-infectivedrugs,

and local antifungal drugs usedin oral dise See appropriate sectionsofthis formulary.

14,DRUGS FOR MUSCULOSKELETAL,ANDJOINT DISEASES»
Drugs for musculoskeletal and joint Seases are described under

.

‘the following’headings ; ae
14.4. Non-Steroidal Anti-inflammatory | D rugs qiSAIDH,.

- 14.2, Druga used forthe treatmentof ut.+.
‘The term musculoskeletaland joibt esis5 used |in this section to desttibe a

variety ofdiseases including rheumatoid ‘atthsitis, thetimatic. joint: diseases, Satpout~:thritis,fibrositis and other types ofsoft-tissue rheumatism and gout, . : a
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‘The non-steroidal antiinflammatorydrugsrelieve pain as wellas reduce’ inflammationand theyare the drugs of choice for the conditions listed above, with the exception ofgout.Aspirin is the oldest and best known of these agents. Taken at the dose of 2-3tablets 3-4 hourly, it provides relief in most cases of acute and .chronic inflammatoryjoint disease.Theother NSAIDsdifferfromaspirin in duration of. action and tolerability-and can therefore beused inpatients whohavefailed to respondto aspirin or cannot tolerateit. This group of NSAIDsis represented in the Essential DrugsListby ibuprofen. Otherexamples for which there is substantial experience in this country include diflunisal,_ indomethacin, piroxicam and sulindac, The choice of which NSAID to use will bedetermined. by the presoriber’s experience with the drugs, acceptability by the patient,relative cost and availability and considerationsofduration ofaction and frequency ofdosage.
.

_

_Insome instances. rheumatoid arthiitis fails to respond to NSAIDs‘and other classesofdrugs hecomenecessary. Theseinclude corticosteroids and theanti-malarial, chloroquine.For the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, chloroquine is given. in doses of 300mg. dailyand above for many months-or years. Such prolonged use of chloroquinecarriesthe riskof increased toxicity, particularly to the eye.
Drugs are used to treat acute attacks of gout and for the long-term ‘control of thediseaseduringremission. Acute attacks of gout : Colchicine can be used as the first-linedrug. Failing this, the NSAIDs, indomethacin and piroxicamhave been found very useful.

Long-term control : This can be achieved with the xanthine oxidase inhibitor, allopuri-nolor the uricosuric agent, probenecid. ot

14.1. Non-SteroidalAnti-Inflemmatory Drugs(NSAIDs)

ASPIRIN

See section 1.1.3., Non-narcotic analgesics,

IBUPROFEN
Dosageforit.—Tablet, 200mg. CO .

_ Pharmacological properties—Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory analgestic. Anti-inflam-matory properties weakcompared with aspirin. :
Uses.—In rheumatic disease andother musculoskeletal disorders where thepain andinflammation are mild to moderate. Unsuitable for conditions where inflammation jsseverelike in acute gout. . 2

. Dosage.—200-400mg, 3-4 times daily, maximum 2.4gdaily.
- 14.2. Drugs Usedfor Gout. -

COLCHICINE |
Dosageform.—Tablet, 0.5mg. Pe
Pharmacologicalproperties.—Selectivelyrelieves the pain and inflammation of acute gout by- amechanism thatis still uncertain. "

_. Uses.—Treatmentofacute gout. Co . .
~ Adverse effects.Gastrointestinal disturbances such as anorexia, nausea, vomiting diar-thoea, and abdominalpain.’ To oo 7

- Dosage.—1mginitially followedby 0.5mg every 2-3 hours untilrelief of pain occursor until there is nausea or vomiting.. The course should not berepeated: within 3 days.

oo  ALLOPURINOL”
_., Dosage form.—Tablet, 100mg. " a —

- Pharmacological properties—A xanthine oxidase inhibito1. It inhibits conversion ofxanthine and hypoxanthineto uric acid. Serumuric acid level falls, Urate deposition andexcretion are reduced. ° :
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. Uses.—Gout prophylaxis
leukaemias and polycythaemia.

Contra-indication. : Acute gout.

Adverse effects.—Rashes; gastrointes

Dosage.—Initially 100mg daily gradu
a maintenance dose of 200-600mgdaily.

15. DRUGS USED IN ALLERGIC DI
Drugs used in allergic disorders in

headings :

15.1, Anti-histamines.

15.2. Anti-anaphyactics,
15.3. Prophylactic Drugs.

The word allergy means ‘altered resp
inan unusual way to a substance with whic,

All types of allergies respond to trea
Yeactions such as acute anaphylaxis, se
urticaria and asthma, fall into three
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; prevention of hyperuricaemia during treatment. of

inal disorders ; drowsiness.-

tally increasing over a period of 1-3 weeks to

SORDERS ne |
this section are described under the following

}
t

onse’. It signifies: that the subject has responded
hhe hascomeincontact. me

tment. Drugs used inthe treatmentofallergic
tum sickness, hay fever, angioneurotic oedema,
armacologic . groupings—the sympathomimetics, ~ 

cromoglycate can be used in the prophy!

SYMPA
Several sympathomimetic drugs are

cation to the nasal mucous membraneor

In addition, drugs like ketotifen and sodium
axis of allergic reactions, ==

HHOMIMETICS ©
rimarily used as vasoconstrictorsfor local appli-
e eye. With their alpha-receptor actions, they

cause marked vasoconstriction and blanching when applied to nasal and pharyngeal mucosal,
surfaces. They are therefore useful in the] treatment of mucosal congestion accompanying
hay fever, allergic rhinitis, acute coryza

Adrenaline is the drug of
reactions to drugs, (e.g. penicillin, aspirin
to sera and other allergens. It readily co:
angioneurotic oedema, which may be tem
if it affects the larynx, A subcutaneous inj
rapidly relieves itching, urticaria, and swé
_may be life-saving when oedemaof the
palpitation but may be necessary in an en

THE ANT]
Antihistamines are used. systematicall

urticaria and angioneuroticoedema, all
amine. However,the limitation of anti-hista
(e.g. 5-Hydroxytryptamine)are released in a
antihistaminesin countering allergic disor
symptoms are due to histaminerelease. 'T'
are not due to histaminerelease, they are

_The onset of action of anti-histamii
administration. The effects last for sever:
by injection. Topical use, whether on th
sensitization.

|choice nada the symptoms of acute hypersensitivity

id sinusitis.

d sulphonamides), and of other acute reactions
es to use in acute anaphylactic shock and for

tporarily very disabling around the face, or fatal
ection of adrenaline, 1 ml of 1in 1000 solution,
lling of lips, eyelids, and tongue, and the drug.
glottis threatensrespiration. Large doses cause
hergency.

IHISTAMINES
ty for the control of hay fever, drug- rashes
bf which are mediated through ‘elease of hist-
minesis dueto the factthat other potent autocoids
ddition to histamine, It follows thatthe efficacy of
lerswill vary, depending onthe degree to which
lus, Since arthralgia and fever of serumsickne
ot relieved by these drugs.

5

   
   
  

hes occurs. within 30 minutes following an-oral
il hours. Their action is rapid when. administered
e skin or in the eyes or nose, is liable to . cause 
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They all cause some central sedationwhich maybe a desirable side-effect in the treatment
of hospitalised patients or patients about to retire for the night. This effect is
however undesirable for ambulant patients as the slowing of reflex activity may cause
accidents. aa oe

PROPHYLACTIC DRUGS

Ketotifen and sodium cromoglycateappear to act by preventing the release of pharma-
cological mediators of allergy and can therefore be useful in the prevention ofallergic
reactions. | sO

15.1 Anti-Histamines -
_. . CHLORPHENIRAMINE

Dosage forms.—Injection, 10mg (Maleate) in 1 ml ampoule.
“Tablet, 4mg (Maleate). Syrup, 2mg per 5 ml, |

_ Pharmacological properties-—An histamine H 1-receptor antagonist. Shorter acting
and less sedative than promethazine. Has noantiemetic effect. .

_Uses.—Symptomatic relief of-allergy. With adrenaline in the emergency treatment of
anaphylaxis and angioneurotic oedema. ,

adverse effecis-—Sedation ; dryness of mouth and other anticholinergic effects ; gas-
trointestinal irritation. a

Drug interaction—Potentiates effects of centralnervous system depressants including
alcohol. os : ,

Dosage.—Adults :oral, 4mg, 3-4 times daily.
Parenteral, 10-20mg intramuscularly or in emergencyby slow intravenous

-.. injectionafter dilution in the syringe with 10 ml of blood.’ —
__Children.—oral, up to 1 year, 1 mg twice daily ; 1-5 years, 1-2mg 3 times daily ;

6-12 years, 2-4 mg 3-4 times daily. —
Intravenousinjection: 0.2mg/kg diluted and given slowly.

PROMETHAZINE |

‘Dosageforms—Injection, 25 mg and50 mg (Hydrochloride).
~ In 1 and 2 ml ampoules respectively.

Tablets, 10 mg and25 mg (Hydrochloride),
. Syrup, 5:mg per 5 ml (Hydrochloride).

Pharmacological properties.—This is a phenothiazine derivative that blocks histamine
Hixeceptors. Jt also has pronounced anti-cholinergic activity, it is markedly sedative
and has a long duration ofaction—about 12 hours. Has a marked antiemeticeffect.

Uses—(1) As an anti-histamine,it is used in therelief ofallergic reactions and as an
adjunct to adrenaline in the treatment of anaphylaxis and severe angioneurotic oedema.

(2) As an anticholinergic and particularly as an artiemetic and antisialagoguein : (2)
motion sickness and Meniere’s disease, (di) disorders characterised by vomiting including
uraemia, malaria, drug-induced vomiting and (#7) premedication prior to anaesthesia and
obstetrics procedures. :

(3) Asa sedative or hypnotic especially in children.

Caution.—Although there is at ptesent no evidence that promethazine is embryopathic
or teratogenic, it should be used during pregnancy only when it is considered unavoidable.
Sufficient is excreted in the maternal breast milkto cause sedation in the breast-fed infant.

Adverse effectsSedation ; dry mouth ; gastrointestinal irritation ; allergic effects if
usedtopically. . a .

__ Drug interaction—Potentiates the effect of other central nervous system depressants
includingalcohol. ©
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Dosage.—Adults : Oral, 20-50mg daily in divided doses, or as a single dose at night._

_1-5 years, 5-15mg.

“Half the oral dose may be at

Parenteral, 25-50mg intramuscularly or in emergency by slow intravenous
injection after 10—fold dilution with waterfor injection. —

Children : Daily Oral dose, as single or divided doses :
6 months—1 year, 5-10mg.

 

   

 

i

6-10 years, 10-25mg,

inistered parenterally, when necessary, in
children aged 6-10 years.

Others.—Other commonly used anti-histamines ate mepyramine and diphenhydramine. .
15.2. Anti-Anaphylactics,

1

ADRENALINE
. Dosage form.—Injection, Img (Bitartrate) in 1ml1 ampoule.
Pharmacological properties.—A. naturally occurring catecholamine secreted: by the

adrenal medulla.It is inactive by mouth, Has a short duration of action when given paren-
terally. Its effects are similar to those of sympatheticstimulation, po

Uses.—Emergencytreatmentof;
() anaphylactic shock induced by drugs and otherallergens.
(it) airways obstruction due to asthma and other causes. Selective beta 2-adrenoceptor

stimulants are now preferred for this purpose.''
(iit) cardiac arrest, following failure of|physical measures andinthe absence of a de-

fibrillator.

(iv) prolongationoftheaction ofinfiltrat ed local anaesthetics.
Contraindication.—It should not be uset! for ring block’in local anaesthesia because of

the intense vasoconstriction it produces.
Adverse effects.—Anxiety, tremor, anginalpain, tachycardia, palpitations and cardiac

-arrhythmias.

Dosage-—Anaphylactic shock.

~ normalsaline by slowi.v. injection.

Theintramuscular dose may he repeated after 3 minutes according to the |
clinical condition. : 7

Adrenaline, by raising blood pressure and reversing bronchospasm, acts as
a physiological antagonistto| histamine. Provided the peripheral circulation
is adequate the therapeutic effect should become evident within one minute
of injection. ” oe

1 mg im. immediately or, in extreme urgency, 0.5mg diluted 10-fold with

_ Chlorpheniramine 10mg i.v. orjother Hi—receptor blocking agent, willreduce.
the response to further histaminerelease.

Hydrocortisone 100mg i.m. of iv. maysuppress theimmune reaction and
reduce vascular permeability}: ; -

These three drugs should beassembled as kit for immediate use wherever
drugsorsera areroutinely administered. ‘ Bronchospasm.—Initially 0.1-0.5mg subcutaneously or intramuscularly subsequent

injectionsmaybe given subcutaneously at 15to 20 minute intervals as required,
Cardiac arrest and heart block with syycopal seizures (Stokes-Adams attacks)—Intra-

cardiac injection of adrenaline may bejustified iz extremis in the absence ofan electrical
pacemakeror defibrillator,  
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Full restoration of circulation may necessitate slow intravenous infusion of adrenaline
as in anaphylactic shock. However, repeated subcutaneous injection is generally preferable
becauseofthe high risk ofventricular fibrillation. oe

Drugtreatmentserves only as atemporary expedient pending availability of an electrical
pacemaker. Dol , .

Adequateartificial ventilation is. essential.
Prolongation of infiltration anaesthesia.—The addition of adrenaline 1 : 100,000 to

"local anaesthetic solutions slows systemic absorption and prolongs the anaest hetic effect.

15.3. Prophylactic Drug

-KETOTIFEN
See section 6.1.4.

16, ANTIDOTES
Antidotes in this section are described under the following headings:

16.1. Non-specific (General) Antidotes.
16.2, Specific Antidotes. oe — . .
The problems of poisoning -by drugs and chemicals have been described in details in

Chapter 2, the Emergency Treatment of Poisoning.
‘This section deals with a selected numberofantidotes useful in specific cases of poison~

ing. Antidotes fall under twocategories—general and specific. A general antidote is applica-
ble for a wide variety ofpoisons. The action is of a general nature like preventing absorption
of the poison from the gut, e.g. activated charcoal or promoting its elimination, e.g. sodium
bicarbonate for acidic poisons and ammonium chloride for basic poisons.

Thespecific antidotes either antagonise the poisoning agent at thereceptor, for example
naloxone against morphine, or are chemical antagonists, like protamine sulphate against
heparin, ee -

16.1... Non-Specific (General) Antidote

| ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
Dosageform. —Powder 50g ,
Pharmacological properties.—Prevents or reduces the absorption of poisons from

the gut by absorbing them.
Uses.—Treatment of ingested poisons,
Dosage.—By mouth, 5-50g as a thick suspension in water.

16.2. Specific Antidotes

| ATROPINE
Dosageform.—Injection, img (Sulphate) in 1ml ampoule.
Pharmacological properties.—Anti-cholinergic drug. Competitively antagonises acetylcho-

line at muscarinic receptorsites. a

Uses.—{1) In anaesthetic premedication, to inhibit bronchial secretion and prevent
the excessive bradycardia and hypotension caused by someof the drugs used during anaesth-
esia. a

(2) To antagonise the muscarinic effects of over-dosage with cholinergic drugs and
anti-cholinesterases. . .

(3) For control of muscarinic sideeffects of neostigmine used in reversing competitive
neuromuscularblock. oO oo

Adverse effects-—Any unwantedantimuscarinic effect.
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Dosage.—{1) For premedication : intravenously, 0.3-0 6mg just before induction : intra-
muscularly, 0.3-0 6mg 30-60 minutes beforeinduction. . oo :

(2) For cholinergic drug over-dosage :|'2mg im. or i.v. every 20-30 minutes until
signs of atropine excess appear. Pralidoxime, a specific cholinesterase “regenerator, in
organophosphorus anti-cholinesterase poisoning is only useful if given. within 24 hours of
the poisoning. :

(3) For preventing muscarinic

.

effects|; of neostigmine used: to. reverse. competitive
neuromuscular block in anaesthesia : 0.6- 1.2thg intravenously.

 

  

 

 

   

. DESFERRIOXAMINE
Dosage form.—Injection, 500mg (mesylate) powder in vial.

Pharmacological properties—A water splublespecific iron chelating agent. Itis not
absorbed from the intestine and blocks the absorptionof iron. In the blood, it removes ~iron-from ferritin and transferrin but not frova haemoglobin. | :

. Uses.—Iron poisoning. .
* Dose.—Orally, 5-10g in 50-100ml of liquid after gastric lavage. I.M. injection, 2g in

8-12ml of water for injection every 3-12 hours. - .
I.V. infusion, up to 15mg/kg/hour up toa maximum of 80mg/kg in 24 hours..
Adverse effects.—Pain at site of im, injection : anaphylactic reactions and hypotension

when infused too rapidly. my
Precaution.—give i.v. infusion very slowly.

  

  
  Dosage form.—tInjection, 50mg/ml in

Pharmacological properties.—It is a dithjol compound which combines with metals to
form complexes which are not toxic to the Body. : oe

- Uses.—Poisoning by antimony,arsenic, Peatn gold and mercury, -
Adverse effects—In higb doses, it can fombine with metal-containing enzymes and

inhibit them. Other adverse effects include}
salivation, hypertension.

pain at site of injection, weakness, nausea,

Dose.—Byi.m, injection, 2-3mg/kg, nahours for 2 days, then ‘1-4 timesdaily until
recovery.

| | NALOXONE |
Dosageform.—Injection, 0.4mg (Hydrochloride) in 1 ml ampoule,
Pharmacological properties.—Narcotic antagonist. Competitively antagonises morphine.

and other opiates and narcotic analgesics. Respiratory depressant effects of these drugs are
antagonised before the analgesic effect. It has

4

short duration ofaction. a
Uses.—Over-dosage with morphine-like compounds, .

_ Adverse effects.—Will precipitate withdrawal syndrome in morphine addicts.
Dosage.—0.4-2mg repeated every 2-3 minutes to a maximum of 10mg subcutaneously,.

ntramuscularly or intravenously. : SS -

PROTAMINE, SULPHATE:
Dosage form—Injection, 10mg/ml in 5m1 ampoule.
Pharmacological properties.—Combines chemically with heparin milligram for milligram .

to-block its anticoagulant effect, . -
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Use,—Over-dosage with heparin.
Adverse effects-—Can itself cause anticoagulanteffect if given in excess.

Dosage.—By slow intravenous injection. Img protamine sulphate for every 100 units of
heparin. Less protamine is required if a longer time has elapsed after heparin over-dosage..
Maximum dose 50mg. ,

VITAMIN Kix (PHYTOMENADIONE)
Dosage form,—Injection 10mg/ml in iml ampoule. =

| Pharmacological properties—Vitamin K. is necessary for the production ofprothrombin
by the liver, Its deficiency leads to haemorrhage. Liver disease causes impaired synthesis of
prothrombin andoral anticoagulants also cause hypoprothrombinaemia by interferring with
vitamin Kimetabolism, Vitamin Kz is a fat-soluble preparation of vitamin K.

Uses.—Hypoprothrombinaemia ‘with or without haemorrhage caused by over-dosage
with oral anti-coagulants or by liver disease.

Dosage.—Slowintravenous injection, 2.5-20me.
Oral.—10-20mg.

_ .Others—-Other commonly used antidotes are :

- Disodium calcium edetate for poisoning by heavy metals, particularly lead 3.

Penicillamine forcopper poisoning, and Pralidoximefor organophosphorus poisoning.

17. DRUGUSED FOR CANCER CHEMOTHERAPY
Drugs used for cancer chemotherapy, also called the anti-neoplastic and immunosup-

pressive drugs are described in this section under the following headings. |

17.1. Alkylating Agents.
17.2. Anti-metabolites. .
17.3. Cytotoxic Antibiotics.
17.4. Vinca Alkaloids. —
17.5, Hormones and synthetic Substitutes.

‘Treatment. of cancer requires the judicious use of surgery, radiotherapy, cytotoxic
and endocrine drags, analgesics, antibiotics and blood products. A few tumour types can be
managed in secondary institutionsbut most can be satisfactorily managed only in specialised
institutions where the above modalities.of treatmentare available as well as laboratory
facilities to monitor the biological effects of the treatment.

Only in exceptionalcases is chemotherapy alone curative for cancer. More often drugs
are used in combination with surgery or radiation therapy. .

_Anti-cancer drugs are mostly toxic drugs. Many cause unpleasant side effects such as
nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, alopecia and myelosuppression which may causefatal infections
or haemorrhage. Manyof the drugs arealso expensive.

The principles of cancer chemotherapy can be summarised as follows—

(t) For most drug-sensitive tumours, a combination of drugs, each used at an optimal
dose, is likely to be more effective than sequential single drug therapy. -

(ii) The first therapy employed is often the most important in determining patient
survival.

(ai) Treatment 'should not be delayed nor - should a suboptimal treatmentprogramme
’ -be given as a trial, ifthe tumour is potentially curable,

_ (tv) ‘The use of toxic multi-drug combinations for an incurable cancer in the doubtful
hopeofpalliation is probably inappropriate. .
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From the point of view of chemother
groups: J

 

PY; cancers: can be divided into the following

Group 1.-—Tumours for which there is vidence that the use of one drug of a combina--
tion of drugs, alone or in conjunction with other therapeutic modalities, will result in®

survival of some patients with this tumour :cure or a significant prolongation in the

Acute lymphoblastic leukaemia.
Acute non-lymphoblastie or myeloge
Hodgkin’s Disease.
Burkitt’s lymphoma.
Gestational/trophoblastic cancers.
Germ cell cancers of the testis and o
‘Wilm’s tumour.
Ewing’s sarcoma.
Paediatric soft tissue sarcomas.
Lung cancer—small cell type.
Kaposi’s sarcoma.

Group 2.—Tumours for which there
prolonglife.

Breast cancer early stages with only |
women.

ary.
i

i
!

neous leukaemia.

is controversial evidence that treatment may

sistological node involvement in premenopausal

Group 3.—Tumours in which drugs will cause tumour shrinkage and improvement in
quality of life. Whether prolongation ofli

Chronic lymphocytic leukaemia,
Chronic myelogeneous leukaemia. .
Multiple myeloma.

- Ovarian carcinoma.
Endometrial carcinoma.
Prostate cancer.
Neuroblastoma.

Group. 4.—Tumours for which there
but it is not clear whether clinical benefit

Gastric cancer.

Head and neck cancers,
Primary cancers of the central nerv
Osteosarcoma;- Adrenal cell aancer;

 
fe occurs is uncertain.

8 evidence that tumour shrinkage may occur
outweighs drug toxicity. .

ous system.
lepatoma.

Group 5—Tumours for which there are no effective drugs:
Lung epidermoid, adenocarcinoma, and large cell type— -
Oesophageal carcinoma.
Colorectal carcinoma.
Pancreatic carcinoma (non-endocritte),
Cervical carcinoma. ©
Penile carcinoma.

Bladder carcinoma.
Nephroblastoma.

. Melanoma.

The drugs described here are not incl
in every case. However, practically all cura’
benefit ratio clearly favours drug treatme

  
‘et

ive of all those agents which might be effective
rable tumours and all those in which the cost/

it can be managed appropriately using them.
It should also be noted that information giyen here isnot meant to substitute for formal.
training and experience in cancer mans
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In the classified information on the individual drugs that follows, tumours for whicha drug is useful are divided into 2 categories.
Category’ 1.—'Tumoursforwhich thereis evidence that the drug, alone or in combination

with other drugs: - nn
i) effects a cure, or os
it) prolongs survival of the patient.

Category 2.—Tumoursfor which there isevidence ‘that the drug,alone or in combination
with other drugs : Co

~ (i) causes shrinkage and improves quality oflife.
(#) may marginally prolong survival of patient.

17.1, Alkylating Agents ms
. = . BUSULPHAN

Dosage form.—Tablets, 2mg.
Pharmacological properties—An alkylating agent with selective depressant action onbone marrow. Readilyabsorbedfrom the gut.
Uses.—Category 1: None... oe

Category 2: Induction and maintenance of remission in chronic myelogeneousleukaemia and other myeloproliferative conditionslike polycythaemia vera and myelofibrosis
with. myeloid hyperplasia, - oe

_ Adverse effects—See above. Also, hyperuricaemia, hyperpigmentation, diffuse pulmo-
naty fibrosis cataracts.

Dosage.—Forinduction of remission, 2~4mg daily. Maybe raised cautiously to 6mgdaily,
_Maintenance dose of 0.5-2mg daily maybe given to maintain a ‘white cell count of 10-

15,000mm,
Precautions—During induction of remission : -
(4) Full blood counts should be done weekly. .
(it) ‘Treatment should be suspended if white cell count falls below 20-25,0003mm?

or platelets below 100,000mm$,  . os :
At least 4 weeks should elapse between a previous course of cytotoxic therapy or irradia-
tion and the use ofbusulphan, :

| _  CHLORAMBUCIL
_ Dosage form.—Tablets, 2ing, 5mg.
Pharmacological. propertivs.—Alkylating agent. Action similar to, but slower than,

cyclophosphamide. Frequently used for its immunosuppressive effects in non-malignant
conditions, == , _— a,

-Uses,—Category 1: Breast cancer, testicular cancer, Hodgkin’s disease, non-Hodgkin’s
lymphomas, Burkitt’s lymphoma.  - CF

: Category 2: Ovarian carcinoma, chronic lymphocytic leukaemia.
Adverse. effectsx—See general remarks above.
Precautions.—See busulphan a.
Dosage.—5-10mg' daily for 3-6 weeks, for induction ofremission,

. ce . CYCLOPHOSPHAMIDE
Dosage forms.—Injection, powder in 100mg and 500mg vials.

Tablets, 25mg and 50mg. a.
Pharmacological properties—Alkylating agent : requires metabolic conversion of active

substance in the body; action is similar to, but more intense than, that of chlorambucil.
Readily absorbed from the gut.

+
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Uses.—Category 1: To induce and maizitain remission in : Hodgkin’s disease, non-
Hodgkin’8 lymphomas, Burkitt’s lymphoma,
Ewing’s sarcoma, Paediatric soft tissue sarco
blastoma, chronic lymphocytic leukaemia,
myeloma, acute lymphoblastic leukaemia.

Adverse effects—Haemorthagiccystitis :

Lung cancer, small cell type, Breast cancer,.
as, Category 2: Ovarian carcinoma, neuro-.
chronic. myelogeneous leukaemia, multiple

  

 

deegeneral notes above, |
Precautions.—Adequatefluid intakeis. im sortant : 3-4 litres/day.
Dosage-——Can be given orally, intr uscularly, intravenously, intrapleurally,

intraperitioneally. Intravenous doses are usually administered over a period of 2-3 minutes
into the tubing of a free-flowinginfusion ofsod:
by the nature of the tumourbeingtreated.

17.2. Anti-Mertabolities
6—MERCAP;}

_ Dosage form.—Tablet, 50mg

Pharmacological properties—Analogue
hypoxanthine and guanine. Acts as an anti-n
suppressive,

Uses.—Category 1 : Acute lymphoblastic

Category 2 : Acute non-lymphobla
Acute myelogeneous le

Also : Asan immuno-suppressant,

{) to prevent transplant rejection

(#) to treat a variety autoimmune and
corticosteroids alone or when steroids are

um chloride or dextrose. Dose is determined

POPURINE

pfthe naturally occurring purine bases,
netabolite. it is both cytotoxic and immuno-

deukaemia

stic leukaemia

ukaemia,

collagen. disease inadequately‘responsive to
ntraindicated. .

Adverse effects—See general notes aboveg|; hyperuricaemia.

Drugs interaction.—Allopurinol inhibits),
thiouric acid, thus enhances its toxicity.

- Dosage.—Oral, initially 2.5mg/ke daily.

. conversion of 6—mercaptopurine to 6-

METHOTRELATE
Dosageforms.—Injection, power in 50mg
Tablet, 2.5mg.

~ Pharmacological properties—Folic acid
folate reductase.

Uses,—Category 1: Acute lymphoblasti
cancer, gestational/trophoblastic cancers.

Category 2 : Head and neck cancers.

Adverse effects.—See general notes above.|,

vial.

| to
analogue ; competitively inhibits dihydro- |

ic leukaemia, Burkitt’s _lymphoma, breast

Precaution.—Reduce dose if renal insufficiency iis present..

-Dosage.—Can be given orally, intram 
17.3. Cytotéxic Antibiotics

BLEOMYCI

iscularly, intravenously -and intrathecaly

10-25mg weekly. Seemanufacturer’s literature. :

.

Dosageform.—Injection, powderiin 15mgvial (as Sulphate) .
Pharmacological ;properties. —Antibiotic, selectively toxic to the lungs and skin.

Uses.—Category1 : Hodgkin’s disease,
of the testis and ovary.

 
3,non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma germ-cell cancers
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Category 2: Kaposi’s sarcoma.

Adverse effects.—See general notes above ; also, pulmonary toxicity, acute anaphy-
laxis, rash, fever.

Precautions.—Test dose is advisable to prevent anaphylaxis.
Contraindications—Acute chest infection ; grossly impaired lung functions.

. Dosage.—Can begiven subcutaneously, intramuscularly os intravenously.
- Standard dose when used aloneis 0.25—-0.5mg/kg ,

(10—20mg/m) weekly or twice weekly up to a maximum of 300mg.

DACTINOMYCIN (ACTINOMYCIN D)
Dosage.—Injection, powderin 0.5mg vial. ,
Pharmacologicalproperties .—Cytotoxic antibiotic.

Uses.—Category 1:Gestation/trophblastic cancers, germ-cell cancers of the testis,
_ Kaposis. sarcoma, Wilm’s tumour, Ewing’s sarcoma, paediatiic soft tissue sarcomas.

Category 2: Neuroblastoma .

| Adverse effects.—Local extravasation necrosis. .
_ _ Dosage-—Given intravenously ; dose determined by diagnosis and response 0.5mg
daily for maximum of 5 days. . Oo -

Dosageinterval, 2-4 weeks. Seemanufacturer’s literature.

_. DOXORUBICIN(ADRIAMYCIN) a
_ Dosage form.—Injection, powder in 10mg and 50mg vials (as hydrochloride).

| Pharmacological properties.—Cytotoxic antibiotic.
Uses.—Category 1.: Acute non-lymphoblastic leukaemia, acute myelogeneous leu-

kaemia, Hodgkin’sdisease, non-Hodgkin’s lymphomas, lung cancer-small cell type, breast
cancer, Ewing’s sarcoma, paediatric soft tissue sarcomas. Category2 : Gastric cancer ovarian
cancer, multiple myeloma, germ cell cancer of the testis, osteosarcoma, neuroblash
toma, hapatoma. = . SS .

_ Adverseeffects—Local extravasation necrosis, caadiomyopathy,hyperpigmentation,. red
discoloration ofurine. Bp ae

Precautions—Cumulative dose of 500mg/m? should not be exceeded. Dose should be
reduced in patients with moderateliver orcardiac disease.

- Dosage.—Given intravenously. Best administered through the tubing of a free-flowing
intravenous infusion ofsodium chloride or dextrose. Initial dosage, when used alone:
1.2-2. 4mg/kg(37.5-75mg/m?) 3 times weekly. It should not be added to an alkaline
infusion fluid. It should not be mixed withother drug.

Drug interaction—Will precipitate in intravenouslines if administered with heparin.
17.4. Vinca Alkaloids= .
a VINCRISTINE | |

Dosage form.—Injection, powderin Img and 5mgvial (as Sulphate).
Pharmacological properties-—Cytotoxic alkaloid of Vinca rosea

: Uses.—Category1 : Vincristine given with prednisolone is the treatment of choice for
the induction of remission in acute lymphoblastic leukaemia of childhood. Other Category 1
tumours. are : Hodgkin’s disease, non-Hodgkin’s lymphomas, Burkitt’s lymphoma, long
cancer-small cell type, germ cell tumours of the testis and ovary, Kaposi’s sarcoma, pae-
diatric soft tissue sarcomas. .

Adverse effects.Neuropathy, extravasation, necrosis, severe’ constipation, depression
_ Dosage.—Given intravenously. Best given through the tubing of a freely running

intravenous infusion of sodium chloride or dextrose. Dosagedetermined individually by
response andtoxicity : At weekly intervals, 0.05mg/ke (Or 2mg/m*) weekly.
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17.5. Hormones and Synthetic Substitutes
PREDNISOLONE

Dosage form.—Tablet, Smg ne .
Pharmacological properties.—Corticosterd id : Can be replaced by other members of

the group such as, prednisone, dexamethasone, betamethasone and hydrocortisone. | -

Uses.—Category : 1 Acute lymphoblastic leukaemia, Hodgkin’s disease, non-Hodgkin's
‘lymphomas. Category 2 : Chronic lymphocytic leukaemia, breast cancer multiple myeloma.

Adverse effects.—Metabolic. see also section 8.1. .
Precautions.—Should be used with calition when infection is present or suspected:

see also section 8. cS

Contraindications.—Peptic ulcer, diabetes mellitus.

Dosage.—Prednisolone is given orally. ] intramuscular or intravenous dosage formsare
available for hydrocortisone if the routes dre desired. Initial dosage, usually 40-60mg
prednisolone orally. This is gradually reduced to the lowest dose compatible with control
of the tumour.

 

   

STILBOE .TROL

Dosageform.—Tablets, img and 5mg.

Pharmacological propertiesnon-steroidal synthetic compound with oestrogenic
actions. Can be substituted with other estrogenic compounds, particularly ethinyloestradiol.

Well absorbed from the gut.

Uses.—Category 1 : None. :
Category 2 Postmenopausal breast cance}! ; prostate cancer.

Adverse effects.—Nausea, fluid retention, venous and arterial thrombosis; gynaeco-
mastia and impotence in the male; witha bleeding in the female ; hypercalcaemia and
a transient increase in bone pain may besek
metastases.

Precaution.—Noteffective inrewomen.

: Contraindications.—Severe vascular dis

Dosage.—For breast cancer : 10-20mg diy Forprostate cancer : 1-3mg daily.

TTAMOKIPHEN ~

Dosageform —Tablets, 10mg and 20mg){as citrate).
Pharmacological properties—Synthetic gestrogen receptor antagonist. Now preferred

to cestrogens as the drug of choice for postmenopausal metastatic breast cancet..

Uses.—Category 1 : None.
Category 2 : Breast cancer.

Adverse effects.—Postmenopausal bleeding, hypercalcaemia, transient increase in bone
pain in patients with bone metastases. Do, oo

Dosage.—Initially, 10mg twice daily.

18. IMMUNOLOGICAL PRODUCTS

18.1. Sera and Immunoglobulins.
18.2. Vaccines.

There are three types ofimmunologicalproducts:

1. Immunoglobulinswhich are antibodits ofhumanorigin.

2. Sera (or antisera), are antibodies prepared in animals.

Vaccines are antigens given to inducé‘specific antibodies against a particular disease.

n in some breast cancer patients with bone ~

  

f
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Vaccines may, be (1) live attenuated forms of an infective° agent e.g. poliomyelitis and
measles vaccinesandBCG;

(2) inactivated preparations of the infective agents asin pertussis and cholera vaccinesor,

(3) extracts of, or endotoxins produced by, a Micro-organism asin tetanus vaccine.

The immunity induced by attenuated vaccines appears more quickly.and is more long
lasting than immunity induced by inactivated vaccines. With the exceptionoflive attenu-
ated poliomyelitis vaccine whichiis given by mouth,vaccines are given by injection.

Adverse reactions to vaccines are variable and depend on the type of vaccine. Tolera-
bility can be improved if certainprecaution are taken when using vaccines.

Vaccination - should be avoidedinfebrile subjectsorif an active infection is known or
suspected to be present. Live attenuated virus vaccines should not be given to Pregnant
womenor to subjects with impaired immuneresponsiveness.

£mnaniunoglobulins andsera, being antibodies,provide immediate passive immunity against
an infection. Becauseof the risk of serum sickness after administration of sera, immuno-
globulins are now used, as muchas possible, for passive immunity.

The condition of storage is very important for immunological products. These are
“usually specified for each product bythe manufacturer. Asa general ruletheseproducts need.
to berefrigerated: butnot‘frozen, storage. Temperatures. being usually in the range of
2-80C,

18.1. Sera and Immunogicbulins

Anti-Dimmunoglobulin(human),
. Anti-rabies hyperimmune serum.

Snakevenom antiserum.

‘Tetanusantitoxin (Anti-Tetanus Serum).

ANTI-D IMMUNOGLOBULIN (HUMAN)
Dosageforim.—Injection.

Effects.Combines with the D (Rhesus) antigen on Rhesus-positive red blood cell.

Uses.—Given to a Rhesus-negative mother to prevent formation of anti-bodies to foetal
thesus-positive red cells which maypassinto the maternal circulation during childbirth or
abortion. Any further childiis thus protected against the risk of intravascular haemolysis.

Precaution.—To be effective,iit must be given within 72 hours of the birthor abortion.

Dosage.—250-500unitsbyintramusculariinjection.

| ANTI-RABIES HYPERIMMUNE SERUM

Dosageform.—Injection, 1000 units in 5ml ampoules. It is a purified concentrate
prepared from the serumof actitely)ispmunised animals, usuallyhorses.

Uses.—Post-exposure prophylais of rabies,
Adverse reaction—Serumsickrless.

Dosage.—Notless‘than 40 units per kg all at oncee partly by local infiltration into the
areas of the bite and the me by intramuscular injection,
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Dosage form.—Injection, 1000uand 3000 u/ml,
Uses.—Post-exposure prophylaxis andtreatmentoftetanus,

Adverse reaction.—Hypersensitivity regctions.

Dosage.—Prophylaxis—1500 units aft

 
Sr test dose. Treatment : 20,000 units intra-

venouslyor intramuscularly after test dose.|

SNAKE VENOM ANTISERUM (POLYVALENT)
Dosageform.—Freeze-dried venom-ne

healthy horses immunized against venoms

Uses.—Treatment of snake bite.

Adverse effects. -Hypersensitivity reac

 

  

Dosage.—100 ml of reconstituted anti-ve

18.2. Vaccines

18.2.1. Vaccinesfor UniversalImmunisal
BCG vaccine (dried)
Diphtheria-Pertussis-~Tetanus vaccine|

Measles vaccine

Poliomyelitis (Live attenuated) vaccine|

Tetanus vaccine

_ BCG VAS

Dosageforin.—Driedvaccine, reconstitu
or percutaneousinjection.

Pharmacological properties—Freeze-dt
Calmette-Guerin strain.

tralising globulins obtained from the serum of
f different species ofpit vipers. ~

ons,

om intravenously after test dose.

CINE (DRIED)

tedjust beforeuse into asolutionforintradermal -

ed preparation oflive attenuated bacilliof the Uses-—Active immunisation against t

Dose.—0.1 ml. (adults), 0.05 ml (neonat

DIPHTHERIA, PERTUS:

Dosageform—tnjection, 0.5 ml ampo
   toxoid, Tetanusformoltoxoid andpertussisva

Uses——For primary immunisation of
andtetanus.

   
uberculosis.

8), The first doseto begiven at6 reeks oflife.

Is AND TETANUS VACCINE

fe, 5 ml vial. Prepared from Diphtheria formol :
ccine.

children against whooping cough, diphtheria

Dosage.—0.5 ml by intramuscular or cep subcutaneous injection. Three doses are
required at intervals of not less than 4 week: ‘Thefirst dose to be given at 6 weeksoflife.€

mare VACCINE

Dosage form.—Injection,0.5 mlvial.

Properties.—Freeze-dried, stabilised
virus strain.

t

ime suspension of live-attenuated measles

Uses.—Activeimmunisationagainstmeasles.

Adverse effectsMild measles—like
occur.

syndrome and neurological complications can
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Dosage.—0.5 mal by subcutaneous or intramuscular injection. The first dose to be
given at 9 monthsoflife.

POLIOMYELITIS VACCINE (LIVE ATTENUATED)
Dosage form.—Oral, suspension of suitable live attenuated strains of poliomyelitis

virus, types 1, 2 and 3. Singledoes and ten-dose containers.
Uses.—Active immunisation against poliomyelitis.
Dosage.—3 drops. For primary immunisation, three doses are required at intervals

of not less than 4 weeks. Thefirst dosetobegivenat 6 weeksoflife.

TETANUS VACCINE

Dosageform.—Injection, tetanus formol toxoid, 0.5 ml ampoule or 5 ml vial. Also
available combined with diphtheria vaccine or with diphtheria and pertussis vaccines.

Uses.—Active immunisation against tetanus. oe
Dosage.—O.5 ral by intramuscular or deep suboutaneousinjection. Theinitial injection

shouldbe followedbyaboosterdose at 6-12 weeks and a second booster dose at4-12 months.
. 18.2.2. VaccinesFor SpecificIndications . ,

Cholera vaccine set
Meningococcal vaccine
Rabies vaccine’
Yellow fever vaccine,

CHOLERA.VACCINE

. Dosage form.—Injection, contains 2 or more killed serotypes of Vibrio cholera,
1.0, 1.5 ml ampoules;10, 50 mlvials.

_ Uses.—Protection against cholera.

Dosage.—0.5 ml by intramuscular or deep subcutaneous injection.’ Repeated every
_ six months for thoseliving in or travelling to endemic areas.

‘RABIES VACCINE

grown in cellcultures, 1.0 ml vial. |
Uses.—Pre-and post-exposure prophylaxis of rabies.
Adverseeffects.—Common; particularly allergic manifestations.
Dosage.—1.0ml subcutaneously daily for about 14 days.

Dosage form.—Injection, inactivated suspension of suitable strains of rabies virus

| YELLOW FEVER VACCINE .
- Dosageform.—Injection, consists of live attenuated yellow fever virus (17D strain)

grown in developing chick embryos. The vaccine is made up from the dried state with
saline and must be used within 30 minutes.

Uses.—Active immunisation against yellow fever.
Adverseeffects—In children, encephalitis may occur.
Contraindications.—Children under 9 months, pregnant women,patients sensitive to

eggs, patientswithimpairedimmuneTesponsiveness. —
Dosage.—0.5 ml by subcutaneousinjection. Immunity appears 10. days after. primary

vaccination andlasts forat least 10years. Revaccination at 10 yearly intervals. -
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19. DIGNOSTIC AGENTS :
‘These are described underthe following headings :
19.1 Diabetes mellitus

Glucose oxidase reagent + +4 ae ee Clinistix (R)
19.2 Gastricfunction .. ww |) wk Dextrostixg (R)

Histamine :
Pentagastrin

19.3 Myasthenia Gravis
Edrophonium

19.4 Opthalmology
Fluorescein,

19.5 Radiocontrast Agents
19.5.1 Alimentary tract
Bariumsulphate

- 19.5.2 Oral Cholecystography . _
Topanic acid: .. ss ee oo |) ae «+ Telepaque (R)

19.5.3 Intravenous Cholecystography and -
cholangiograph ant
Meglumine lodipamide .. cee fone .» Biligrafin (R)

19.5.4 Urography | OoMeglumine diatrizoste =... |’... Urografin (R)
Sodium diatrizoate .. .. ++ | ee s. Hypaque (R)

19.5.5 Angiography
Meglumineiothalamate ve on -. Conray(R)
Sodium iothalamate .. .. . -» +. Angio-Conray (R)

19.5.6 Myelography — L _
Tophendylate ee ee ees eo ee ee Myodil (R)

19.1. Diabetes Mellitus : Oe Oo
GLUCOSE OXIDASE REAGENT ol

Dosage form.—Impregnated, coloured, celllose strip, (Clinistix (R); Dextrostix (R).
Properties—Thestrips contain glucose oxi  

 

   
se,,orthotolidineandaperoxidase. 7

Uses.—To detect sugar (glucose) in urine. [In the presence of glucose, the red colourofthe strip changes to a light,medium or dark purple colour, with increasing concentrationsof glucose from less than 0.25per cent to over 0.5 er cent.

Precaution.—Thetest is essentially qualitative not “quantitative. It does not reliablydetect urine sugar concentrations in excess of 0.5|per cent.
(R)=Brand Name |

False negative may occur : - |
(#) whenlarge amounts ofascorbicacid are pitsentinthe urine, - |
(##) following parental administration of jantibiotics which use astorbic acid as apreservative (e.g. oxytetracycline, tetracycline), s ms
Methodofuse.—Dipstrip brieflyinto urine simple.
19,2. Gastricfunction oS
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HISTAMINE .....° na 73
Dosageform.—lInjection, solution containing 2.75 mg(phosphate):Perniteinim

ampoule.

Pharmacologicalproperties—Histamine possesses a wide viriety ofeffects:on.tisstes all
-over thebody.Ithas two types ofreceptors Hit and H2.Its stimulantaction on» gastric acid
‘secretionis mediated via H2—receptors.- Spore De ay

Uses.Diagnostictest,for gastric acid secretion. -
“TTperniciousanaemia,Atrophic gastritis, gastric ocancer. | vs aye
“2.InDuodenal - ‘ulcer, “post-operative stomal ulcer, ° ZoliigeticSndrose
3, Aftervagotomy or gastric resection.

Adverse effects.—Headache, tachycardia, nervousness, flushing,‘bronthospasm*‘and a
variety ofother pharmacological effects ofhistamine.

Precaution.~—Care should be takeniinPatients:With historyof asthma:‘or allergy,and in
elderly patients.. -

Dosage.—0.3-0.5 mgbasesubcutaneously (ImgbaséfGiséquivalentto2:75mgphosphate)
following the administration ofa large doseofan anti istamine.

. -PENTAGASTRIN .

- Dosage form—Injection, 0.25 mgper ml in 2 ml ampoules. .
- Pharmacological properties.—Synthetic analogue ofthenatural polypeptide:hormone,
gastrin. Produces.the same effects, asthe natural hornione. In particular,it" stiniulates,the
secretion ofgastric acid. foeecn

Uses.—-To evaluate gastric secretion (see histamineabove).
_ Adverse effects.—Fewer and milder than‘ those producedby histamine. Theyinclude
abdominal cramps, nausea, vomiting, palpitation.-

Precaution—Should ‘beused with care in patients:with pancreatic, hepati biliary
tractdisease Highdoses caninhibit gastricacid secretion. _ .

Contraindication—Known hypersensitivity to the drug.Patients withcut,penetrating
_or bleeding peptic ulcers. oe, apt

- Dosage.—0.006 mg/kg subcutaneously.

19.3. Mysthenia Gravis Edrophoniua (Tensilon (R)
Dosage form.—Injection, 10mg (chloride) in 1 ml ampoule. .
Pharmacological properizes,—Synthetic, short-acting, reversible anticholinesterase.

“After intravenous injection action:starts. withie-30-60 seconds and lasts about 5Mninutes.
"2. 3Uses.—Diagnosis ofmyastheniagravis: - ere

To distinguish between myasthenic crisis and cholinergiccrisis,: 9-4 +7:
Adverseeffects.—Somepatientsmay, experience cholinergic reactions. :

Dosage.—10mgby intravenousinjection over 1 minute,,

- Overdosage.—Treat.withh atrogine, eo
19.4. Ophthalmoligy’- eT yeaA

- "FLUORESCEIN- So
Dosage. form.—Eye drops, 2 per cent (sodium’salt).~ moe

Paperstrips impregnated.-with the dye. ao
- Pharmacological pproperties—Ffaoresceinis4dye applied to theeye. Paperstrips iimpre-

‘gnatea with the dye are safer than the 2 per centsolution because ofthé transférof:infection
rélatedto-the use:ofthelatter.Ulcers ofthe-cornea stain green, whereasthe normal“pornea
does notretain the dye. The dye is washed outafter theexamjnation-oftheeye....

fazo
roe awe
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Uses.—Diagnosis of corneal lesions. .
- Detection of foreign bodies embedded in the cornea.

Dosage.—Apply to the eye.
19.5. Radiocontrast Agents Oo
The tadioconteast agents are used as aids in the disgnosis ofdiseases: involving the-

gastrointestinal, biliary, urogenital, cardiovascular, neurological and respiratory systems.
in this section the radiocontrast agents are discussed in groups. Because thisis an area in
which it is customary not to use the generic names, proprietary nameshavebeen given side
by side with thegeneric names. Notto do this fould make thelist of little practical value to
expected users. . mos,

19.5.1. Alimentary Tract
BARIUM SULPHATE

Dosage foru.—Powder, in 125, 250, 500 Jars.
Pharmacological properties.—Insoluble, white powder, not. absorbed, not toxic.
Uses.—Radiography ofthe alimentary tract. - :
Dosage.—200-750g suspended in 1-3 parts of water. —
19.5.2. Oral Cholecystography

Radiocontrast media administered orally for radiological examination of the biliary
tract include Topanoic acid (Telepaque(R) I Tocetamic acid (Cholebrine (R)) Calcium -
ipodate (Biloptin @®))and sodium ipodate (Solubiloptin (R)). Iopanoie acid is included in
theEssential Drugs List as a representative of the group without prejudice to institutional _
preferences for-other members of the group. Co, ae

| IOPANOIC ACID (Telepaque (R)
Dosage form.—Tablets, 500mg. }, . ne
Pharmacologicalproperties.—Absorbed from the gut, conjugated in the liver, excreted

in the bile and concentratedin the gall bladdet. oo
Uses.—Oral cholecystography. ,
Adverse effects—mild gastrointestinal disturbances,
Contraindication.—Uraemia. | oo
Dosage.—3g orally with plenty ofwater, 10‘hours before thescheduledX-ray examina-

tion.
19.5.3. Intravenous Cholecystography ,

“Radiocontrast media can also be injected! intravenously to produce X-ray definition
ofthe gall bladder and biliary tract. Meglumingéiodipamideand sodium iodipamide are the
commonestagents usedforthis purpose. Theyaxe similarinmostrespectsbutthemeglumine
salt, being more soluble can be given in a mote concentrated solution. -

MEGLUMINE IODIPAMIDE(Biligrafin (R) |
Dosage form.—tnjection 52 per cent in 2Q ml ampoules and vials. _. .

_ Pharmcological properties.—Radio—opaqué organic iodine compound containing 49,4
per cent iodine. Freely soluble in water and rapidly excretedby theliver. .

- Uses.—Cholecystography and cholangio raphy. 7

Adverse effects.—Anaphylactic reaction inhypersensitive subjects. _
Precaution.—A test dose of iml ofthe solution should begivenslowly, intravenously,

-before the full dose isgiven. po se
Contraindications.—Patients hypersensitiv

severe impairment ofrenal function. ,

 

 

to iodides ; patients with hyperthyroidism ;
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Dosage.—Normal adult dose is 20ml of a 52percent solution.
19.5.4. Urography : mT
Radiocontrast ‘media used in urography include meglumine diatrizoate, sodium dia-

trizoate andmeglumine iothalamate. They can be administered intravenously for intravenous
urography. They can also be used for retrograde. pyelography and injected into a-ureteral
catheter. Do a

| MEGLUMINE DIATRIZOATE (Urografin (R)
Dosageform.— Injection, 60 per cent in 25ml ampoules and 30m! vial.

Injection, 76 per cent in.20ml ampoules and vial.
Injection, 85 per cent in 50ml vial. .
Injection, 34.3 per cent with sodium diatrizoate 35 per cent in 25ml and
50m!vials. we a

Injection, 50 per cent with sodium diatrizoate 25per cent in 20ml and
50mi vials. SR .

Injection, 60 per cent with sodium diatrizoate 30 per cent in 20ml and
50m! vials. ee

-- PharmacologicalpropertiesRapidly circulates through the vascular system and ex~
cieted unchanged by the kidney. = ne De

Uses,—-Excretory urography.
Retrograde pyelography.

- Petipkeral arteriography.
Venography. - a
Cerebral angiography.
Aortography.
Angiocardiography.
Hysterosalpingography.

__ Adverse effectsAnaphylaxis ; gastrointestinal disturbances; dyspnoea, headache,dizziness, flushing. mo . OO
Precaution.—Care should be taken ifadministered to patients with severe cardiovascular

disease, hypertension, asthma. A iml test dose should begiven before the full dose,

Contraindications—Severe renal or hepatic disease, hyperthyroidism, known hyper-sensitivity toiodides. - . -
Dosage.—Preparation and dose varies with the procedure,

SODIUM DIATRIZOATE (Hypaque(R)
Similar to Meglumine diatrizoate,

19.5.5. Angiography . . 7
Radio-contrast media which are used. for angiography include the following which arealso used for utography : megluminediatrizoate, sodium diatrizoate and meglumineiothe-

lamate. In addition, sodiumiothalamate is used only for angiography but this compound
should not be used for cerebral angiograph.

_ MEGLUMINE IOTHALAMATE (Conray(R)_
_ Dosageform,—Injection, 60per cent in 20m and 30ml vials and 30ml ampoules,

Pharmacological properties.—Rudio-opaque

_

iodine-containing compound. It is anisomer of megluminediatrizoate. Rapidly transported throughout the vascular eystern andexcreted unchanged in the urine. _ ; a,
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Uses.—Cerebral angiography.

Peripheral arteriography4and ve
~ fe: Excretory ‘urography.-

~Adoersé.effectsSimilarto meglumaing diatrizoate.

.Precautions.—Similar to meglumine dik

Coniraindications.—Similar tomeglum !

Dosage.—Dose depends on procedure.

SODIUM IOTHALA)

Similar to meglumine iothalamate, except ;
. Dosageform.—Injection, 30 per cent in

 

t

peeps

ey 
trizoate,

ine- diatrizoate.

i.

‘TE(Angio-Conray®

20ml and 50ml.vials. ::,

Uses.—Angiocatdiography, aortography, excretory urography..”
_Coniraindications.—Should not be use

19.5.6. Myelography

-+- Only one radio-contrast substance is) included‘in the
radiological examination of the spinal canal : Iophendylate.

IOPHEN

Dosageform.—Injection, ml, 3ml, an

for myelography and particularly for the s

il for cerebral angiography.

 
Essential: Drugs List for the

)YLATE (Myodil(R))_
| 6ml ampoules.’a

PharmacologicalProperties.—Absotbable iodized fatty acid compoundsigned specially

Uses.—Myelography.

Adverse effectsHeadache ; transien

Precaution.—Care should be taken to eh
' space.

udy of the lumbarregion.

 

elevation of temperature. mo
ssure that the needlepointisin the subarachnoid

Contraindications_—Should not be used :

*--@) when lumbar puncture is conttain Hiated.

i) within,tendays of a previouslumbar puncture, .

~" Dosage.—2-5mal,injected slowly . intra’ 
   

between the 3rd and4th lumbar segments

19.6. Tuberculosis

TUBERCULIN (PURIFIED

Dosageform—Injection, 1TU,5 TU
ofcomposition. .

7ES.“Pharniacoligicalproperiies:=Sterile§
giéwth products of the tubercle bacillus,
hypersensitivity reaction manifested as e
injection.

Uses.—As an aid in the di osisof’t
be indicativeofhypersensitivity to the a
infgctionwithtubercle hacilli.

“DB

Multiple PunctureTest : As in the man

ati

thecally by lumbar puncture technique,usually.
a”

PROTEIN DERIVATIVE,:PPD)
or a0 TU per 0. 1ml ; See formulary fot details

lution derived ‘fiom-the concentrated, ‘soluble:
In sensitizedindividuals, it produées a delayed
eeandan area of induration at the siteof

erculosis. A positive reactionto tuberculin may
ntigeriicProteinmixture as a result of‘Past or Present

oeosige:—-MantouxTest’:0.‘ci of apypropriate concentration 'isinjected intradermally.-
icturer’s informationsheet. 

x:



CHAPTER 4

‘THe FormMu.ary SECTION

1. CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM DRUG

1.1. ANALGESTICS’ mets

1.1.1. Narcotic Analgestics: ve , .

_ (Generic) Tablets|Capsules o / : Injections \Oral mixtures|syrups|suspensions | -“* Other. dosage’form

- ae "Morphine HClinjection: | Morphine HCISolution : MorphineSuppositories
A sterile solution of Mor-} ~~ Contains : - ~ About 1.5g of Morphin

phine hydrochloride in | Morphine HCl 1g. hydrochloride displaces
water for-injection: Usual Dilute Hydrochloride acid. 1g of Theobroma. oil.
strength: 10g, 15g, . 2ml. Alcohol (90%) 25ml. Store in a cool place.
20mg... te, - Freshly boilded and coole

 

   MorPuine|

re : "|water to 100ml, -
coe ay ae Dose: 0.5—2ml,
vee . tof ate : . x aoeNhe wee . - 7 0 a
  

P£THIDINE . Pethidine Tablets : Pethidine Injection : |
Usual strength :; 50mg, Usual strength : 25mg, ‘|:
100mg. ; 50mg, 75mg, 100mg.

. Compound Injection of
- Pethidine:
PethidineHCL 2.5¢.

A Chlorpromazine HCL |,
625mg...

ce » | PromethazineHCL 625mg,| —
LO Sodium ‘Sulphite 40mg.

Sodium metabisulphite.
80mg water to 100ml.

PETHILORPHAN sys |L  Pethilorphan Injection’: ~
, Pethidine hydrochloride

Omg.
Levallorphan tartrate oo

areas cetager 0.625mg/ml referred to as OSM tarta .
Pethilorphan 50mg.     present as aboveis 2ml.

 j
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 Ve" | Pethilorphan 100mg sisi. 4.7 , op.



 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

      

DrugName _ Presentations 2

(Generic) Tablets|Capsules Injections Oral Misxtuyes|Syrup| Other Dosage Forms m

\ abs’
CopEINE Codeine Phosphate Tablets: Codeine Phosphate Injection :| Codeine Phosphate Syrup ”

Usual strength : 15mg, Codeine phosphate 60mg Codeine phosphate 15mg' iS.30mg, 60mg. in Im. in Smal. a

; Dihydrocodeine Tartrate Dihydrocodeine Tartrate Dihydrocodeine Tartrate \
DrryDROCODEINE Tablets : Ligection : Elixir : ‘

Usual strength : 30mg. Dihydyocodeine tartrate Dihydrocodeine Tartrate
50mg-in inl. 10meg/Smi. Diluent Syrup

without preservative. Dilu-
‘|ted Elixir to be used within 2
14 days. : .

LEVORPHANOL Levorphanol Tarirate Levorphanol tartrate
Tablets : Injection :

Usual strength 1.5mg | 2mgin tol.
Dose: 1,5-4.5mg. Dose : 1m injection 2- 4mg
1-2 timesdaily, repeated whennecessary I. V.

injection 1~2mgadministered
slowly, Repeatwhen
“mecessary §

-_ ” wo 7 &,
PENTAZOCINE Pentazocine Hydrochloride Peniazocine Lactate . PentazocineLactate i

Tablets : Injection : | Suppositories ; | =
Usual strength 25mg. PentazocineLactate30mg Pentazocine Lactate 4

in Im] and 60mgin 2ml. — 50me. x
Pentazocine Hydrochloride |.
Capsules : | ,
Strength : 50mg. %

e
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DrugName Tablets/Capsules Injectons . OralMixtures — Other Dosageforms- (Generic) . : .o Syrup|Suspensions — ,1.1.2. Narcotic Antagonists :
_NALoxong ‘ NaloxoneHCLInjection :.

Strength :0.02mgin 1ml
and 2Zml ampoules, Alsose
0.4mg in im! ampoule.LEVALLOPHAN

| Levallophan Tatrate
Injection + o

Levallorphan ‘Tartrate7
imgin iml.NALORPHINE. ; Nalorphine Hydrochloride

: Injection :
- 10mgpermlin 5ml via 1.

1.1.3, Non-Narcotic
Analgesics :

ACETYLSALICYLIcAcIp jicetylsalteylicAcid AcetylsalicyAcidabiets  Strength 75mg and
300mg. Soluble
Acetylsalicylic
Acid Tablets +
Eachtablets contains :

. [Acetylsalicylic Acid
300mg: Syne Act 

_ |Calciumcarbonate
Anhydrous citric Acid 30mg Saccharinsodium 3:
Store inair tight
containers,
Dose : 1--3 tablets,

, Mixtirefor Infants:
ntaining ;

Acetylsalicylic acid 125mg

' Pulv. ‘TragacanthCo,
60mg.
RaspberrySyrup im.
Amaranth Solution 0.05ml.

Waterto 5ml. .
Note : ‘Thismixtureisfor
childrenabove 1 yearofage,
It deterioratesrapidly and
mustbefreshlyprepared,

 

Acetylsalicylic Acid Tablets
Each tablet contains :
AcctylsalicylicAcid
75mg:

Paediatric Soluble 1
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Drug Name thats : Presentations
(Generic) Syncing rr —

Tables rindt 5 Injections Oral Mixtures| Other Dosage
imesms _SyrablSupensiont : forms
-‘A shydrouscis eee alee ~ : PEreepterrenen

oe “arid.¥.5yhg. i
Capetiecosponate . SL EE rere»

oot f te aw top ' 1
- Sacohdrin:sodiuti’ i Sungate aea * 0,75mmi : kee totes
» Storg. alktight,|oe Sern !

aye es
‘Dose, ;Children : i iv"4-2 years, :: 1-2'\tablets. ; ‘ ;

3-12years :: 3-4 tablets, © : Y

2) Setidally, | car |
' ParacetamolTablets: ParecunalSyrup :PARACETAMOPyor yet || PardGenge’frengtb500mg. Gontaining-

Se 1 _ Paracetamol 120mg..
Alcohol 0.5mlwe eG | Propyleneglycol0.5m.

UE EIB ee . Raspberry syrup 0.125ml. ‘|
Amaranth Solution 0,01 ml:

Denby Invert syrup 1.375 ml. ©
1 re Glycerol to 5ml. : 4
' ney Protect from light. :ph ocbs ! ee! _ Dose: Children: 510ml. ; .

of wo :
j \ hah

boy / 1.2, AnrTi-Mrcrarve Drucs won

ERGOTAMINE | ErgotamineTartrate .
Weer e , Tablets: :

areas ay :! Strength: 1mg and
BO 2mg. a

— _ ? Te T

“ aan oe wo

CLONIDINE : : Lan Tayo hs 4? a ar oe
om - Clonidine Hydrochloride

: Tablets :
_ Strength 0.025mg.
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Tablets or Capsyles :
Strength : 5mg   

Drug Name (Generic)

- Tablets|Capsules Injections Mixtures|Syrup Other Dosageforms .

PizoTweN Pizotifen Hydrogen
malate Tablets:
Strength :0.5mg.

Ce “4.3. " Hypnorics AND SEDATIVES

/ 1.3,‘1. Benzodiazepine po

‘Diazepam . . Diazepam
Tablets or Capsules:: a . an
Strength : 2mg arid 5mg Diazepam Injection :° : DiazepamSyrup (Elixir)
Protect from light. -

’ Asterile solution ofdiazepam Contains dade of Diazepam
in propylene glycol, 5mg,'* | in 5ml-syrup or sorbitol

-|° lol: in 2m ampoules. ’ -golation: Diluted syrup to
Protectfromlight. uo ” beused’- within. 14 days.

NitRazEPAM ; Nitrazepam   
_ 1.3.2. Barbiturates (Not Recommended).

1.3.3. Other Hypnotics and Sedatives :

CuioraL Hyprate Chloral Hydrate Syrup >-

*

Containing :
Chloral hydrate Ig:
Water Iml .

. Syrup to =. Sml ws fee eee.
- Should be recently ©
prepared,  
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Drug Name (Generic) Presentations ’

Tablets|Capsules Injections | Oral Mixtures Syrup|Suspension Other Dosage Forms
PARALDEHYDE oO ParaldehydeDraught : Paraldehyde Enema ;Containing: (Rectal paraldehyde)

Paraldehyde..sesesesvnvecueeAm ntaining :
Liquorice Liq. extr., Smal Paraldehyde........vss 10ml1
SYLUD...svvssereseseeressretneien Sed. Chloride Soln to 100m]
Water 00...“Fo Must be freshly
Should be recently prepared.

|

prepared.   
 

1.4, ANTI-CONVULSANTS (ANTI-EPILEPTICS)
14.1. Barbiturates : (Use only as Anti-Convulsants)

 

 

  
 

 

 

PHENOBARBSITONE Phenobarbitone Phenobarbitone Sodium Phenobarbitens ElixirTablets : Contains Injection : Contains :
epeneths 715, 30and Phenobarbitone

©

Sodium|_Phenobarbitone 30mgng Ore

8 (90%) andwater forin-

|

Tartrazine Soin’ Co. 0iml
jection (10%). Alcohol-(90%) 4ml Glycerol

4ml Water to 10ml Project
fromm light. Dose: 5-10ml. |:

1.4.2. Hydantoins +.

Prenyromy Sop Phenytoin Sodium Tablets
.or Capsules ; .
Strength : 50mg and

100mg
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1.4.3. Succinimides :
 

 

 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

   

DrugName (Generic) ' Presentations 7

. . Tablets|Capsules Injections - Mixtures[Syrup —

’ ETHOSUXIMIDE Tablets or Capsules: ,
Strength-250mg.

1.4.4. Bensodiaxepines :
_ Diazepam-see 1.3.1.

1.4.5. Others : a we

CARBAMAZEPINE | Carbamazepine Tablets : -
: Strength-200mg

PARALDEHYDE ParaldehydeInjection :
Sterile.einin 5 and 10ml ampoules.
Sterilised byfiltration.

Note : Store at 15-20°cin completedarkness.
Avoid contactwith rubberand plastics.

Soprum Vateroate - Sodium Valproate Tablets +
Strength-200mg

 

1,5.1. TricyclicAnti-depressants
1.5. ANTI-DEPRESSANTS

 

 

 

 

Drug Name (Generic) Presentations

oo Tablets|Capsules ‘Mixtures|Suspension]Syrup

AMITRIPTYLINE Amitriptyline Hydrochloride
Tablets :
Strengths < 25 and 50mg

TyapRaMer: diimipramine Hydrochloride

Strengths : 10 and 25mg    
BE
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1.5.2, Monoamine OxidaseInhibitors (MAOIs)

 

 

 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

    
 

_ ‘Strengths :1.5 and5mg:

é/

5mg/ml in iml and.2ml ampoules

DrugName . Presentations(Generic) — _
Tablets|Capsules ca.

PHENELZINE | Phenelzine Sulphate.
Tablets : a
Strength : 15mg, 7

IsQcaRBoxazID. Isocarboxazid Tablets :
Strength : 10mg

1.6, ANTI-PsycHortics (Mayor "TRANQUILLISERS)1.6.1. Phenothiazines

Drug Name> Presentations
(Generic) : — ., Tablets/Capsules nnUitjections Aixture|Syrup}Suspension————

“CHLORPROMAZINE _ Chlorpromazine Hydrochloride Chlorpromazine HCL Injection : Chlorpromazine syrup: con-etn Tablets ; 25mg/mlin 2ml ampoules, taining : 25mg of Chior-Strengths : 25, 50 and a coe promazine Hydrochloride-100mg .. .
in 5ml diluent Syrup with-ae rm
out préservation. “Diluted
elixir to be used

.

within
_ , 14days, Protect from light.

| Foupnenazine —«_—s|- Fluphenazine hydrachloride Fluphenazine Injection :Se eg Tablets : Depotinjection ‘As EnanthateStrength : 2.5mg or Decanoate : 25mg in iml
oS ampoules.

: 1.6.2. Butyrophenones
. a ) . ‘ } aHarOPERIDOL hte" \" Faloperidol Tablets : || + '‘Haloperidol Injection:
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.1.6.3. Others :
 

 

 

Drug Name ee , Presentations: ; wa
(Generic), — a 7 ~

os Tablets Capes -. Injection —

CLOZAPINE Clogapine Tablets :2 - .
- Strengths+a 50.and 100mg.
  Liraium CARBONATE .

Pat

tevast

1.7.1. AntisCholinergics

5 Lithium, Carbonate Tablets: . :
: Strengths.: 250 and300mg

1.7. ANTI-PARKINSONISM Drues

 
 

 

 

BENZHEXOL Benzhexol Tablets :
bo ogre “ Strengths : 2mg and Smg |

Biperiden Tablets .: .BIPeRIDEN -

 Strength : 2mg
. Biperiden Lactate Injection :

5mg/ml in 1ml ampoules.  
 

1.7.2. Dopaminergic Drugs
.

 

Presentations ‘
 

 

Drug Name. -
(Generic) Tablets|Capsules . Injections Oral Mixtures|Syrup] ' Other Dosage Forms

Suspensions , .

LEVODOPA — Levodopa
Tablets or Capsules : Strength 250mg     

(1.7.3, Dopa Decarboxylase Inhibitor :
 finer

' CARBIDOPA

Peeteyes eo

Carbidopa + Levodopa
Combination Tablets :
Strengths :
Carbidopa 10mg -++
Levodopa100mg.

1 -Garbidopa'25mg -+-
Levodopa 250mg.   TI
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1.7.4. Others +
 

 
 

AMANTADINE Amantadine Capsules : Amantadine Syrup :
Strength : 100mg Amantadine Hydro- ;

chloride 50mg/5ml.
Diluent Syrup. :

Bromocriptine TabletsBROMOCRIPTINE
or Capsules :

Strength : 2.5mg or
10mp.

 

\

2, ANAESTHETIC DRUGS

2.1. GENERAL ANAESTHETICS AND OXYGEN

2.2. PREMEDICATION DrucGs

2.3. ADJUNCTS TO GENERAL ANAESTHESIA
 SS 2A LOCALANAESTHETICS

2.1.1. Inhalation Anaesthetics
 

Drugs Name (Generic)

| Presentation
 

Inhalation
 

Ermer ANAESTHETIC EtherAnaesthetic—Is a volatile liquidforinhalation anaesthesia. Itis deigthyl ether to which an appropriate quantity
of asuitable non-volatile antioxidant may have been added as stabiliser. Usually, not more than 0.002 per cent W/V
of a suitable stabilizer is addedto retard the formation of ether peroxides.

Propyl gallate and hydroxyquinone are among the substances used as. stabilisers. -
Keep securely closed and.protect from light at atemperature not exceeding 15°.
Anaesthetic Ether remaining in a partially filled container may deteriorate rapidly.
Label should state nature and quantity of any added antioxidant.
 

HALOTHANE  Halothane,—is.avolatile liquid for inhalation anaesthesia, It contains 0.01 per centW/Wofthymol as apreservative,
Anaesthesia maybe inducedwith1,5 to 3 per cent V/V ofhalothane in oxygen ormixture ofnitrous oxide and oxygen.
Anaesthesia is maintained with concentrations of 0.5 to 1.5 per cent V/V.
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Drug Name
(Generic)

Presentation
 

Inhalation
 

 Nrrrovs Ox1pe

 

, Oxtotae

Nitrous Oxide.—Nitrous oxide (gas) is an anaesthetic administered by inhalation. Deep anaesthesia is producedwhen administeredwithout air or oxygen in about one minute. To prevent hypoxia due to prolonged anaesthesia,
induction usually carriedout with 20 per cent oxygen and maintenance with 30 per cent, .

It should be'stored at notmore than 36° under compression in an approved metal cylinder. —
‘The metal containeris painted blue andcarries a label stating the nameofthe gas, In addition the nameofthe gasor the symbol ‘N20’is stencilled in paint on the shoulder of the cylinder.
 

Oxygen.—Oxygen (gas) is administered by inhalation as adjunct to-nitrous oxide anaesthesia and: also in nitrousoxide—oxygen mixtures as vehicle for other inhalation anaesthetics, oO _
Concentration ranging from 30-50 per cent. may be employed. In conditions not associated with the retention of

carbon dioxide, concentrations of up to 100 per cent may be administered. Store under compression in an approvedmetal cylinder. Cylinders of oxygen are painted black with a white shoulder. Label should state the name of the gas

  
 and. the symbol ‘O®stencilled in paint on the shoulder of the cylinder.

2.1.2, Intravenous Anaesthetics :
 

Drug Name
(Geriéric)

THIOPENTIONE Sopium

Presentation
 

 
oe _— Lajection
Thiopentone Sodium Injection.—Containing 0.5g arid 1g sterile powderin vials for intravenous injection. |
 

2.2. PREMEDICATION Drucs

 

‘ATROPINE
2.2.1, Anti-Cholinergic Drugs :

Atropine Injection.—Containing 1mg of atropine sulphate in 1ml ampoule.

 

2.2.2. Miner Tranquilliser :
"AM.Drazep. Diazepam Injection—Containing10mg of Diazepam in 2ml ampoules.
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t

2.3, ADJUNCTS TO GENERAL ANAESTHETICS

2.3.1 Anti-cholinesterase : . OO '
 I

O
.

 

  
‘ Drug Name Presentation
(Generic) :

Injection

NeostTicming ” | Neostigmine Injection.—Containing 2,5mg of Neostigmine mmethyleulphate per ml in 1ml ampoule.

 

2.3.2. Depolarising Muscle Relaxant :
 

SuxAMETHONIUM

 

SouxamethoniumInjection.—Containing 50mg of suxamethonium chloride per ml in 2ml. ampoule.

 

2,3.3, Non-Depolarising Muscle Relaxants :
 

 

  
 

 

 

 

LiGnocarne
Hydrochloride pervial.

' Lignocaine Injection with Adrenaline.—containing 1 per cent and: .2 per cent of
Lignocsine Hydrochloride iin Adrenaline 1iin 200,000pervial.

"Dose : 200-00mi by intention, should not” be exceeded when given with
adrenaline,

: ‘Lignocaine Dental Cartridges.—containing 2 per cent Lignocaine Hydrochlo-
ride in adrenaline 1 in 80,000. Administeredby infiltration.  

"TUBOCURARINE Tubocurarine Injection.—Containing 10mg of Tubocurarine chloride/ml in 1.5ml ampoules.

PANCURONIUM Pancuronium Injection.—Containing2mgofPancuronium_bromide/mlinampoules,

2.4, LocalANAESTHETICS

DrugName (Generic) Presentations Injection Topical

Lignocaine Hijection.Containing 1 per centand 2 per centLignocaine :

Lignocaino Topical (gel)
containing : Lignocaine
‘Hydrochloride 1 percent or

per cent Chlorhexidine
gluconate solution. 0.25 per
cent’ (or Hydroxybenzoates)
in a sterile lubricant water-
miscible basis. For surface
anaesthesia,  
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?

 Injection Presentations
 

 

 

 

 

 

   

Drug ‘Name (Generic) |
. TopicalBUPIVACAINE - Bupivacaine Injection.—Containing Bupivacaine Hydrochloride 0:25-0,5: per: cent in-10ml ampoule. It is a long acting local anaesthetic and 2-4 times morepotent than Lignocaine. Itis also used with adrenaline. / ,

(a) Bupivacaine Hydrochloride 0.25 per cent (2.3mg/ml) Adrenaline, Hydro-‘chloride 1 in4000,000 (0.25mg/100ml) Water for Injection 10ml,
(6) Bupivacaine Hydrochloride 0.5per cent (Smg/ml) Adrenaline Hydrochlo-ha | ridé 1 in200,000 (0.5mg/100ml) Waterfor Injection 10m. _ mo

. 3. CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM DRUGS7 oo . 3.1, Carprac Giycosipgs. 3.1.1, Digitalis Glycosides :
:

.
Presentations

Dave nants (Ganenic) ot Tablets|Capsules , Injections Sonup Susponcions ;
Dicoxin. Digoxin Tablets DigoxinInjection DigoxinElixir’“ ‘ =. Paediatric :- Strength 0.25mg Contains 0.25mg/ml in 2m] ampoules - Contains 0.05mg/ml: mo

a . Donotdilute.
, Measurewith

pipette,
  

3.2. ANTI-ARRHYTHMICDrues3.2.1, Membrane Stabilizers +
nF '

 Lienocarine

 
LignocaineInjection

Contains lignocaine hydrochlo-

 
3.2.2, Beta-Adrenoceptor Blockers +

 tide, 20mg/mlin 5ml ampoules.  

 PROPRANOLOL - Propranolol Tablets PropranolelInjection.’Se - Contains propranolol hydrochloride | Contains propranolol hydrochlorideusual Strength _Strength—Img/ral in ml ampoule. 
—10mg40mg.
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3.2.3, Other Anti-arrhythmic Drugs :
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Presentations

Drug Name (Generic) Tablets|Capsules Injections
fa

PROCAINAMIDE Procainamide Slow Release Tablets : Procainamide Injection : g
Usual Strength—500mg. A Sterile solution of procainamide hydro-| chloride strength—100mg/ml in 10ml a

' Procainamide Tablets (Plain) : vials. ; ‘Contains procainamide hydrochloride, eS.Strength—250mg
Also available as capsules of 250 and ,

500mg’strength.

Quinidine Sulphate Tablets :
QuinipInE Strengths : 200mg and 300mg (200mg

of sulphate is equivalent to 250mg of
bisulphate),

PHENYTOIN Phenytoin Tablets or Capsules :
See 1.4.2. _

7 3.3.. ANTI-HyPERTENSIVE Drues
3.3.1. Thiazide Diuretics .

. Presentations

Drug Name (Generic). ~ a -
: Tablets/Capsules Injections . Oral Mixtures|Syrup|Sus-

. . pensions . ot

 

 

‘BENDROFLUAZIDE Bendrofluazide Tablets + —
Strengths : 2.5mg and 5mg    

3.3.2, Direct Vasodilatrors:. —
 

 

HYDRALAZINE | Hydralazine Tablets: ‘Hydralazine Hydrochloride :
eo, ‘|. Strengths : 25 and 50mg Injection : 20m¢/ml in 1mlampoules.

Prazosin Prazosin Tablets : Ot

 

Tablets containing prazosin —-
hydrochloride...
Strength—lmg, 2mg and 5mg.   I
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Presentations

 

 

 

- Drug Name (Generic) Tablets|Capsules Injections

Diazoxrwe Diazoxide Injection -
Strength—15mg/ml ampoules

Minoxipu. | Minoxidil - Tablets :
Strengths : 2.5, 5 and 10mg.

 
SoprumNrrroprussipg Sodium Nitroprusside Injection    
3.3.3...Alpha-Adrenoceptor Blockers:

PRAZOSIN See 3.3.2. (Direct Vasodilators)

 Strength : 50mgvials _

 
PHENOXYBENZAMINE

’

 

Phenoxybenzamine Capsules
Contains Fhenoxybenzamine Hydro-

chloride, 10mg

 

Phenoxybenzamine Injection :
' Containing phenoxybenzamine hydro-

chloride

Strength—50mg/mlin 2ml ampoules.
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3.3.4. Beta-Adrenoceptor Blockers :

 

PROPRANOLOL See 3.2.2, (Beta-Adrenoceptor Blockers)

  
3.3.5 False Neurotransmitter ;

Oc-METHYLDOPA Methyldopa Tablets:
Usual Strengths : 250 and 500mg

3.3.6. Other Anti hypertensive Drugs :

 

 

ResERPINE

 
Reserpine Tablets :
osUsual Strengths, 0.img, 0.25mg and
omg  

Reserpine Injection
Strength—5mg/2ml LI
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Clonidine Tablets : Clonidine Injection +

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 Strengths, 5mg, 15mg  

CLONIDINE
ContainingClonidine Hydrochloride Clonidine hydrochloride
Ggual Strengths, 0.025mg, 0.1mg and Strength—0.15mg/ml in Im!

Q.omg i / . ‘

BETHANIDINE Bethanidine Tablets :
Containing Bethanidine Sulphate
Strengths—1i0 and 50mg

LABETALOL Labetalol Tablets : } Labetalol Injection :
Containing Labetalol Hydrochloride Containing Labetalol hydrochloride
Usual Strength—100nig and 200mg Strength—5mg/ml in 20ml ampoules.

Presentations

Drug Name (Generic) Tablets|Capsules Injections Other Dosage forms
“BiporonST PiagolelTablets Ss.ooo

 
 

3.4.1, Nétrates and Nitrites +.

3.4. ANTI-ANGINA Drucs

 

GLYCERYL
'TRINITRATE

Glyceryl Trinitrate Tablets :
Sublingual tablet:
Strength—0.5mg
 

*AMYL NITRITE

  
Amyl Nitrite Inhalation :

glass cansules, contains a
suitable stabilizer (‘T’o be
crushed between finger
and thumb, and vapour
inhaled).
Usual amounts 0.18ml
and 0.3ml 
Amy]1Nitrite in crushable’
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Presentations
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 Strength : 50mp’  

. Drug Name (Generic) Tablets|Capsules Injections

IsOSORBIDE _ IsosorbideDinitrate :
DINITRATE _ Containing Isosorbide dinitrate,
. : Sublingual tablets.

Strengths—5mg and 10mg _

3.4.2,_Bete-Adrenocepon Blockers ;

PROPRANOLOL See 3.2.2.

3.4.3. Others:

VERAPAMIL Verapamil Tablets : Verapamil Injection :
: , Containing Verapamil Hydrochloride Containing Verapamil hydrochloride

Strength—40mg Strength—2.5mg/mlin 2m] ampoules,

LADOFLAZINE Lidoflazine Tablets :
Strength—120mg

4. DIURETICS

4.1, Tuazwe Diuretics

Presentations
Drug Name (Generic) : :Tablets|Capsules . Injections

BENDROFLUAZIDE See under 3.3.1.
. ‘ °

\HypDRocHLOROTHIAZIDE Hydrochlorothiazide Tablets :
Strengths : 25 and 50mg.

HiyDROFLUMETHIAZIDE “Hydvoflumethianide Tablets :   fp
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4. DIURETICS—Continued

 

Polythiastde Tablets :

 

 

 

 

 

BuUMETANIDE
Strength : Img and 5mg. 
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_ PoLyTHIazipr
. ; Strength : Img and 2mg.

CiLOPAMIDE Clopamide Tablets :
Strength : 20mg.

4.2. Loop Drurerics

Presentations
Drug Name (Generic)

Tablets|Capsules Injections

“FRUSEMIDE Frusemide Tablets: Frusemide Injection :
— =} Strengths-3-20-and-40mg.—-____-}--A:Sterilesolution-ofFrusemide-in-water

, for injection, PH 8 to 9.3.
Strength : 10mg/Iml in 2m!\ ampoules.

Bumetanide Tablets : Bumetanide Injection :
Injection containing 250 m ‘«rngrams per

ml in 2ml and 4ml ampoules  
 

- 4,3.1.. Osmotic Diuretics :

MANNITOL

4.3, OTHER Deurerics

Mannitol Injection :
: Asterile solution of Mannitol in water for
Injection, PH 4.5. to 7. |

- Strength : 20 per cent Solution and 25%
Solution (Crystal deposits at lower tempera-
uss should be dissolved by warming before
use), Lo , . ;
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4.3.2. ‘Potassiuin-sparing Diuretics :

 

 

 

 

: Presentations
Drug Name (Generic)

Tablets|Capsules. Injections

AMILORIDE Amiloride Tablets: oo
Containing Amiloride Hydrochloride

Strength-5mg.

‘TRIAMTERENE Triamterene Capsules :

 
 Strengths-50mg, 100mg

4.3.3. Aldosterone Antagonists +.

  
 

SPIRONOLACTONE  Spironolactone Tablets ;
Strengths-25mg, 100mg

 

4.3.4. Combined Diuretics
 AMILORIDE PLUS

HyprocnororTsiazipe

 

_ Amilorideplus Hydrochlorothiaxide
Tablets :
Contains : Amiloride hydrochloride,
5mgHydrothlorothiazide, 50mg __
Dose: 1-2 tablets daily _
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 "'TRIAMTERENE PLus
HYDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE

Triamterene plus Hydrochlorothiazide
Tablets :
Contains ; Triamterene, 50mg
Hydrochlorothiazide, 25mg
Dose: 1-2 tablets daily.
 

Frusemipg Pius
Porasstum CHLORIDE   Frusemideplus Potassium Chloride

Tablets:
Contains : Frusemide, 40mg

Potassium Chloride, 10 mmol
(potassium).
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5)BLOOD AND NUTRITION’ |

 

 

 

‘15.1, HAEMATINICS
5.1.1 Iron Preparations

:

. os . ; .

ee -— . ‘Presentations

‘Drug Name (Generic) © Tablets|Capsules Injections 4 Mixture|Syrups/Suspensions

Ferrous FUMARATE . FerrousFumarate Tablets :
oe —_ Strength : 200mg

Ferrous GLUCONATE

Ferrous SULPHATE

Ferric AMMONIUM” |

CITRATE ,

Ferrous Gluconate Tablets :
Strength 300mg.

FerrousSulphate Tablets: —
Strength 200mg

Ferric Ammonium Citrate
Mixture (B.P.C.) :
Ferric Ammonium Citrate 2g
Suitable_preservative 
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Water To...vowedOmi, |
Should be recently pre-
pared.

| Ferric Ammonium Citrate
Peadiatric Mixture :
.Ferric Ammonium

Citrate 400mgCompound
Orange Spirit 0.01mi Syrup
srorgpsnugacouenessnseeseanetseurseeeersieee SOL
Suitable presentative

 

" 51.2, Folic Acid
 

 

Folic Add Tablets

 

 

Forrc AcIp
io Strength—5mg

5.1.3...Cyanocobalamine (Vitamin B12): -
Cyanocobalamine Injection :CYANOCOBALAMINE

 

 Strength : 1mg/ml in 1ml ampoule.
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. 5.2.1. Parnizal Anti-coagulants :

HepaRIN

5.2. ANTI-CoaGULANTs

Heparin Injetion:: . 7

ray

. Asterile solution of Heparincalciium orHepa-.
. rin sodium in water forinjection. The pH of the
solution may be adjusted with a suitable.alkali.
Strengths : 5,000 units/ml in 5ml ampoules,and

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

   

woe ee TL 25,006 units/ml.

5.2.2, Oral Anti-coagulants 3

Drug Name - , Presentation
(Generic) = - ;

-Fablets|Capsules Injections

‘WARFARIN WarfarinSodiumTablets :
- Containing Warfarin Sodium
Strengths : Img and 5mg

DICOUMAROL Dicoumarol Tablets or Capsules :
Containing Dicoumarol

Strengths ; 25, 50 and 100mg.

5,3. PLasma SUBSTITUTES

Dextran Injection : :

Dextran 70 A sterile 6 per cent W/V solution of Dextrans of average
molecular weight of about 70,000 in Dextrose injection or in
sodium chloride injection.

 

_. 5.4. Prasma FRACTION For Spsciric Use
 

Human ALBUMIN
Human Albumin Injection: : .

A Sterilesolution of human albumin 20 per cent, in water
forinjection. It contains no added bactericide or antibiotic.

Itisa clearamber to deep orange—coloured liquid, pH
6.7 to 7.3., containing 15-25 per cent of protein and not
more than 15mg of potassium and 30mgof sodium citrate
per gram of protein. It must not be used if solution is
turbid or contains deposits,
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RETINOL (VITAMIN A)

_ 5.5. ViTaMins AND Minerats

Retinol Tablets or Capsules
Strengths : 1.5mg (5000 Units)-7.5mg (25,000 Units)
 

 

Triaming (ViraMin B1)|

|

Thiamine Hydrochloride Tablets : .. . .

|

Thiamine Hydrochloride Injection. +Containing ThiamineHydrochloride

|

A Sterile solution in water for irjjection PH 2.8 to 3.4.Strengths : 25mg and 50mg ' Strength 25mg/ml ampoule.

PyrIpoxing (Vitamin B6)| Pyridoxine Tablets : ,
‘ Containing Pyridoxine Hydrochloride

, Strengths—10mg. -o¢  
 
Vrramin B Comp.ex Compound Vitamin B Tablets :
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mine HCL—5mg, Riboflavine—2mg, Pyridoxine~25mg
EachTabletContainsNicotinamide—2mg,Thia.-—_____|—

  

 

Ascorsic Acip Ascorbic Acid. Tablets:
(Viramin C) Strength : 100mg and 500mg

ERGOCALCIFEROL Calciferol: Tablets or Capsules :
(Vrramin D) Containing : Calciferol 9.25mg. (10,000 Units) or.

Calciferol1.25mg (50,000 Units)

 

‘Other Vitamins :

 

” ALpHAa-TOCOPHEROL Vitamin E. Tablets : ok
(Virawin E) ‘ Containing : Alpha-Tocophero! Acetate 30mg-
. ; . Vitamin E Capsules : to

. Alpha-Tocopherol) Acetate 30mg

PHYTOMENADIONE Phytomenadione Tablets or Capsules : ‘Phytomenadione Injection :
Strength—10mg ~ -: (Vitamin Ki )   10mg/ml in iml ampoule   IT
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5.6. MInerats
 

_ Presentations
 Drug Name (Generic)

, Tablets Injection Oral Solutions
 

CaLcrum GLUCONATE Calcium Gluconate Injection
Available as a solution.
Containing 10%: of Calcium Gluco-

 

 

nate,

Caicrum LACTATE CalciumLactate Tablets :
. os - Strength : 300mg

Sodium Fluoride Tablets ‘Sodium Fluoride Mouth WashSonrum FLuoriwe

  
f.

. Strengths : 0.5, 11 and 2.2mg.  
5.7, OrAL REHYDRATION Saxrs

 Containing 2% Sodium Fluoride.

 

OraL ReHypRATION |: SALT

  

Oral . Rehydration Salts :
Contained in.Sachets : For 1 litre

of water: | ,
Glucose (Dextrose) 20mg
Potassium Chloride 1.5g
SodiumBicarbonate 2°5g
Sodium Chloride 3.5g

 

5.8, PARENTERAL LV. Fiuips .
 

Drug Name

 

 

Presentatio(an | | esentation

Tablets|Capsules Injections

GLUucosE Dextrose Injection :

 
 A 5% Sterile solution of anhydrousDextrose’in water
 

Strong Dextrose Injection +

 
- A Sterile 50% solution of anhydrous dextrose (or an equivalent of dextrose
for an equivalent of dextrose monohydrate for parenteral use) in water for
injection, Pi 3.5 to 6.5 in 50ml ampoule,
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Guucosk witH Soprum
CHLORIDE |

Dextrose ‘and Sodium Chloride ‘Injection:
_A Sterile solution of sodium chloride and arihydrous dextrose’ in water for’
injecti
Strength—Sodium Chloride 0.18%, Anhydrous Dextrose 4.3% '

t

 

Porasstum CHLORIDE Potassium Chloride Slow-Release
Tablets :
Strength—_600mgGmmolof
of K-+-, C

Potasstum Chloride Injection 2

Strength—10% and 20%

 

Soprum BICARBONATE Sodium Bicarbonate Intravenous infusion. Usual strength 1.4% (142,
167mmol each of Na+ and HCO,/Litre)

1

 

Soprum CHLORIDE Sodium Chloride Injection (Normal Strength) :
A Sterile solution of Sodium Chloride in water for* injection.
Strength—Sodium Chloride 0.9%.
 

Sodium Chloride Injection (Half-Normal Strength)
fiSceneSolution-ofSodium-Ghlosde:Gontstaing:-0,45-per-cént-of-Sodiunr—— 

Chloride in water.
 

Sopium LACTATE . CompoundSodiumLactateInjection \.
Contains the following ions (in mmols/Litre) :
Na+131,K+5, Ca+2, HCO3 (as lactate) 29,Cl-1. 11
  

WATER FOR INJECTION
.. Waterfor Injection : Preparedbydistillation.

Pyrogen free.
Availablein 2, 5, 10, 20, 50 and 100ml packs.

  

5.9, PERITONEAL Dratysis SOLUTION .
Presentations
 

Drug Name (Generic)

PERITONEAL DraLysIs
SoLuTIon .

  . : Solution —

"Sterile Solution : Containing/litre ::
- Sodium Chloride...5.56g¢

‘ Sodium Acetate........
Calcium Chloride...........0.222

 

wre6G
Giving the following/litre ::
Sodium ions 130.0 mmol. |

‘Chloride. ions 100.0 mmol.
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Drug Natiie (Generic)
Presentations
 

Tablets|Capsules Injections Oral Misztures|Syrup Other Dosage Forms

‘Suspensions
  

“Magnesium Chloride..........0.152¢.
Sodium Metabisulphite 0.15g.
Anhydrous Dextrose 17,Oe.

Calcium ions 1.5mmol.

 
Acetate ions 35.0 mmol...

“Magnesium ions 0.75mmol.    
HAEMODIALYsIs FLUID

 

 
Haemodiabjsis Concentrate (35 x)
To be diluted (1 litre of concentrate with 34 litres of purified water) before use.

Containing|litre:
_, Sodium Chloride...........iassensc2194.6g.

Sodium Acetate..,..
Calcium Chloride......
Potassium Chloride.
Magnesium Chlorid
Anhydrous Dextrose.

     

seostsssese0.Og:

Giving the following/litre after.dilution.:
Sodium ions 140.0mmol.
Calcium ions 1.5mmol

* Potassium ions 1.0mmol.
Magnesium iions 0.75 mmol.
Acetateions 35.0 mmol..

 

6.1.1. Methylxanthines :

6. RESPIRATORY SYSTEM DRUGS

6.1, AnTI-AsTHMATIC Drucs

 

AMINOPHYLLINE Aminophylline Tablets : Aminophylline Injection :
Strength—100mg and Strength—25mg/ml in 10ml

200mg. ampoules,

‘THEOPHYLLINE Theophylline Tablets :
Strength—100mg and

200mg.

 

6.1.2, Corticosteroids ::
 

BECLOMETHASONE

   

Beclomethasone’ Aerosol :
Beclomethasone di-

propionate, 50 micro grams
/metered Inhalation,iin
200-dose unit.   
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Ding Name

 

        
 

  

  

 

 

 
 

 

Presentations
“""" (Géneric) ,

Tablets|Capsules Injections Mixtures|Syrup Other Dosage Forms

Hyprocorrisons Hydrocortisone Tablets : Hydrocortisone Injection :
Strength-10mg and 20mg. Containing Hydrocorti- )

sone sodium succinate.
Strength—100mg and
500mzy..

6.1.3. Adrenoceptor Stimulants. -
6.1.3.1. Selective Beta.—Adrenoceptor Stimulants.

— AN Salbutamol Tablets : Salbutamol Syrup : Salbutamol Aerosol :SALBUTAMOL Strength—2mg and 4mg. Strength-2mg/5ml Strength—0.1meper

a
‘ 200 dose unit,

‘TERBUTALINE Terbutaline Tablets : | Terbutaline Injection : , Terbutaline Aerosol:Strength—5mg. Strength—0.5mg/ml (in _ Strength—0,25mg per.(as sulphate). . . 1ml ampoule). metered inhalation in
400 dose unit.

FENOTEROL — 
6.1.3.2. Non-selective Adrenoceptor Stimulants :

  
  Fenoterol Aérosol = .

Fenoterol hydrobromide. Q
0.18mg/metered inha a~_
tion in 200 dose unit.

 _ ADRENALINE

‘ ORCIPRENALINE |

 

Orciprénaline Tablets :-
Strength—20mg.
(as sulphate):  

‘Adrenaline Injection 7
1mg/ml in 1ml ampoule
(as bitartrate).

Orciprenaline Injection :
0.5mg/ml in 1mlampoule

. (as sulphate),

—

 

Orciprenaline Syrup :
10mg/5ml (as

_.. Sulphate).

[
° —

Orctprenaline Aerosol :5% wily Solutionin“bottles of 7.5m,
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6.1.4. Prophylactic Drugs -

 

 

 

 

 
  
     

Drug Name (Generic) . Presentations
Tablets|Capsules Injection ' Oral Solution — Other Dosage-Form

Kerroriren _ Ketotifen Tablets|Capsules : Ketolifen Syrup :(As hydrogen fumarate) (As hydrogen fumarate) .Strength-1mg. . co imeg/5rl.
Soprum Cromociycate

Aerosol Inhalation :™
Sodium Cromoglycate .

-Img/metered inhalation in
200 dose unit:

6.1.5, Fixed Dosage Combinations : . .

EPHEDRINE -+ Tablets : : _ SyrupsEiyproxyzing ++ Containing/Tablet: Asfortablet per 5ml‘THEOPHYLLINE Ephedrine 25mg. syrup.eG Hydroxyzine 10 mg. oe,Theophylline 30mg.
 
6.2.1. Opiates :

6.2. Anti-Tussrves

 

CopgEINE

MrrHapons:

 

Codeine Linctus.—Containing 15mg ‘of Codeine Phosphate in 5ml ;Codeine Phosphate ..  .. 15mg.' -
on Syrup es oe Im

Benozic Acid Solution .. 0.iml.
Suitable preservative Compound '
Tartraziné Solution 0.05ml.

to . ,yrup 5m.
Diluted syrup should be used within 14 days.

Methadone} Linctus.—Containing 2mg of Methadone Hydrochloride in 5ml :
Methadone Hydrochloride .. ee Ze
‘Water ee ae «e .. O.6ml, .
Compound Tartrazine Solution 0.04mi.
Glycerol ., ae +. 1,25ml.
Tolu Syrup to e. oe -. Sm.  
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6.3. Expectorants : a

 

 

 
 

 

 

   

‘ pa

; _ : ; 8’ Drug Name (Generic) Presentations 2S,

Linctus|Mixture/Syrup

Gres Lincrus e oe «+ {Gees Linctus or Compound Squill Linctus : 3
Composition : Squill Oxymel . -. 300m! 9

> * ‘Camphorated. Opium Tineture » «» 300ml of
Tolu Syrup. os -» 300m! 6
To be diluted before use. , +

. The Lincture should be sipped and swallowed slowly. It should be used for a few days and should wonot begiven to children under 1 yearwithoutmedical advice, — :

AMMONIA WITH IPECACUANHA «+ {Ammonia with Ipecacuanha Mixture =
Composition : 3°

Ammonium Bicrabonate os -. , 20mg x ‘
Ipecauanha Tincture’ se -. 30m Nice
Concentrated anise water . --  Smil &
Concentrated Camphor water .. =... * 10ml &

. Liquorice Liquied Extract oe -».  50ml ey
SST == > Suitable-preservative-water-to-—- 77374000mi- oo

 

~Donotuse for more than a few days without medical advice, —
 

CopEINE, EPHEDRINE AND
PROMETHAZINE Lincrus

Codeine-—Ephedrine and Promethazine Linctus
Composition : :

Codeine Phosphate ee. . -- Omg.
Ephedrine Hydrochloride oe -. 72mg
Promethazine Hydrochloride .. -. 3.6mg  
 

71, ANTACIDS ...

ALUMINIUM HiypDRoxIDE —_... . Aluminium Hydroxide Tablets :

yp ‘
'

Syrup... oe oes oe .. 5ml

7, GASTROINTESTINAL DRUGS

contains 500mg ofdried aluminium hydroxide gel

 
. Aliminium Hydroxide Suspension
Strength : Aluminium Hydroxide s20me/

flavoured with sugar and peppermint, Strength 500mg. ‘) Sm,
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eSiy . Presentations

- Lablets/Capsules Mixtures|Syrup]Suspension

MacwasionHyproxr . |Magnesium Hydroxide Tablets : Magnesium HydroxideMixture.
: Strength—500mg of magnesium. hydroxide, Strength—250mg/5ml.

Magnesium hydroxide-+-Aluminium Hydroxide Tablets :
Strength—dried: aluminiumhydroxide400mg.
magnesium hydroxide 400mg. .

  

Macnesium TRISILICATE .
i

Magnesium Hydroxide+Aluminium Hydroxide
Mixture;
Strength-dried aluminium hydroxide 220mg/
magnesiumhydroxide 195 mgper 5ml. .
 

 
Rfagnesium Trisilicate Tablets :

contains magnesium trisilicate =§., 500mg.
Magnesium Trisilicate Compound Tablets : ,

‘ contains: magnesium trisilicate .. 250mg.
Dried aluminium hydroxide gel _-.. | 120mg.

 
Magnesium Trisilicate Mixture :

Concentrated Peppermint Emulsion 0.25ml.

  

 

Magnesium Trisilicate .. 500mg,
Light Magnesium Carbonate .. 500mg.
Sodium Bicarbonate a 500mg. .

  

  

_ Peppermint Oil e- 0.003ml, Suitable Preservative Water to... 10m.

. 7.2. ANTI-EMETICS

CHLORPROMAZINE Chlorpromazine Tablets : Chlorpromazine Injection : ChlorpromazineElixir::
(Syrup)

Strength—25 and 50mg of the | Strength—25mg/mlofhydrochloride in tml Contains 25mg/ml of
hydrochloride. > and 2ml ampoules. hydrochloride. Diluent

_ Syrup.

PROMETHAZINE Promethazine Tablets : Promethazine Injection : Promethazine Syrup :
Strength—10mg, 25mg ofpro- Strength-25mg/mlofhydrochloride in {ml Strength—5mg/5ml.

methazinehydrochloride. and 2ml ampoules.    1s
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07.3, ANTI-HAEMORRHOIDALS

 

 

 

 

    
 

 

 

 

   

Presentations
Name : ; :

PEenerit) Tablets|Capsules Mixtures!Syrups|Suspension Other Dosage Forms

LIGNOCAINE-+ OrHEeR Dosacr Forms
AMETHAS! Lignocaine-+-Betametha-

Bar ONE soneSuppository +
Containing :

Betamethasone 500mg
Lignocainehydrochloride
40mgPhenylephrine
hydrochloride 2mg.

_ Lignocaine Betametha-
: sone Ointment :

Containing : .
‘Betamethasone0.05%
Tignocaine hydrochloride
2.5% Phenylephrine

tT “hydrock ‘oride © bo

TAS ANTI-SPASMODICS

TNE HyoscineButylBromide Tablets s:
HIYOSCINE Strength, 10mg .

TA ‘BelladonaMixturePaediatete .
BELLADONA Belladona Tincture... wwe 5

Simple Syrup... :
Glycerol... .
Benzoic acidsolution... 1
Compound OrangeSpirit... 0.01ml  

 

Water {0eeinnnnntinnningennnnseenSml  
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7.5. PURGATIVES
 

Drug Name (Generic)

Presentations
 

 
 

BisacopyL

 

~ Tablets|Capsules Injections Lotion|Cream|Ointment

Bisacodyl Tablets : Bisacodyl Suppositories :
Strength— 5mg Strength— 10mg |
 

Macnesium Hyproxipe

 

' Maenesium SuLpHate

 

MagnesiumHydroxideMixture :
Hydrated Magnesium o:oxide 550me/10ml

 

Magnesium Sulphate!Mixture:
Containing :. Magnesium Sulphate 4.0g Light

1 Magnesium Carbonate 0.5g
Peppermint Emulsion Conc.0.25ml

 

 

  
 

 

   

 

Suitable Preservative
__Waterto. 10ml,

SENNA Senna Tablets: Senna Syrup
Containing the powdered pericarp Contains Senna Liquid extract25% v/v in

ofsennafruit. Equivalent to about - diluent syrup.
30mg oftotal sennosides.

. ‘

" - 8 ENDOCRINE SYSTEM DRUGS

8.1. ADRENAL HorMoNES AND SYNTHETIC SUBSTITUTES

Hyd: I % fs rockin : n / 1s
HyprocorTisone ‘'ydrocortisone Tablets Hydrocortisone Injection See,10Hermatologica

, Strength—10mg and 20mg As sodium succinate
a / Strength—100mg vial with diluent ;;

or as sodiumphosphate -
Strength—{0mgal ampoules.

PREDNISOLONE See 17.5

Dexamethasone Tablets : "Dewamethasone Injection :
DEXAMETHASONE

Strength—0.5mg and 4mg  ods ‘

As sodium phosphate or phosphate
‘i. 2ng/ml in 2ml ampoules,.   c
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8.2.1. Androgens :

8.2. Sux Hormones

 

Drug Name (Generic)

Presentations
 

Tablets|Capsules Injections

  

"TESTOSTERONE Testosterone Tablets|Capsules :

Sublingual Tablets-—10mg
Capsules—As undecanoate, 40mg.

Testosterone Injection|Implants :

As propionate Injection—25mg/ml
As enanthate injection—200mg/ml
As Testosterone Implants—100,
200mg.

 

8.2.2. Oestrogens :
   

 

Ethinyloestradiol Tablets :

 

  

EriinyLOESTRADIOL
\

Strengths—0.01mg and 0.02mg.

OxSTRADIOL Oestradiol Valerate Tablets : Oestradiol Injection : -

. Strength—img and amg As benzoate—1mg/ml and 5mg/ml

ST1LBOESTROL Stilboestrol Tablets :

Strength—1mg and 5mg

 

8.2.3. - Progestogens :

_ Nor®THISTERONE

 ‘LAEVONORGESTREL

MEDROXYPROGESTERONE  
“Norethisterone Tablets:

~ Strength—5Smg .

- Laevonorgestrel Tablets :

Strength—0.15 and:0.25mg__

Medroxyprogesterone Tablets :.

Strength—5mg (as acetate)  Medroxyprogesterone Injection : ~
 

‘Strength—5Omg/ml in vials.  
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Drug Name
(Generic)

8.3. Ora ConTRACEPTIVvES

Presentations
 

Tablets|Capsules a Injections
 

ETHINYLOESTRADIOL +
LamVONORGESTREL

Ethinyloestradiol
0.03mg  Oneevonorgestrel

 

ErHINYLOESTRADIOL -b
NORETHISTERONE

 
0.03mg ‘img

ae
fe

Ethinyloestradiol + Norethisterone |
+

0.03me + 4mg

 
 

CLOMIPHENE

CHoRIonNIC GonaRo~
PHIN—  

BAL OvuxaTion Inpucurs
] :

ClomipheneCitrate Tablets:

Strength—S0mg ve : :
Chorionic Gonadotrophin Injection :

Strength—500 Unit and 1,000 Unit.
ampoules.

 

8.5. Oxyrocics.

 

  

Oxytocin Oxytocin Injection :

Strengths—5 and 10 Units/ml.

ERGOMETRINE . Ergometrine Maleate Tablets : Ergometrine Maleate Injection :

 Strengths—0.25 and 0.5mg
e
e
e
e
e

Strength—0.5mg/ml in Iml ampoule.
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8.6.1. Insulins

n '

8.6. DRUGS UsED IN Draperes MELLIrUs_

 

 

 

 

mS Presentations

Drugs Name (Generic) —
Tablets|Capsules Injections

InsuLin Zinc SUSPENSION Insulin Zine Suspension Injection :

(LENTE) Strengths—40 units and 80 units/ml
in 10ml vials. Store in a cool place,
preferably a refrigerator.

SoLuseE INSULIN Soluble Insulin Injection :

8.6.2. OralHypoglycaemic Drugs:

Strengths—40units and 80 units/ml
in 10 ml vials. Store in a cool place,
preferably a refrigerator.
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CHLORPROPAMIDE Chlorpropamide Tablets :
Strengths—100 and 250mg

——————Mrrroaris———__———_MetforminTablets:
Strength—500mg

GLIBENCLAMIDE . Glibenclamide Tablets :
Strength—2.5..and 5mg

GLICLAZIDE Gliclazide Tablets 3

a.
Strength—40mg.  
 

8.7.1. ThyroidHormones:

8.7. 'THYROIDAND ANTI-THYROID DRucs

 

L-THYROXINE

 
Thyroxine Sodium Tablets $
Strengths-—0.05mgand 0.1mg  
 

8.7.2. Anti-ThyroidDrugs :
  

Carbimazole Tablets :

 

 

CARBIMAZOLE
oo Strength—Smg

lopine-+-Porasstum -- Solution, containing5per cent Iodine and
TopINE :10percentPotassium Jodide in purified water.

Propyiturouraci, ..| _Propylthiouracil Tablets: Strength—50mg    a
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DrugName (Generic) Presentations

. Tablets|Capsules . ‘Injections

Rapto-ActTIve Solution ofradio-active.. Sodium Iodide(1311) Injection :

eS Sodium Iodide (131 I). Sterile Solution ofradio-active
SoprumIopipe .. Suitable for oral administration.- . Sodium Iodide (131 I) with sodium  thiosulphate as reducing agent,
 7

,

9. ANTI-INFECTIVEDRUGS th
9.1. AMOEBICIDES
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 Adipate or Citrate—500mg

 
Piperazine Citrate—937.5mg.
Peppermint Spirit—0.025ml

Green Sand Tartrazine Soln. —0.075ml
Glycerol—0.5ml
Syrup —2,5 ml
Water to—5.0ml
Contains the equivalent of 750mg Pipera-
zine hydrate per 5ml.  

Drug Name (Generic) a _ Presentations

’ Tablets [Capsules Injections | OtherDosageForms

MrtRonwpazoLe Metronidazole Tablets: Metronidazole Injection3 _ Suppositories ::
Strengths—200 and 400mg founin 5ml in 100ml - Strength—0.5 and ig

ottles

_ CHLOROQUINE See 9.6.

TINIDAZOLE Tinidazole Tablets : Tinidazole Injection: .
Strength—500mg Strength-—2mg/mlin 400ml infusion

bottles

9.2. ANTHELMINTIC Drvas.

MEBENDAZOLE’ Mebendazole Tablets : Mebendazole suspension :
Strength—100mg Strength—100mg/5ml

NICLOSAMIDE Niclosamide Tablets : ’
Strength—500mg.

_ PIPERAZINE Piperazine Tablets : Piperazine Citrate Elixir :   
IT
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Strength—50mg Strength—200mg/ml iin 1ml ampoules

Presentations >
ct Drug Name 8

, (Generic) Tablets|Capsules Injeotions Mixtures|Syrup|Suspensions ses)

PYRANTEL Pyrqntel Pamoate Tablet Pyrantel Pamoate Syrup ;
' Strength—125mg Strength—125me¢/5ml Ss

'T'HIABENDAZOLE .. Thiabendazole Tablets : Thiabendazole Suspenston : ' S
Strength—500mg Strength—500ml 2

Orners
o

3
BEPHENIUM BepheniumGranules + .
HiyDROXYNAPHTHOATE - Strength—2.5g/5g Sachets.

LEVAMISOLE Levamisole Tablets ; . Levamisole Syrup :
Strength—40mg as hydrochloride Strength—40mg as hydrochloride

INrRIDAZOLE Niridazole Tablets :
_Strengths—100 and 500mg _

9.3 ANTI-FILARIAL Drucs

DIETHYLCARBAMAZINE Diethylcarbamazine Tablets : Diethylcarbamazine Injection :

 

SurAMIN SopIuM Suramin Sodium Injection ::
Strength—1g powderin vial. Dissolved in

10ml waterfor injection before use.  
 

-9.4 AnTI-ScHisTosoMAL DRuGs
 

  

  

METRIFONATE “Metrifonate Tablets :3
- Strength—100mg

‘OXAMNIQUINE Oxamniquine Capsules: Oxamniquine Syrup +.
vo Strength—250mg | . Strength—230mg/Sml_

PRAZIQUANTEL Praziquantel Tablets : 
Strength—600mg     IV
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9.5. ANTI-~TRYPANOSOMAL Drucs

 

 

 

Presentations
Drug Name —— —

(Generic) Tablets{Capsules Injections Mixtures]Syrup|Suspension

- MELARSOPROL — 3.6% w/v Solution
‘PENTAMIDINE ed 200mgas isothionate ormesylate
SuURAMIN. SODIUM ae see 9.3.  
 

9.6, ANTI Matanta Drucs

 

 

 

   

CHLOROQUINE ChloroquineTablets : Chloroquine Injection ;: Chloroquine Elixir :-
Strength—as Phosphate—250mg|- Phosphate—67mg/mlinSmi amp. Phosphate-80mg/5ml

as Sulphate—200mg Sulphate—50mg/ml in 5ml amp. Sulphate-67mg/5ml
‘Equivalent to 150mg-of base Equivalent to 40mg of base Equivalent to 50mg of

PYRIMETHAMINE Pyrimethamine Tablets: —
. Strengths—12,5 and 25mg _

PyRIMETHAMINE Tablets Containing : Injection Containing/ml _ Syrup Containing/5ml :
Pius Pyrimethamine-25mg Pyrimethamine-10mg Pyrimethamine-25mg

- SULPHADOXINE Sulphadoxine-500mg Sulphadoxine-200mg in 2.5m ampoules, - Sulphadoxine-500mz
 

9.7. ANTI-FLAGELLATES : Metronidazole and Tinidazole—See 9.1 _

9.8, Anrr Bacteria Drucs

9.8.1. The Pentcillins

Benzy.
PENICILLIN TsO (400,000 units)

MixtureiBkixir
125mg (200,000 units)/5ml
250mg (400,000 units)/5ml.

Benzyl Penicillin Sodium
Injection : powder in vials.
300mg (500,000 units)
600mg (1 mega Unit)
3g (5 mega units)

BenzylPenicillin
Eye Drops :
Benzyl penicillin-15mg
Sodium Citrate-50mg
Phenyl mercuric nitrate-

0.002%  
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Benzathine Penicillin Tablets : .
150mg (200,000 Units)

Penicillin G Potassium Tablets :

6g (10 mega units)

Fortified Benzathin Penicillin Injection ;
Injection ; powderinvials.
1.2 mega units contains ;

  

Water for Injection to 10ml
‘Prepared aseptically.
Eye, Ointment
Benzyl penicillin-q.s.
Liquid paraffin—5g

 

 

 

 

      . Strengths—250 and
an 500m_ -  Strength—250mg

(as Sodium salt) _
Strength—125me/ml
(as Sodium salt)

Powderfor reconstitution

 

125mg (200,000 units Benzathine Penicillin—450mg (600,000 units)

|

White soft paraffin—95g7 250mg (400,000 units Benzyl Penicillin Potassium— Penicillin Ointment:500mg (800,000 units) 190mg (300,000 units) Benzyl penicillin—q.s.of Benzyl penicillin Procaine Penicillin—300mg (300,000 units)| Liquid paraffin—5Sg
White soft paraffin—95g

; Presentations
Drug Name (Generic) —

Tablets/Capsules Injections - Mixtures/Syrup Other Dosage Forms
Ampicillin Ampicillin Trihydrate Ampicillin Sodium (Salt) Ampicillin Suspension : Eye Drops :. Tablets : _ Injection : Powder for Powderfor reconstitution Ampicillin Sodium—1%125 and 250mg reconstitution with water - with water for prepara- Phenyl mercuric—of base for injection, in vials : tion, in bottles : nitrate—0.002%Capsules : Usual strength : Waterfor injection to250 and 500mg ' 250 and 500mg: 125meg/5ml. 100% Sterilisedby

— a ~wfhbse— rina FBitration pe
Ampictllin plus Cloxacillin Strong Suspension : Eye Ointment :
Injection : Containing : 250meg/5m!. Ampicillin Sodium 2%
Ampicillin—250mg (as the Trihydrate) Liquid Paraffin 25%
Cloxacillin—250mg White Soft
(as the Sodium salt) Ampicillin plus Cloxacillin Paraffin to 100%

: _

|

Neonatal Suspension :
Ampicillin plus Cloxacillin . ee
Neonatal Injection : Ampicillin—60mg/0.6ml.
Ampicillin—SOmg (as trihydrate)

Cloxacillin—25mg. . { Cloxacillin 30mg/0.6ml
(as the Sodium salt) . (as Sodium salt) - .

a Powderfor reconstitution -

on Cloxaciilin Capsules. : Cloxacillin Injection : Cloxacillin Syrup : Cloxacillin Ear Drops :
. CLOXACILLIN |

Containing: ;
' Cloxacillin Sodium 1%
 
Phenylmercuric
nitrate—0.002%
OR Methyl hyroxy— |

_benezoate—0.1%
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Sodium Citrate-0.5%

 

 

      
 

 

  

 ‘ 100mg (as hydrochloride) 50nig/5ml (as calciumchelate)

ot

CLOXACLLIN
" , Waterfor Injection to

100% Sterilised. by
filtration.
Note : the addition of

- glycerol or propylene
: | -glycol would decrease the
, | ‘stability.

FortIFIED. Injection : Containing :
PROCAINE Proc. Penicillin—5parts ..
PENICILLIN : Benzyl Penicillin
ce ' ~ Potassium or Sodium

; 1 part

CARBENICILLIN Strength—2g in vial
= (as Sodium: salt)

AMOXYCILLIN - Strengths—250,500mg Strengths—250, 500mg Amoxyeillin Syrup
(as trihydrate) (as trihydrate) Strength—125mg/5ml

9.8.2 The. Tetracycline Presentations _

Drug Name (Generic) Tablets|Capsules Mixtures]Syrup|Suspensions ’ Other Dosage Form

‘TrrracycLine Tetracycline Hydrochloride Tablets or} Tetracycline Hydrochloride Syrup— - Tetracycline Eye Ointments.
Capsules.—250, 500mg. ' 125mg/Sml i 1% (as hydrochloride).

OXYTETRACYCLINE Qxytetracycline Tablet Oxytetracycline Syrup-—~
250mg (as dihydrate) 125mg/5ml (as Calcium salt)

Oxytetracycline Capsules—
. 250mg(as hydrochloride) _

CHLORTETRACYCLINE Chlortetracycline Capsules.—— Chlortetracycline Eye
250mg (as hydrochloride) Ointment—1 (as

hydrochloride)
-DEMECLOCYCLINE | Demeclocycline Capsules— Demeclocycline Syrup—

150mg (as hydrochloride) | 75mg/5ml.
DoxycycLine Doxycycline Capsules.— - Doxycycline Syrup—  Te
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9.8.3. The Aminoglycosides ;
 

 

 

     
 

  
 

 Cephalexin    
 

‘Drug Name f t Presentations J Oe 2
(Generic) Tablets|Capsules Injections Other Dosage Forms NN,

GENTAMICIN Gentamicin Injection,— ‘ Gentamicin Sulphate— 6S
80mg in 2ml vials, (as sulphate) Eye Drops|Ointment— s

Gentamicin Inj, Paediatric.— 4 0.3% in suitable basis ,
10mg in 2mlvials . Sterile ; az

Gentamicin Hydrocortisone §
Ointment{[Cream— &

Gentamicin Sulphate 0.3%
Hydrocortisone acetate 1.0%

STREPTOMYCIN Streptomycin Sulphate Injection— =
/ , 1g and 5g in vials. &

NEOMYCIN Neomycin Sulphate Tablets— sStrength—500mg. a
KANAMYCIN Kanamycin Sulphate Injection-—

Strength—250mg/ml in 4ml vials. y
9.8.4. Other Broad Spectrum Antibiotics.

“s
Presentations =

~Pablets|Capsules —"—" Tnjections © ~~"Mitxtures|Syrup[OtherDosage ey
Forms g

, a! =
CHLORAMPHENICOL Strength—250mg. Strength—1g iin vial (as Strength—125mg/Sml (as Eye Drops— =

sodium succinate) palmitate) Strength—0.5%
Powder for reconstitution Eye Ointment ; ‘<

Strength—1% 2
Ear Drops.— “

ce Strengths—5 and 10% By
Cola In suitable basis. §

ErxyTHROMYCIN Tablets, |  Strength-—0.5 andfg(as Syrup—125eag]Sml and Eye Ointment— Se250, 500mg (as lactobionate) Powder for — 250mg/Siml (as ethyl | 5mg/g in suitable basis. astéarate) reconstitution.. ~ succinate, stearate . Erythromycin Ointment— byCapsules— oo aa OF estolate) 10meg/¢ in suitable basis,- . 250mg(as estolate) ee . &
Lincomycin - » Capsules—500 mg (as Injection—500mg(as . Syrup—250mg/5ml (as be

hydrochloride) hydrochloride). © hydrochloride)— Bs
. SPECTINOMYCIN / Injection—2g in vial (as - . %

, hydrochloride)
CapHALOSPoRINS ‘eg: Cephalexin, 250, 500mg} Cefotaxime—1, 22 vials. . Cephalexin.Syrup—
Cefotaxime td. Cefuroxime—750mg, 1.5¢ 25mg/Sml.
Cefuroxime Cephalexin—250, 500mg



9.8.5. The Sulphonamides :
 

 

 

 

 

Presentations

Drug Name. Tablets! Capsules Injections _ Miztures|Syrup|
_ (Generic) _ Suspensions

PHTHALYLSULPHATHAAZOLE |Tablets :

Strength—S00mg

SuLpHADIMIDINE is‘. Tablets : ‘Sulphadimidine Sodium Injection +
; Strength—333mg/ml

Strenth—500mg in 3ml ampoules. :

SULPHAMETHOXAZOLE {Co-trimoxazole Tablets : Co-trimoxazole Injection : ‘Co-trimoxazole Mixture :
_. Plus Strength— * Containing (480mg) in 5m. Containing per 5ml:
"TRIMETHOPRIM. . Sulphamethoxazole 400mg Sulphamethoxazole 400mg Sulphamethoxazole-—400mg

(Co-Trimoxazole)

 

‘Trimethoprim 80g |

Paediatric Tablets :
 Trimethoprim 80mg

Each 5mlto be diluted to 125ml.with  Trimethoprim—80mg
In suitable flayoured base.

 
     
 

 

 
 

  

 

glucose...
- Sulphamethoxazole 100mg - or Sodium chloride infusion before Parediatric Mixture ::

; Orim : . , use. “ . Containing per 5mi :
Trimethoprim 20mg fit Sulphamethoxazole—200mg

Trimethoprim—40mg
-In suitable flavoured base.

SULPHAGUANIDINE | Tablets : Suspension .
Strength—500mg Strength—500mg/5ml

5,8.6. Other Antimicrobial Drugs :3

Presentations .
Drug Name
(Generic) Tablets|Capsules Injections Mixtures/Syrup]Suspensions

METRONIDAZOLE - oe See 9.1

NITROFURANTOIN ‘Nitrofurantoin. Tablets : Nitrofurantoin Mixture
Strengths—50 and 100mg Strength—25mg/5ml

Nitrofurantoin Capsules :
Strengths—50 and 100mg

Naibrxic Acrp Nalidixic Acid Tablets : Nalidixic Acid Mixture:
Strength—500mg Strength—300mg/5ml    
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9. 9. ANtTI-Liprosy Drucs
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/ Presentations

Drug Name Tablets]Capsules Injections Mixtures|Syrup|Suspen-_ (Generic) \ ‘stons . 3
6CLOFAZIMINE .. es |Capsules—i00mg 7

DaPrsone Tablets—50 and 100mg Injection—20 per cent w/v Suspension 9(Restricted use) &

RIFAMPICIN Capsules—150 and 300mg Mixture—100mg/5ml

9.10 AntI-TupercuLosis Drucs

Jsontazin————++——» -—Fablets—50,100-and-300mg————— —Hnjection=25nngjmi-nr2bpours: Sl" Blteey—5mp]smi

RIFAMPICIN Capsules—~150 and 300mg . Mixture—100mg/5ml
RIFAMPICIN - Rifampicin--Isoniazid Tablets : ~

plus Rifampicin 150mg Isoniazid 100mg
Rifampicin 300mg Isoniazid 150mgTsonrAzip os ee   
 

 

* ‘THIACETAZONE-
plus

IsoNrIAzIp .

Thiacetazone -- Isoniazid
Thiacetazone 50mg

plusIsoniazid 100mg
and ‘Thiacetazone 150mg
plus Isoniazid 300mg

 ‘STREPTOMYCIN Streptomycin Sulphate Injection :
Strength—ig and 5gvials. BY
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  * PYRAZINAMIDE
Pyrazinamide Tablets:

Strength—500mg -    



9.11. Systemic. ANTI-FuncaL Drugs
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Le 7 Presentations
Drugs Name . .

’ (Generic) . .
Tablets]Capsules Injections Mixtures|Syrups Other Dosage Forms

GRISEOFULVIN Griseofulvin. Tablets : Griseofulvin Suspension
125, 250 and500mg 125mg¢/5ml oe

OTHERS .

AMPHOTERICIN Amphotericin Tablets. : Amphotericin Injection : Amphotericin Mixture : Amphotericin Pessaries :
Strength—100mg Strength—50m_evial _ Strength—100mg/ml 50mg ina suitable

(as Sodium deoxycholate) To be measured base.
powderfor reconstitution. with pipette,

KETOCONAZOLE Tablets ;
Strength—200mg oe

MiIconazoLe Tablets : Injection: Oral Suspension : Cream|Pessaries :
Strength—250mg _. Strengnth—10mg/ml 25me/ml Cream—2% |

in 20ml ampoules. Pessaries—-100mg_. (as nitrate)

10. DERMATOLOGICAL DRUGS

10.1. Anti-InrrEcTIVE Drucs :

Drug Name Presentations
(Generic)
 

Cream|Ointment/Lotion|Solution Powder
 

NEOMYCcIN -++ BAcrITracin

 
Neomycin and Bacitracin Ointment :

Barcitrascin Zinc 500,000 Units,

Neomycin and Bacitracin Powder :

Bacitracin— 500mg
Neomycin Sulphate—250mg

Neomycin Sulphate—500mg Sterilised absorption dusting
Liquid paraffin—10mg Powder—99.25g
White soft paraffin to—100g   
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10.2. Anri-InFLAmMATORY Drucs

2
¥

 

 

  

  
 

 

  

 

 

  
Zine Oxide250g starch250g Purified

 

10.5. FUNGICIDES

Tale (Sterilised) 500g -

 

Drug Name Presentation
(Generic)

_ Cream|[Ointment|Lotion]Solution Powder : a

BETAMETHASONE Betamethasone Cream : B
A freshly prepared cream containing
usually 0.01 or 0.1% Betamethasone.

Betamethasone valerate lotion : uy
Contains 0.1% betamethasone in a 2suitable anhydrous greasy base. .

Pe
oS

10,3. ASTRINGENTS te

CaLamane-+Zinc Oxipe Calamine Lotion : &, Calamine—15% :
Zinc Oxide—5% 7
Bentonite—3% &
Sodium Citrate—0, 5% \ =

— Ligs-P ee a |-—
Glycerin—5ml by
Freshly boiled and cooled _
purified water to 100ml. .

10.4. Dustinc Powprr :

Zinc + Srarcn + Tate oo . Tt, - Dusting Powder s

| &

b-Benzorc Acid + Saricynic Acro ~ Behzoic Acid Ointment :
Benzoic acid in fine powder 60g _
Salicylic acid in fine powder 30g
Emulsifying oint 910g ,
 CLOTRIMAZOLE  Clotrimazole Cream: |

‘clotrimazole 1% in a water miscible basis.    



 

 

 

   

 

   
 

 

  

; Presentations
Drug Name
(Generic) _  Cream|Ointment|Lotion]Solution|Paint|Paste:

NYyeraTiIn — cs  N¢statiz Ointment : . Nystatin Powder :
cs . A dispersion of Nystatin of specified particle .{ Containing 100,000 units

size in a polyethylene mineral oil base or per g of Nystatin,
other suitable anhydrous base. Usual -
strength : 100,000 units per g.

10.6, KeraTotytic Drugs s

, ; (a) Saleylic acid lotion :
SALIcYLIc AcID Salicylic-acid 2g

Castor Oil 1ml
Alcohol or industrial methylated Spirit to
100ml

(6) Salicylic acid ointment :
. Salicylic acid 20g

Wool alcohol ointment 980g.

Tar (a) Coal Tar Cream : Containing : (d) Coal Tar Paste : Containing:
Coal Tar 2¢ Coal Tar- ig
Cetomacrogol (1000). Sp Castor O Ig

Isopropyl myristate——22g Compound Zine Paste-——98g

BinulafyingWax?—5e | amulsifying Wax- 5g
Water t0-——-——-—-——-100¢

(6y Coal Tar Ointment : (e) Coal Tar and Steroid Cream :
Coal T'ar————-1g Coal TarSolution—---—-_3%
Polysorbate (80)————-_0.5g Hydrocoritisone————-—-0,25%
Zine Oxide Paste-————98.5g In a water-miscible non-greasy basis,

(c). Coal Tar Paint +. OR Coal Tar Solution 2% Hydrocortisone
Coal Tar——_——_—_—10g 05% . |
Xylene of Commerce————45ml In a water-miscible
Acétone to——_—-—_—-——100ml non-greasy basis.

® Note : Coal tar solution is prepared by extracti Coal tar with 5g Polysorbat tween) 80 and 70ml alcohol, filtered, and then Vol
adjusted to 100ml with more alcohol, ting 20g Co with 5g Polysorbate (between) ) ) ume  
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10.7. ScABICIDES AND PEDICULICIDES
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meNds co lL! Presentations | —
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DrugName (Generis) Creani|Ointitent|Lotion|Solution ” Powder
 

BENZYL BENZOATE .. os ee Benzyl ‘Benzoate Lotion.
Behzyl Bénzoate’25 ml
Triethanolamine500ml
Oleicacid2g
Water.75mis

4b):Benzyl Benzoate Application :3
Benzyl Bensoate25% wiv
with emulsifying wax and water. .

68
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LINDANE oe oe ae

L398

(i) Gamma Benzene Hexachloride Cream
Gamma Benzene Hexachloride 1% in a

suitable croambasis.
Gi) Gamma Benzene Hexachloride Lotion :
Gamma Benzene. Hexachloride 1% iina

18
k9

¥

 /_-suitable-aqueous-vehicle;
 

Monostrriram.. ws) 
DNPRLIPG fete

‘Monosulfiram Solution : ,
Monosulfiram 25%iin industrial methylated

spirit.oo

10.8 -ANTISEPTICS

 
 

Compound Benzoin Tincture
Prepared by macerating the following with
90% alcohol.

--SumatraBenzoin10% mo
Prepared storax7:5% '
Tolu Balsam 2:5% .
Aloes2% : -
 

 

 Lee Chlorhexidine Gliconate Soliition +
“20%, Solution'of Chlorhexidine Gluconate, .  
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Presentations

 

aa Cieam|Ointment-Lotion Powder
 ICHTOROXYEENOL.

PUFUASEL LS

Chloroxylenol Solution :
-Chloroxylenol 50g
Potassium Hydroxide 13.6g
Oleic acid 7.5ml
Castor oil 63.0g:.

*, “Lerpineol.100ml,,.. . -..

‘Purified waterto 1000ml

 Topingz |
COMET

PERG tment eee
OB yt eee at

 Aqueos Iodine Solution :
lodine—5gm
Pot, Iodine—10gm -
Water to—100 ml

lodine Tinctures.”
Todine—25gm
Pot. Iodine—2.5 gm
Purified water 2.5ml
Alcohol (90%) to 1000m1

 
 Metryyiatrep Spmir Methylated Spirit :

- Methylated Spirit (containing ‘ethanol) 19
part andmethanol 1part)
  @ixDRoGEN‘PEROXIDE Hydrogen:Peroxide Solution :Consists of Hydrogen Peroxide 6% (20 vols) _
 Porassrum PERMANGANATE
eG thy tpe. . :

 

Potassium Permanganate Solution 1%
Potassium Permatiganate 10g

water to 1000mls
“Ttis usedasa 1 in 1000 solution in water,:tk

‘

 
 GENTIAN VIOLET

wea. tebe g
OR

 Géntian' Violet,Paint (0.5%)
Crystal Violet 500mg

_ ‘waterto 100m
 SILver Nirrare: « +

em eee  Toughened SilverNitrate:
Silver Nitrate 9% |
Potassium Nitrate5% °

~ —fused together and suitably moulded
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11. EYE DRUGS
11,1. Awrr-Inrecrive Drugs
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PresentationsDrugName ~ _(Generic) Cream|Ointment|Lotion Eye|Ear|Nose[Drops
CHLORAMPHENICOL Chloramphenicol Eye Ointment : .

(See 9.8.4.)
ChloramphenicolEye Drops :

(See 9.8.4.)

SULPHACETAMIDE Sulphacetamide Eye Ointment : SulphacetamideEye Drops :Usual Strength 10 per cent Usual Strengths 10 and 30 per cent

CHLORTETRACYCLINE Chlortetracycline Eye Ointment:
See 9.8.2, (Other Tetracyclines) A

OtherAnti-Infectives :

GENTAMICIN |
Gentamicin Eye Drop :

Gentamicin-0.3 per cent (as Sulphate)
FRAMYCETIN _ Famycetin Eye Ointment : Framycetin EyeDropsStreagth0.5 per cent in a sterile Contain: 05 cent. of Framycetingreas e. . . Containing 0,5. . OL #ramycey Sulphate

in

Suitable basis.

IDOXURIDINE " Idoxuridine Eye Ointment go Idoxuridine Eye Ointment 0.5 per cent.
‘Gna soft paraffine base). .  ' Idoxuridine Eye Drops  
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11.2, AnTI-INFLAMMATORY Drues

 

 

 

 Lignocaine Eye Drops
Strength : 4 per cent. 

Drug Name . Presentations
(Generic)

,

Cream|Ointment|Lotion Eye|Ear|Nose|Drops

BETAMETHASONE . Betamethasone Eye Drops.

,
Strength 0.1 per cent.

OxYPHENBUTAZONE Oxyphenbutazone Eye‘Ointment:
Oxyphenbutazone 10 per cent.

“TETRAHYDROZOLINE . Tetrahydroxoline Hydrochloride Eye Drops
Strength 0.5 per cent.

HyprocorTISONE Hydrocortisone Eye Ointment : Hydrocortisone Eye Drops :

Hydrocortisone Acetate 2.5 per cent ,
(in suitable sterile basis) Strength 1 per cent

‘ PREDNISOLONE Prednisolone Eye Ointment : Prednisolone Eye Drops :

Containing 0.5 per cent of Prednisolone
in suitable basis Strength 0.5 per cent.

AMETHOCAINE 11.3. LocaL ANAESTHETICS Amethocaine Eye Drops. :
Strength : 1 per cent.

LicnocaIne

 

11.4,1. Toaical Prepprations

PILocarPINe

PHYSIOSTIGMINE

11.4 Miorics anp nTI-GLaucoma Drucs

Pilocarpine EyeDrops :
Strength 1, 2, 3 and 4 per cent.

Physiostigmine Eye Drops.

Strengths : 0.25 and 0.5 per cent
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"

11.4.2, Systemic Preparations :

 
ro

 

 

  

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

  

Soprum’ CHLoripg

12.14.15 Anti-Infactives

 
11.6. OTHER EYE PREPARATIONS

_ Sodium Chloride Eye Lotion
Containing 0.9 percent ofsterile solution

ofSodium chloride in water

12. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT DRUGS_ . 12.1. Days Actine on THE EAR | -
  

CHLORAMPHENICOL

 Cyclopentolate Eye Drops :
A sterile solution containing Cyclopenta-

late Hbydrochloride1percent

 

 FRAMYCETIN

  

Chloramphenicol Bar Drops (See 5.8.4)
Framycetin Ear Drops
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Drug Name Presentations

(Generic) Tablets|Capsules
AZOLAMIDE Acetazolamide Tablets : ‘ ;Acer, Containing Acetazolamide 250mg.

11.5, Myprrarics

Drug Name Presentations
Generii

;(Generic) Cream|Ointment|Lotion Eye/Ear|/Nose|Drops

Homatrorrnez
Homatropine Eye Drops

_ Containing 1 or 2 per cent of Homatro-
pine Hydrobromide

. TROPICAMIDE
Tropicamide Eye Drops.
Containing0,5.and_1_per_cent-ofTropica-—|—

mide “meee
ATROPINE

AtropineEye Drops’:
Atropine Sulphate 1 pericent- CYCLOPENTOLATE

  Strength : 0.5 %



12.1.2, Combined Anti infective and Anti inflammatory préparations

Hyproconrisons PLus NEOMYCIN- HydrocortisoneandNeomycin Ear Drops
Containing Hydrocortisone 05g.
Neomycin Sulphate 0.5¢

orpylene glycol to 100ml-

 Hyprocorrisong Prius OXYTETRACYCLINE Pius
PoLymMyxin B

DEXAMETHASONE Pius FRAMYCETIN Pius
GRAMICIDIN

12.2 DRUGS ACTING ON THE NOSE
12.2,1, Anti-allergic and Nasal Decongecesant.

    

Hydrocortisone and Oxytetracycline and.
Polymyxin B EarDrops
Containing Hydrocortisone Acetate1.5

per cent, Oxytetracycline Hydrochloride
0.5 per cent, Polymyzin B Sulphate 0.119
‘percent,

Dexamethasone and Framycetin and.
Gramicidin Eye|Ear{Drops :

Containing Dexamethasone Sodium
Metasulphobenzoate

Framycetin Sulphate. * 0.5%.
Gramicidin

 ANTOZOLINE PLus NAPHAZOLINE

  

Antazoline and Naphazoline Nasal Drops.
Containing Antazoline Sulphate 0.5%

Naphzolinne 0.025% Also available as
spray.

 

12.3. DrucsAcrineON THE THROAT

  

 

 

 

12.3.1. Gargles

DrugName Presentations
(Generic)

Solution

GLycrroL Prius Tuymo. I
(Compounp THYMoL GLYERINE) Oren Tomol mouthwash oe e. . qreaningGlycerol te eens eee eee 100 mal,

Carmin .. os oe os . oe .e - -. 0.30.  
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GPLiycEROLUs THYMOL _ Glycerol and Thymol mouthwash _ Containing >
(Comrounn 'THYMoL GLYEINE) 7 oo s ‘

, , ‘ Menthol a .e ae! . . oe ee 0.308 eb
‘ Sodium Metabisulphite eee . .- we -» 0.35¢ ar

1 Sodium Salicylate .. we os we . oe .. 5.20g a)
Sodium Benzoate ‘.. . ee oe we te an .. 8.00g <<)

' Sodium Bicarbonate .. ve oe ot o oe an .. 10.00g ‘
Borax .. .. an . os o« oe .. «+ +e 20,002 ©
Methy Salicylate we se oe we . .. «e+ 0.30mi, ‘>

. Pumiliopineoil : . .. . . . .- 9.50mi. oo)
Dilute Ammonia solution . . oe .. .. .. .. 0.75ml.,
Cineole . oe .. .- . +. + .. 1.30ml. =
Alcohol 90 per cent .. oe .- oe . . .. 25.00ml. s
Water to oe .- oe ve . 1000.00ml. S

When used as a gargle or‘mouthwash itt should be diluted with about 3 timesits g,
volume of warm water. Do not swallow. Diluted solution to be used immediately Discard
unusedportion. . z

=
13. DENTALDRUGS ,

-

 

 

 

 

 

 

   
 

 

DrugName : Presentations”
- te

1 _ (Generic), Lozenges|Tablets/Injections |. ..Cream/Ointment/Lotion Solutions 8.
qq

BENZOCAINE CompoundBenzocaine ty

Lozenges—Each Lozenge | 2
weighs about 1g and contains: ig
Benzocaine 100mg §
Menthol 3mg s

LiGNocaInE Lignocaine Hydrochloride "|. Lignocaine Ointment : L a ,
Injection.—See 2.4. Contains Lignocaine 2-4per cent ina a

_water misciblebasis. j &

. 13.2. MourHWasHEs’ » =“

GuyceroL® > , Compound Glyaerol-Thymol
' THYMOL | Solution :

Containing Glycerol 10 per cent
Thymol 0.05 percent with colouring
andflavouring. .    

_ 13.3, Oruer Dentat Drucs
Analgesics and Anti-infectives"See relévantsections. -  



wee

14. 1. Drues For Muscu.o-Sxeterat AND JOINT DisEases

14. Now STEROIDAL ANTI-INFLAMMATORY Drucs (Nsaw)—For Acetylsalicylic Acid—See 1. 1.3,

 

Dre.Name(Generir) Presentations |.
 

Tablets/Capsules __ Injections Mixtures]Syrup!Suspension
 

IBUPROFEN Ibuprofen Tablets
. (Sugar-coated)
Strength—200mg

Ibuprofen Elixir
Contains;

, Ibuprofen100mg/Sml.
Diluted syrup to be used

within 14days..

Other Dosage Forms

 
  

INDOMETHACIN .

» lease Capsules.

Indomethacin Capsules:: :
Strengths—25 and 50mg

Indomethacin .Slow-Re-

Strengths—25 and 50mg

Indomethacin. Suspension
Strength—25mg/5ml

. Do not dilute,

 

. ,DIFLUNISAL
 

Diflwateal|Tablets
‘Strength—250, 500mg.

Indomethacin Suppository
Contains: .. ;
100mg Indomethacin in a

.. suitable basis.

 

  

PrroxicaM Piroxicam Capsules
Strength 10mg
 

SULINDAC Sulindac Tablets.
Strength—100, 200mg 7

 

    
14.2, Drugs UsspFor Gour
 ALLOPURINOL Allopurinol Tablets

Strengths—100mg and
300mg
 

CoLcHIcInE Colchicine Tablets
 

Strengths—0.25 and.
0.5mg uo
 

PROBENECID  Probenecid Tablets :
Strength—500mg.   fr
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45.1 Anti-HisTAMINes

15, ANTI-ALLERGIC DRUGS

 
Presentations
 

 

 

96
9
¥

     
 

 

 

’. DrevEnHyYDRAMINE:

 
Capsules :

_ Sterile solutionof Diphenhydramine
. hydrochloride in waterfor injection.
Strength-10mgand 50mg/ml.

 
Contains Diphenhy-

dramine hydrochoridein
2.‘suitable coloured, flavoured vehicle,  
 
a suitable coloured,

Drug Name '

¢ “ Tablets|Capsules Injections Mixtures|Elixir]Suspensions tes

CHLORPHENIRAMINE Chlorpheniramine Chlorpheniramine Injection Chlorpheniramine Elixir 3

Maleate Tablets Strength—10mg/ml in Strength—2me/5ml. Ina suitable cA

Strength—4me_g. + Iml ampoule coloured, flavoured vehicle. 6
Chlorpheniramine expectcrant.
Mixture For Infants 3
Chlorpheniramine Maleate 500mg
Potassium Iodide 60mg '
Belladona Tincture 0.04ml. =
Ephedrine Hydrochloride 8mg S.
Liquorice Liq. Extract 0.5ml 5
Syrup 0.5ml
Waterto 5.0ml ¥

PROMETHAZINE | Promethazine Hydrochloride Promethazine Injection Promethazine Elixir 5

eee a ~Fablets-s. . — oo = = Ot

Strength—10 and25mg Strength—25mg/m] in Strength—5mg/5ml “S
: 1m] and 2ml ampoules. Diluent Syrup. Orange ,

flavoured.

SS

"MEPYRAMINE |. ~“WiepyramineMaleate Tablets : Mepyramine Injection Mepyramine Elixir: — 3,
- ' Strengths-50mg and 100mg Contains Mepyramine maleate. Contains Mepyramine— =

Strength-25 and 50mg. In Iml and 2ml maleate, 25mg/5ml. g,
, ampoules... Diluent syrup. ~ bs

a ” S

2 &
DiphenhydramineHydrochloride DiphenhydramineInjection : DiphenhydramineElixir: e



 

Presentations

 
DrugName
(Generic) , .. Lablets|Capsules]Granules uo Injections  

Other DosageForms
 

. 15.2. AnTI-ANAPHYLACTICS
ADRENALINE Adrenaline Injection :

. Contains 0.18% of Adrenaline acid tartrate
(equivalenttoAdrenaline 1 in 1000) with sodium
metabisluphite and sodium chlorideiin water for
injection.   oo 15.3. PROPHYLAGTING ‘Drucs

KETOTIFEN | Seo. oo

 

16, ANTIDOTES
16.1. Non-sPEcIFIC (Gavena ) ANTIDOTES an

 

   

  

  

 

  

 

. Charcoal Tablets : -
CHARCOAL ACTIVATED Contains: cs

. Charcoall.....msnnenenenemn2508
SUCTOSE...nreeessreon wh50mg
Lactose..... 100mg
Wheat Star 100mg
‘Tragacanth.., 20mg

Bentomitercssasersnneccmene70mg
WAtCveersnessmnnsanesenrnen4SOME

Universal Antidote ;
’ Contains : ,

Charcoal wecsessssseusisssesasssesssteneanasnsenson 2g
Tannic acid. LB
Magnesium Oxide... snesounedB
Dose 15g in a tumblerful“of.

wateror milk after gastric lavage.

  

Charcoal Powder|Granules :
5g sachets, Effervescent granules

.      
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_ 16.2. SpeciFIc AN'TIDOTES:
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Drug Name
Presentations

(Generic) _ —
-

_ Injection ‘ Other Dosage Forms

ATROPINE(see 2.2.1) Desferrioxamine Injection : Desferriozamine Ophthalmic Ointment : %

DESFERRIOXAMINE Sterile solution of Desferrioxamine mesylate Desferrioxamine .. . .. 5.0

in water for injection. Cety] alcohol a we oe 0.4

Prepared immediately before use by dissol- Woolfat . . es . . 4.6

ving the contents of a sealed container int White soft paraffin . . 65.0

water for injection. Liquid Paraffin . 30.0

Strength—500mgvials.
Powderfor re-constitution.

Desferrioxamine Eye-drops :
SterileDesferrioxamine .. 500mg

Methylecelulose (4000) .. 0.5%

Benzyl Alcohol . . 1.0%

Water for Injectionto .. . ml

TTIURERCAPROL Dimercaprol_Injection

Sterile 5%W/Vsolution ofDimercaprof in ~)""

Benzylbenzoate and Arachis oil, ~

Dimercapral Injection 10%
’ -Dimercaprol .. . . .. 10g

Benzyl benzoate . eee 20h

Arachis oil to .. .- .. 100m!

PH adjustedto 6.8-7.0 with alcoholic

ammonia solution. , -  
  

_NALOXONE — Strength 0:4mg/mi in Tmt ampoule.-

 

PROTAMINE SULPHATE

‘Store in acoolplace, | 
Protamine Sulphate Injection :.

- NaloxoneHydrochloride Injection : : |

Strength—10mg/ml in: 5m |1 ampoules.  
t
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Drug Naime Presentations

(Generic) |
Tablets|/Capsules ' Injections Other Dosage Forms

PHYTOMENADIONE © Phytomenadione. Injection :
(Viramin K1) Strengths—2mg and 10mg/ml in 1ml.

“ampoule.

 

Soprumt Catcium-
EDETATE

Sodium Calciiom Edetate Tablets +
Strength—500mg.of.anhydrous

Calcium Edetate

Sodium Calcium Edetate Injection :
Sterile 20%. W/V solution of sodium
calcium edetate (anhydrous) -in

’ water for injection ; PH 6.5-8. Dilu-.
te with sodium Chloride injection
or Dextrose injection before use..

:» Sodium. Calcium Edetate ,
Eye Drops:

| Sodium Calcium Edetate:4.1g
Chlorhexidine Acetate 10mg
water for injection 100ml.

 

PRALIDOXIME  Pralidoxime Chloride Tablets :
‘Strength—500mg

Pralidoxime Injection
Sterile 5% solution of Pralidoxime
chloride ; PH 3.5-4.5
 

17.1. ALKYLATING AGENTs

 
17. DRUGS. USED FOR CANCER CHEMOTHERAPY

 
 

Drug Name Presentations
 

 

 
 

 

 Strength—25mg and 50mg_

 

(Generic) :
, ’ Tablets/Capsules Injections

BUSULPHAN Busulphan Tablets : :
, Strength—0.5 mg and 2mg

CHLORAMBUCIL Chlorambucil Tablets: -
ay. Strength—2Zmg and 5mg

CYCLOPHOSPHAMIDE Cyclophosphamide Tablets : Cyclophosphamide Injection
Contains the equivalent of the anhydrous
substance—100mg, 200mg, 500mg and
1g vial.  
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17.2, Anr1——Mnrranoxrries
 

 

6-IMERCAPTOPURINE Mercaptopurine Tablets :
- Strength—50mg

Methotrexate Tablets : Methotrexate Injection:MerTHorTrexate

 
Strength—2,.5mg

 
Strengths 2.5mg/ml and 25mg/ml in 2ml
ampoules (sodium salt). Powder for
re-constitution, 50mg, 500mg,.and 1g

 

 

 

 
  

 

 

  
 

17.4. Vinca ALKALOIDS ~

 

Vivcwsrn I Vincristine Sulphate Injection:—
Strength—Img and 5mg'(with lactose)

vials,  
 

pa

3

vial. &

2

17.3, Cyroroxic ANTIBIOTICS i
:

Drug Name Presentations 2
(Generic) ———— :

_ Tablets|Capsules Injections @
AcunowvancD = —————E—yE “AntinomycinDIgjection: ss

Strength—Powder for reconstitution
_ 0.5 mg with mannitol), vials.

ADRIAMYCIN Adriamycin (Doxorubicin Hydrochloride) : 2
(DoxorusIcin) Strength—Powder for reconstitution

10mg and 50mg (with  lactosevials.) e

, Leomycin Bleomycin Injection : ao e
7 Strength : Powder for reconstitution (as

sulphate) 5mg and 15mgvials.
: a

Ss.
a



17.5, SreRoms

Presentations
 

 

 

  Strength 10 and 20mg(as Citrate).  

Drug Name .

(Generic) Tablets|Capsules Injections

PREDNISOLONE Prednisolone Tablets : , Prednisolone Injection: -

‘ Strength—1 and 5mg Strength—16mg/ml (as sedium phosphate
and mg ml ag acetate. © .

STILBOESTROL - Stilboestrol Tablets (Diethylstilboestrol) . . _
Strength—1,5 and 25mg.

"TAMOXIFEN Tamoxifen Tablets ;

 

48.2.1. Vaccines for Universal Immunization.

18. IMMUNOLOGICALS
18.1; Sera AND IMMUNOGLOBULINS
18.2, Vaccines

18.2.2. Vaccinesfor Specific Indications.

Note.—For dosage forma and strengths—See the manufacturet’s literature. All vaccines should{comply with the World Health Organisation’s .

requirements for biological substances.

19, DIAGNOSTIC AGENTS

19.1, GaneraL D1aGNnostics
 

EpRoPpHONIUM Edrophonium Injection :
Sterile solution of Edrophonium chloride

in water for injection, PH 5-6, Strength
10mg/ml in 1ml ampoules.
 

TousercoLin Purrrimp -
Proramn Dirrvativa

(PPD)  Tuberculin PPD Injection :
Contains the active principle of Old

Tuberculin prepared from the fluid medium.   
N
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wy Presentations

. Drug Name (Generic) | Injections , Other Dosage forms

on which the,tubercle bacilli have been
grown, The liquid contains 100,000 units
per ml, and the freeze-dried powder con-
tains 30,000 units per mg. Not more than
0.5 per cent phenol is added. Diluted solu-
tions are less stable and should be used
immediately. Store at 2-10° C,-

19.2. OPHTHALMIC AGENTS

FLUORESCEIN Fluorescein Injection : Fluorescein Eye Drops :
, Sterile solution in water for injection. Fluorescein sodium 250mg

May contain sodium bicarbonate. Phenylmercuric nitrate 4mg
PH 8-9:8. Strength—50and 100mg/ml. Waterfor Injection to 100ml.

Fluorescein Eye Drops 2%
Sterile solution of 2 percent fluore-

scein sodium in water, with 0.002 per-
ecnt of Phenyl mercuric nitrate as pre-

__servative. _———

19.3. Rapro-Contrast Mepia

/ Presentations
_ (Generic) :
Drug Name Tablets|Capsule Injections Mixtures]Suspension|Elixir
 

, Bartum SULPHATE

  

Barium Sulphate Suspen-
ston :

Barium Sulphate 35g
Sodium carbo ymethyl
cellulose 2g:

(low viscosity grade)
710percent solutionof
dioctyl sodium sulphosucc
cinate 16ml
Flavour 0.5ml
Saccharin sodium 50mg
70 per cent solution of

sorbitol 15ml
Water to 100ml  qS
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Presentations ©
 

Drug Name Tablets|Capsules Mixtures]Syrup]Suspensions Other Dosage Forms
 

 (Generic) - .

  

Barium Sulphate Powder
for Mixtures:
Powder -containing up to

' 100 per cent wi/wof Barium
sulphate with suitable fla-
vouring and -suspending
agents. For preparing sus-

pensions and mixtures con-
taining up to 100 per cent
wiv of Bariumsulphate.
 

. 19.4, GasTRo-ENTEROLOGY AcENTS
v4

DrugName _ Presentations
  (Generic) _

Tablets/Capsules Injections Mixtures|Suspensions

 

PENTAGASTRIN

 

Pentagastrin Injection :
Sterile solution of Pentagastrin in

water for injection. ©
Strenpth—0.25mg/ml in 2m! am-—

poules.  
 
 

19.5. OrserR Diacnostic AGENTS

 

Iopanoic Acid Tablets
Strength—500mg.

Topanorc AcIp

formaLamic AcID

MEGLUMINE AND SODIUM
DIATRIZOATES  

Meglumine Iothalamate and Sodium
Iothalamate Injections «
Strength : Meglumine Iothalamate

60%
Sodium lothalamate 80%

In 20ml ampoules.

Meglumine Diatrizoate Injection 60%
Sodium Diatrizoate Injection 50%
In 20m! ampoules.
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2. Acetylsalicylic acid

3. Actinomycin D_

4, Adrenaline

5, Allopurinol

6. Aluminium Hydroxide

7, Amethocaine

8. Aminophylline

9. Ampicillin

10. Amitriptyline

11, Antazoline-+-Naphazoline

12, Ascorbic acid (Vitamin c)

13. Atropine

' 8B

1. Barium Sulphate
2. B.C. G. Vaccine

3. B-Complex Vitamin

4. Beclomethasone

5. Bendrofluazide

6. Benzhexol

7. Benzocaine

8. Benzoic acid-+Salicylic acid

9, Benzoin
10. Benzyl Benzoate

11. Benzyl Penicillin

12, Betamethasone

13, Biperiden

14. Bisacodyl

15, Bleomycin

16, Busulphan

Cc

41, Calamine+Zinc oxide

2. Carbimazole

3. Charcoal, Activated ,

4, Chlorambucil

5. Chloramphenicol

6.. Chlorhexidine

7, Chloroquine
8. Chlorpheniramine

9. Chlorpromazine
10. Chlorpropamide

11. Chloroxylenol

12. Chlortetracycline

13. Cholera Vaccine

14. Ciemtidine  

A 664 1989 No. 43 National Drug Formulary andEssential Drugs List

INDEX|,
A .15. Clofazimine

1. Acetazolamide ‘16. Clomiphene

(17, Clotrimazole
18, Cloxacillin

'19, Codeine
20. Colchicine
‘21. Co-trimoxazole ..

| 22, Cyclophosphamide

1. Dapsone

' 2. Desferrioxamine
3. Dexamethasone

1 A Dextran-70 ,

5, Diazepam
6. Diethylcarbamazine

. 7, Digoxin
: 8 Diphtheria-Pertussis-Tetanus Vaccine

' 9, Dimercaprol -
10. Doxorubicin (Adriamycin)

E.

I, " Edrophonium

. 2 Ephedrine+Hiydroxyzine-+"Theophylline

‘|. 3. Exrgocalciferol (Vitamin D)

: 4. Ergometrine

5. Ergotamine

6. Ether, Anaesthetic

‘1: 7, Ethinyloestradiol

8. Ethinyloestradiol-+Laevonorgestrel

9, Ethinyloestradiol-+Norethisterone

10. Ethosuximidev

F

1. Ferrous Salts

2: Folic acid

3. Fluorescein -

4, Fluphenazine

5, Frusemide

G
1. Gentamicin

_ 2. Glycerol
. 3. Glycerol+Sodium bicarbotiate

- 4, Glyceryl trinitrate

§, Glucose oo,

6; Glucose+Sodium Chloride

7, Griseofulvin
8. Glucose Oxidase Reagent
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H

_ 1. Haloperidol

2 ‘Halothane

-3. Heparin .
4, Homatropine

5. Human Albumin
6. Hydralazine
7. Hydrocortisone — :
8. HyoscineN-butyl bromide :

9. Histamine .

1. Ibuprofen

2. Immunoglobulin (Human), Anti-D

3. Insulin, Soluble |.

4, Insulin Zinc Suspension (Lente)
5. Intraperitoneal DislysisSolution

* 6, Iodine .
7. ‘lodine-+-Potassium Iodide

8. Iopanoic acid -

9, Isoniazid

10. Iophendylate
J

1,Kaolin with/without Morphine
2. Ketotifen.

L
1. Laevothyroxine
2. Levodopa:
3. Levodopa-+Carbidopa

4, Lignocaine a

.5. Lignocaine+-Betamethasone _

‘1. Magnesium Hydroxide ©
2. Magensium Trisilicate
3. Measles Vaccine |

_ 4Mebendazole

5. MeglumineDiatrizoate.

6. Melarsoprol
7. Meningococcal Vaccine

_ 8. Mercaptopurine’
9..Meteormin -

-.10. Methotrexate

11. Methyldopa

12.. Metrifonate
13. Metronidazole

14, Morphine ~

. 15, Meglumine Iodipamide

16. Meglumine Iothalamate

N

1. Naloxone
2. Neomycin-+Bacitracin

3. Neostigmine

4, Niclosamide.

5. Nitrazepam
6. Nitrofurantoin

7. Nitrous oxide

8. Norethisterone

9. Nystatin
oO :

1. Oral Rehydration Salts (Glucose, Potassium
Chloride, Sodium Bicarbonate and Sodium
Chloride).

2. Oxamniquine
3. Oxygen

4,. Oxyphenbutazone
5. Oxytoxin

_ ®@P

1. Paracetamol

2. Pentagastrin

3. Pentamidine

4, Pethildine
5. Pethelorfan
6. Phenobarbitone

7. Phenol /

8. Phenytoin Sodium
9. Phthalylsulphathiazole

10. Physostigmine

11, Phytomenadione (Vitamin EK)
12, Pilocarpine-

.13. Piperazine —

14. Poliomyelitis Vaccine

15, Potassium Chloride

16. ‘Praziquantel

-17, Prazosin

18, Prednisolone

19, Procaine Penicillin (Fortified)
‘20. Promethazine

21, Propranolol

22. Protamine Sulphate

23, Pyrantel

24, Pyridoxine (Vitamin B,)
25..Pyrimethamine - :
26.. Pyrimethamine-+-Sulphadoxine
27, Pancuronium
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1, Rabies Hyper-immune Serum, Anti

2. Rabies Vaccine

3. Ranitidine

4, Retinol (Vitamin A)

5, Rifampicin

Ss

f. Salbutamol
2. Salicylic acid

3. Sodium Bicarbonate

4, Sodium Chloride

5. Sodium Diatrizoate

6. Sodium Ipodate
7. Sodium Lactate Compound

8. Snake Venom Serum, Anti-

9. Stilboestrol

° 10. Streptomycin

11. Sulphacetamide

12. Sulphadimidine

13. Suramin

14. Suxa methonium

15. Sodium lothalamate

16. Sodium Citrate

be 1. Testosterone

2, Tetanus Antitoxin (A.T.S.)
3. Tetanus Vaccine

4, Tetracycline

5. Tetrahydrozoline: ~

6. Thianendazole __

7. Thiacetazone-+Isoniazid

8, Thiamin+(Vitamin B1)

9. Thiopentone Sodium

10. Thymol
11. Tinidazole —

12. Tropicamide

13. 'Tuberculin(Purified Protein Derivative)

14, Tubocurarine
. US

v

Ww

1, Warfarin Sodium

2. Water for Injection
x

Y .
1, Yellow fever Vaccine

2

1, Zinc-Starch-Taleum

Made at Lagos this 13th day of December 1989.

EXPLANATO

(This note does notform

| GBNERAL1B. BABANGIDA.

President, Commander-in-Chief
' of the Armed Forces, |
Federal Republic of Nigeria. ty NOTE
his Decree butis intended

to explain5 ir port)

This Decree prescribes a National

 

Drug Formularyand Hssential
Drug List for the Country andprohibitsthie importation into and manufacture
in Nigeria of anydrug notinthe List.

 

The Decree also establishes a Review Committee toreviewthe List
from time to time.
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